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We"ern's fulOre will be bulillrom Ihe pre""nt a. 
the prese"' has been buill on the past. There i. a 
little of Ihe old in everything new. 
Since 1924 the .lUdanl hody al We .. ern Kenl"cky 
Unive .. Hy has ro<;eived a Tali,man every "prins. 
MOIl ha,·o never realized Iho long hou," end Ihe 
dodi".tlo" Ihnl h"vo gono ;nlO ench publica tion. 
The '"UIIle of 'he old" 1e<:llon presenl! hiShHghl. 
through Ihe tive decadee 01 Ihe 1"oHlman's growlh. 
The paOl hall.""nlury hal seen Weslern srow ;n 
many way". The 1973 ToU.mon mirror. Ihese 
ch"fIJ!e •. yet pr."enl. Weslern Kenlucky Un;vershy 
a. It I. today. 
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The 19~4 TolI_mon rew.ded Ihe beginnill.ll 
of a new erR lor WOlulI.n Kentucky Siale 
t\ormal School Bnd Teacher'. Collcse. o.pile 
B .mall .. nrollmenl in liN Well ern boa.-ed I~ 
hnt junior clBN .nd Ihe publica lion of. 15.2 
pa!Jl' T"Ji,man 
Our;n,q Ihe }'elr. lohn Phillip Sou .. ·• band 
~i.lted Wu\crn. 8 Jecllon 01 .lu'<8plpe hIli In 
the IIhrary, flopper. danced and girl. wore 
Iheir bSIr bohbOJ<!. II ... 13 Ihe ~ear thai Wettern 
~r~d"aled n .on;o •• nnd karl Q leaching 11.1f 
or 37. 
The fir.1 basketball lIorna of Ihe ""BOon 
re.ulted In " lond.llde victory !OJ' \VellUm', 
PedB~o~ue. \ .... 8. Ihe Adairville lndermndent •. 
In]·7, 
Eerly Wlh cenlury 'I"dems wftre alreed}' 
rcclln~ prossu.uo of colleg" Ufe U Ihe 
Tull'mun relold Ihe mony Incident. of 
humcslck Ireshmon ond proctle .. lao ching 
mlserie •. 
The ~e.rbook COnlolned paclry, Joke. pnd 
Ihe Iradlr!onal wlllldfm. of " IjOlhic flyle book 
typical of the clecndc 
A half C(!ntury 880. lUll U IOOa)'. 8enlO" 
PrinlinS Coml'."y In Nashville prinled Ihe 
)·c.,bnok. 
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Western thrives in spite of Depression 
A deop depres.lon gcippod tho nation in 
11133. Th~ economic lite Ilf rhe counlry WIUI 
almo. t 01 8 slond.lllI. 
Howeve r. with the lnauguralion of Franklin 
D. Roo.evell. American. experienced hope lUI 
on March 4 Ihe P,,,,,ldenl announced plan. for 
Ihe New Deal. In Ihi. ~ddreu hn called on Ihe 
people of America 10 show spirit and deter-
mination in focing lhe fUlure. 
Ii was the.e Iwo "ationolly s tressed qualilies 
of spirit and determination Ih.l Ihe 1!l33 
Tali,mon "sed n. ilS Iheme. The yearbook 
Ulili~e(1 Ihe Roman clvlll~onon a. en ex· 
emplar)' model of these characterls!!c •. 
Sketches of Rom"" .cene. were sr.oHered 
Ihrou~hout lhe book and served a. division 
pages. 
Somo of tho YOM', "wml. recorded In tho 
t9~a TuH.rnon Were WeSlern'. succ",", in win_ 
ning the Kentucky intercollcglata Athlelic 
Conferance baskelball champiOMhip, thl! visit 
of Kentucky's Governor Laffoon, the winnins 
record of the Wostern foolball loam (with H. 
only IOSII being to Vanderbilll, Dnd Kentucky' . 
April reponl of Prohibition laws. That last 
event wu noted in Ihe yea rbook'. CBlendar In 
Dno word .. '"Blterl" Several reference. werll 
alro made to Roo.ave ll 's Naw Deal programs 
In the calendar. 
Henry Hardin Che rr)" wu president 01 
Western Kentucky Sla te Teacher's College 
that year. The Talisman wa. dedIcated to his 
..,crelary of many year •. Mi •• Mallie McLean. 
Abo," ~h!_Fe ... I. """"rI •• d . ....... non-. oI,I , n, on 
\\'0110,.', " "'p ... I. , .... 0.."., T,.v. I,I •• d. S. m 
Mil."" &u.1I Wotooumu. .nd Hili Hu' mad, up Ih. 
"" • • tl • • dill,ll "Iu.d ,h. t )'U '. Rqho_ TQ'. U"" 17'. tho 
H oi., ,I ... or ](133 prt>dOO«! , mYO" r)I. "5_ ..... u th. 
,,0;0< pl.y ,h. , yo .. . l'ictu<od h.", . r. tom. or ,h. H"i." 
!<I,h 'ho<, 'PO_f, W I, C .. I, __ followiDII tho 
NOm , n 'hom. or ,h. '0J3 Y""'boo~. 'h, ,1, 1. po"," dopicted 





\"1-1 ' I V)o. 
\'~ ' .\ 1. r'l HU • . \1'IU~ 
, ,. 
s~:x" m ("I.ASS 
"'U'H.U~ "' .:~Tll"'\" !Or ,Ut, H ... t"llf.Jll; 
t"t1l. 1_f.', ~_ 
r"p-5n.~o d,., ... . gI. n, oo.r" •. • nd pop "Ur 
~foco-dod ,ho W .. '.tn·Murr. y I .... <>I 1m. lIor"h"~ 
M" ... ye.G ,h. HIII,op"",."·.",,,,, '"win • • • ,ygam.,h01 
M",on wltj, ,h •• ".p"",,.r VondOfbHI, T •• m ",.mbo" 
pi"u,od h .... ,"' wnr~ ,,".l. y. II""" 1'<11.00. ,.. ,. 
DMh', ~.b ." Du"non ."d r , ul 1V~ lk . f _ 
.u-o_l);,odod!>Y II. D. hrf)'. ,h. 1033 W .. '.,n bond 
oon. I,t<d of S' mo","o ... 
u,~ ........ 
1943 Talisman tells 
impact of WW II 
With \\'0.111 \V~t lJ in fulllhrotlic in Ihe earl}' 
19-10'$, student support WR" so ""mpl"l!! thai 
lhe {",eward 10 Ihe 1943 Tolismen rend: 
Since lhe world I. 31 war and IIme.lcn 
i. 01 W"', Westorn go~. to war 100. We. 
h~"e8iven m"n~Or OUt boys , and many 
more will lollow them. II is because of 
them and their righting spitH that we 
pled~e lhts onoual10 " tho boys' and 10 
VIctory. 
The yearbook GOnlBined 23 pagos dedieol",IIO 
Ih" milll",},. and induded a Iwo-poge listing of 
82fj '"cully. sl"dont •. "nd alumni in the 
service 
Gi,·inS Information On alhlele. in Ihe 
ser"ice, sports 'IOrie. reflocted the war -lime 
influence on lVeslarn. The football learn had 
Tommy Prothro, I'IIho i. now h"ad "oach of the 
[.<:IS An~eles Ram •. as on " .. I.lan l eooch . TIm 
team won only th ree of eight Bame. due to a 
"draf t·dopletod" .quad. 
[)e'l'ite a I'radaminnt~ly femulu ell rullment. 
the tben rctl.and.gra)· H!IItopper. managed to 
field a winning basketball team. That Icam_ 
o."wning . Oldbam. Gibson. and CO.-W35 a 
'illariarfinali'lin tbe lI .. ladlson Square Gardon 
TouTn"monl and tho winnc rs of tbe K1AC. 
. .". , .......... . 
". ....... '. "".'''~ of "", ~""k""""""""" ........ rol~_ 
;, ~ .............. , ' .... ld, '" <Wo'. f .... ,,..... 0. .. M<~ ,..,.. 0..0 .. 
Ko",. 1>00 ~'y. Ow!;, t..bIu ... Joho 0IdI>..n. oo~ .. ~, ....... "'" 
Hud,,".Ilod~. a..t ..... I:mlo<y. 0.. Go_ I'>..t ~ 0..0 "".,....... 
" ....... " 5rd_. 0.._ .. Moo.., tloO,d ..... , H.o< ... Goodan. _ It ..... 
Oud<o ""'- 'II'lt .......... _ p", 5<..-- "'" J ..... y_., 
LoIl_F.I"",,," '0 Who', 1'>'1><> In "mort""n 
Coli., ... "~ Unt •• "IlI .. in !OM2 " .. ro, Top 
,ow·Mrs, R M. Pml.... De", no..,.'mns. 
EI.,no, l'ord.lICbb~ a';!\Ii" i"n; ... Hh .. ,:n~ 
",w·"olph Coold, "I ... d. !'ioyn ... Fronk 
!Iodot.l. Ell .. "", .. '/U""r, 10m .. Sllokl ... 
3,<1 , ... ·II.1on Co, lon. R.I>o" Coclo,o.n. 9.'ly 
Cool. y. C. C. Ctatl.I'" M, [d,.d RoIII"11<' . ,10 
""",·I'Me, N' pl.,. c"o'P Ul11. Corn.ll . 
WIII,y, Mo<k 8'>11. With.d Sch.1I 
" bo_"'Fott loh,,,,, • .' .."....0<1 with leo 
. nd .. ow h~",. ,"'," • f ••• ri'", ",I 11",8 bridp 
lor W''' ' 'n "udonto In ,h. "10' •. 
LoII_W .. ,.rn', 10M3 m, ro;hl"l! !>oM p.'. 
t .... ,,'d on 8'"""" ,"'h.ro th. now h .. . 
11'11"," FlO" " .... Con' .. ;' now I_It<! 
" 
Kllhl _W .. ,o," n .. '",dIHo •• !iy been noood for its 
fln. 'oo,b.1I t . . ... , oDtl ,h. ]!153 I .... woo fUj 
.. cop"'"" Led by ouch ".nd""",, n M •• $1 ......... 
\V,lIIanll'rl ... Con. M,radJ.n .• r><Il''" r." , tho 
to ... fi"'ob..! "'ltb on 0-, """"d. "" .... 'n won ,b. 
M.hiI;OfO"" IIowl .nd r, mohO<! Ih. "'UO" r onhd In 
,h • .",. 11 """oge 'Of' Ion .. ,_ rl",' __ WI," ,h. 
Unlt.d Sto,,, """'.rlns "" ,b. brlnk.1 Ih. K.",. 
,""n,<I , W .... rn ",.don' .. ""'"r.' whom wo.o 
"' .... fi. ,.,hod I. loin ROTC to .how ,h.l, 
".", .. , ... , N ..... "It , ..... r tb. m",' .mel .. , 
ROTC "nl" 'n 'b. ""untry w.r. ocri,-, ., 1'0' ........ 
Below_Condld ph.,oQroph. In Ih. u,I'" r., .. ",.". "I-'I'"'",od 10 "" p<»«I.h.". M.p._n. 
II.~ Ih •• 'Ily "I>«".r dO'''' 111o, ,." ",.did ..... 
, potted In tho 1m 'r.I"mon. In • tlm~.r .,.0".", 
whit. IO<h, .. ddl •• ..",.. .nd 'I><>r' ... ". ~lpo 
.",.ilna "-0' •• ". i"lpu'" 
"Remembor" waS 'he Iheme 01 Ihe 1~53 
TaH,moll, as memories 01 Ihe year were 
failhfully racorded In pictures and CUllY, 
AlhleliGS domlnaled 'he Tali.man Ihal year. 
WIIste.n shored ,hair first ove fOOlball litla, 
tylni\ wilh Tennes.ee Toch , and wenl lo their 
firS! bowl. Appoaring 10 .he Rafrigeralar Bowl. 
Wastern downed ArkaMO" Stato 34-19, 
The learn was ,parked by senior 
quarterback Jimmy Feix , who led Ihe oal;on's 
Bmnll collage, In percental!" 01 paue, com-
plelod, Fah' wa. chQS<ln mo.t valuable player 
in Ibe Refrigeralor Bowl. 
We"ern elso w<.m OVC chompionahlpo In 
basketball, baseball. lennia, and golf, 
appo.ranee on ;~;: ,;;;;";:"';;';,;;;; Sullivan ,eleviaion .hows, 
of four Weslern sludents 8ained 
prominence wilh their bil recor<b, 
The Kerean War had cau.ed 
interest in ROTC provams, I 
Army unla were repre.ented an 
Lofl-S' .... 'nl .h. 0<11,,101 .. oJ • ,.0' 
"Hod with "'.,'w" ". tho 1~5l 
r.I ...... " ,,.1/ took ,i ... off f,om ..... k 
fo,. pk'n« Tn. «III.,,!. "'n" De.,. 
,.,.",ed In ,h. )"""book ,1>0, in '511 . 
moJ" .ff.rt wo, on4.". k •• 'n .rd., 
10 p,~,'d. "["UfO' ",lIh • ".'Y, 
lo'ow_On. or W'''''n', mojo' 
"d.lm' '" 10mo" ",m. In 'ho I.,m 01. 
,'"~I •• B'ouP h.,," .. ,h. 
1II1)I.pp"" M.p ..... " •• 0 f,,,-,. 
"u,"I'. ,.,,,,,Ior ",u,i<. tho, ... ,n b;t 
.... nd ,h. noHOII, oPP"'''''lI on tho 
Peny Como t.IO\" , I." ,how. Jlmm~ 
Soca, Soym.u, Spl.!"""o., D<>D 
MtCu''' , o.d Biity VOUflhD joln«l 
'08<lh .. """" '1I"il11. "lij! f., I, .. " 
1l"",_I"~ thi. roo' 
,.. ........ 
WKSC realizes rapid growth in 1963 
Wilh • record enrollment of nc"r!~ 6.000 
Sludenls in 1963, Western Kentucky Stnle 
C<Jllege enjoyed the beginninss of a decade of 
rapid growlh and ad,'ancement. 
During 1963, the E.'" Olddle Arena. Home 
Managemelll Ho,,"" and StBla Hal!. now 
McCormack ...... "r" IXlrnpleled . Whh growlh 85 
the theme for the 1'oli.mon, challgllll brought 
about by the openirll! ollh""e building ...... ere 
relaled in Ihe book. 
Fur tha firS! lima. Greek Organization. were 
formally recognized by the colloge. Greek 
aCli~I6!. welcomed rush . pledg.hip, and Ihe 
social activltie. thai fol1owed. Students ""n-
.irlered lhe system a moans to help .oeloUr 
unify tho growing . tudent body. 
Becau.e 01 parking problem. on 1110 I Ill!. 1m. 
waro zoned and .ludents experienced 
r.stricled car prlvlle8~s-nol 10 menlion 
parking liekels, 
Desplle Ihe changing social 81mosphem, Ihe 
It.dllion.1 Sallie lIawkin', Oal' Oanl:tl wal 
held in \003, College-.!"'n&Oted weeki}' dancel 
provided sludent. wi lh weekend "cllvilie~, 
A decade ago, tho Hllhuppets faced a 5-16 
.<la.On Ihal had few brlght,!",I' in il. for only 
the fourlh limo in 41 yents, Coach Diddlu·. 
baskelball dub 1051 moTe game. lhan It won. 
Thu foolball le"m lared batter with a 5-3 
overall record which Included a fl..5 10 •• (0 
EaSlern a1 Weslern', liomocoming same. 
IIolow 101'-0. ~.II~ Th.,"_ ""'00\ .. \\' .. ,.m·, 
p .... ld ... from 19511 ,. 11i6O. He ""W .. !'VOI.O P, .. ld •• , 
(", .dU,. ~nd pruJ don' .flb. Coil..., HoW." F ound.o U ••. 
"I_--Ono p,obl ... lh " """ .... n ""_ on rh>m d"",,~. ,0d.."d.1o lb. 1.&1: or pa"'na ipOoot ... th. Hill 
_""'_LrI"'O.o,, and O.loy Mo .. "'.,. I. ob und, _ em 
WOI,om', ""'I"' In 1963 .. Mo,,..,.ln' S.", ""rfotm.d hi. 
du,y . ' ,h . So I. How.;", Doy O.n«. 
Former students are representative of success 
Many former Western aludenlS have merited 
di.Unctions and hono~ In thei r college careers and l.ter 
Ilfe. M a trlbul" 10 them, the 1973 TallsmBn ptesents 8 
. hori profile of twelve individuals who are beHaved 10 
he rep,,,,,,ntaUve 01 numerOu' other worthy glumnl, 
These men and women have di"ingul.hed thms.'ves 
In such field •• " the mll!tary. politics. ""'ueBtion, 
bu,in ... , and sport... 
Willi ..... H. NetcMt 
Kentucky's 2nd Obltlc! Congt" ... man. William H. 
Nalche,. i. " We, tern ,'eduele, HI_ high school 
educ8tion W8$ a\ Ogden Propara!ory Department. lie 
wa. awarded the A.B. degree In )930. 
The Bowling Creen Domocrat. whoJ.etved in Iho Navy 
from 1942 to 1945. was elected to the 8Jrd I:ongr_lo fill 
the vacancy caused by the death of Garrelt L. WHher •. 
ConBressman Nalcher is a member 01 the. Hou.o 
Commiltee on Appropri ation. and chain Ihe . ub-
commitloe In charge 01 appropriations lor Weshll\8ton, 
D.C, 
AI Western Nateher, a hlltory major and Englllh 
minor, played baseball lor Western and wal aeliva In 
publie . pe8I:il\8' 
Gel\. a ....... 11 E. Doll""'.., 
USAF Gen , Ro ..... U E, Dougherty wa. nominated by 
Pre.ldenl Nixon lOT promollon Irom lieuteMnl general to 
general and given a new assignment is Chiel 01 Slafr. 
Supreme Headquarlers Allied Powers Europe (SHAPE). 
Cntaau, Belgium, He aDorned hi. new dutle. on May 1, 
1972, 
A nOlive 01 Gla.lI"w. General Dougherly I. one 01 Ihe 
lew general of(lceu In the Air force 10 hold alaw degree, 
However , he he. el""led 10 remain operational In tha Air 
force. 
Amona bi. many military decoralloIU are Ihe 
D!stll\8ui,bad Service Medal whh oak leel clu,ler. Ihe 
Legion of Merit wllb Iwo oak leaf clu. teTl. Iha Bron~e 
Slar Medal. end the /olnl Servlcs Medlll. 
Gen. Dougherty i. a member 01 Iho Ken luckyState Bar 
A.socialion and The Bar ADodaUonnf tha U:S. Supreme 
Courl. 
He wa. aworded the B,A. degree from Wlil;lern In 1941. 
Clem H.lkint 
Clem Huklns I, Ihe only buketball player ever to be 
named the Ohio Vallay Conference Playar 01 the Year for 
Ihree ""nsecutin seUOIIII. 
Nl~knamed "The Gem," Huklns was an Aasoclated 
Pre., All_American »leCllon In 1967 afler leadiOlIthe 
Hill1oppe .. 10 Iha OVC champlon,hip and a berth 10 the 
Mld.East Regional NCAA ple)'-ofh. In throe .. 8110". he 
""ored 1680 points lor an averll8e of 12.1 poin ... per game, 
In cne game again.1 Middle Tennessee. HaskiIU ""' 
school and conferenca recordl by ~corl1\8 S5 points. In 
Ih~t same game, be abo led both team. In aulsl •. 
Aller graduation tbe 8'3" forward wu drafled by the 
Chloago lIull., but he now pla)'ll for Ihe Phnenlx Suns In 
lhe NaHon.1 Baskethall AaOO&llon. 
Choosing We.lern Kenlucky over many of the big 
.-....... 
ba.ke lballs~hnob lbal contacled him, Ha.kin. nole<! th.! 
he "wanled to be a Chief In a .mall.choo! rather than an 
Indian in a big one." He fondly ~al!s Weslern "Ihe 
grealeot place in tha world," 
W. It Franklin. M.D. 
W.R. franklin. M.D .. now of Asheville. N.C .. t.ught 
neuro-oplheholenology at Columbia for Z6 years, 
The redplent of numerous honoTl. be had thr"" 
President. a. hi. pa tlent&---Herbert Hoover. Dwight O. 
Eisenhower. end Harry S. Truman. 
Dr. ~'rDnklin was voted "man of Ihe year" in 1969 by the 
Chamber of Commerce of We,tehe'ler County, New 
York. whare he was a member 01 Ihe Board of Education 
for 16 yeaTl. 
AIl<n leaving We.tern .... hen World War I .... 0. 
dedared. he was wounded in france and di.chargedu a 
Cavalry captein. He returned here to ,,,,,eive Ihe A.B. 
degraa from Wettern In 192~. 
Dr. franklin. who hal haen a...,elated wllh more than a 
half-dozen other eol!ego. and universltias, Including 
Harvard and Cornel! says: 
"Regardless 01 the other eduCiltlonal i n"itutions with 
"'hleh I have heen connected. I can sa~ wi thout 
reservation that any objaclive Bnd spirltue! ac_ 
complishment. I may have alialned in life re. ulted 11111 
per cent Irom my attending and graduaTinB from 
We.'ern." 
Tom EmbeTlon 
Tom Emherton. e oucoo.alullawyer in Glasgow, wu 
the Republican nominee lor sovarnor 01 KDnlucky in tha 
luot goneral elaction. 
A nalive 01 Monroe Counly. Emherton W8. gradulled 
from Edmonton HISh 5<:bool In 1949. end enlered 
Wutern for one }'ear before JOining tha Air farce in 1951. 
After four yeo .. of service he relurned 10 We.lern Dod 
Bowling Creen Bu.lnesa University. where ha received 
pre-law trelnlns . He was Dwarded a degrae from Ihe 
Unlversl1~ of Lou(.vilie School of Law in 1911l. 
AI Western Emberton ..... al busine ... managot of thB 
Collega Hplgh!. Herold and preoident of his rophomora 
and junior c!asaa., 
WhIt.,. SIIId ... 
Whl1ey Sande ... editorial carloonlst lor the Mil-
waukee /ournal. I. recOgTllzed u one 0/ Ihe nalion's besl 
""horlal CBtloon(llI. 
Sande.rs· work hao haBn published In The New yo .... 
TJmes./zve.ljo, London Oblerver. Time. New.wee~, end 
newspape .. in Lalln America and l1aly. Two en-
c}'clope<!la. , "'merioono end World Book , have also 
published Sanders' work. 
A nall ve of Tenne.,ee. Sanders majored in E"l!1i.h al 
Western and w81a Iw .... yoar letterman a. a quarlerback. 
ellabll.hinS an NCM College Olvt.ion rOC<lrd in 11153 
with a ,867 pllM-COmpletlon percentage. He then lurned 
down a pro fooThall offer end entered Iha Army. 
Sandars was honore<! by tbe Natlooal Collegiate 
Alhletlc Aaodatlon at Its 1972 convenUon In Hollywood. 
fla .. u a former alhlele now prominenl in active medii 
nows coverage on a resulat hul •. 
value of 
Wendell Batl ... 
.. r""all one 
I have ever 
.. and 
~~~~~~~~~~~~!:'~Ijj~~fif been ele<:ted for thrae lerm. instruction. Durins hia movemenltogut foundation ProSram for Education 
"d 
, " Teachers College, where hi. 
AU_Amertean recognhlcn, 
he wal of Ihe &enior 
I editor of the 
th e W lin 
Dr , Hanry 







. a RepubHcan. wu Ihe fi .. 1 
call for the .. ,lthdrawal of troop! 
,:~~'~he B. A. degrH from Western In 1934 and 
0' from ths Unlvsrslty of Tenn_ee in 
William f. Meath_M.D . 
William P. Meacham. M.D .. a 1936 sraduate of 
WeSlern. I. cI!nlcal profe...,r 01 neurological surger), at 
Vanderblll Univerel1y School of Medicine, Maharry 
Medical School. N .. hvi ll e , 
Outstanding In the field of nauroaurgery. Dr. 
Meacham I. bolh a practitioner and e laacher. 
Since 1942 he hu wrlttan abou l 35 artlclel, books, or 
po rllons 01 textbook. deali1\8 with hi. field. 
In addltton, he has oerved U B vi,hlng profe"f)r 81 
IOma ollha natlon's lOp medical schnoll, Including the 
Universl tle. of MlnnelOll, Call1ornla. Rochester, Ken_ 
lucky. Bnd Chicago. He has al..., taught cle lol "s 01 indiana 
University. Johns Hopkin. Unlverll1y. Cincinnati 
General Ho. pita l. the Lo. Angele. foundatlon of 
Otology. Dnd Univeroidad de Nueva in Monterrey, 
Mexico. 
lull ... GoodmIn 
Julian Goodman. presldanl cf the NaTlnnal 
Broadca.tl"l! Company (NBC) .inca 1900, attended 
Weatern buI left before graduating to join tho Army In 
1943. Afle. s.ervice during World War 11. he went on to 
earn tha A,B. degree al George Washington Unlversily in 
Washington, 
Coodman woo awarded the 1972 Gold Medal hy the 
Internationa l Radio and Television Sodety for hi. con· 
trlhutlon 10 hroadcaltl"l!. In which he hu worked lor 
more than Z5 YOBTI. 
A nalive of Glasgow, Goodman was named 
"Kentuckian 01 the Year"' in 1970 hy "Kenluckian •. " 
'" heve and I heHave wHialway. heve ' p""ial leaHngs 
ahout my day. at Weltern Kenlucky:' Coodman &a)", 
"Those Wera happy and carefree day. In my Hlo during 
yea," of peacs for our country before Iha last big war 
broke oUt. I learned 10 o'llBnlza m}'s.ell for Sludy and lor 
faci"1l life, / develope<! my ambilion end ded.lon 10 
become a journali.t, 
"'AlthouSh persona ll y I never like 10 look back vtry 
much. I do from lime to time to my dayl at Wellern to 
draw lruplratlon for Ihe fulure. 
Mill F . ........ Richanb 
Upon her ratlremenl In 1964, Mlsa france. Richards 
had accumulated 34 years of .ervlee a. 8 member of the 
facult)' In the Departmanl of English. In addition. !.Uso 
Richard •• pon.ored the Coll .. ge HelShll Herald. was 
faculty .pononr of tha l.elpeT Engll.h Club. and as.illed 
in Ihe advisemenl ol lhe Talbman. 
Miss Richard., who conalders Simpron Counl~ her 
home. graduate<! from Waslern with her A.a, desree In 
1945, She received her Ma.ler of Atts dagree In IlI30 from 
Indiana University. 
While a . tudenl 01 We,larn. Miss Rlthards a .. umed the 
edllorshipof Ihe first Herald which wll organized during 
her .enior yaar. 
The Ii .. , and onl~ !nurnall,m teacher lor 8 lo"l! tima. 
Miss Richards may be considered the "first lad)" of 
journaU.m" at We .... rn. She received Ihe Har~ld·.llrll 
annuslaward for ou ... tandlOlIconlrlhutionlto tha field of 
journaU.m In 1950, 
In addillon to her dutle, at We. tern, Mlsa Richard.i. 
alon a member of the Kenluck~ FolklDre Sociely and Ihe 
Kenlucky Heritage Commltlee. 

• 
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1972·73 ..... as II unique year, not only on 
Western's campus, hut also in the "real" 
..... orld. Arter a decade of "undeclared 
hostilities," Vietnam was over, at least on 
paper. Although the U.S. military con· 
tlnued to "pull out" through Laos and 
Cambodia. the P.O.W.'s finally came 
home, all in better shape than the 50,000 
who didn't. 
In Reykjavik, Iceland, Boris Spassky 
was trounced as Bobby Fischer and his 
bizarre behavior won that other cold 
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Construction on the HIil, slowing after the 
tremendous growth of the Sixties, continued in 
less obvious ways. The renovating of Cherry Hall 
began, and additional landscape work was 




I'-"'_ I. n. M.n". , !,.oh .... I""" Il<>wll", Groen .• p"" .... , • 
... p<lfldo"., ho. n .. ' "'''''0 ....... ~ .. on tho .mply lid. of ~" 
..... .- In ~_ HOllin, .. _ Movl", I ... P ....... F.rd 
T ..... I. on .""vll)' <hat ~~I' .. ,110 <>WI .... ","" 01." .nUt. 
1 ... lly. WhIt. "'" ... 1 .. 01'", willi "'" l.-1och" tbe 1 .... 1 .. 
... n . I>eod .. Hh. ",.eII l!Ji>i .. Iood. 
Moving in builds muscles 
Approximalely 4.000 U-URld.. ".r'on 
wallOn., and other over.lo..dlKl carl d ogged 
8owli"8 Green', hl,hwar- thai one week In 
lale Augus, when mOil Iludents moved in for 
the year. 
Freshmen we" • • lIe red In by We,'e.n", 
ROTC, the Bowling Green Chamber 01 
Commerce , B lull.tat! of ,eturlty policemen, 
luggage c"rrlftrs. and 30 faculty membe .. , 
Fr" .. cokes, furnished by Ih .. Chamber of 
Commerce, and Ih, radio .tations' bl.rlnR 
R'eelings added 10 Ihe "c.rniv.,18ImMl'he,," 
01 movina ill. The unlv .... lty abo provided 
.. Ie,'ato. op .. ",to .. In an I n .. ml't to .poeed up 
movln8 in oper, tiono. 
For many new do . ... . e.ldent •• m'~;~1 
• IRn,led " new f.eedom." Or 10 
"unwanted 'el!trict;on'·, II one coed 
Female do. m dwell .... especially found 
flculty I'ladng 18 yurs' accumulation 
keepsake . ;n lO one .oom, anolho, 
advnnl age of moving into R do. m. 
However, for the ol her 7,000 studon!. 
1Ivlnl In do.'!.'., movln8 In o;ould 
, nylhlng on th e "l' eCI,um Irom 
r .. a""naln8 Ihe bookshelf II hom .. III 
Into In aJNITlment with the proverbl'l 
'Iock. a nd h,T.e l:' 
Iofl_ ln ....,011 ""h • 
, .. ~1II011.1 ROTt: 1'f'OAd"'" 
C .... , ~, llo'f<I'" of Phlljoo. dJ._lqri • ...,.I'..r ..... lion 
It> 1...-1,. ., ......... 
A ...... 'o-M.,k V.t>dh-.., ""'" 
Ch.r~1 hb'n><>n "<>Y' In •• 
Glib •• , 11 .11 Lo fl_Sho ••. 
101.01 .... ~.'II .. u<io! """ ..... 
",.rrod ••• ....t .• r. pon of .... 
• "md.~ 11_ ,ho, this""" oDd 
h., h llnd or. "".lio, 1.,_ 
~_ " "lin H.1l 
_. " 
I . .... _ 
Unnerving registration yields 11,535 
AS a record 1I.S3~ registered in the lall. 
Iludon is found it incruallngly difficult to coor· 
dl nale COurse "ffe.lnlJll with time ",lIedul" •. 
8ul, In addlllu" co Ihe incon,'entences. the 
ltudenu e.nlo}"e<\ $Orne added "BlttaClions:" 
imalely 5,000 cau . egl.tared In the Ion 
Uled 10 offici the COIl of the traffic 
pa rking program inciud;ns ~he::;:: :;'i~.:;: 
01 the "".klng . trurot"",, .nd 
Among the extras offered to the studen15 in 
the raU werl ~ London. E!\I!land theatre 
I ludy·tou r du.11I.II Christmas vacation. studenl 
teBchinM in Guatema la. pror;den~ testing 
wh~r"by slUden" may g;oin academic credi!. a 
COml'lelely reviled Honors Program. and '" 
II"denl UChD"lIe program wllh a French 
unh-cully. 
Uni'lue 10 roll .eglotta l;,," was the ah llity 01 
!'8Ihmen to h"ve c.. .. on campus and a 5.S car 
reghlrBllon fee. Money from the approx· 
fpci];l;e •. 
1'0. the 
bu.ine .. man 
"Welcome 
"'b<n-o_ lf )"" ,hl n' ,", h t,, ';.n lin .. 100 • • ndl ... .,.h.n )'<l u·'" 
,,·. ltl"l to , ;!n up I., . <I .... rhlnk h(Wo· " 100" Irn", ,h. "Llo .. ,ida 01 
'0. ,.bl." 0., I.m" W<l<tiowol'; , tr...d.1 ,h. [Iop''' ''', nl '" M ... 
Cummuhl ... lIon" . 00 1.11""" r.o:ulr~ m . .. "". '-,ed "eIl,I." ~!,Co,. 
, 1.oI" _Tlw .. prwol ...... S."", ~"".'M"" "'""" ."",-. 
_)or r.- Mod_ .. mo. _ ..... I...!I"" ... maIO I.mlilar 
01 .... _ _ . .. ..r ... , d~ ,t... _ "" ..... ,. '" d_ 
... bo,,_"'n •• ri,1 vi_ '" ,h. '"-""".11"" ...... I~ E .... [)I,ldl~ 
........ '" .... ,I.", or .n o<ldlly'h.., m .. ' \\""'''K .. ""~n ....... ·.r 
___ Iy. op"" ,,,,,,·d m,III"11 " ",,nd ,ho ,.bl •• ln.n " .... p. 
to ... ,.,..I., •• d ... ,nd.n .... II.bl. ,1m" po,lod. LoI,_1.ool " . ill., 
top ....... o, .. M,'. Swain. W.l!" Sv,i n~" .• .o ~"""" CI'y!On 
dom""","" '""'" 0/ ,h. ,·"Inu. ""'i'l .... rh""no "'" , ••• ,. 
""" •• """,I" t • • 01_ """ d" l . bull.Hn. 
-,- ,. 
Dorm life becomes more convenient 
Effo,t. 10 make dorm life more appeali ng 10 
Western . tudenl. continued this )'ear . 
• One men ', dorm, Berni. Lawrence , has had 
one kitchen installed on every floor. whllo 
McCormack Hall nOw has two kitchen. on 
oach floor fot ill coed •. Over 1400 dor m 
re,idenls wanled to renl the 1000 available 
refrigerator • . 
Open vi sit ation o\-eo;ngs were increased to 
three pur .emester over la.t year', qu ota of 
two . However . • ome dorm. did not uti li •• thl. 
privilege. More women', dorm. ",ere granted 
the "NO·HOURS" opllon. South. West. 8ale5-
Runner and Schneider hall, are the only one. 
remaining a. Uanda ,d curfew dorm •. 
Fre,hma" women we,e giva" conforming 
curf. "" with upperclassmen 10 nlleviate an 
alleged discriminatory practice. 
Af le. weeks of debo te, including an ASG 
rewiUlion and oommittee pelltion reque' ling 
an open vi, ilaUon policy, President Downing 
appointed a IJ member OOmml!!M that OOn-
si.ted 01 eight facully member. and live 
Siudents to ,Iudy ove,all universily hou.ing 
policies. 
The Wamen's Residence Han Council 
polled 59'7. af the oned. Hving in dorm. and 
found that the most deSirable optio n wou id be 
to have vi,it "t ion on we~kends oniy. Thi. 
lor m 01 vi.italion would extend from 1 p.m, 
unlil 2 a.m , Friua y and Saturday and from 1 
p.m, unlil midnigh t on Sunday, 
Si ross in g leade rship qua lities. cou n,elor 
!r Rining wu made more eXlen.ive. 
Cou fl,'l elor. a tte nded classes , look nOle •. and 
pedormed rea din g. f r om required 
bibliographies during" week long propar.· 
tion for their jobs , 
Th is wa" the second vea r for the dorm 
hearing board method of disctpllnary action. 
Dorm dwe ll ... Indica le that thi, method i, 
more humane and democratic than traditiona l 
method. of di.Gipling offende ... 
Despite a two pcr Gent increa.e in 
enrollment dorm o~~"l'~ncv C Xl'crlc n~cd Iha 
inve .. e _ a two percent decrea.e . Hou,ing 
director Hubert P. Gri ff in noted thai even the 
number of femnle. in dorms decre .. ed th is 
year. Bnrncs--C"mpbeH end POll~r halb reo 
main unoccupie(L Housing ini tiated three 
different paym~nl options to try to ease Ihe 
li na ncia l ,train of a lu mp_.um paymenl that 
had been pre"iousiy demanded. 
In the ' pring of HI72. dorm resident. 
experienced ~ f.I,e fire and bomb . larmi , 
Owen Law.on , phy.ic. l plant admini . tral or. 
reported B comparative decrea.e Ihi. yea r. 
Top "I~'_De"rmlne<l lo provo th. , her noor I. n"' ",In~ 
'. took or ,m.U1I ' . on "Ammol for",: ' sopho,""r. Mory 
S,Ix>c' ",r ub< . i",rou.ty ... ou mo",d ~ ... ,b,· w. ",h .. 
Abovo d,~'-Sl.co "'".,on·, , .. id.""" h, It" , WOO" '" 
olQ "0' ~ ••• mocllin" 10 dry . "id., of dothl~, "' mel, 
doth .. d,yo'" ... h., i. w • • hod 0"' tn lho , In. n .. 10 bo 
d,led I. ,""d,y pt. , •• , nil oood ha"OI' h" w .. h from 
h<r do,mlto,y 'oo., In RoO"" Horlln Hall. R~h'_A 
.......... f;re 10 11"1" PoII.n~ H,ll Ihl . roll p"",I<I.d .n 
.xdH"1 . r",,,,,,,,, for ,hal do,m ', o«uP"." 
U """ .... 
T 
1JI_1lOrI1IO P,ou"'. , 1Ioo0MII. , loot,., t"nlOf, 000 Doltl. 
o-.t ... . 1.o"OJIto" " o'o., lo<iuiJlO 10 o. , Mod 0"0'. ro, "ud,"" 
h""" in 'pa"III,,"-,,·. ,h;OJI IlIJ ~')'I"I di . ...... 
Ler, _ Wayn" W.""m,n . • !.ou;.dlt. "" . t", ... iI<"~ h" 
>t." q , ,, "" nook whll. t ; .'.n ln~ ... "h Oi. h •• dphOft", 
Below_ ll. vid lIu .... . f . ,n C,,,,,' .. nIQr ... t .... ;n h" 
,p. " m, " ' ",hid< I, doco,,,« 1 "'lth mo<l I"""'" "d • • 1. 
!'., 1. II_Donl.e Ru"mllt<r. 0 Fort 101,,<),.1) I" oior , . "~ 
\\'. ,n . W"",,,m, n enjoy ,ho rom!or" of h;, .1"I"monl. 
Loft_~,o ,hoUlh 'he lobby too", d"lr . nd "" ..... "'[ul. 
~ (;"lIelo In.'' "om. ror m. "y "'..".," ", ,,1, "10 
__ "'" <5 
McCowans enjoy 
benefits of marriage 
One Itudenl couple Ihn( doo. n01 conoid .. " 
marriage. hlndct~noo 10 lheir coUege educa-
(ion II Ron ~nd Marly McCowan. The 
McCowan •. who have been married .ix rea ••• 
h(llle,'''' mantllJO has nused leu problem.. in 
ralaHon 10 college work than (hey ",,,,,ld ha,-" 
ullClrl eneo<l if they were \"" d~t;nll. 
Ron. p gra<luol" !tUdenl f' om Corbin. hal an 
undergraduate degroe In government and 
toelol08Y and II doing hi. grad".te work in 
govcrnmunt. AI a graduate assistant, he al50 
leachell"",, sectinn. "I "'m .. ric.~n Government 
110. lie h., applied to va.iuu. law schools 10' 
next yea r and ... her IjCltlng hi. degree. he 
Intenltllo practice law and """"ibly hecome a 
law plofessor. 
Marty. I Ionia. I'um 1I0rdstown . ... eei,·ed a 
degree frum the Spencerian Bu.ine •• College 
;n i.oui.ville and will gradua le from Weotern 
with A nursing desree In May, Someday .he 
hopo. 10 "Ocure " ma.lers degree in psychi31ric 
nt".lng, Morly mOintains" part-time job as a 
nt".e'. "itin al Creenview Hospita l. 
!Wlh Ron anti Mnrly hove many varied 
I nlera,IS o\ll.hl ~ of Ih ei r col luge wark. Some of 
their h\lbbi~. Include hiking , backpac king. 
Irn'·cl. Icnni. and mounlain climbing, Last 
,.summer they had a chonce to prnctice mo.1 of 
Ihol~ hobble. when Ih$}' traveled Ihrou~h 
Colorado. They hnd spn,,, inleresting ex· 
p~rlcnr.c. on Ihb trip. While descendi"l! a 
l ~ .OOO foot ponk they were caugh t in lhe midsl 
of. hHU.lorm nnd had to COl'" wilh mud and 
rock llide •. 
Enjoying the outdoor. a. they do. the 
McCowan. have become deeply concerned 
with Ihe envlronmenlBl il5ue. They a re 
momhor. of Ihe Witderne •• SOCiety. nn 
<lrsaniution involved in lolving en· 
.·i tonmanlal I.robleml. 
Although Ih. McCowan. say Ihey are not 
··joincrs:· Ron I, 81 ..... member of Ihe 
Amcrican Polilical Science A'''ICI~t;on and 
.Itende d th" nalional con.·enlion in 
Wnhlnglon Ihl. pall Slimmer. 
Animals ate verI' Imporlanl to Ron and 
Marty. Their Greal Dane. Xanda. receive. 81 
mnch allention and flfleclion as a child. Two 
8erb ll. complete Ih8 McCowa n men8Hetie, 
The McCowan' were ludier than mosl 
marriod studenlo In finding hOll,ing. Through 
It friend·, nffortl, lhoy wer" "blo 10 fi nd n small 
hattIe for ronl noar lhe campus. 
Alia. fltllshln8 thlll.lt year at Western . Ron 
"m] M"' ly wo"ld Ilk" to move to Ihe Wes l. 
I'olllhly Colo,ado. 
t.oIl-1oo _pi> ' ... pl.ln. )'Oln' '" bi. "utlo."" h. 
"" _ _ 01 hi. Am.,;tan Go\' .. nm.n, d ..... 
-""Tft"", hot I." Ii ••• <Md. ~.., . nd M'''~ 
.. orpio ..... ~i'h tb.tl, Gr".' 0. ••. "".d •. 
Yo. l.ft_X •• .!. _""nl •• ,b. M<C ........ n. 
on ", . n~ .r ,h.l, b,o>p l eld •• '''p', 
Loit_ T,kl"" tompo .. ' ., .. 10 On" or M.n~·. 
many doll . ... . no".·, .,d •. 
Abov._ ......... M.tly ... ~ tIot", 'hlop _,ho, ...... 
.. ' ..... I' l.voI_ ho,d wur I . _h .. tlo •• l"" "" !loot. yo,d, 
Permit fee added; 
frosh allowed cars 
Thl. Y"U there wu an added au rae!;on to 
11\ .. dime" hyof "arking on,,", c.1t-,he Unl'· ...... 
• ily lackorl on a Five <lolla. permit ror use of the 
.ulled pnrklng lois during th .. )"00 •. And In 
.plte of the luo. n dollar was .,m rOI,uir&d 10 
park In Ihe lot. duri ng ball ~drne •. 
For th" (I ", lime We.tern fre,hmon wore 
le8~lIy allowed to ha,'., ca r. on comp" •. Thl. 
onowance did nol seem to make 11\" traffic 
congullion an)' wor.., ; it was ~. hard "s alway. 
m find parking . pace a round the Hill. 
A. mn' •• tud"nl8 began ,<> ride bike •. 
bic)'cle rack. appeared whe. e there were once 
car spac ... I'or lOme . tudents 1M bicycle 
healme Ihe ""Iulion to tichu and other 
parkln8 problem •. 
• "hI--Soo<II,")· po' ic<nun ~ 11'_ kauth, b). ,ho 
.. ". of tho co_ ... h ... oh . hi. to.oo.tl1 .... ndoo '" 
<h.d'"' ".,k,"II .tlck .... M,n)· oleo". .. ,. ""","'" 
,,,,.,,1," , .... (., ""'".0<' of tho 10". hopl .. "'" ,oli.d. 
Old •• , ..... ,""-' , ....... ft., <I ... a. .... -Cop'""d I •• 
"'.,. <>I ,.,"~ .. III. or. "uden," . • ld . .. ·. I). •. • "" ".frlo. 
e", ", ... "io. "'n ""u.~ '0 {"", .... . . !, •• hld.n w . .. 
1".11), . 110",,",, .... " W .... ,n Ihl> 1.11. Low .. ,1",,-00 
hl ..... y '0 ~1'1 ",.k"b,all. Do"~ G, .. n •. hom W1.koll. 
N.I .. ,,*",1. PO" Smith S,""lum. Hloy<l .... ·.' • • 10'''' of 
. .... oJ .. r .. ... ny "uJ..,,, ,hi, ~.,. 
_ _ EIIwo,d 6 .. Uh r""" s-. .. PoInt. N I 
""bl .. II.io blk. 10. "" bolUod Cho''Y ltoll M ..... 
b~. r.d. wor. ,......... .... bat ,,.. ........ ,II 
_,or """""os pool> I-.. _ M ..... ,bo ... ,~ 
,b ... on ,lie ., .... 01 <hi> w .. l<t ... udeft' af,., 0 
1on!I. h.or<! tide • .......t """'p"'. 
_ ... -. .. 
AOPi, Sigma Chi 
capture ADPi 500 
With B chllly .... ind in the air and 
threal"nlns cloud. overhead. fralernlllu and 
""rori llo. of Wul"rn aathered Bpln for the 
fall ADp, SOO II El6ach !lend Pork. Thi . }'ea. 
Ihe Alph. D"lIa Pi'. eleclll'd to ,t'ae the e"ent 
In ()(:tober I"'tead of I~ u,uHI time in April 
during Greek Week. Nevcrtheleu the fall 500 
WI. an afternoon of fun. enthusiasm. and 
aotive compe titi on thuttyplfle, Greek Life. 
Th" Activities co nsisted of nine competitive 
events, Amon8 th em were tho Dizzy l.Iuy 
conlest, Inne.tubo rnco , klng.for_n· day contest 
and Ihrec·l u~ raCe. The mnln evont wni the 
Lltt l" s.oo which .... UI U bicycle and tricycle 
faCe on the Beach lJund Speed .... ay. 
The overall winne" we,. Ihe Alpha 
Omicron PI's In tho w rorU y division and the 
Sigma Chi', In the fral ernlty dlvblon. The 
winne" were determined by the number of 






",,,, .. -Cht Om.~ ... " • • Ou,,..,, hu !h. ,U"ot of 
.lc!M)' I. ~ • • • , ..... h. ond h ... 1" ... cl.l _ fl." t~ th.1I,,1. !!GO. 1--1I_P"tr ford. hi. torI •• r", 
tho "'OPI's. had • lot to 10k. pI"u,.. 01 .. hOI 
tor",lty took top hOM" I. Iho "'or; iiOO • 
• 
..wi .. II 
Hoi . ... ,llh'_Elehln" n .. Downln, 
L·ni'· . .. i 'y C..,n'., iI ,n., .. ,," proml· 
n"n' 1'1". r., th .uw;nl r' ;.b .... 
Ri.h,_ Du .lnl hi . 1«. OIm o, I.' 
M . "~I" . • (, .. hnu n I, ,,m 
C. m~b.ll" l ll • . Ii ... t" p.od"". 
,w' f\Elnl '"n",I'Qm hl.I, ,,i ·'''p. 
Free time activity 
centers on frisbees 
Frisbee throwing ",os a wide.pr~ad pastime 
on the IYeslern oampu. Ihi s year. The flying 
d lsos could be see n h url lins Ihrough the air 
almost anvwh~r~ 31 ~ l m()!1 "nyHme. They 
served a. an amusing h reak in roulina and 
provided added enlerlainmenl at concerts , 
soaring over the heads of the crowd •. 
The .port of frisbeo Ih",win~ w3s so popu lo, 
on <amp'" that" <Oilies t was held 1.,1 April to 
deleronine We,tern', frisbee Ih rowi ng cham_ 
pions, The frisbee lourn"ment. which is 10 be 
"~ "nnual OCC \lrrenGe , i ~c1ud e d eve n Is 
,Ic.igncd to les t accurncy, distance. and "su 1$." 
The "gu ls" frisbee teSi con,i.l ~d t>f one wn_ 
teOlanllfj-'ing 10 ma ke hi' oppone nt mi .. a good 
throw. Men and women competed in sepa."te 
divi.ions. 
Dlowing bubble.. jew,·.ha.p playing. 
passing a foolball an d inlrarnural alh letic. 
were .orne othe. free lime oclivitic •. The 
Un i, 'erSily Cen l", orr ered howli ng. 1'001. ta ble 
lenni. and movies 10 f ill Sludent. · free time. 
Abo,·. leh_M,.,. H. nd.,,". ,., •• • d'·.nt"8" 01 . ""m 
'1'<11 dur inl ,h. winlO, '" J!<' In -10m. fd .b ... 'h"wi n~ 
Abo •• _ A ""n;no ","", ',""' ,h . .... . (,I, b.., ,, 'h" AtJP; 
500, ~.ft_Wh ; t. h •• pe' ", ,,,leo In'o tho . of ... ldn' cup 
b.n •• ,h h." S"o Cob l>, • ,oj,homo,. ho m (; ,",",'tII" 
p .. <'ioo. tho I; .. . n 01 bubbt. blow;"I, 
Classroom activity includes field trips 
In the area of classroom aclivil ie. on 
Western 's ca mpus, field trips. new prog'd"" 
and expan.'o" of present prog"'m8 be"e 
"d<1,,,1 neW dimensions. 
Field Irips w£,c 1axen Ihis year by sc,'cra r 
dasses. Th" Folk Art and Technology dass 
spcnt one weekend ga thering information 
"bout the d,'cr clI l lll. c of th e upper 
Cumberland. Each sludent slUdied specific 
ropics, indudin~ ~"ogrnphr. barn" house 
t)'P"" cemeteries amI food pre.en-alion. 
Anol he. dass whkh oflerc,1 a field trip w." 
tho criminnlog)' class in the sociology depart-
ment. This cia .. visile,j Ihe correclionn1 in_ 
Slilution In, women al Pewee Valley and the 
stale ,clnrmalo'y for men nenr LaGra nge , 
Two drug abu." "In .. e.loured Ihe Nalion.1 
Insl; tute of Mtlnlal H£~hh 's Clinic" I Research 
Cenler oUlside Lcxin~lu". AI Ih e only fe,[eral 
A"','O- AI, hough ,h, I. , •• dy ,. w,I',. 
E, l ••• ~Ion "!lh.n lb'. n. In'on,ly ' 0 
her In>l",,'o<, R~h'_Ed"",d P .... 
p'.) .. lully ."",In", M. Mu,lo ,,~ 
,I ... , 
drug hospilal in Ihe United Sta l~'. "Iud~nt .. 
le"'ned practica l knowledge "WUllhe lile 01 
drug OIldiels. 
In Ihe ar~u 01 new progr"m •. a dance 
workshop i. now",,", I" ble for collego men and 
women planning profes.ional career! in 
dance , lhea ter. music and other rela ted arll. 
Ileverly Leonard is the workshop director , 
Expansion 01 already ff~;"tinl! program. at 
Western includ~ Ih e den!al h)'giene program 
and Ihe hono .. program. The dento ] h)'giene 
1"08'"m ha" o~Jl" nded to indude weeki)" trip' 
lu Fo,t CamphQl1 whe re elini"" ".ill8 Western 
<len!u l .tudenlJj p,o"ide service. tu mililary 
personnel. 
The honors program gained new /Jexihili!y 
and hewm" more orientod 10 superior 
student. of "ny dO'_lilicallon 
I loll _ loe lIu~I .... ""d"", In ,h . m," <om ,"" ";c.L~ dop . .. ,"c"" 0;<00"'" on .... of !'''''',;po""" off" •• by ,h. dcp,,'men' In fIImlnl fo, WKU'. O<lueo' i .... I'. I. --r. ion , )'" ", lI<low _~')' p"",....,n, , ..,phommo f ,.m Sh.ph,," "" II. , "",b on . n , lob • ., .. c"" I"~ In ,11 • • " ,1<1>"" "' """ B .. ,,,,,,_ ~"'. M",h. I.nl l" !lIves 0 bulton d.mon ,,,. tion 10' ".0 of h .. 
d ..... ln ,h. u.p.," .. n,.f 110mo Eoo..,mlco onrl F.mllrLI.'t",," 
IkIlew_ Th. KD·, '"DW 'hoi, .p"" at t~~ ••• oto du.'"~ ,h. D<rbj· h. l, 
Suod, y , r .. ,,,,,,", . Th.i, .n,hu, l" m W<Jn ,h. ", ,h •• pl'" t"'phy. ~ 
Idt- )Dt'" Ah •• e Sigm a K.pl>O . h od • • 1Jl>Od pl. ce '" ."P 'h~ d .. by> 
fm h •• ><lro,Hy d"rin~ V"" 01 ,h. D. ,by « ,iviU". Lawo, filhl _ Fo, 
,h • .."o,i" •• of 11· •• ..,n. th o SI"", Chi o."by h •• beco"" on' of ,b. 
hlghl;~h" or ih. C .... y .... Th •• ntiro D.tby I, . "on • • 1 ac!h·. 
,n,h .. I .. ", ,h .. build. with ".'f)' .,·onl 
ul,_ADPi·, ) ... 1. Moo" th . nd ~'''''l' Ad , rn . ho •• 'h," oy .. 00 'h. 
lin'''' lin. " 'hey oom",,'. 10 ,h. th, .... l .~ ~''''' . Bolow-Cltldy 
110 ..... ., got. <lown low du,l'II! tho HOlik> """'''' . Clruly ,I . d for fi,,, 
pl."" In ,h. OVon' ,h .. 'ook pi,,,,, Surul.y aft.,noon. 
ADPi's 7th year as 
Sig Derby champs 
For Ihe .eventh year in a row the Alpha 
Della Pi"~ look lhe lOp hono .. in Ihe event> 
division of lhe Sigma Chi Derby. Al. o laking 
top hunors were lhe KD·, who captured the 
SpiTit t,oph)·. awa,ded to tne JOrorHy whioh 
showed the mu~t cnthuliaom during Ih. 
derby. 
One of the major activilie~ of Ihe derhy i. 
the Dcrby Dnrling contc.t won Ini . year by 
Clara Blair. AD?i. Thc Darling Con!e,1 was 
hosled by Sieve Grillin. thi' year·s Darby 
Daddy. 
The event, included the dcck·~·sig conlo.t . 
the egg limbo conte't . " chicken ch"~ • . the 
.ilhouette conte,t . a pole ,e la)· conte.l. a 
mystery event and other compeli!ive 
"ctivitie •. 
The ~i~mn Chi Derby has become one of the 
betler organized and e"eellied even l. In Ihe 
Greek year . Similar examplu 01 the local 
derby are . poruored by Sig chaplers all over 
the nalion. 
Lectures feature astronauts, comedians 
Students we, ..... posed 10 miny opinion. as 
variau.lecturers came to Wellern throughout 
lha year. The fl rst 5poohr of lit e year wu 
Astronaut Jame. B. Irwin, the lunar mooul e 
pilot for Apollo 15. Spon!H)rod by the Unive,-
slty Lecture Serlel and Intorfrat ernity Coun-
cil. Irwin .Ire .. ed that the ballc preparaUoru 
lor the flight of Apollo 15 were "tha 
preparation 01 body. the prepa, .UolI of mind, 
and Ihe preparation of .pi,H,'· Irwin .1 ....... id 
Ih, l he would lih to lee more you ... people 
In the space program. 
Commander 5colt C"fHlnte ', Amedee', 
JCcond man In .pACe and retired U.S. Na,'Y 
olllee •. • poke at Westorn on Ihe topic of 
"Modern Exploration," He wu Ihe lecond 
.,lronoul10 visit the Unlv" .. lty this year. and 
..... 11 Spo1UO.ed by Ihe University Lecture 
Serl .... M",t noted fo'commlndlns America', 
'.cond manned 'pac. !HShl, Carpenler 
speci.lilftd in communlcallon and navig<llion 
and . Iso .., ... ·ed ., backup pilot for John 
Glenn. Ihft first miln In 'pa"". 
Versatile actor John Chappell came to 
We'lorn in the role of Mlrk Twain. Spon· 
sored by Ihc Unlve .. !1y Center Board, 
" -
Chappell ,lased ..,leclio~ al random from 
collectlon. of Twain', works, He did im· 
Itatlon. of Tv.·ain·, mannerism. as the .iver· 
hoy grown old . calmly purfln8 a ci~or. 
Dr, Mlchoal Pap, noted prolONor of Soviel· 
American relalions alJohn C8 rroll Unlver.lry 
wlllpoOtored by the 1s,ue. '73 Leclure Serie •. 
Pap lpoke .boul Ihe idull of Ruuia, and 
repealedly ' Iressed thaI nelthe. Ruuion nOr 
ChineN lude .. wanl .n 'Iomlc war. Th.linl 
Inue. '73 ~rure Se.les "'aa I coope .. live 
efforl belween the Deparlmenl. of Mllllary 
Scionte Ind Government. 
Kenluc ky 8ulho. Rebecca Caudill .poke at 
Wc.lorn .boul her expetlonce. 81 • chlld· 
oriented writcr. She attributed hor luceenlu! 
writing to "heart knowledge:' which allowed 
her to reille to her rude .. on a l"'"on.lO· 
penon bl.i •. 
Pat P.ul.en·. commenlll on politico, sex, 
women·, lib. end other controv8f11.1 matters 
flcing America tOOBY broughl gal" of l.ughte. 
from approximately 2,000 pertons who 
Buended Ih~ lecture. PaulNn', .ucceu ." a 
lecturer lies in the fBCI that he pOkel fun at the 
taken.loo • ..,riouoly current tIlUUI, 
A ""vo_!lu. inl )! om,,","I"" .. , .. k ,.modlan rot p, u 1 ... 
"'.UI~' h.wl. 0/ l."~h" r Irom ,h_ who . U"ode<! h;, 
.~ow .. ·Hh ",m ... nt •• uoh ... "Now 1 .,,11,. th.t 
"" ......... ,d. h<l. ' •• llh, wlU h ... . j>DO;Il,'. 
InM ....... on wotld W" .. ~ Abon • • I"'-&m" "I.'i .... 
"PO" Dr Michael P.p ,,,,0<1 ,11&, ,h. ~u.I.'" _n' 
f. t ...... hlp .... 'h ,lie u.s . • qho_ .... ,""'.u, II"." Carpon'or 
,~. 011 ··M .. um ~.d ... .. 
Lth_Durl ...... pi ... 0' "' .... m·. f:IV "udl" CoI .... I 1 __ !rwi ... lor~ ,alb ,,1111 Dr, f.oalo Si.o ud E>r ~obo .. 
MO<Inot. "'''<OIIIU' IrwI.,lo ,n 1.1 .... I .. 'heri ... bel ... 
hi, loKIu ••. <nO<l III, .. bool. p,.,..,.tl_ lor tho 114'>' 01 
ApOllo IS. Th.y "0" 'ho "PHPI",km 0/ Ut. body. ,hi 
I"I'PO"';"" 0/ th. ,.1 nol. _nd ,ho p ... po,"'!on 0/ 'ho "I'll It. -
Irwin "".,..J ,h. p"PI" ,I .. of'"olJllrl, In po,",ul .. , "I 
h.>o . 1 w.y. hoOt! , Ch ,I , U. n. b.1 ., Y . pt r! , • • 1 .... , • • nl"i 
c. ", . "p.n .. , trip '0 ,h . ".on," Irwin n;d 
I<tow_""" .. ,I"" 'ho dpt"'"O"'pl"~ ~!.r' T.,.ln, John 
Cho_U con'.ndod ,h .. Twain .,..old .. lk .bou, ,on. 
.......tIl.1 Utlnp Ilk . ..... In . ""1_1. oould""""pC. 
Diverse topics presented in lectures 
This yea" laclnre series included such 
per.onalilie. BS the wif" of a s lain blac\; civil 
right. leader. a women' , lib crusader. and a 
famous new. commenla tor. 
OOln Mrs. Corona KinS and Ms. Belly 
Friedan were .pon,ored by Ihc n-n Universi-
ty LeclUre Sed.,. and Ihe A$5llCialed SllIdcnl 
Covernmenl. Mrs. King lectured on exce'p" 
from her book , Men', Freedom. ond Their 
Re.!'onsiOjl;lje •. She . poke of the direcliom 
and aim! of the civil .iHht. muvamenl . com-
menting Ihstlhe movemcnl i, .lill nonviolent. 
but Iha t it has changed 10 mee t new ncelb ~nd 
demand" 
Belly Friedan. known a. the "moth", 
.uperior of women's lib," .puke about the 
facet. of ,,"oman', liher"tion in regard 10 man' , 
,uppre",ion. She s l,,,,,"d thut women arc 
finally beginning to make hiliory; th ey are 
coming 10 realize for the firs t time thatlhey are 
human. 
"B"rralo Bob" Smilh gave his audiencc 3 
t,,"lHInd_a·half hour program of profc&5iona l 
Laliber when he brought hi. revival 01 Ih p. 
Howdy Dood)" show 10 We. tern. From lending 
the crowd in" rou,ing rendilion of "Clnrabell 
the Clown" !o performing the mu.k of .uch 
cotnpn,ct_pianill. a. Chopin. Mozart. and 
lIach. Bob Smith proved him.elf an ahle 
showman. 
The University l ,e~lb.-e Sorios and Iho 
Associated Siudent Go,",""mcnl .Isu loi ntly 
.ponoored Steve Atla. and Dr . lIudmin.tcr 
Fuller. Siove Atla" . " member of Nader', 
R aid~", . • puko tu "ppruxima!e ly lorly-live 
ASG Con~""s mc mbe rs and Intere.ted 
persons . 
On Februar )' 27. Dr. Iluckmin . ter Fullor 
spoke on "Humans in the Un iverse."' Dr. Fult.r 
i. famou, for hi, In"enl ian of the geode,ic 
dome theory. He ha, traveled inlernationally 
for some forty )"ears And i, Ihe "uthor of The 
Iluokmimwr full~ r Report. 
Th . Un;"cr3it)' Locture Serie, span,oted 
Hurt)· Rca,oncr and Mojor Goneral Daniel 
'"Chapp ie" James. Jr, "Cun We Survi"e the 
70','" W", the .ubJ ect of new, commentator 
Harry Rea.one, ·. lechlfc on ""rren t issue •. 
Scheduled to appear on Apr;] n. 19?3. Major 
Gener.1 Daniel "Chappie'" Jame" Jr" depu ty 
al$i$tan l ,ecretary 01 defe nse. spoke on "The 
Power of f.xcallence .'" 
0,. Richnrd Shermun wo . the fir.t lect urer 
of til" t., ,,e$ '73 Leclure Serie. which il 
sponsored jointly by Ihe government and 
military .denee depart menls. In hi. leclure 
entitled "The Economic. 01 N a tion~1 
Sec"r;t )".'" Dr. Sherman discu .. ed what he 
called myth, of government defen ,e spending. 
Am ong the Issue, '731ecturefS wa , Dr, Frank 
Traser. profe.sor 01 International AII"ir. al 
New York Universil)". The , ubject of Dr. 
.. -
Trager', speech was the "Nixon Doctrine and 
Soulheas t A.ia , '" Troger slaled Ihat In Ihe long 
run. th e coming logether 01 former ad,·er.arie. 
through trade an d negotialions is the goal of 
th~ Nixon Doe!rine , 
On M~r"h 7 , 1913. Dr. fran~ Michael spoke 
on '"Communi.t China and Peace in A.i ... " On 
April 25 , 1973, General Lymon 1. Lemnitzer, a 
retired General of the United Slate. Army. 
. poke concernIng NATO. 
Dr. Donald Ahoarn , "n e.perl on yoasl, and 
prule .. or uf microhiu logy n! Georgia Stote 
Uni,'e .. it)'. spo ke on the u,e of yea.! in th e 
decompo.il ion of oil pollutant. in ~qU"tic 
bodie" Dr. Ahearn was sponsored jointly by 
th~ Ogden Co llege. the Sigma Xi research 
fraterni ty an~ the Ps)'chology Department. 
The Afro-American Studie, Program of the 
Cenler for Inlercultu ra l Siudie. sponsored the 
lecture 01 Dr. Samuel D. Proctor , professor of 
educalion at Rutgors Universily. Dr. Proelor 
spoka on '"Iluilding a Genu ine World Com-
",unit)"."' Dr. J,E, Jone., dire" tor of Afro_ 
American Stud ie •. commented Iha t Proctor 
·'fed. the world .hould be one comm"nity. 
whether it is now or nol .'" 
William Wiggins, of the Fol klore In.lilu te at 
Indiana Unlversil y, Spoke on "Emancipation 
Celebra tion. Among Afro_American,."' 
Wiggins found tha t black America ns celebrate 
Ih eir emancipation on al least seven different 
dale. , 
'"Aro un d the World with D.vid Niven" wa" 
th e title of David Niven' , lecture on March 30. 
U?3 . It was the onl)" lecture spon.ored by the 
Rodes_Helm Lecture Series Ihi. rear , 
~Dr 8, ... ,.t .... , f uller 'po'. DO "Hum, o, 
.. ... ~,...". ." Lofl _ M", (.0,.". )(tltjl ci Lod 'h. 
rip! '" _ .. Ih. to ... tml"''''ollro.d .... 
,,"",'. I.II _ H.,,)' f,tod. " .It ...... tho' [m Ih. ft ,,, tim. '""om." . '. 
,oml "8 to r •• Ii .. ,hal ,hoy". h "m'n. L.n _ '"(',0,. 11'. S u,,;,. Ihe ,~. , '" 
w" 'he , ubj"" of U",y RU lon,,', I.." u,. 00 <""' 0' , .. ""' 
R.low_ l.lr. ,..,.. o~ T"S", ".,.,] ,h. , ,h. ",mt"ll ,,,,,,, 'ho' o [ [0'" '' 
.dv. , .. ,; " Ihrough ,,, d • • 00 nego,;aUon, I. ,h. 1'l.1 o[ ,h. Nt"," 
Oo<"t"" 
- " 
Solow_Alumni coupl ••• nJoy<t<l tho m u.~c .r BnIy 
V. ughn IUId hi . orclie,.,.. du.l!\! Frldoy nlg~ "o Alumni 
Ilonqu o, . oo DonC<!. Aooordl "ll to . Iurnnl ond pi",," • • , 
di,""',. ~ .. ~"""". ' 'SO p.,..., •• o" o."od ,h. d · 
Ioj,·_'wk . .. ""ny " . '"01. 
~11"'_Mld<ll. To"o.,,« 110'00 ,h. T"IIP." fo, ,h. 
Ihlrd . " ' i!ht ,· .. t, "",1"11 ftom b<hlnd ;n ,h. 1 .. , qua"., 
'0 ,.k • • ,,.,7 view y, A I", min"'. dri,. by ,Iuo Top,,"" 
wao " . n,o b)' • ,~ "d down , nd 8". 1 lumbla. IUId • Iou,," 
• 00 ...,1 pa .. lelJ; ",omploto ,. "'Utt MIMI. th. d<t.ty. 
" ,.t, •• __ 
80Iow_Do"!I. , Keon H,II', p,,\j.! 10' w" tho >«lne for 
,n. oonll,o, pop 'Oily ' n<l " , ... d'nto , b", ,h,.d •• ol ... . 
• lfo". w .... in "In" W.,,",. lao, • h." '",, .... '0 
Mlddl. r."", .... 10 S"U'O "Y', ~.m •. L.n_~ lo"· 
"u ildiTlll w. nt 0" I., do)" In'. t~. , mall bou .. 01 ,h. 
mo,nITlll ' I' Yol. Stu"', • ."ph.mo,. hom Murny, ,., ••• 
b .... in ,ho ",ldOlo.f n,pkln .. 'urr.d chlc,en ,"",e. 
Ballot stuffing mars 43rd Homecoming 
With th e thorn e "A Molody Gone By 
Thos e Were the Day., " Homecoming 
1972 Irlpped into gear for a full week of 
hypcroclivitio. , Fo,ly-thrce Homecoming" 
have come and gone al We. te rn , but the 1972 
gut together will remain unlquo in 
We.tern"", ' memorios for YOM" 10 come. 
One of the reasons for the di.t inction "'a' 
tho voting di,craponcy 01 the Homecomin~ 
Q"eon e loc Uon. Tho numher of hollot. com-
pared 10 the numher of voters showed" 275 
hallot difference. The Rule. and Election. 
Commitloe of ASG called for" re·election of 
tho Homecoming Queen deciaring only the 
Who', Who ond repre,entatlvo" I.om threo 
co lleges to ASG Congre .. elections valid , 
Tho 1972 Homecoming Queen was voted on 
aRoln th~ Friday Immedl nto ly procedlnM 
Homecoming Day, The voting was diorupt ed 
for more th an "n hou r that mornin~ when a 
~.oup 01 blaok "u~ent. blookod tho 1'011. to 
pre"en t white .tudent, from ca,ting ballot •. 
One minor skirm ish was wported belore 
londo," of Ihe bl"oks an~ ASG off!cars mOl 10 
work out" solulion. Tho poll. Were re_opene~ 
ShO.l ly before 10 a ,m. 
Boglnning tho Homocoming fosllvilio . was 
the third speaker 01 Iho Issuo" '7J I.ecture 
Serles. The .erie. was a joint elfort by tho 
governmont and milihry , cionc e 
depar tment •. They spon. ored Dr. Frank N. 
T'U8or, professor of International alfal .. at 
Now York Unlve .. lly and an oxporl on 
Soulhea.t Asia ," 
Tho November I evening fealu red the 
Trotoou do Pari. that performod I'iorro 
Beaumarchai.' 18th Century comic pla y. "'The 
Barber of Seville." The same evening, 
A.onciote~ Sh"lent Govornmont "po,,"oro~ 
the politi"o l comedian Pal Pau lsen. Politician, 
intellectual. theologian, naluraliOi. con· 
,ervnlioni. t and . ox u.1 cn lhu,iut_ l'"t 
Paul . en cla imed to be all this and more , Hi. 
leclure loplc wn.' "Pat Paul.en Look. at Ihe 
70' •. " 
The following nighl the annua l honrire, pep 
roily " nd , I.uel d,,,,c~ was he ld in Dougl0 ' 
Keen Hull purldng lot, II include,i n moroh by 
the ha nd and foolha ll team from Central Hall 
p"rkln~ lot to th e Keen lot. The dance 
"fterwnr~ fc" t"ra~ Slick Rock . 
The AI"m ni l:Ian4uci and Dance held in the 
Garrel! Gonference was lermed n I.~mcndou. 
,,,cco •• . Connecling with Ihe th emo "A 
Molody Cone By. ,Those Were the Days ," 
Billy Vaughn and hi! orches lra played for Ih~ 
dance , According to Lec Ruberl . un, alumni 
and placement diroctor, 750 persons altended 
the affil ir- Iwice n" mnny "' beforo , During 
the b"nrluol. Or. Ke lly Thompson pre. enled 10 
the au~ience the 1952 Refrlge.ato, Bowl 
chnmplon. ,md tholr co nche. Jock Cloylon of 
Loui svillo and F.ank Griffin of Dowling 
Green. Dr , Harl Ne lsen oflhe sociology and 
","hrol'olo~;' J~parlmcnt ond Or. Frond. 
Thompson of the hi' tory deparlmenl were 
honored a" Re~ea,che, and Tcacher of Iho 
Yeat , re.pocllvely, and ,"cDivod $300 cash 
"WArds , 
The new . ound. of the Beach Doy. were 
ho"r~ Ihal Fridny night in Diddle Arena . 
Sponsored by Ihe Associated Student Govern · 
ment, the concort wa. not well received by 
the ",,~iencB unlil Iho Boys bo~an ploylng 
. ome of Iheir golden old ies , 
_ ..... .. 5. 
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Rll h'_BIlI am i. )". P..,pl.", Patty c. "did. t. I.r 
.. notOr, t. I .. ,1 "i,h Coli. HoIKh .. II". ,d 0<1; ,0', 
loh n 1,,,< .. 1101.," ""h,_ O •• Iluddl." ..... L ond 
,,'1.0<1 "'1.'1t 11''' '0," . ,udo"" ",hilo eomp' isfIl"J! I. 
,h. Bowho. G,,,,," .ro •. e.I .... _l.o.,. Nunn ,.b-
ml"od 'O' n in'o,,'le ... b, Va] " ,. Elm ... ond ~I 
cro .. ",hll. Ih. r .. mer ~v.,no, "' .... ,.mpu .. 
~\JhI_W .. '. ,.. ,,"donI'. on thu,lum ooou, ,h. 
Pru id, nU. 1 . 1«H .. w .. ron .,.od by ,h ...... n' 01 
'.mp. '~ III.,,,.,. ,OHl ,.11<1'1 .1""11",, plocord' 0.., 
fI<>Odod ,h. eo m"",. £1, i.o ,,~ ... ,orio .... . plo" of 
).toGo.em ..... .1. 1. Fo • • 1,M_Soli . Bouch<l, m. 
,hou .. ndo of .0.., ".do." oeroo. ,h. n.II.." h.d • 
10.0,11. "".dM .... Her mon won. 
Nixon.-
- -
1972 elections draw 
student interest 
A. close to Ihe ~ I udenl as hi. daily 
newspaper. wee kly new. magazine, rad io Or 
television set i. lhe world of politiC$, 
Many Wes tern student. a. well as faculty 
member. were deeply involved in tho 1912 
senatorial Bnd pre.idential campaign •. Since 
WCOIern students were granted the right to 
vote in Bowling Green . their politica l intere.t 
nnd act i>'ily added anolher dimension 10 loca l 
polilics. Over 100 new volers in Ihe 16·25 age 
group are now on Ihe Bowling Green·Warren 
County voting roll •. 
Siudeni and faculty involvement began with 
Ihe opening 01 the Dcmocr"tic and Repu bli cnn 
campu. campaign headquarlers . The 
McGovern·Huddleston campus headquarter. 
at 15Z1 Center Sireel and Ihe Nixon-Nunn 
he"dqll"'ters at 150! Center Street .... ere 
opera ted by sludent volunteer.. You ng 
Democrats and Col lege Republi can. handled 
many duHes. 
Beside. Ihe voler regiSiraHon drive. such 
aClivitie. a. canva .. e •. rallies , lund·raislng 
dinners, and teach-in. w~re diracted from 
these headqunrlct8. Campaign literature , bul-
tons, and sticke .. were dispensed by sludents . 
Workers at the two hendqua'tc," considered 
Ihe voler regislraUon drive 10 be one of their 
mo.1 imporlanl aClivitie •. Tables were sel up 
by both Democratic an d Republican group . 
during fan regislralion to sign up volunteers. 
and til process allsentee ballot and votcr 
regislralion applicalions . 
UOlh McGovern_Huddle. ton ~nd Nixon_ 
Nunn supporle .. ca nvassed th e dorms in an 
efforl to delerminc pre.enl . tudnnt opin ion. 
and abo to influcnce undecided voters . They 
distribuled absentee ballol and voter rC8 iSlra-
lion forms . 
M~ny.ludcnts olso worked with the Warren 
County Republican nnd Democratic partie. in 
cAnvassing Irailer pork! And "partmenl com-
plexes. Efforts of the worke .. resulled in over 
2.000 absenlee ballgt applicaUlln. beins 
pr<>cesoed by the county. 
Rallies and fund-raisins dinners brought 
.eno torial candida tes Huddleston and Nunn to 
campu •. Each vis ited Ihe Western campus 
when they were In lown til allend loca lly 
sponsored activitle. on the ir behalf. 
Co llege Republican. hosted 0 dinner with 
Louie Nunn a, gue.1 .peaker . McGovern-
Huddle.ton workers al a fund-rai.ing dinne' 
received n telegram from McGovern ami 
Shriver than ki ng Ihe workeu lor their cam· 
paign ellorl8. LI. Governor JuHan Carroll was 
the guest 'peake' atlhe dinner . 
Supporlers of People' , Party candidale 
William Barlley. Jr. had a chance 10 lalk with 
their candidate when he made a brief . Iop. t 




A"""._ Oo April ,g. oolorl.lnor Jimmy Buff.II 
"""'."' ,h. w .. ,,," <OlTlPU , dr ... od In 1 .. 1. ,nd. 
"".-boy oIolrl, Abo .. r"h,_ Th. Mltch.ll·Ruff Du. 
",",fo"".o bl,," mu,le f. r Ih. Afro-Amort",," 
mu " .. 1 h. ,I', p """,.rI .. f.b", • .,. 14, Rt&h •• 
81 .. t. Wood"" ",I'h , 1I111. help f",,. hi.lrlond •• 
Inlroduced tho .prl", .. mo" .. ""n"",,. ... toh ,n 
.ve" I"~ 01 old and "0'" hIts, 
ASG sponsored concerts lose money 
Two majo' "aneerll, three mini-concert •. 
and a Bluegrass Festival were sponsored by 
th. ASe during the opring ,em"'ter, although 
W",lorn', . h,denl. railed to enjoy the v~doty 
of entertainment th.t was offered. 
The ASe.got thing. rolling Februa ry 2 with 
the up·~nd·C<)mlng rock group Dance, The 
mixture 01 blues-soul, Latin rock. and hard. 
driving rock made il dilficull fOT the small 
audience 10 .emain '!I" ted. The concert was 
poorly attended with no more Iho" two-third. 
01 the leals in Carrelt Ballroom f;lIed. 
Blind """I.inger Slevie IVonder. along wilh 
"special guest .la," Billy Pau l and Whole 001., 
performed the fi .. t major concert of the .e-
tand semester. The review. n id. "Sle>,le 
Wonder W a! wondroul," Bul unly ],850 Were 
on hand, and the ASG lost between $4,000 and 
$5,000, Another major concert was al.o 
scheduled later in the spring .emester, 
On April 19, entertainer Jimmy BuffeU, 
dre •• ed in Levi', nnd cowbo~ shirl wi th an 
accent of distinctive southern flavor, carried 
hi,s two Mortin gulto~ to the We.tern campu. _ 
After Jimmy Buffett, the ASG ended it •• eo,un 
with the Bluegra •• Fc.Uval On April 29_ Lester 
Flatt and the t\'ashville Grass. Mac lViseman, 
and II Generation headed the fe.tivaL 
Guitari.t Ron Hud30n, who played 
contempor~ry, flamenco, and c1auical 
numbers on February 2. was anolher enter_ 
tainer al lVe.lern , Hud.on was .ponsored hy 
Ihe Institute of Hispanic Cuhure of New York. 
The Un iversity Center Board came up with 
the Mitchell-Ruff Duo for the Afr .... American 
mu.lca l herilage concert on February 14. The 
WKU Student Chapte r of the Kentucky Me.ic 
Teachers A",ociation spon.ored two plani,ts 
in con""r!. On February 15, Dr, I.ucian Stark 
performod whlle Carl Feer,lner's music WaS 
heard February 25, 
Abo"" lelr_Ron Hudoon r.fI ..,,, .no .1 hI. ""ny ",ood.' 
..f, . ubU. I .... " nd<onl ... porory IOU"'!>. Abo .. _ Th. 
I>oat of • "".'"" I. capluTod by ,h. <l.ppl", or b,nd.. 
Chi O's take annual 
'Nonsense,' 'Down 
Mem'ry Lane' 
It h .. become. tradition fot IhB C'seQ to 
lIalher In Van Meier Hall eve.)' rail 10 
parllcipale in the Chi OmCII. "November 
Nonaen ... ," Tlti. year the theme lor 
"N1lnI"n ... ·· wao "Down Mem'ry Lane."' Each 
Creek orga n ization participati ng ;n 
"Non'~Me" performed a leven minute ,kit 
Ihat Wa' ba.ed on the Iheme. The , "jill Were 
jud.ed etO oriSi nalily. Inlerpretalion of Iheme, 
prop. Bod Individual performance. 
for the .econd yen in • row liral place 
MInor. were taken by SI8ma Alpha E~lon 
and Alph' Xi Oelta. Second and ,hird place 
' were 18ken by Siam. Nu and I.IImbda Chi in 
tho fralernity division and by Alpha Delta Pi 
nnd Sigma Kappa In Ihe rororlly division. 
IInlwaen . kil •. Ihe Chi 0·1 provided Ihe 
ont~rt"inm cnl wilh varlolll .ong.and-dance 
ar"llJIcmenl • . The h"'tlen for ·'No,'ember 
Nonsense·· Ihi. yea. wu Pam Stow,,1 and Ihe 
Mblrus of Ceremonial wll Mary Crit 
Threlkeld. 
---
U, pet-I:.y Wlo". k ... •• porno,..1 or 51>.1,1., T ... pl. "";1lI -no Good 
Ship L.oIl11>01>·· ~ .. b. _ of ''''' M~ pol." or ,h. _1"1. 
,,1000_"01'1', .- M<OII<! pl_ Ind b,ourh' t,.cl ..... w;" -,.j,k 
,hoi, , k" booed"n ,h. Mlcloey MO"MClub, "' ... .. e! ,h. dub 'hOI nllh' 
w .. B, .. d. Lo'. ploy. d byS'OCf f .... " 
Risb'-IIodt. B ..... ~, ct.1 O ..... ,don<>oo .. Ih. I ....... 0..... Me.oq 
La ... :' "The Chi 0', hovo _. 1, ... ,1, , •• ~ ... '0' tho 
prof_ ..... l~i" •• , .... ,..-, !bey pnMdo I~ ..... fJ' -111_." 
.. a...-".. ."" 01 A1.1) _""' .. ,.,. r""" of ........... '_YO 
, ..... n ... pl_' ...... 1. tho _od)'".'hoyk ... ' ........ rd. 
i.of'- 1M SA[·, .... k It", pl_ "lib the;, ,_roo<! "'1, 
"'6 ... ",1 SoI ... 1 0<><1 Co. •• _. 01 ,ho ."" ... ""1"11 pO'" or 
,h.I, p .... n'.tl ... ".'. ''''' P"'Pf'..:I ,.,."n"", 
Black Greek event 
yields funds for 
2 adopted children 
Beneath the merriment of W.,tern', .eoond 
annua l Blac k Greek Evening lay the 
huma nit arian noHon that all proceeds of the 
"vent were to be u. od lor the Iwo adopted 
child ren 01 Delta Sigma Theta. 
The theme of this year', show wRS "EIIeck 
Pride. Black Emoti on. ond Block Judgemen t." 
Black fraternities "nd .orotilie. participated 
in a ski t per taining to thl. theme. 
The .kit. we re "Slack Unity." perform~d by 
Omega p,,; Phi: "EIIack Pride in Conference," 
by Phi Bela Sigma; "On the Block, " by Kappa 
Alpha P,i; "Choice of Colon." by Delta Sigma 
Theta: and "Ell.d E~preuions." hI' Alpha 
Kappa Alpha. 
john Reed 01 Phi lIela Sigma. a nnioT from 
Loui.ville. wu named th e Mo. l Outslanding 
Black Greek for the 1972·13 . ehoo1 yea , . 
Reed was selected from live other 
ca ndidate'.judges were the president. of the 
l ororilies. .slerni lie • • and Black Student 
Union. 
1U&h._Muoico I , n,.,,,inm.n •• • aI, ck G rook Evanl OS w .. 
p,,,,·ldod by .h. Block Gru .. d. " . • • "", ,,"up hom 
F, duco h. Uolow_ Th •• 1 . .. " 01 AI p~. K 0 pp. AI p~, uJOd • 
"'I"'.)"mp;"~ ",. ne In tbelr .klt. "Black E.<p .... lonl:· 
_Roo .... I. L;~h" .... lunl., hom Loul",IlI .... k .. P' " In 
0.... I'oi Phi·, ,Id' ··Block Unlt~·· durlns W,,'. ,n·, ,"""cd .M.,I 
9loet C," k E .. nlns In G."." B, ll,oom. 
A_lo"" ReO<! 0/ 1'111 B . .. SI! ... "~'"~ "ownO<! with , 
I. urol w, .. th 000 prOl. n,ad • pl. QUO ... oh. M",. 
Ou"" ndlnl BI ,c< C ... k lot , .. tV:to.! Khool Y'" 
Lor._John Emb, •• d. _. with !\ornlco H. ",don. 
'Players' present wide variety of drama 
"On~ man in hi. lime pl.y. many put.," 
wrole William Shake.peare in ..... s You Like 
[I." Audiences .'lhe Wel.lern Player,' theatre 
productions duri/li the 1912,73 Huon were 
p",..,nled with Ihese various pH rt_ emotion. 
and attitudes_Ihat mon have eXJl<Irlenced for 
hundred. of yea ... The' Pla)'otJ pre'Dn ted a 
variety of drama .ansins fro.n opera to com. 
My, from ~th cenlury B.C. 10 o;ontemporar y. 
Shake'p"are', ·'A Comedy 01 Errors:' 
pre.entod late In the 1912 ' pring semelter. WAS 
del-<:ribed by one reviewer a. a " line showcase 
lor Western'l )'oun8 and ta lenled acto .... ' 
"£"0": ' a tal e of milt.ken Idenll ty ra favorlte 
Iheme 01 Shake,pearei, emerged Irom Ihe 
'tage • congJomerotion of creativit y and oen. 
sltlvity on the pITts of the playe ... 101 
de.ignerl, costume .. , IIshtinS' and lOund. 
Western', summer Ihealre had an activo 
5eaoon. prelolltlng such pia)', as "The Rlvll r)'" 
and "You're" Good Man ChnrUe Brown." 
'~e Rivalry" Ir~"ed the actlon of Ihe lamool 
Linooln·!Jou81 .. debates 01 18!4. "Charlie 
Bro .... ·n" Wll. lisht.hearted production abou t 
Charles Shull,', well.known "PeanuI'" comic 
mip characte .. , 
''The Imaginary In".lId," a ... tlrlcel comooy 
b)' Moliere. op"noo In October at the li n t 
major production of the HUOn. "In".lid:· a 
.. tirlcal piaure 01 the 16th century mOOlc.1 
prol,,"ion, revol~"" .round • hypochondriac 
who eonfront.trouble when he trle. to a rr allJ!(l 
hi. daughter·. weddillj, The pl.y Inlured 
Loui5 XIV centuml .... 
An unconventional pictu re (If the 
phUosopher Socr. teo was pres.enled in Mu. 
wen Anderoon', ··Bar. foot in Alhe ... :· The 
play. recounli"8 Ihe death of Socrile" In 5th 
""nlu,y B.C .. portray"t h. ased phllOIOphn If 
• somewhal car.!r .... mRtl mlundelltood by 
hi' "(lntempor"';,, •. 
"Women:' 8 Render. Theelre produCllon. 
wu perhops on. 01 th. be.t.lIked Imoll pla)'s 
of Ihe sea.on. I'alred wllh "T h o 
Ch' YS8n lhomum. :' Iho pl.y, were desc ribed 
.. _._--
by revi .... ·en .. ". forceful plea lor un. 
dentandlng of woma n', dioconlent .... ·; th her 
,talion In lifo, and for acceptanco of the 
llberalion mo~am.nt:· 
"Rumplesli ILokln:' a Child.en'. Theal.e 
Production by Ihe Playen WaJ th.last p.odu". 
tlon of the lallsemute •. 
In Fehru. ry. "!.ion in Wintet:' a play oelln 
the 12111 tenlU'Y. became Ihe lint produclion 
of th u spring semeller. The play. tells of 
Englund '. KinS Henry 1l and hio sometime 
qu ae n. Eleanor of Aqui laine. Po liti", in Ihe 
royal family e"enlually destroys the love 
between the •• two hillorical figureo. 
The !eo.un'. join t produclion by the theatre 
nnd mu , lc de pur lments was the Inlcns8 
ope ra "Risolello" by ve rdi pre.enled in 
Morch. 
Anot her reader's theatre produclion , the 





Aba .. _n. I ... ~lIl<hell I, In ,h .. ", 
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Associated Student Government seeks 
!n a continuing effort to reach and repre.ent 
the stuclent be><ly, A •• od ated Student Covern-
ment has ex panded It. programs during it. 
seventh year under charter. Tho purpo.e of the 
government i. to give studenl. a chance to 
govern. , et curriculum and adm inistrative 
guide lines within the unive .. ity commu nity 
and uni te In solving problems on Ihe campus 
and in the na tion as a whole. To fuUilI Ihe,e 
purpo.es , ASe has broadened h' .copo thl, 
year_ centering Its work In committee •. 
Operating under a newly revised 
constitution and a new name. (previously 
Office of Associated Student.), Ihe As.ociated 
Student Government has continued in tl1e , low 
process of brea ki ng through Ihe red lape to 
bdng about nece •• sry chango on the W081em 
campus. The Con~re,.. led by President Ed 
Jordan. ha s been re structured by the new 
constitution. which expanded its membership 
to indude representatives from th e academic 
coUes'" rather than special intere, t groups 
previously reprosented . Two vice pre,idents 
ate now el~ctcd; one for admlnlstratlve du tiel 
and the other in charge of ac tivities. Charie. 
Boteler and Mike Fior"ll~ held th ese positions. 
respectively. The remaining two execu tive 
offices ate the trenurer. Pat Newton, and the 
secretary. Debby Clark . Congran representa-
tion now ind ude, ten repre,entative. at large 
and twn representative . from each academic 
cnHege. The president and vi ce president of 
each dass and the ten Academic Council 
memhers and .lternates complete the roll of 
Congre .. . 
Associa ted Studen t Covernment" . dutle, 
and functions can best be broken into four 
categorics that incl ude committee. and aC-
tivities. These ara student entertainment. ItU· 
dent right • . ,tudent service' and congressional 
action. 
Entertainment has been a prlmt topic 01 
conversation on campu •. The Activity Com. 
millee. hended by Vice·President Mike 
Fiorella. has succeeded in presenting the 
gteate.t number of nationally xnown group. 
e,·er to appeat at We.tern. Five concer ts were 
presented. all of which were big name group • . 
Including Chicago. Je thro Tull and the Beach 
Boys. Be.ide. these groups. the Activities Com-
mi ttee also provided many oth.r forms 01 
entertainment. Registration week activities 
were expanded this year to Indude a . treet 
dance and two mini conce rt •. The Bowdy 
Doody-Buffal o lIob Reviva l held in Van Metet 
durtng October was a huge oucca ... In the 
'pring. a Blu~ Grass·Folk Crafts Festival was 
held for the second con,ecutive year. Seven 
mini concertI and th e wee kend performances 
at the Cellar Coffee hou.e in We, t Hall 
rounded out the musical entertainment 
offered by ASC. The .tudent government took 
a monetary loss on it. fall entertainment. The 
lectora p rogram began with Pat Paul .. n 
durlng the Homecoming week activitie, . Fo~r 
other lecturel ware presented. incl~dln8 
Corella King. Buckmln.ter Fullet and Betty 
Friedan. 
The Activi ty Card prog,am begun two )·ea .. 
ago was Increasingly populor thil year and 
provided part-time studants and 'pou,e. of 
.tudenlS adm ission to ASC activi~"s .t a 
nominal charge. 
Probably the mos t tmpnrtan t duty 01 ASC i. 
in protecting student rights. The Legal Rights 
Committee. headed by Pa t I,onS and Cary 
Whitfi e ld . deD lt with communit y legal 
problem. that Involved students. Legal Rights 
i$ involved in selli nS up a bail-bond fu~d For 
.tudents .... ho are arre.ted . Attention Is .!Jo 
bei ng called to se,·eral que.tionable unl'·ersit' 
policies. Majot i.,ue. ara the e . puls ion Iro';' 
school of student. who are charged with drug 
violation. but not convicted . the rafu .. l to 
shn .... X_ratad movie, I n the student center and 
the appeal of the ··Fly·· case from la't yeat 
involving ad ministrative can.orohi p. 
Stud ant r!gh~ on ~ampu. a re the concernof 
tha Judicial Council. Led by Don Carter. the 
Judlda! Council hears .tudent appeal. 00 an 
declsions includln~ parking ticxet •. do rm cam_ 
pusing . eleclion violatio", and other .re ... 
The te n·member council se rVes .. the 
decidi ng court for appeal! of campus rule 
violation • . In addition, boatds have b.en let 
up in each dorm to decide disciplinary actiQIU 
to be taken again.t dorm re.idents . 
Campu. election. are hnndled by the Rule! 
and Elections Committee. headed by R.C. 
Meade and Fred Price. They .ct IOtth rul •• and 
campaign guideline . and heat all .lection 
di , pu te! . Special attention was brought to thil 
commiHce durln~ the fall when the eleotion 
and re·e lection of HomecomIng Queen were 
held. The Student Rights Committees have 
been expanding each year as ASC strived t. 
meet the needs of .tudents more completely. 
ASC's eflort to arbitrate for the ,tudeot.ln 
the ,tructure of curriculum h.s re.ulted in 
Academic Council sludent mcmbeu bei,,! 
elected to ocrve on both Council Bnd Congr .... 
For th~ firs t yea r. the Academic Council.tu· 
dent membe .. are a llowed to vote on 
cu rrloulu m decision • . They a,e pre'ently lob-
bying for th~ Free Untverslty Program and I 
polioy of Academic Bankruptcy, wher.b)· 
.tudento can drnp one .emester·s grade. from 
their cumulative average. 
Student services are an area in whtch the 
,tudents are naturally most concerned. The 
Student Discount Program continued for tho 
sixth )'ear . • elling up con tract. with IIowling 
Creen merchftnt. who give di,count. to 
students buying merchandise in their .tore. 
Pia,,", are being made to return to the di.count 
better student representation 
wupon book next yeat, al well as the ASDS 
!)Ord, In ,n elfortto increase student uoe of the 
dlsoount ",,,·ice. that are provided. 
In the .pri"8 .ome,ter. plan . were IinaB"ed 
lor a studeot oo·op . tore 10 be operated on a 
low proHt ma'gln. The , tpre. to be located next 
to L ! M Book'tore. will sell quick turn·over 
Items at fi rst an d la ter will expand to include 
low •• le. high quality items. Profit. will be put 
Into e"pan.ion of the .tore. Also. ASC passed a 
billt"initiate a to~tbnok . "change on campus. 
The Facully Course Evaluation has been 
continued for the louth year. It i, de,lgned to 
help .tudenlO rare theit instructors and know 
,,·hat cou .. e. and profe .. o .. to take lo r certain 
.ubjacts. Bv.luatian. were made 01 spring 
semetler OO"rs., and will be pUblished at 
, ummer and Ian tegi, tration . 
lh. ASG New,leUet. a project that was in 
th. planni"8 st"8e. for two years . finall y came 
Into being tbls ye.r . Seglnnlng with the 
November I"ue. the new.letter wa, published 
monthly In an effort to keep s tudents aware of 
wha t wa, happening on campus. 
In cooperation with Operation Venus. ASG 
presented a Iympo.ium on venera! disea,e. 
' ·V .D. Day: · al the project was called. waoopen 
10 We'tern . tuden ts. high school .tudents and 
tho public. 
A ,tudent opi nion .urvey was conducted 
during the fall seme.ter to determine the 
attitudes of the Itudenl body toward certain 
campus 8nd nationali .. ue • . The . un·ey. which 
",a •• dmini,tered to over 600 I tudents selected 
on a random ba.I" provided ASC with In· 
formation th at would be helpful in knowing 
,,·hot iSluo. interest the majority of students . In 
this way , tudeotgovarnment will ba morc able 
10 cdentH,elf toward , tudent i" Uel. 
The mOlt notAble achievement in the area 01 
.tudenlSetvice. wa, thnt 01 the Environmental 
Commillee . headed by Joe Cheok. For the lirst 
ye",. ASC become aclive ly involved in 
ecology. Paper wa, tecycled. wllh ecology 
lJ83b CIln. being l et up across campus at 
, lrategio locatlonl. A. the proJeCI became 
belter •• ta blished the recycling of cans and 
bottle. wa, undertaken. Presently. all the 
mone)" wllect.d ftom th. s.le of the recycled 
peper i, b.I"8 put into Improving and ex_ 
pondlng the Envitonment.l Committee 
I'rnffram. 
La,t f.U. ASC began research on banned 
IO)'t lold by local merchanlO a. part of it. 
prOgt8m to organl~e a Kentucky Student 
Public Intere,t Re, earch Group [KSPIRC] 
KSPIRG. if organi zed. would be a state-wide 
'lUdent corporation made up of seve ral ,tate 
tmi ... "Wel and colle~el worxin~ IOgether 
iow.rd public interest research. 
Abo,·._ASG 'pon .. , td Cbt,.~ dudn, ,h. f, ll Mm,ot .. • , • I. • • 
OD"CO " . Pl. ntot Rubot< l.o.mm 'po"', orr durlll,H on. of tho ",",,"., 
hOl'''1 •• I.rlO tn",,"' nt3ht.. Up.,.r-EO lord,n ASG p .. ,ld "' 
.. u~h' '0 oUmnl, l. ""<Ion' In,. , .. 1 Ih"'"i11 ,. more otll'nl~..i 
lo'''''n ln~ I'OUP. Whll . ,tlllni on ,h. ".po ... "id. ,h. Go" . .. 
Conl .. ,nco C •• I., pota. lo,d. " "; .. Un",, 10 violory tn ,h. ,"00' 
,,·Id.ty ~I .~"t.d . t«,Io. Woo,,,. h .... " know". 
-- ,. 
Student Affairs presents entertainment 
The orfice of Siuderll Affairs i. ;hl~rl!.t~od in 
the thlngll thl concern Ihe .tudents of lhe 
Unlverslly. whelher il be In or oul"de Ihe 
c1.arOOnl. D<o$ignins programs wllh lhl, pu r-
po... in mind. Ihe Office of Student "lfaln also 
~eu 10 h.d lilQle Ihe educalionel ptoce$ll 
o .... i<l e of Iho classroom as sel forlll In the 
pmpoJ<! of lhe Univer.'ly. 
The hcavy bll.den 01 , \leu" in the Student 
Affair. Office depends ullOn ilt Unlve •• il)' 
Cenler Boo,d which i, coml"'led of IHcull)' 
and .Iudenl$ whose aim I. 10 provldo oludenl, 
wilh a /,,11 p.os,am of .soclnl. cullu r.1, and 
educational "crivlli ••. 
Opening Iho 1972·13 CeniC. Hoa rd'. 
enlerl" inment.orlc. on September 5 waslohn 
Chappol l who 'cc,unl"d lho image hI "Ma,k 
Twain on SI"~I!," ~'o!lowing thl . performnoc. 
in Van MUlor 8"d; I\>rl Urn . th .. JacqU6~ ! .(IIJ •• ler 
Trio r.ame I" "PI"y Buch" In th~ 6erlos, Tho 
t.illl~ 'I11'," lrl> of Slclll"n Pupilei. W,," ]ull>r 
prc'C!lle<i in ·'Trlumph. Po"sion nnd Doalh 01 
Ihc Kni Nht ~ f La "Ianeha."' 
Other a~tlvill~o which ""me l(l lVeltern 
inclutled "A Mld'"mmor 1\!lghr. Drdam"' by 
Ihe NaUonal Shakl>ll",arO Coml>llny Ind the 
Ml tcheU_RIIII Duo ..... ho pr .. Stmled Ihe Afro-
American MUII",,1 HorHaHe, 
Fine .... In '1',,,1. we. dllpla)'w by D. J. [Ale 
In 18hle lennll antl Jimmy Caro_holder 01 
man)' wo,ld crow", In pocket bllJllrd .. 
A free exhibll oponw to Ihe puhllc by Ih .. 
Conter Board W81 thl of rare Chrl.lmDl artl. 
from the H.Umuk Historical Colloctlon , This 
collection il con,ldered 10 be the la'llest and 
moll "aluabl, collection In the wurld. 
Se"cr~1 key .peake .. highllghled Iho J<!rles 
during the )·ur. l-lury Reuoee • . co. 
anchorman of Ihe AtIC ~:~cnlllJl New •. spoke 
on Ihe 101>ic "Can We Survive Ihe fO'I?" M ... 
MarHn I.ulh ... Ki"8. Wile of Ihe former civil 
righl.leatle •. wno another featured Ipea k~r a t 
We"ern. 
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Another function of Ihe Cenler Board for 
11173 woo Ihe establi.hmen. of an Ar1& and 
Cralts Shop in .he Downing Uni~e.sity Cenler 
acrQM f'om the Talisman officlt. Thi. program 
I'toved 10 be 8 sucee ... in thaI it ... ached the 
a r tistic ahili.ies of many lIudenla and 
appealed in the lact tha1 equipment and the 
usa of the shop was free. 
A fUlure hope of the Boa.d i. I\> develop I 
tr3velin~ p.ogram whic h would enable 
""dent. to lra,·,,1 to places in the United State. 
"nd po ... ibly in Europe. 
The arlice of Stude nt Aflai .. I. 01$0 held 
responoib le for University housing fur 
Wnllern "udonts. Anolher ru neli on of Iho 
olFice i. 10 co-ordinat e Ihe Grec k llfogram at 
II'K U for the moro Iha n 20 sororilies end 
frH ln'n ili o" at WeSle rn , 
• 
for ""- I"<'l "a ,-",. 0, 
'~'I"i"ll ""' ...... 'e of loh. nn 
Sob • • 'tan 1Ia,~ 10 I"z. !>O,. 
r.,.. .. od -tot. Imp,..; .. h •• , 
. r hi. ,.nlt rnr • W. " . ,. 
oooi.o<. in 0<;,00., Loll_ Tho 
U"t . Th .. " •• 1 81<1l1 on 
PUPI"''' p'''''.y .. 1 n •• ,,<orr of 
c..,·on ••• ' Do. Qui •• ,.ond 'he 
r·, ,,h p, t .. lln l, 
11 "' __ 
Graduate students 
have new options 
When • 8radu8~e ,Iuden! I. a.hd lh" 
quul;on, "Wh~ 1 i'llraduat" school like?" he 
ClIn .elurn one of many Inlwe ... 
The u.u al reply. though. I., "Well . il 
wII"ldn't be 100 bad if my depa rtment had a 
""n-thesi. o]>llon and r didn ' , hav .. 10 pa .. a 
re""arch 1001 requi rement," 
Actually. more dep" rlmenl' Dfe broadenln. 
thei r requi rement. for 0 mllte r', degree while 
,1\'1'41 a .wden1 more leeway. Wilh Ihe In· 
IroouGlion of ~n option of nOI having to write a 
Ih esl •. II Itudent ~"n I,k., an eXi ra sub"lnl!v .. 
course wor k to ma x\! up for Ihe ,is houflthat a 
[huls once required, 
Some depa"me n!. now allow their maller ', 
c. ndidDles 10 ." b.ll tule compu tor proficiency 
for palSinH n rendlnH axom In n lot81s n 
language. 
MIV--M.I.~h ... ,". I~. y.r llohb\o C,.blll proot'c" I"" 
' n .""""'''' h, lf" ... 1>0 .. 1 1 ... { .. monce. Sh. I •• 
....,r •• ,. "";~n' In .,.010. .oI __ Alohoulh ~. II 0 
!"d.". "',," n' In lonlo~. 1)o.ld S.,ho,lond',,,.,,., 
"",ed I ... hll ho>Illoy-~'phr 
LooI,_Oloioc "od •• , • .,101I0n, To .. Ho". _,., ... 
...dol ... ,ho, _ ...... ,h ....... 1 ... of orpm"'" 
IIoIaw_Pr K ..... 'h crotk .. plol ... _,od .. "caU_ .. 
A .... llon ... I'd .... ld la 0 "od •• 1t folkl ... duo. P." '" • 
loIUorior. , • ..; .... ,...Iod r. .... "' <1IIlod"" loll .. )' .... 
".d'd .......... 01""1' •• r.1ed .. ".<1.01. 
... bo •• _Cnd." .... I".n' T .. ,y Io n", "_ ,"" z. .... loe'ton 
ml"OO<OI" In , Th .... I .. 01 ,h. FJ.",on ~II""""",", d ... ,h.,;, 
,""~, b, Rod MoC,,,y t"'-~ ">Jf""'100 .,. , Il y "'" .""""hly I .. 
.. ",,,Iu, .. " udo.to Irk. H. C. K.o. Co.'H •• f. oll.l'ed .. h"" .. I" •• In 
, •• day . nd on.n 01I1~ otI<e .... ,y .. h. , .. m.".'_ M. ny ~".d"", 
,om", ". Ind.1"'nd.n, " "~ I .. ,,'h.T. ""~. n .. do no! h.". , 08'11. ,11 
.. ,.bll,hod ,I ... h."" ."~ "" 'U"" pI"." 
-- -
United Black Students stay involved 
[n,·ol~cm .. nl of mOre black, in univerlity 
and community affai .. ,,'a, the major 8 ... 1 01 
the Un ilud Ulack Su,denll IUIISt lhl. yen 
Ar:cording In $Coond viC<l'p '&Jldenr J9mu 
F.v~n •. there " ·u Q concent raled errOrl On Ille 
parI uf many bl~~k .tudenlS 10 make th o 
u'gan l"lU ion mura tuhetl,·c a lid 10 O[1<l1l 00110' 
channel • ..,1 ~..,mn"",i<;.a l ion bt!lw~en hlock 
, ' udenl. antl Ih~ etimini'lralion , r acuIty. cum-
m"nlil', and lh~ re.1 of the Iludent body. 
Aclivilie. in Ihl. directlun wore IWO porliel 
slmnoo'",[ by Iha U!:!S 10' und~rl'rIYilc8",1 
children fram lUg" Stre~1 Elornunlary Seh",,1. 
The ... parties, at Thank,slv; "X Rnd Christm as. 
gave the chl ldr ftTl " chanr.o 10 rUIOle to olher 
block 't"demo and "nahlmlth .. W~llernen 10 
determine La oie pfuhl,,"' •. a. w~1I fa plan n 
lutori~1I program fur lh~ chl i<lron, 
At Ih e 1'haBks81~1"~ purly, Ihe chlldrcn met 
Weuern', Homeco ming QU~6 n , Alice 
Gale ..... ood, Activities ~I Ihe Chrillmuo pUI)' 
includ...! lIomel and dunclng for the children, 
with ent6rtai nm enl hy the Amnlng Tones of 
loy and Ih6 IJDS choir, "'hlch II under Ih .. 
direction of Ste,'" Ed"'~rd., The tholr abo 
appeared u! th .. Inl erd onomi nalional Com'en· 
lion held al Fn:mktorl And parllclpa1ed in a 
rad io progr'dm in l.oui"'ille, 
. --
Anolher activity aponlOred by the UBS was a 
'ccoTd hoI' held al the Cellar in December, al 
which donoliuns lor "huily were accepted. 
Th .. UBS's 8Os1 of lIeni"ll mor~ black 
studen .. In,'OI,'ed in all a.pect. of uni"el1tit)' 
life w~, e"en mOTe apparenl duri"ll the third 
annu al Dlack Awareness Week held Feb, 11 to 
'11, IIlack arl. drama. music, and h,.lpry 
hl~hllghlud Ihe week's aClivitiu5. 
lIesinni!lH Ihe week wau r .eeriom march on 
campus. Other ,,\'ems were 8 black art di.play 
al the Downing University c<'ntcr. th e Slevie 
Wondcr·BiIly Poul concerl. an AI ro.AmeritHn 
Mn.lcnl Cu l lural Company production, 
v"rio". black ' peak" ... Rnd a film , "The 
Mon," The illack Liberation lIall at the Garrett 
Conference Center concluded the week', 
aCli,·ilias . 
OffiCII" of Ihe uas fOT the 1972·73 achool 
year wera Tony Stroud, pru.ident; RoS"" 
Jock"'n , firsl vice.president: James Evan •. 
.cccnd vlce·pre.ident; Ph)']]i. Milchell. tor. 
re,pond!n8 .ecretsry; Carol)'n Harrington, 
rerording 'ec'elaTY; WBverly Thomp.on, 
publit relation.: Larry Hod8e . Irenurer; 
Steve Edwards. sergeant., t.arm.; and 
Markeet8 Sln81 .. lon, hi.lorlan. 
, \ 
• 
Ab ... _t.e"y "'nn~'" ond 0 H'~h Str"" rJ.m.n .. '~ 
bo~ '"Io~ <ok. at", tho <lin"". I", ,h. """"<p,I\'II.ltd 
clt llol«. ' 1 'hOI ..,10001. 
t.ell _ )om •• r.,.n. don, ..... "h """'. 
• 1 ,h. ,hllO .. n., ,h . OIrl" ", ,, r.rl~ 
1Ii,'.n b~ ,h. U""od PI.oI. ~'od.n". 
On. , th •• PO"~ w .. ~".n I •• tho 
~.oI • • ~'.I'II ••• d ,hlld" • • t 
n.o.bllv,n.Il tIo!owlol'_ U.G Smj.h. 
pl.nlot fo •• ho A", .. I"lI Ton .. 0/ Ju)' 
pl.y. I.,.. ,ho Thank .... i .. p"'r ,,'hlle 
t"" Hi~ S,..- ~I.",.n"'r "od •• " 
w. " h . .. I . ... - M . .. b .... 1 tho 
Nud .. T_ .r iO)' ... ' Row I. 
Shtrt.) ~ .. t.,n .. eo..!. ",.,..,_. 
!Io1L~ W ....... C.",OII' t.e.k ..... Twtlo 
I ....... Vicki, C._ .... II. u... loo 
tlo'cIt ... tlI ... bo-lh I.b ••••. 10)"* 
lol."""n, Sh. ll. Holm .... ~m ... lohn-
""" ~"W ,.Mory !i •• d,h, Mu d • 
1I."o!or .. ~. M.ml .. I<>hn",". Y""'no (;,llIIn, t"'""hy IIln~h. m. R~w .. J.n'" c.~"""."" Sond .. Wltll.m., 
Coli a". , Rollin. T., •• , M.II. 
Po",.11 Mow ._~ .'"" G ..... So. 
Coltln •• M,ld •• d G".bl. , "'''Y 
M ... " Sltht..y CIo"". R_ ...sh."", 
W_"",, Mnult. W,lhU., lIMo r..,.I •. 
C..l .. M""by, Sond .. Ror. Rcrw S-
8lt!rtO) fuq~ •. ludy fhiPl"'. Ci .. 
_ . Jo. l"" I_~rd ~ow 7'J.lfl')' 
!i" l I)oftnlo /.d,,,1l 0. ... 11 Henry. 
II ... """, 1.I •• tla. M.,,;' CoNi ... 
1..1'1 __ .. ..t.n ............ '_;0" 
I .... boat.nl"ll 0/ ,ho I.U _, 
b.cau,. of Ib. lack of bluk 
cIt...-leoder .... ,Ioe va"';ty"'l1Nd n.. 
~""'P dl>~ " he. tbo __ 
" '",, .. d""" .. ,he .ddHion 01 .... 
• ,100. btool _of. no. ...... 1 
Ou_ ..... Iou ";tb oddod, ..... 
blocb ond two whll .... a-.\ooodoo-
_ woo cit ....... lor the I. ,,,,. 
\OI,h the 1i.1> bo-ll\8 cIt .... n by. _I 
or II", .. hl ..... nd on. bIoc:~. f __ n 
._Ioo<IeT. lor ,hio 1'" _._. 
by ,hi. " __ ,hod . .--tU",I ...... 
wb" ... nd ""- blod. ~ aa-.:I 
'" ,h. "'I" .... 
__ II 
Campus mirrors continuous growth 
With the addition of each new fadlity or 
program, students on the Western campus arc 
afforded increased educational opportuni li e •. 
The oompl ation of th a [va n Wilson Cenler 
lor f ine Arts cont inued thl. trad ilion . Cosling 
approximately 4.2 mmina dollars. the fine art. 
complex which is named lor Ih. man who 
headed Western 's art de partment for 25 year •. 
house. th e departments of music, a'i. foreign 
longU"Be •. and "pcech and Ihealre. 
The !!ructure encompass". 174,500 5qua,e 
reet of space and i. made up of th ree main 
elemenl.'l. The central area conlains an assorl-
ment 01 large lecture rOO m •. ar t 'Iudlo. of 
different kin d._ claosroom •. and ollicc" for 
facu lt y me mbers, The Eeli Wing has a 325·'''"1 
theatre a,,,1 110 accompa nying facilities , The 
West Wing houses a large recital hall and 
smaller rehearsal room. , Thore is also an 
open-nir Ihenlre lucaled on th e Ironi por tio" of 
Ihe s tructure. 
The Colonade. which for many yea .. has 
typified the beauty of the Western ca mpus. 
lorm, an archway leading to the open-air 
theatre , Grand.tands from the old foo lba ll 
fiold provine se.>!' for the Ihealre , 
Plano for" new soienoe building have 
recentl), becn approved by th e S tate Board of 
Hi~her Ed ucation, Plans for the En-
"ironmental Science a nd Technology Bu ilding 
have begun bu l nol e nti rely developed, 
The addition 01 new laCili tie. provide, th" 
needed .pace lor program and degree grow th . 
The Specialist of Education degree i. a 
re<:ent curriculm addition a l the Un iver&ity. 
This degre" is awarded alter oomplotion of the 
masle's degree and pr iorlo the .warding of a 
PhD. The degree doe. nol require the length of 
pe,"onal .tu,ly nece •• ary for the PhD. 
The OIlNlng of correspondence and 
extension courses is yet .nother ...... y In whkh 
WeSlern has met . tud ent needs , Eagle Uni ver-
sity is an attempt to use e~l.tln 8 college 
educallona l lacilities and facul t)· In aiding 
service men, Weslern is one of nine school. 
oon tri buting 10 the's progr.m at Ft. Campbell. 
Ky, I nilia! enrollment ..... ., !, ~oo students but i I 
i. proje<ted thol Eagle University will expalld 
10 5.000 stud~nt, in the no~t few years. 
Anolher Imporl"nt a.pect of WeSlern lile i, 
Ihe As.odated Student GO"erllment, TheASG 
has grown oonsidetably in the p •• 1 lew ye . .. 
to \:eel' up with its duti.,.. The ASG initi.te," 
and condllct. many nctivitie. on campu •. The 
must noticeable activities of the Ase are the 
ooncert. and lecture series held throughout 
the year. These activil ie. are brough l to the 
campus to put the student in do,", culltact 
with different aspect. of the world , 
lnt&rcollegiate sport. have alway. been 
import.nt to University life . The growth of 
in te rcollegiate .ports ha. added mony new 
faci litie" "nd programs to the cnmpu •. Doe 
recenl "ddi ti"n 10 inlercl'llcginte .ctivilie. 
here at Western hat been wl'men '. in_ 
tercull egiHle .oli vilies . This is a relatively new 
concepl and . 1 present include. onl)' lellni" 
gol/ , and gymnastic •. 
By growing to meet the w.nt •• nd need, of 
Ihe ' tudenl s. the inlramural progr.m .t 
Wes t ~rn has of/erc,1 Ihe opporh, ni!}' fur all 
.tudents Ie benefil Irum phy. ic"1 aclivi ty, Th. 
.tudenl who is unubl e te lit inlO the 
intercollegiate sports program now ha, a lull 
program of intramu ral aclivitie. in which h. 
Can partltlpHle, The growlh and dc"ell'pment 
of the intramura l 'porls program. has been 
advocated for many years hy tho.e 
knowledgeable of the ",'erage .tuden l' . need 
lor phy,ical aC lkities 
The inlram ura l program hngrnwn Ie off., 
opportunities 10 all membe .. 01 the oellege 
community , The in tramural activitie, at 
Wes torn include sports .uch a. flag foolball. 
volley ball. s",imming. bowling, and many 
mote. Record. keV I by the inlraumnra l. office 
ha,·. shown a m.rked Inot"a,e in Ihe numoor 
of participants in thei r Intramur.l progtam,. 
In 1970 there wore a bout 3,200 faculty. OIaff. 
and student. participaling in inlramur.l •. In 
1971 Ihe n«mbar ro.e 10 ahout 4.900 p"-
ti dpanls. Th~re were 6 ,(100 participant . in 
1972. 
• 
F.,. l.ft_ l" , "to",obil .. d"ll <II. comp • • ru l . .. , .... pl. Io no '0 ", .. to 
, no ,ho, fo,", 0/ ""08"" ;"" ., <I'OI • ..-. lh ou,llII ,h. ""'nti"" 01 
<l ...... Loft_W,,'. rn '. ph .. ;",,1 pl' nl wor"n und.".k. 0 ,.,I.,~.1 
100s ,,'.ry day, Top-Th. I,," WII"," Pin. ",-." Bulld illl _n.d in 










Thp_[,otlm" •• of lh. "umbo, of . 'udon" v.'ho h ... ,riO<! d'"r "" 
<o mp.' .«0" ,b . <"U""r rani " lr,,", J' ,,, " pu«nl. 
Abo,'._l.g. lIwl,," or ",,,I I,,n. hOI _" on Im",,"' "1 w., Ihl. 
,' • ., . • " i",u" which I. , liIIl .. hom b. io, " ",l .. d. Il.~h!_A,Ud .. on 
bull.lIn boord. n" <amp'" .. nocl ,n" ""Inion of , _.nl 01 , •• 
W. Ilern ""","1 bOO y. F. r !'!.1M- Do" Si" Fr"" i.a nca,tor ... min • • 
",n,. ""nll>ea ,t<I 111'10) ,.b"."""" They )ndude ."'pb ... .,ln" . 
borbllu"", LSIl. m."",lino, morphln •• mo,l lu,"o. , n<l •• m. 1I 
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Campus drug use is a growing concern 
.,' ............ 
Why do you thin k they call it dope? 
The .bng w." n,iginally applied to 
.ub.!ances give n II hors" prior 10 n rBee to 
depr" .. or slimo!" Ie i I, pc,lormance. Cu rrcol-
II'. Ihe word opp!]". 10 .ub.tonce. which 
prod uce thes" •• me effecl. in humon •. 
ju.t how widespread drug use is. no one 
seems to know. Sources differ. Det. 58!. Fred 
LanC.,ler 01 the Bowling Green Police Dept. 
eSlimates that SO_55 porcent of the populat ion 
ha. tried illicit drug •. An A •• ociuted Student 
Government .urvey taken last fall said that 
about 36 perce nt 01 tho .ludenlO »lIl1ed had 
u.ed drugs . A Gul lu p pull. conducted in late 
11170 on 61 college cmnp" ' ''' came up wilh an 
e, llmate 01 42 percent. 
Whatever the accu,a te figure, d''''8 use i. 8 
growing concern, Eve n lliS Business i. 
worried. 
Former-Atty, Gen. John Mitchell has 
esli matc,llh"t "ne out of every 40 worKars in 
the U.S. u.e. drug. illegall}'. Abu.o 01 drUij' by 
America '. labor lol'{;c i. an e~pun.i v e proposi. 
tion . according 10 i,n .rlicle in Na ti on ', 
Businc," , 
Sllecifically. drug usc resu lts in " h i~her 
lurnover , a rise of in-oompa n y thuf t. an in· 
creasa in job absent eel~m . poorer work p~r­
formance and higher in. ,,,ance rate, for Ihe 
company that ompl,,},. drug "sers , 
The Chrysler Ai r_Temp plant outside 
Bowlin8 Green. One 01 the area's biggesl 
employers ha" experienced relalively few 
problem. which arc durg-related_ 
" 'We've ha d isolated e xperienc", in this 
area." said S,t:_ Levy, manager of labor 
relations And compensation al Ihe plant. But 
Ihere has been nothing that ", .. mId le"d ; ts"lf to 
an excessive amounl of publi ci ty_ There have 
been on ly two or thrM instanc". ;n (he last 
coup le of Y"A" of drug u. e dudng working 
hOUri." 
Wi th the.e few-und-far between in . tance .... 
drug use in bu.iness locally it Ihe "xceptlon 
rather than 'he rule. 
On campu • . howe,·er. it', ano ther Slory. 
De!. Lancaster. Rowling Gruen' , lOp 
narcolic, lnvcOligalar, rn"de 25 drug ,,'re,I •. 
the mo)mily of which involved people of 
college sge. Many arrestees will tell police that 
they s re sludent, in hope. of preferentiai 
treatment or lessened bail. 
BowlinS' Creen has come a long way and has 
bui lt up quitf. a rep" ta ti on for itself as a 
oro. stoads for drug traffic. Six years ago the 
only illicit drug available on lhe street h. re 
was marijuana . But . loday. accord ing to I,an -
caoter , a d rug user ~an mak~ cunnll1;l ion" for 
almo" any k"own drug uv 10 and induding 
heroin, In fact , Lancaster s" id abo ut thp. on ly 
d i ff ic ult ·l o-COp. d r ug i, p s il ocybin , a 
halludnoHen derived from cacti. 
Lanca.ler explained that Ihe effecto which 
accompany 1)Ollocyb;n ingestion _ "it ma kes 
)'ou ' id"_ are " con tro lli ng IBctu r on lho 
dem""d for and consequently the .upply of tb e 
druS', 
1-80. "nolher hllllu';ina8e". i, al,o .carce, 
Lancas ter eSl ima ted thot add ""ffic declined 
50 percent in Ihe ls.t year , lIul drug u.ers seem 
to have found a replacement in cocaine I"very 
r>Opular now." Lanca,ler ,aid ,J and heroin. 
The weight of the drug laws has fluctuated. 
Recent rC"ision 01 Kent ucky laws hos resu lted 
in more lenient penalties for trafficing in and 
possession of non-narcotic .ub.tance'. 
However , narcotic " iolation , carry pri son 
lerms of up to five years f(>f " firsl offen,,, 
possesoion_ 
Locally. " city ordinance lhal went into 
e ffec l in early January makes it agains t tho law 
10 use or be under the influence 01 a narcotic 
drug , marijuano. Or Ony conlrolled subslance 
in 0 pubHc place, The penAlt y fa, theoffen$e i, 
n fina of nnl Ie .. thA n 550 nor more Ihan $500 




Events vary in Black Awareness Week 
U.ually held in April . Black Awa,eness 
Wae k wa. moved 10 an earlier dale this yea r to 
take adva ntage of the events connected with 
Africon-American History Week. 
It 'Ia'ted February II with an art display 
which continued through February 18 in the 
ga llery 01 the University Center. The art dis_ 
play con. i. ted 01 paintings and d ,"wings by 
black Western Iludenl •. taped .paoches by 
Malcolm X, and taped wor k. of th o "La. 1 
Poe I • . " Some of the SiudenlS who cont.lbn led 
to the ",I e~hihil wera D, C. Smith. Alice 
Gatewood, Randoll Mo"holl. l"me. Evans , 
and the Afro_Amer ican !;tudlc. Department. 
On Monday night althe Carrel! Conference 
Cen ter . WLAG.TV announcer Bill Perkinsw •• 
Ihe guest .peaker of a program dedicated to the 
black community of Bowling Green. Award. 
were presenled to black ruligiousln. lilulions 
for leadeuhi p in Iho hlack co mm"ni ty lor over 
a cenlury, The hiOiory deparlmenl and Ihe 
Ca rler G. Woodson Mro-American Hi.lory 
Club 'ponsored Ihe program. 
The Mitchell_Rulf Duo pru enlecl an Alro· 
American mu , lcal h eri tage cuncert 
Wednesday February U In Van Meier 
Auditorium, Narration. film dipo, and la pe. 
along wllh sel ections of Afro-American music 
we re presented al Ihe concert. II wos ' pon-
..,red by Ihe Universil y Cen ler Board '. 12·73 
Ent ortainment serie •. 
A. a pori of Mrjcan·American Hi. lOry 
Week, Dr. Samuel D. Proctor .poke on 
"Building a Genuine World Communi ty." The 
Amazing Tone. of joy. the United Black 
Siudent's choir , sang at rhe program. An 
honora ry "ward was presented to Or. Z.K. 
Jones. Iho nltlest prac ti cing physician in 
Howling Green. Dr , Jone. has practiced hore 
for BZ yea .. and i. one of the Iwo bl~ck 
phy.idan. In BowHng Greon , Thi •• act ion in 
the wee" s oblecvance .... a. Jpon..,red by the 
Afro_Amerkan Studies Program uf th e Ce nle r 
for Intercultural sludie" 
On Friday night the Universiry Center 
.tarled showing 'The Man'·. a motion picture 
about Ihe first black Pra.ident of th e United 
Sto'e •. 
The muck Liberation Ball. sponsored by the 
Unil ed Black Studenl. , wa. held in the Garre ll 
Conference Cenrer Ballroom Saturday nighl 01 
Black Awarene"" week. Bottom and Company. 
a group from Na . hvilln. provided Ihe mu. ic for 
the occasion, 
The cu lminat ing evenl 01 Black Awarene •• 
Abo"" .ip.t_Tho Mi'<h. Il_Rolf Doo t' " od 'ho 
"". 'op",o" ' 01 bt"" ,"u, lo du.i,,-,! 'h. " V. n M. ,,, 
Audile';o'" con,,", Rllh'_A> • p'" . f M'; .. n_ 
Ame,la n Hflto,~ W • •• , Dr, Samu.l Proctor . poko on 
"'Bu ildll\i ' Gonulne Wo<ld Co",,,,unlty:' 
Week was the Mi.s Blnck Western Pagea n t. It 
100 wo . held in lhe Garrell Ballroom. 
"llIacknc •• i. for Re.l" was Ihe Iheme of this 
year'. pageant , (I • • ponsoc was the Epsilon 
Zein chU]lle c of Alpha Kappa Alpha ..,rority. 
Inc, Anloinette Wearren, a freshman medical 
technology major from Richmond , was 
crowned Miss mack WeOlern hy the former 
qu~en. Beverly William •. 
1.011_ " . p . ... S,,",doy 0. 001"11 crowd . " "ndod '1\0 Bt",k ~iI , . .. Hon 
Ila\l , B.I.",_~t"k W,, '.ro .. OOon" ",,""lbu,.d to ,Il. ",..,, ·to"8 
•• hlbUlo" 01 or! wn" !hOI woo on dl.ptoy In ,Il. ~.r l .,~ of ,h. 
Uni""ll)' Cen'", . .... ,."'_Th. "m • • 11\i Ton •• or loy " ", bdo", D, . 
P,o<'o<". I..,,"," In C",.U Conl. "o," Cento,. 
.. ....... , 
Western presents 
first grand opera 
Verdi ', "Rig!))" t(!)," We.tern", first altemp! 
nl g ran~ "pe ra . Wat made possible by the 
com hined cllort. of Ihn Department . of Mu. ic. 
Speech an,\ Theatre .. ,nd Physio,,1 Education 
and Rec reation . 
The opera, pre.enled februar y 27, March 1· 
2. W88 directed by Virgil Hale and Benj"min 
Woodruff of the mu,ic departme nt. Serving a. 
si"l!ill8 director w.o Dr. Lee Milchell of th" 
spaeon and theatr" departme n t anti 
choreography for the specia l bnllel was done 
by Heverly Leonard . dance ins tr uctor 01 the 
ph ysical education deparlment. 
. Ve rdi's most popul~r opera i. about a court 
jester, HiBoletio. whose daughter I. abd ucted 
and ravaged by the Du ke. Seekln~ revenge. 
Rigoletto hire •• n ""a •• in 10 kill the Du ke. 
However , Ihe daughter di,covers her father' , 
plot and .IIb.titute. herself in the Duke 's plac~ 
out of her love for him, Consequently , th~ 
da ughtp.r i. killed and the ope'. ends in 
t'aB"d y a. Ri80lelto di.covers the iron)' of hi. 
revenge . 
Heading tho 37,member ca. t Wa' David 
Gil,." n pla ying th e part of Rigoletto , Tho Ou l<~ 
was played by Jolon Malone lInd the part of the 
daugh ter was played by Jnn Hedden, 
Aoo"._O. n""" ]><r/o'm Act t . ball.(, (ho "D, n," of (ho 
H . ... , ." ....... ,t_ht_ l.n H.ddon , ;nlJl " C IlO Nom .. " 
~tlht_tn Act ll! of "a;ro1. ttD," tho .. on', ,ho," , .. 1" .. 
tho kldn't,p1tIIJ of tho hornl"' , 
Lof(-RI80le"o, pl . ~-ed by O.dd Gtb •• m, ",,,,10'" ht' ~.u~h ", , II .. 
. h. h .. " "n ,,,.,oed hy 'he nu ' " Ion Hool" "" pl . y"" (he port 01 hi, 
"' "><h'.', IIotow-Sh. lly St .. t • • ncll" Kiln. p .. fo ' m '" tho "Vano< of 
th. llou' .... 
Toni Wearren chosen Miss Black Western 
1l1l,hI_Hro,h.,.. 01 Om.,. P,i Ph i " ruggl , in ,h. mud", OK' ". { .. 
"'0'" «,"J",o", in ,h. ,"g·or·",,,, B.I.w-l~ 1101'\', ,;n~ ,. ,h. ' u" 
. r " I .. . S .. oll w .. ld " in Spring Sing <Qml"'i,ion ... ""_,, h.,d 
. IIDrt . " n, d Sill'"' Nu .. rond plo". In ,h. , h.d" " " . 
. , "", ... ", ... " ... 
Greek Awareness 
Week-new success 
Greeks wara alr eady feeling a lillIe of the 
n ~w hy the nt8t week in April, "s the 
Interfraternity C(}uncil sponsored the fi ul 
ann ual Greek Awarcne~. Week , formerly 
known as Creek Week. The evenl "'"" 
highlighted by Ihe MI$$ Western Pa~e"nt along 
with the /i"t annual Award . Banque t and 
variou. oompelitive and nan_c(}mpetitIve 
activities. 
Top honors were taken by the Sigma Chi '. in 
the fraternily division and th e Alph" Omicron 
Pi' , ln Ihe s(}wri ly division. The winners wore 
determined by Ihe numbe, of po;nls bO_ 
cumulaled In Ihe vario\l ' activities, Individual 
honorS went 10 Lois Eiglebach, the new Mi, s 
W.",ern, and 10 George Kendrick and Noncy 
Burdette who were vot~d lhe Athen; ' " Ki ng 
and Queen. 
The Award . Banquet featured Reed Morgan. 
IFC adviser. and John Putnam. na tion a l pre, ;-
denl of Alpha Tau Omega. a. guest 'peake r' 
Both men . poke 01 a new lrend In Creek life , 
The banquet co ncluded with ~w3rd 
pre,ant ation., 
Finnl act ivities lor Ihe week included ~ 
clean_up drive at LAmpk;n Park and" picnic. 
[.on _D.nny IlutcM;.ld. ME, ,..,"d. " II 10 i. ,11 ... ily 
wotlh;O •• hi. r""'nu, I'''por •• ,h. ,"~.w.r <von' 
A~Con""'" ror o.lto To" Dolt. nod Phi Dolt. Th . .. 
p.M I. ,hoi' w. y dQ"'n Borren RI,'., in !hoc. 000 10« . 
-• IJbl_r ... " .. n """ ..... "'. ",,[, .,_'.n,l, .. tho Iud,.. ""k. 
, .. " fin,l .. bul. tlon. ptt .. I ••• ""un<inl .h. fI,', fln. liI ... , .. 
rlp._LoO. ~~IIt.<h. I n 0 III ".,1 n, '" Id Gulli,_ dan,O<l h., woy I nlO 
,ho llno l. ,,"h "" .rlrI~. 1 o"'''IOm •• ' ot "Mo', Mo Smn •. " 
-~-.-----------------------
Eigelbach reigns over Western 
a math and 
'U 1912" 
Mi.. i .apr •• ented 
Alph. fraternity and was ehOlen 
Illeid of It ""ntestonla. 
I ', 
. th. final contell 




{Durth runner-up. Suun ra"le w .. named 
MI .. CollJjenl.ll1y. 
Mi .. Wntern 1911. Mary Ann Sowen. 
crowned the naw Miss Wntern Ind alto par-
ticipated by playllljj ",ver,l con temporary 
numb ..... on the flute , 
Robbie I.ynn Halcomb. Ih" reigning Miss 
Kentucky, mad" •• pedAI guest .p"".rance at 
Ihe pageant. and "'l1li"11 " 
As winner. MIlS Eigeibach received a SISO 
.cholarlhlp, Min Woodruff. nut runner_up 
and allerna" to Ih' •• 18n1n8 MIN Wute.n. 
received a '50 ,chol • .,hlp. 
Jerry Goad of WLAC. TV In Nashville lerved 
a. mUIO, 0/ ce re monlel . 
-Rlo!>t_C",uot ."i .. ,h . , b., o.=mo '" p,"v. lon, 
;" Ih. P'" )' ," ' . , ' . n~,,1 ''''0 ... <i u, "u" 
"."omoo " ' _ I"n, ,nd C<l",.,,~ "'ooh ,ho" . 11 •• , 
• ,joogtl'\! " ,..1. mo " " !!w, d . • , d _'n .. thl. 
booo , ,, " d . nr. dr . .. for Ih . co rmonl .o . 
.olow-C)", 'bi . H« ,,,, F .. )' on~ b" .. o,h .. Ann 
M.,,' " Re<!o< wO<o boOh "lIZ "'.".'" 1"" lu".o. 
nv'n " ."lIh ,hot. to. n _) ... , <Ii.dirl"""",, 
Pepsi head tells 1,785 'it's the real thing' 
De.pile ;nlormilteni ,hower. , a re cord 1,785 
!,.du"te , and their parent . auonded 
We, tern', 105lh commencement exerci se. las t 
\toy In Diddle Arena. Pre.ident Dero G. 
Downing conferred de~ree. "I'on 1,437 can. 
did.le. lor the bachelo,', de~,cc, 230 can_ 
didOle< for the maste,', degree . and 118 can_ 
did.,e. for '''ociate degree • . 
Don M. Kendall. chairman and chie f 
executive offic e r 01 Pep. iCo Inc. , and 
Western al umnus d .. liv .. r .. d Ihe principal ad -
dress 10 WeSlern 's ' pring gradual"s during Ih e 
morning exercises. The Pe psiCo ~xeculi"e. 
who did nol complet .. n college degree. com_ 
menled . "I admire and congratulate every 
young man and weman who i. receiving" 
genuine Western Ke ntud )' diploma today, A. 
I shudder to say lor obvious reason •. it's Ih .. 
real Ih l n~ . " 
Advancing .ome unsuren ess abou t all of the 
gradua l"s getting paning gr~de. a fl er 
reaching adullhood . Kenda ll explained Ihal , 
"Roughly speaking. adulthood covc rs Ih a l 
"pan of year. betwee n Cleara, ;] and CcrilOl."' 
Di.cour.ing un the appearance of lVe.lern 's 
camput , Kenda ll . aid. "' I cerlainly want to 
congralu la te you tludenl . on how clean you 
ke ep Ihi s campus. This is the cleanest campus 
Ihat I have ever been on." 
FollowIng COmmenCement exerci •• s. a 
reception was held in th e Downing Un iversi ty 
Center lor Ihe graduale' and Iheir parents. 
I.atcr in Ihe afternoon, 14 cadet.en;or. wcre 
commi",ioncd socond lieutenan ts In lhe U. S. 
Arm y. 
At 1M 1972 grndualion , Ihe generation gap 
was bridged in a ralher novel Wd)" by Ann 
Morlin Rector a nd her 22-year_old daughler 
Cynlhla Rector Frey , Both 01 lhe Bowling 
Creen native. gradua ted from W05tem la. t 
spring with bachelor 01 t clence degrees, Mr •. 
Rector. who i. 43 and Ihe mOlher of . ight. und 
doughie r Cynlh ia were majoring in cleme n_ 
Inry cduc~lion . 
Abo" t. I,_ Pr •• ld, ", 0.", G, Downins ond Don K' nd. lI. 
<h. I,"'"n . nd ohi, r .,..,.0;,', 0111«, 01 F' p.iCu Ino" oonl., " n 
Ih. ro mp ."'''i "~ F. " Dlddl. " « no p,"ooJ i"!l X,od.U·, 
. dd" ... Lol'_Fl. nk , d by Rog,"" . nJ "o l" " iI)' . d_ 
",in l>1"""' , /0''"'' "" .. " ,n "udenl K.nd. 1t ~.livo .. hi, 
.po""" to Ih . .. nl<,,, t<Om ,h. <","""ooom,. , pt.~a,,"_ 
Abavo_Th. p'''''''''ion , t o! W ... ". I,eul,y m.rdI .. Iwo 
, b, • • , 1 'Qw,od Ih . ..... ;""Ind I~. ' p .. k ... pl"lo,OI In 
. d"nGo 01 tb. 1'171 " .d. "" •. 

Cross-country ties for third in avc 
n., ,, 
IVe.lern opened it. season wilh a Ihird· 
place lini.h at Ihe Owen.horo Invita tional 
behind Soulhea.t Mi .. ouri and Eastern. In lhe 
ne xl meel We.tern avenged Ihe 10 .. wilh a 23-
34 victory over Southeasl MI.souri. 
The Ihird meel w.o th o Tenne .. ee Tech 
invitational. Wes tern Won with 23 point •. 
ER.lern was second wilh 38 point •. At this 
point We. tern had healen Iwo tc"m. it had lost 
to ca,lier in the yea r. 
M.",.y had been fifth at Owensboro. but 
bluled eve'yoM in Ihe Western Kenlucky 
invitationaL W~.lern fin ishod .econd ",Ilh 
Nick RD •• fl. Ihe individu"1 ",inne' fo, Ihe 
fourlh con.ecutive meot. 
S""en of eighl men hnd ou lsta nding runs and 
Ihe Toppers pulled oul a narrOW 27·30 win over 
Won'" I.o.LII 
w,",," K~. 'nvl,,""n,1 
Wt:S11-:RN~, Sou,h,o.I Mo, 
Wf.sTf.H~' 27, Mu". y 
Wt:STERN 17, T<"" T«h 
.. ~IURR~Y 
~ W .... ' " 
... F ... ,. ," 
.>lo,.ho.d 









OwU",OO!o ]nv" . "on, t 
SOlITl1EAHMO, Eo".,. K)·. 
Wetter" 
T,M. Too" lnvl'''lon,1 
WF.STF.R~ Eo"". Ky, 
C" ml>e,lo .. i 
T."", Toc" 
12 Te. , .T""" 
" • OVCChOJnp lo .. hlp 
z:l F.AST n::>rNt:sSf.K 2(1, ~I"".y 1&. 
:1& W,,,. ," 'J, r,,,,.,, 70. M ... h •• d 1~. 
80 """in !'eO)' '''. Middl. T. nn ..... 
,~! , .. , T.nn. 1' .. h ",. 
A ..... ·._W ..,"'O'. , ....... < .. "''1' to. m m.mb. " !hOI to" In Ih. ovC m ....... ," Do.. 
j, IIP'" Bob More"", Ro .. Munro, I"" F.II .. , J"" TIn"'. Ron 6. me"" ,"d 5" •• 
Smith. MI",t_ 'The,. i, no ,UG" thin! • • "orr..."","·' f., , 0., .. -<»"",,)"'"""<>. 1>ick 
RD'., 0 r.. ,hm,n /,om ""'Sf()\'o, EnsI,od, , "d P"d 1.&","",,", .... 10' from 1lo"I;oil 
C'''''. ,un .. o."n •• owy ,,101", doy •. 






out team. in Ihe 
3 run at Knox"iile. 
lin nl .. Nick Rose 
11 
Won. 
\\',,"m 1:J7, MURRAY 1m 
II'""," 130+, F-ASTERN ,31 e 
1I'!:Sn:Ri'i 11119, M ... h,od '!':(III 
II'",,,, '!'!16, "ANDERaIL T 1>", 
W!:5n:R..r ,",, U.QI K., ,,'j 
\\,f..~TERN ',,",.lI. T. kj",ln '201 
\\'f.8TERN 1m, 1 .. , 1.,,111. '>:17 
Ky.I"'.,.olto"ol: 
WKU ' ''h or .. I ..... 
IV,t.h T<>t,,"'m.nt: 
WKU7Ihof" to. m, 
V'nd.,bll, T .. ,o,m,,'· 
WKU • .-tloIO'" m, 
Mirl·W .. , Co m" p",~ 
Rifle team begins 
first varsity season 
Long e.tahlished at Weste,n, riflery Ihis 
yea, wa .. officiAlly reco~ni zed ~. tbe Vniver· 
.it)"s nawest varsily sport. 
A. currenlly orgoni.ad, We'tern cornpele. 
in the KentuckY·Tennessee Rifle League, 
Shooters prnctice all .chool ycar because 
Ihe malches and lou rnaments are held 
throughout th e school year. The p,ime 
qunlilic. a good shooter musl possess are 
phy.ical end urance , u~cellenl vision, con· 
centration, and goo~ mu,cle tonc . 
E.eh .hooler fire. a! one I.egol in ua~h of 
these positions_prone, kn eeling , and lin n. 
ding. Each targel ha. ten bulls-eye. on ii, and 
one round is firQd al eooh bull. The maximum 
po,..ible i. 100 poinl~ on eaoh targel. with a 
3OiJ-poinllOlal. 
A tenm con.i,t. of Jive .hoolers. We$tern 
generally fi res (WO team. for each maloh. 
Lell_ Membt .. of 'he 11111"01'« rill, ",m .,." M,,' 
IV,lInei .. " . Suo LoU""', MSG. W;I"," r"m .. , ~Hh 
McCoh .. , I' m D"rlo" .nd T."y Wo,'hy. B. I",, _ Mlke 
MoC,h .. rt, .. r'Qm '"e P'OM potl1l"", 
OIl,..,. '" 
• 
Topper defense takes football spotlight 
Ahhough WeSl .. ,,,', luppo.edly nplo.ive 
offense grabbed the .lten!;on before the 
... a50n gol unde ..... ·.)'. th .. defense look th .. 
spotl igh t lor the Tupper', lirsl four football 
games. 
Again" Appel.chl, .. Stlte In the season 
opening 7.8 lOll. lhe oll"n, .. turned th" ball 
Over four time. (In fumble"nd three Urne. on 
interceptions, while the defen •• limited th .. 
APi'll 10 onl~ 156 yards 101.1 ollen .... 
We.tern nnr1y pulled out Iho Rame on an 11 
play, 83 yard drive thai con.umod nearly the 
final /i,'" mInute. of Ihe game. Clftrcnce 
Jaehon went (t\'Of from Ihe one lor the ICOfe 
bUI a John Hr"bon pRSlloTom Tumer one two 
point conversion allempl was Incomplete. 
For hi. lour tacklu behind Ihe nne of 
_immegt'. 12 hl~ on the ball carrier, and two 
fumblesC8used. freshman defensive end L.arry 
DeWeeM w8llha ove Oefenllva Playe. of Ihe 
Week. 
Inexperience In lha offen.;va line. 
m.n;f ... loo in miNed blocking ... ignmenll. 
continued 10 p1a8ua Ihe Toppers in Ihe 
following ",eek', li-1 win "I WHtenbe'1l. A 
""Iely, a Z5 yard Oick Herron fla ld goal . and 
louchdown paoSOI from H.eben 10 john Em· 
bree and Leo Peckenpaugh to .peed.le. I'orter 
William, accounled 10. We.lern' , polnla. The 
de ferute did nOI ollow, Wluenberg ,"ore , The 
Tige r! ,cored on a blochd punt. 
lIack home In L. T. Smllh Siadium. We.tern 
b<lal AUllin Peay 211-7 Ih' nut Salumay. Em· 
br~ and j.cbon .co.oo two 10uchdowM 
apiece. Embree .cored hi, second t.lly of the 
year on " play Ih.1 W8. d8llgned lor shorl 
yardage. Inslead. Ihe play wenl lor 83 y.nh 
and a SCOre. A Iwl n8 pllo.IO jacbon coming out 
oJ Ihe backfield lurned Into "1 yard plio. and 
run touo::hdown. l-itler In Ihe game Jede..,n 
rambled 56 yordo On a draw for Ihe Topper', 
third .core. 
Rober t Walton led Ihe slead y 
delen .. with 12 lackle. and •• ,,'en 
Protecl ion ol lhe ove 
Weslern'l defe,," "".Iuperb again 
11-7 win al fUI Tennu.ee, forcing 
fumbles and Ihree Inierceptio!lll. ~~~:~~~;:~; 
punting glme . howed Iu capebi litie. 
Mea .. let I !!Chonl record with a 45.1 
ki~kl, I I I 
yard. in 
, 
intbe ove ill 
open da la on Iha !!Cbedule. 
....... t.Il-oo~ .. lila. 1>01", • II. _. field ..uU .. 
..r •• y ..... , WIt- Chapoo." ~ oJ .. dI • ...,;""'" 01 .... 
• "on! P". '" 11>0 _10< .... 110 .ho hlab .. ' o<odealt 
....,11"'" a.OjHUII ......... 2.1 ... , 01 • ~bIoo U 
_ -Qu.rl.,hod I... I'oock.npousl> I!a!"'od ""' 
_ ..... ,~ •• 1y" ) .. ,d,ln 13 ", .. I ... .. to..-Oo,,_ 
I&<Uon 'INH'do '''''r'_ ,Iu •• ,odd", ' .,h. A.,l!JI Po''-
pmo. 
liPt- ....... m. Jodi ..... porr ..... _ ... ,,11_ 
.-1 AppIlod>t,. Sto •• d..- _n, ,.. .. _ loct",11III 
_ r~tIoo "10;1.010. .. to.._A1t,--" ....... ,bo. 011 
Il1o All.Q\ 'C ,...r ... .- 011 ... ". • • d .. .. Inl.,I ... Bob 
IIonIroood did .. "m I,., In'~pU"". r .. 21 ~.,do, H • 
.... 'llodMd •• 1 ""'I .... d .. ·.. I . .. " .. ho ......... '" 
r_ hi, po.hlfl .. ooI.')'ln'.' 
" 
- .• 
, .. . -
MI,hl_n l"" .... 1).,101 ~.II""" St.,t<>Id n.rr.lI, Clorene. 
I.e',"n .n~ V. n PI'm. n II", r .denp'"It. 1"''' P'. 'O<-
1I0f1 ' I.i .. , ~"OI.rn ,Abo .. rll"' _flit. 'h ..... ,t. .. ,doll no. 
hi!hll,hlld ,h. n", 4""'"' o/Ih. Eo".,n ~.m •. for 
,1,".--" n .... h, ll.nIJ .'nlu,y<ld.lInod L .. Ped,np, ugh 
In Wn l"." »]~ I ... to T. "" ..... Todl. 
Toppers split two 
conference games 
.... t Cookeville BsainS! Tenness"" Tech, 
lVeslern'. usually lough defen.~ reflected the 
prevloul ..... e~k·l layoff. Tech uccumulated 2:>3 
yard. total oHen,e as comp~red to Wastern'. 
me88~ r 128. The Topper! committed tun turn. 
oven. Ind~dln~ IlK P8&S Interception •. 
Coach ~'elx told Don lVadn 10 go 10 hell RIter 
the Tech men lor .. h,1 him lor his hat and 
Hilitoppars Wera no I"nger in li .. t place in thn 
ave. Fin" l; Tech 30, We,tern 10, 
Count i"H th~ number of blook and hlue 
mM ks that Eustorn "nd Wellern have ex. 
chAngod In their 46 )'eor rivalrr is virtually 
lmpoulble, Each teBm Inllicled and un. 
counter~d more In Wellern', 11).<) win before 
15.400 IBn •. 
Leo hck~nl'aU8h wOre hlsh.lap deet. 10 
prOlett an an kla that ..... 91 injured in Ihe Tech 
88m~. and the pattern of the offense spuUerlnll 
and thB defense &l"'rkliR!l continued. We.lern 
led 3-0 at Ihe h.1r on a 29}'Brd Herron fieldgoal. 
.... third q"arter touchdo ..... n WIIS produced by 
tha dofQn.I~Q team when Ilckle rohn lIu.ho"l! 
blocked. relf McCarthy punt and IIrad Wauon 
fell on It In the end tOne. 
The nrst quartet fight near the We.tero 
bench that even'uaH}' Involved Ihe entire Ilaff 
of oolh team. did not fe.ter inlO any more 
oonfront~tion. for the remainder of Ihe lIame. 




Mlah'- Junl., ,. ilback lohn 
f.mb,.o p inod"" ymh 'n 151 
""","" r .... Uy. ,d",.,. ! •. llo 
I.d II' ..,t.,n In .COI",1\{! wltn ollhl 
louchdown •. Below rI,ht_Uted 
.. oinly •• • bl"'I.~ b, d,. Van 
I'i'm'. "" • •• ~ U f"d. Qn 
onl)' 00 "mi • •. 
• • 
• ., . Abo"._~ .. 11 "mlOJ .. 111 1>0 tn, ;,,:":,:,:.:.:,~:;;~::;;;;;:: 
,n. t ,h. blodlnl of tho linomon i. tho key t. 
mokl<15 lOy ploy ""0" I., yo<d.,., Povld 
Noll nor, • Ju nio .. nd I,.. ye., I. " .. mo. r ", .. 
H" ts"m . , T."" ..... , poll. on ,hi. play I. 
I., " ,b. ""1 rOt lohn Emb, .. In ,hi. ~. m. 
with Bu,lor. RIJhI-Cr.,,,,,,,,, lockson l«l,h. 
T.p~" In 1"01.;<1", 1 ,u.hln~ ),. ,dogo "lIh 
731 . • nd h • • 110 c. ugh, ton p ..... 1m 1!1 
y"d, dud,,!! ,he 1\172 •• ...,n. 'n ,hi. I ,mo 
Ig""" RUlI ... n" ~iokod "po"ly" yard,ln a 
c" d • • _ Itow",' .. , 'n I .. , Y"'" ll" I.,g, me 
h. b,.k. ,h. ove '"'hltt,! rocor<l ,",'ilh. m 
y .. d <n.!'po" n., •• ,p......J ,h. old ,«ord 
h.ld by T.nne .... T«h', Lorry Sdll'. H,. r. 
"'00 I, oow I runn inl bl ok ror 'ho Son 
,lOne;"", '.1 .... , 
,. r_. 
Lof,_Co.cop .. ln Brad W. ,,,,n, .ho ..... h. t . "ckilo, 
MI~dl. Tonn ..... qu, ,,.,b, ck Fr.d Rhordon •. ",. d. "" 
more of 'h .... l"dl,I~".1 1.d.I ... nol .d~od ::II ... 11,", 
Holooo'_H.'l" d' .pb.d. P, "I N."I.,I" . . .. 'he remo , n' 
01 'hl . ln""m~I" . ~ . .. , • • • pr. wI.d""., O",yl Smith , 
Middle Tennessee 
Wellern ', lelhsrgic a/fense Came 10 Hfe al 
MorehcHd. The I !(Int line finally gave Pecken_ 
paugh time to pa" and opened holel for 
11mbree and Jackson. Final: We. tern 35. 
Morehearl 6, 
Peckenpaugh paued for 99 yards on 8 
CQmpletions in 15 anempl8. including Iwo 
louchdown •. Wc.lern '. defense conjo ined 
Marehend 's scramblin~ quarterbacl: Oave 
SCh"eI2ke. bUI he otill managed to complele a 
3(1 yard .caring pa •• to wide receiver Mark 
Alwnberger. 
"I Homecoming, Middl. Tennessee did it 
again. Th. Blue Raiders heal WeJlern for the 
third ,traight year. this time 2)·)7, 
"fter 20.000 fans s.1w Wes tern moun t a 17.{i 
third quarter lead. thos. wh o stayed for th e 
fourth quar ler saw Ihe proverbial boltOn! fall 
gut of Ihe "lIig Rod Machine". A center snap 
. ailed over Moa ... · head and Ihe Blue Raider> 
gollb. ball on the One .nd finally scored. Wiler. 
flanker Randa!! Miller burned lVeSlern·. 
highly . to u led . econdary lor two long 
touchdown. on M and 41 ya rd receptions I rom 
Fred Rhordanz. 
A 1"11 grasp Topper drive died inside the five 
yard line a. We.t ~rn ran OU I of down. , Hope. 
.. 
JInX continues 
for a third straighl OVC football Cro wn .nrl 
pOSIllhle Grantland Rice Bowl bid died too , 
Every a.pocl 01 the Hilliopper 8"me seemed 
to work togelber the next wuek os We.tun 
blasted BUller 35-6, The offensive nnH racked 
up 432 yard •. 285 of Ihem coming On passe l . 
Buller managed only 204 yard. with 96 in Ihe 
air. We.tern·. delense picked off six In · 
terception!, including two more by Mike 
McCoy, giving Ihe fine salolymnn Ii,·. for the 
year. 
On Ihe I".t week 0/ Ihe .eason, WeSlern beat 
Murray 17_6. The Toppc,,' victory logether 
with conference champion Tenne.see T~ch's 
win o,'er Middle Tenne •• ee g~ve lhe Toppers 
""cond place in the Ohio Valley Conference 
Placekicker Herron put Weste rn ~t a 3.{i 
halftime lead with a 37 yard field goal late in 
lhe half. Laler Clarence Jack.on . cored on a .ix 
yard run and Van Pitman .cored on a two yard 
run for the Hilltopper louchdawns. 
We.tern was led by tailback Joho Embree 
who picked up 117 yard. in 21 carrie •. and 
Jacho n w;lh 64 yard . in 15 cerrie •. 
The Hilltopper defense provoked four 
Murray fumble. and also four intcrceptions. 
-
,. 
Toppers fail to win 
3rd straight title 
Desp ite the di,appointment of the 11172 
Wes tern {oolball te am not winnins a third 
GOn.eeul;,," ave championship [no Kentuck y 
team has ever dODe that), the seaSOn was 
actually a rea l good one. 
TIm Hilltoppe .. beat rival. Ea"lern , Murr ay. 
oDd Mo",heod. not allowing any 01 them 10 
s<:orB o,'e. one touchdown. The .econd place 
ave finish was where the pre-.caMn coache. 
poll had them placed. The SlIng 01 losing the 
ope ning game 01 the leason to Appalachian 
Siole 7·6 I. muffled some by realizing thaI Ihc 
App. heal ivary ove school that Ihey p layed , 
induding Eastern b)' 55-1;. 
Tnnn •• ,o" Tech beat Wellern 30-10. hut the 
Golden E8glo. wo re conlerence chaml" and 
played in Ihe Grantland Rice lIowl. The 
e mot ionall.ough 01 the fall had 10 be losing to 
Middle Tennessee 21 -17 on Homecoming. 
Four membe .. of lhe Hilitopper football 
team were named to the OVC all·conference 
first learn. Tailback Clarence Jac k'Qn . defen-
. ive en~ Brad lVat.on . linebacker Andy Fran_ 
ei •. and dofen. i, ·a ha ck Mik~ McCoy all ea rned 
top honor. 
1'0 <1' Olher Top~ers were placed on tho 
. eCllnd team and two lVa.te rna .. roceived 
honorable mention . Offen.ive guard David 
Nollner . tailoock John Embree. defen.ive 
tackle John Bushon g and li nebacker Aundra 
Skile. Won . ewnd honors al their po. itions, 
Quarterhack Leo Peckonp"ugh and center 
C,nig CIS)'lOn received honorable mention, 
Olher award. presented to We. tern playars 
at Ihe appreciot ion bonque l w e re: Be.1 
Blocker- Craig Clay ton, Top OIfens ive Pcr-
former - Clarence Jackson. AI Almond 
Awa 'd_ Andy Franci • • Ou I.tanding Defo nsive 
PIAyer_Lonni n Slhu,tcr. Highes t Academic 
Average-Wil.on Chapman. 
Wool I..,., , 
We".", • ,0,1'1' ALAC I IIAN STATE 
, 
WI;ST~RN ,. Wi ".nbo,~ , 
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MUff. , 5,,,. • 
RI, h'_T.liboc' Clar.ne. joekoon " I"',rO,m,nce, ,hi. 
• ... ..", • • meJ him .1t.ovC hon,," , nd ,h . ,,,,, off.n.i, '. 
pl. y .. . ... ,,. ho m hi. Hil t.<>PI"'< '. ".m" o., 
i.<Il1_Heo< , .. ,h Ilmmy F. l,·. p ... ,.rlocl.,h • •• .;ou. n ... of ,id.l;,.. 
"''' 'BY oonf.","cu B.low-Ll" ,h. bad "<eo' '"'n" S'n~ 'h., ~"" 
,h. " )"0" bo It., not ""m. Ill)" ,,'.y' I .. P' ... Ion. W . >I. ,n'. d , I "n.i,·. on it 
.... . 'nu,oh . t1nj .hi"~ .....,nd 'n ,h. conf".nce In ov." tl d.f.n" , ,h. 
T. ",",,, IImlt.d ,h. ;r Dpl"'"on" to ,n ",'" . g. 01 only 21S y.r<ls In ,,,,.1 
orr.",. 1"" I.mo, Th. d.!.n .. ",<overed U r.",hl ... nd In,.tO'plnd 
U _ 0,... tho COlI .... Dr ,h ..... on. 
~--="" 
",bo_Row t_Tnm Tu ,"o', john 
>-I .. bon, 11'1 _ Ch' pm. n, An~ .. w 
f"nd •. AIlon Co .. ,. G .. y Mo.", 
8, ••• W;[",n. Dlo, Il~"'on, D"'yl 
Smtih , Go,l. ('..,In •. VOn Pilm,n , Row 
>--600" Glb",," , Oob M . .. h.,d. B,.d 
Smllh. D. vld No ll nor . ct . ud . 
Sp;tl mon. l.onn" Sohu" " . john 
Mool.. llon. Rob,,, W.1I 0n. St" ,. 
j"k." D"'ld Mol.y, Bob P"",.ll. Row 
3_ 0.,,·0,no Squl ••• , Paut BUlhon!!. 
fohn Bu,holll, Fron ' Y, rovlno, F,.n' 
Y"d •• Grelle""" H.n,)' ~ ")·k.ndolt , 
CI ... nc. j. ci<oon , Vi 's't LI"'fI, Leroy 
1'.1. " " Row . _ Rod Dld"",n. Doll.!l 
MeG • • , Sh " fOld B. ".II , G.og 
MeKi nn'r.I.,,,y Phililpo. Roy ".nd .. • 
oon.jo"n HUmp""<),, 1'0"., WHli. m" 
lohn P.!nO'''' Row S~ll m l •• y, 11m 
Wa!.I ~ , WlllI.m B. nn . .. . 0 ", . 
Wlldllll. Ma. McCoy, !.o< P...:lc.n· 
I>&ulh. Chorll. foh"""" jacki. H.un. 
De."I. To",., . ""nol ~ SchUn' • . RQW 
• ~n." Zollo<. Dol> r.".,..,..,. T.d 
So .... , foo n L<ralh.". Arnold So,,-
don , Roy K''',,,on, Glen McCoy. IUd 
C ",eo. f.11 ... 11011"'n"" , Ca.t Willi. m, 
Row '~A"d,oy john"'n. Te"y W" • . 
S .. , '. Atwood. Gar, K",'on, I,'a,n. 
6,yo" '. Mn,. L<rvdon , Kolty Hot. y. 
RI" Mo,,',. 0,1. Younl. Rlch .. d 
Pr lco . Tom Word , Ro,,' S~ ! .• "y 
DeW .... , 5" ," Ro ... lI , D. v;" Cor, •• , 
Cho,j., MitI." G,.~ Smtih , Jam .. 
Coop'" P.,,)' B."",. D.,ld MoNolly. 
K. <l ",od"""n, R","' 1I--Mik. Pt", •. 
D. vld Po)'n. , Jimmy Borher. L • • 
M UH. Y. "", 7..I .. n;]" ~"'oh Glil>ott, 
Ilmmy F. lx , Mobbl . fron klin. Rom<o 
Cr, nnot. lynn lIv, l.o"go,. Elm" 
P. " lck. Ray PIJtJ!. Row IQ_Dew. )". 
Co, h,on. fl '" Ho hi "",n. 1,.0, ')' S< h. rr. ,. 
Mik. S .. III. h ... 11 Milt ... Sill 
&d""d. , 0, • • • McC .. ,hy. Ilmm y 
IIil • •. GI.n" G,oobtl. MI,k W. I,ond , 
S"'Y W. I' onri. D, vld T,.b"" L.or1)' 
Glib" .. 
Rlahl-Rlc' Whit ••• " MI •• McClu,.I •• d •• "' .. p I. fronl of 
Bob Bue~, V.I .... _ Ken lucky 1k1l. lin,In," n.-'. Robln..,n . nd 
Mik. ~.n< p •• • ld. blod"".! lot qu. ""bo,' Ri ck McKoy, 
" .... ·._Th.1I1'/: n. ! f"",b. lI ch.mp" F,",n,_ K<nnyCo<:lI. Row 
I_ R, nd)" K . .. , ~m. Koo, . AI [,od Thom",.n , Don H.;..: ..... , 
1100 S1>o",·, I, .. , Da" Robln .. n. ""'ry $ ,,, [0<><1 , Roo R. by, )oe 
P.lm .... M,'. lIollon, Ri,. M'~.y. Dan 9",n,. R .... I_ Bob 
So.bom. p" Cllffor<l , Lorry 1'0 .... 1' , Mar. ). ",' •• n, Phil McK. y. 
Bob $1" "" ' 0, G.rold C.ddl" Rich Ru,nock, "rtl. "".Ih • . 
D. ,by "oo.r .... , ~ Ish'-" pO" '"'h Ilk< Bob S,.ltm.n', ' op' 
Kan'ucky 11<11. "n".r",.d , 00 "nlOCOfed on . 11 ...... I •• ~, 
Kentucky Belle wins 
flag football title 
Mantion Bushons. Claylon , Schu'ler , or 
Peckenpaugh. and people know what .port },OU 
are ta lk ing "bout. Ment ion the n"mea Ather. 
lon , Gaddie, and Buege and you could be 
talking .oout" law firm. The .portls the some 
for all of them , but the se tting for their activity 
change. from L , T . Smith Stadium for thefirs , to 
De,rex field. on ) nduMrl.1 Drive for the latte r 
group. 
Thi. year ,he program experienced en 
increase in participation with a ,,,,.1 01 535 men 
playing on lour dorm .• even independent , Rnd 
12 Ira,ernitv teams. Hugh Polland Hall won the 
dor m championship but lo.t to Ken tucky Belle 
55..(1 lor the pl.y_olf berth agains t Sigma Chi. 
Kentuck y Belle defeaterl Sigma Chi 14-0 to 
win the University Flag Football Cham. 
plon.h ip, They were undefeated and UMcored 
on all year. 
The intramural field. experienced va.tly 
improved fadlities through the help of ,he 
W,K.U. Physica l Plant and the S,ud~nt Allai .. 
Of/ice thi! year. The imprm'emcnts included 
' pect"tor stand •. concession " and •. men'. and 
women', restroom lacilities , parking are •• , 
and six newly remodeled fiel d. , 
increased interest re,ulted in over \,000 in 
alt~ndance at each of .even or eigh t game., 
Abo .. - SiJ!m . ),fu '. To," f .... . nd Kent SOono d •• , ,h. 
w'"y tor ,o.'r r"n,'ns b. <k. R.nd ' ·ou'ko ... Lolt_ lnJ",ia 
" •• " "" rt of .,y ,port ,od f " ~ f .. ,\>o'1 i. not "nyd,If ... n' 
In ,h., r .. p«:', Tom Soon. and 0. •• Orop" 'e nd '0 
;"j "'.~ '''10'"''" I.n ",ho" 'n, Th, 'h", pl.yod 10' 
Hom" 1" ""'0."" H. lI'n ,h. "",m ",.,,;0". 
" . ........ 
Il"h, .--c...<h 11m Richordo' Hilltop)','" "",11 . ]1 ,,01"'100 
a" Dlh • .,.';'o dl."",1 .... ~" ,,·ith "In, ""Of " '",0 
<h."'pio"h lp """""d. " Au,lIn Pc.y, "'U"oy S" , • . "",l 
F .. " "m, B.I",,_ Tony S"O" ~ 1. 01 w . ... ,,, in "",';ngwi,h 
• 13.i pol"" pO' ~."" 0\'011..11" BDI'o .. _ l ohnn)" Btl" .• 
I, •• h,," n I""" O.kI , nd, " " "J!"'lI: poin" P'" ~.m ., 
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WKU slapped with 
two-year prohation 
Somebody blew the wh isl le on WeSlern 's 
basketball progr~m . The program wa. charged 
wilh lO ,·;o1;. lion. uf Ihe NCAA '. rule •. 
Fourleen alle~a t iun! 01 ... cruili ng viol~lio n. 
that could nul be rduled by We. tern Induded 
illega l le.ting of a prospective a lhlele. 
providing iIlegailranspo'lation 10 a prospee_ 
live studen t athlete. and the illega l display of 
prospective .tudenl alhlele' s talenl . whil e on 
campus 
The.e vi"lalians resulted in Ihe Unive,.i ly'. 
hasketh:, 11 pro~ram being placed on " IVlCa_year 
probationary period. 
The probation means that Weste rn VlCill not 
be elig; ble to participa te in post-.eason baske l-
ball for Ihe nuxl Iwo sea.ons and .... ill nut be 
elig ihle 10 participale in any nalionatly 
televised game. thai are sanctioned by the 
National Collegia le Alh latic A .. ocialion. 
Probation will end January 9. 1975, 
......... III 
Tops experience 
slow season start 
Free 1h...,w auemptl lor tbe flrst.l. common 
foul. by each lum for each h.lf wer. 
eliminated. and Wellern 1011 tWO of ilo lint 
four home ha,kelballgamel. 
Due 10 .. chan" ... ·• like thelt!, basketball 
,amu In Diddle Arena l imply were nOI the 
same .1 We.le rn fana wire used [0 Reins· 
Although the Topp .... 1111 60 percent 01 their 
IhtilS and plRCl'd II~ men In double figure. In 
their 131·106 win 0"61' Old Dominion. thay 
managed " meager &6 points in the 72·66 
O"erllme 1011 10 Tna. Tech. 
Aftor downing the Stellon Huneu91·8J Dec, 
z. Western IDS! 10 college division W,,"I Georglo 
Iwo lillY' late, by un e9-aa Icore. helaneln8 ill 
record ollwo win. and two 10n"l. 
The 1'01'1'0" Ihnwed ov~n Icorlng 01 Iheo .. 
home eonIA.Il. Tony StI'OU(1, Mlko Larocn. 
Chuck Wltl. o"d Ra)' Kloyhmp continuous ly 
hit in rloubla fi8ure. U8ainst tho lour op· 
ponents. Welt Georgio·, I'al MU8ley scored:W 
poinl' 811"inol the Toppers. 
t tt ......... 
",1>0>-0-(:11",,1< Wltt woo o. ,ito n_ quit. ofo,n ' 1.1"" 
Old Oo",I.lo._",,,ln, 010"" .",", po ..... "oflll"" 10' 
1<)OfO boll ... nd l"h.,ln, "f "roy """",,.M Rll hl_A 
do' or",I • .., M.y -.;I.)'.omp ? .,od ,h. 1"'1" ' "I W .... ,. '. 
H'.' ..... 10 ,h. 9lofl win 0 .. , S,.I", . , 
l.ol' _.'lIk. l.o",,~ ..... "u_.hl".d I ... ro" 
"h,n ho wo • • • 0~ lto ", Ot., ",oil"~ M. 
"h l.tlc " " .. "Ill • ,",poo,"o,. ,,'en !IIoUih 
h. " 0 I"nlo' . ,"~.",I"lIr, eo,," 1'm 
Mioh",~, 1.It.l od Mik . , .. ~'" ,ltoow" in 
Ih .. h. " , ,",, II)' »<> ........ p>d _hoo,I'1 
,_h ,.d lutm, 1101.",-Th. T,,!,poo d.I . . .. 
thO! ",1I . po«! arou.d tho ball when It eo .. . 
1 ... ldo!. T.", T..,h ', bl.l me. and Tocl1"o 
",o<had ko1 ",It of pl ' r ,,""00<1 !II. 1_ 
. "","n' of pol ""ln W .. ,.",·. '",,"Iooot' t,," 
Mod Mold<" on Do<. I 
......... 111 
Injuries, away games plague Toppers 
Balketball lame- on the road are .. rely WOn 
by a te.m that I. not only Injured hut .110 licks 
eonal.leney. WUlern found tha i OUI In 
o..""",b .. and J.nuary. 
Aher flnisldns in .JeQ,Ind p19ce behind 
V.nderbilt In Vandy', own lournamunl . the 
Hllltoppe" lost In overtime th.lIIer at Bul l". 
b)' an 88-82 SCOff. 
Then the Toppers hnded well rur the 
Uni,·e.,il y 01 Southern CDlifomla'1 TruJan 
Cla •• ie in \.aI A~l.,.. ""fore muger crowd. 
of jusl uvu 3.000 peofll". W,st.,..n 1011 10 
Purdue 91-75. bul boonl Auburn 87·72 on Iha 
"exl niShl. 
Many evenl> transpIred du.in~ thai aW8)' 
game ol"'teh and lhe subaequant Ch.lltm". 
vacation. Ma ybe aulslan l cOllch !:lenny Oce. 
•• w th o "handwriting on the wall," Ho 
re. isnarl ". Ihnt he could heenm .. Ihe principal 
of Worth Co. (Co.) High Sr.hool. 
In Ihe m".ntim~ 6'6" lur ..... "rd Kenl Allison 
had undergone knee .ur~~ry nnd ..... 3O ~boul 10 
mi •• Wellern', nexl Ihlrte~n ~"mGS. 
The r-<CA ... dropped Ihe ne xt bumb on 
lVe.lern. They beal the Toppe" 14·6. ac<:u, i "8 
Ih e baskelba ll program of Iw~nty vlolulion. uf 
Ih el r rul e •. lVa,te rn oould only rclule .i . 
ehargcI an d Ihe baokalball program WBI 
pla"'!d on a tWO-)'u r probHlionar)' pe riod. 
P,ovidence was In store fo' \Veatern. Ihough . 
It wu a . hame Ihal Ihl, Providence W&. Ihe 
KJaln-""'rdNd" IIowt.d w.tlon. " n " 
i"nlor .... rd. _red " polo" •• 0, • ., 
w ........ 10 Monohoood', _ '"' • . 1_'" 
c...tw. I .... ~" ~ wllh »poI.". CkU<k 
\\1" had orolt· 01. poo ... ("" "'. T_" ..... 
au.d ~.-..I ... noi"'''' wI,h f..... Toror 
SIl<Nd __ ~, ....... f .. WOOI •• n II w .. 
M ... _·. fin' "I .... r to 0Idd1. " .... 
T1Io Eql .. had I ... oil 01 ,1001. _ .. Ibe 
T_.nd Wd olio 100, .. ove: plO)'OI'I .. 
Mu"oy I •• tIIIlo .ho. """" .... 
. ,. ....... 
Rh ode loland school thai ran ked Illh in the 
ooun lry. i.<.>.oing 11&-811. Ihe Toppers .ure could 
have uoed "Ihe care orbenevolentguid~nceol 
God or nalure." 
Western then was easy pickings for It. 
oonlerence loes. Hen ry White'l38 poin,-led 
Ea.1 Tennessee pMI We"ern 99-80. Granville 
lIunlon JCOred 17 poiuls and grabbed Ihe same 
numberol rebounds. Freshman guards lohnny 
Or ill and Ch uck R~ .... lings had 13 poi nls each. 
Chuck Will miNed both games ... .;th a lea 
Inju,y. 
Jon Heal h dropped oul 01 school and 
returned to his home in Geo'llia. The 6'6" 
lor .... ard Indicaled 10 Coach Richard . thaI he 
.... •• di .... li.fied with hi. performance bolh on 
Ihe b.askelball courl and in the cl.SIIroom. He 
had been sidelined with a b,oken 1001 In I"e-
""uOn p'aclice. 
Even coming hocllo Diddle Arena did not 
help We.,,,rn much , The Toppersl".t a Salur· 
day aflernoon teleca.ted game to En , tern 7(}. 
1)3 , Morehead breezed past Ihe Toppers 85-6\) 
the next Monday night. Ray Bowerman led Ihe 
1'lIlllo!>pcrs wllb 17 poi nIS against EaSlern and 
15 all"intl Morehead. Charlie ~fitchell hit lor 
Zl for Ea.tern and Laonam Coulter scored Jtl 
lor Morehead again.t West ern, 
We.tern·, record slood 81 4-10 overall and (}. 
4 In the OVC. 
f or Iof._ Cold . 10"",ln, hompo,otd tho TO»llor. ' 1. 1"" 
Poo ... , ... t100y hU On .nlt:9 pe' <O n' of ,k.l, ,hQt! 'n ,10 . 
fl .. , 0,11, !-..... ," 101,"" y '19 pOI ,en, bu t h.ld. g-$! 
,.buu"dl"S .. k . "I.,. bll_f ... hm'" ot, ndoull.h""y 
11.1" 1_ ,h. lip to F. •• I •• "·, W, d. utrlmcft. a. •• II. 
Ml1oh.1I _",d 21 pol"" ' 0' l'.I,t. m, Ray 1Io ..... mon hod 
11 1M 'h , T""I>"" 
"too.o_ T1Io WII.ern·_rn pm. WM •• 1 .......... ,Iwt 
now OVe: n""'Ofk, PI.,·b, pl.y """""not< W., ',," r.D 
.pool ...... , IoU Or_, Th. <OIor ... n ..... W ..... " 
" M.lledl""" .. I""" f)1~h .m. &Kh 1.1 ...... of , ... ""(' .. .... 
oIl~ ' W .. k" w.o put I...,th., .nd pr<><l ...... by M.ni" 
M . .... , M ... '.I, ,h. p,,,,,,"Ollcn m.".~ of tlwt "",,,,,,,,Ional 
101, .101 .... 'cull. " W .. le'" . OO.n i""",01", ;" th ...... 
,0.,,".nl,.lIon, d.p. " .. . ",. L.f,_To"y S,,,,.d 
",.mhl •• 10< . 100M 1>.011 op l"" 1'.1 ... ,", The oddt ... 
"II" "1'»0"'"" Moborl Dr"" ... Don ",~.brt,!h •• c . ,1 
B,o ..... , W."'" Ul'Ch .. ,,", o"d Ch" ll. Mllch.lI . 
• 
RJ, hl_ R. ), 11",,", .. 0 •• nd eh" ok WI" 
",.fIl.lo , • I"" .. t..oll in W •• lo<""'~· 
9, wi n ov.' ,h. Go,'uno .. " 
CI .. ,,,·;II,. A".lin PtO)' h,d ""'n l' 
"",gh, ".mo" """,eo 
'" ........." 
H'lbl_W .. ,.," l'n' h,v, [,.,Ii, •• on ,h. l .. t "r Lo. 
T. ylo •. Mu",y', I'~" JUo,o.!o,,,,,,d. Th ... "lor f,om 
r", ,b,md.l c. 111100 i I, ",ore<! only ,. pO I" , .. , . 1"01 W."e", 
on ,hi. ~.m • • bu, h. ", " . Ily did. to, mo,. d.m.gO 'h," 
,h" . II< low_ C ... n>_Hl . UU"'''" fro'" Il po;n" '0' 
lI'o,t,," .,. In,, Au.tin P ••• , 
L. r,-Ton)' Stroud hi' .I •• r lZ >h .... nd ~"b~ Ih, .. 
•• bourul> .g.;." Murroy Mik. I .. ....,. "' .... d lou, ",, 'n " 
"n two n.ld "" I •. II<Jow_ G,. nl'ili. HunlDn "0'''' l' 
PO;"" . nd "ulled in 19 ""'und • • ~.In.t M,ddl. 
T.n " ...... 
Toppers win 6 of last 8 ave games 
Mired in the conference "cllar , WcSIe<n 
could only move in one direction . _ up' 
Aller d ruppj n~ ",,,,,I cont~.t. 10 Mucray, 
Austin Peay, and LaSalle. the Toppers began 
their climb, 
In Diddle Arena, We,tern hoo t Middle 
Tennessee 66-f>l. It W"S Ihe Toppers li .. 1 ove 
win and their first victory in Ihe 1",1 nine 
8"mes. Weslern I'loced fum mon in double 
figure. with Granville lIunlOn leading the way 
with 17 point. , The ,enior pivolm"n ;,lso 
pulled in 19 r"bound •. Wilt , lIowerm" n, and 
Brilt h.d 14 puinl. each. 
We,lern .uffered ii' .ixth Siraight road 
def.at when the Dayton Flye .. downed the 
Toppe .. fl5·78 in the next galne. 
The Toppers pic ked up two more conI erence 
win. over Tennessee Tech "nd East Tenn~".ae 
when Ihey relurned 10 Bowling Green_ With 
Kent ,\l1i,on unci GMnville Bunton getting 39 
rebou nds belween the I". We. lern dropped 
Tech 75-87. Western th en avenged i l~ earlier 
99-IlO 10$0 al Johnson CilY by heati ng Ea't 
Ten!leSJ;ee M·S3. 
Hilling on 11 0/ their first 12 shols, Ihe 
Tepper! blow eul 10 a quick 22·1 ~ lend "gain.1 
Morehead On tho ne"l Saturday nj~ht. Ilu, 
Weslern hil 1\ culll $~"II "tid ro,·lorehead then 
!.<rll- Joo"")' Dr lto """rod %7 po ln" 'JOi",' ~""in PH)'. 
'"durli "~ 'w<> I, .. ,),'ow. '"~'" '),0 Top!'<ro. ' I'" I •• rl. 
W.".," ,h,n <0" DO' tho d""., winni'Vj \W-O" 
outscored the Tepper. 16-6 to ga in a 34-26 bulge 
enroul" to a 112-93 victory. 
We. lorn, hilling a1 a 45 percenl clip , w"s lml 
by Bowerman a nd Brill with 18 points each. 
Je rry Bundy h~d 15 ~s " re.erve, wh ile Streud 
had 12 and \vilt 10. 
In the ne", game We,iern perl<ltmcd " feat 
that no learn had been ab le to dv this 
yeor- be," I wnl crenee champs Au.tin Peay in 
its tiny gym. Down 64-74 with .ix minutes to 
play. Ihe Tappe .. rallied 10 " 9-1 ·92 win , 
Britt and Stroud ' cored 26 and 21 points 
respectively , The IWO g\! 3rd •• I~o handed out 
1fl a"i.to , 
On Ihe r allowing Mond~y. We$tern ,jropped 
Murray 67-00 before 11,400 .c.reaming fa " •. 
Tne Toppet. were led in scoring by Bunton 
with 14 poinl" fol lowed by Stroud with 13 and 
Brill wilh 12, For the third game in a row. 
We"t~rn had l'la)'~,j th~ role ul '"giHnt.killer" 
by knocki ng 011 a litle con tender . 
Tne Ihree game winning .treak came to an 
end in WeSlern', season fin a le at Middle 
Tennessee. The Toppers ceuld nave finished 
in a tie for fourlh place;n the ove, but Ihey 
fell to the Blue Raiders 92-80. ehuck lVilt and 




Phi Beta Sigma 
wins 1M crown 
Phi !leta Sigma. thamplorll of Ih .. fraternity 
rlivl_lon, used Inot_break huhtm.1I 10 defeat 
I~uah PolRnd Hall s.4·37 10 captu,e Ih" un-
Iversity intramural bD.k~tban champlon.hlp. 
HUBh Poland. the dormitory champion,. 
jumf>ed oul 10 an cD,ly lcod 91 Ihey ,ol'ealedly 
broke in.ld .. Phi Bela Slgm"! delen.e for easy 
lay-up •. 
SUI"'rior .ehoundlng and hench ttrenglh 
finally gave Ille 518m,,', 0 23·18 lead ~t hal/-
time. 
The winne" were lod by Tuny Du ke with U 
[>Oinl,. followed by Laroy To l b~r l wilh to end 
F.ddle Frcutnn" with nine, 
In semifinal Dellun Hu~h PQlunu drew a b)'" 
and phll;leta Sigma dropped Zelb.', RunlS , Ihe 
independent chemrlonl, by e 1(XI'e of 45_38, 
A uni\'enhy champion WUI derived 'rom 0 
round_robin double elimination tournament. 
-
t 
~bo .. _l'h! 0. .. Sljomo', john ~" ... ll dri ••• in lor •• 
"'r h •••• ' whll. J""" Cum ",i ••• r fI"ih 1'01,." Hall 
, .... . <h . .. , M1V..-Th. "'C~', , nd rh. ATO', bottlol' 
"'" In on 'n". m" .. 1 bo".,n-Il pm. 
'''' -~--
• 
Four cheerleaders added to squad 
Al the beginning of Ihe 1971·73 school )'08'. 
Well em's "arolly cheerlllading .quad con-
mined six coed • . By s.ptembt!rllth.l number 
had .Iun to ten. 
The inereal" in Ih" number of co.edl on the 
.oquad was mad .. aher black. lin campul r. 
quested tha' IWO black. be added 10 the ,·.rllly 
squad. Afier meetin"" wIth P'nldanl Dero 
Downing. Student Affaln Dun Ch.rlu 
Keown. and black .t"dent leader,. l>la.keel. 
Singleton. Fannia Cole, lanice Jackson. and 
• •• I."_W_.r~·. Y<'11 a...do" _11,1"" ' .... "'I .. ,u", 
.. , Ill h.nk Rl .... ",,,,,1"11 .... It.. hoOded bach 0/ tho 
oth<r ,.III .. d .... ".1,11 ... r .. . kdoddod I. , •• • tho ''')' 
fOl" • • nd WI] . ....... thom. l ,n _ 6rynd.o TOYIor .... 
o.bt.io Morto" . ,.1'-.... , br .. k 
Cheryl Robin",," ",ere added 10 Ihe le.m. 
In Ihe fUlur ... cheerleader .declion ",ill be 
made by • panel of judge. only and not 
according 10 popular VOle. 
The entl r. school year ",a. nol filled ",ilh 
conlro,·ersy. The cheerleaders did ha,·., ",me 
good lim .... Traveling 10 Ih .. away~amuln Ihe 
UnIversity'. van and stalion wagon, made 
Ihem • closely knil STOuP. 
Undoubt .. d!)· Ih ... ,.eale.,lhrilJ for Ihe aquld 
was Ihe Irlp 10 Lo. Angele. for ,he Trojan 
Invitallonol buk .. ,hDll lournamenl. Nine 
rcp,e.enuul,·es f rom Ih .. yell learn mad .. Ihe 
Irip. Ii lou r of Holl ywood following ..... inS 
Western'. third place finl.h highlighled Ihe 
vilU. 
...... , I ," 
• 
'" -
.. t- .... ,_.t ... be ... t 1bo _t .... t ... , .......... he .... 't.. .... k 
~u •• .,. ..., .-QIodo eIIl _". :'I(r\o "-" .. ~I .. l Clahaaok •• a-
Bob Can. >-Rld< V...o.Il ..... P .... K' ... ,. T.", " ....... a-Did To",. 
...o.u. J.m~. HI·&III ,-""licit. ,, ·Todd V,be .. ,2-Doo 101 ....... 0-
RlcI<y Zav"',J. ,a-T __ ..... ,>-_IIi ...... ,0-1)0,. Joh-. 
".J""" W~Id • • a-J<oItn Ee._ ... T_ .... , ... zo.lUc k Y~loutbo". 
2'·~1c1t IIora .. jl. n·lohn lI.n ... :tJ..\llh ...... "'1 ... ,. :ta-CIt,i, 
tIoI--. ~ih K ... bb • • • Iow ,1aIt'-"Top,,", n .... ·· Ko .. " S .. lold 
-. h . . ... ,....,o:to d~., .. On. 01 ,h. ,wi .. 10 .. .. 
, 
• 
LoII_Iohn Holl •• ....,. both tho ' .... yud ond _l .. rd 
bu" •• tt. """no In 1M KISC ..... In Ih. mddl. Ato.o 
1""" . .. , .... 1.1'_ To'" """, •• ,11 •• n"""'0il".nl ,. hi • 
• wI",ml ... '"mmOOu . 
"
:"'"'" Won 1J l.o.o13 Ke.'lTUCKY " T."" ..... S,,,. " 
KeNTUCKr U 5"",10 .. " " ;""url .. 
i~:~:i:'::~:::;UCI<.¥ M Un!v. 01 MI ....... ,; .~ I R.Io)"O_WES~ '" oIli ... 501 K&.'ITUCIIY A 
.. vA.."DEftBILT 60 
60 Mu.boU U",I.. Of 
IS U ..... olLoulorln • • 1 
., c... .... COIlqo 
lIZ Uno.,. Collep 






WES'I"RR." K I(.'"TUCK Y 
1,".sTERN KE.''TUCI( Y 
W .. , .... K.."lOcIty 
Wf.STE~J<.· KR!<."TUCICY 
W .. ,.", K.."..u, 
II! t.1_hoads..... .. 
.. AUBURN 
Hilltoppers host 
KISC swim meet 
We<lern· •• wimmi"l! !Cum was wl,al coach 
Bill Pnwell called. '"The be. lle&m I have eVer 
coached, II definllel~ I. Ille belt lea,On for 
HiIllDpper I wlmme .. and dive,.:' • 
Discu$Sing hi. leam', dUll meel record of 
nine wins and lour l o~se .. Po"'el1 uid. "We 
faced undoubtedly the tough.,.t schedule e,'er 
and the squad fared very well:' Tlti. wu 
W".'ern', third year In inlercollegiale 'wim-
ml"l! compelltlon. 
Tlte higilligltt of tile teBSOn wu Ihe lI<Iusd', 
second place finish In Ihe Kenlucky Inler· 
collegia te S ..... lmming and Diving Cham· 
pion , hip. In Diddle Arena pool We, tern 
. cored " total 01 503 poin ts to flnlsh bcllind 
champinn Easlern Kenlucky'. 561 '1>. 
In Ihe KlSC every "wimmo r GO Ihe leam got 
hi. besl time 01 lite ..,aoon and quelifjed eilher 
lor Ihe coouolalion o. champlDnshlp Ileal •. Tlte 
Toppers we.e led b~ Joho Hellor. who wOn Ih" 
IflG.yard bullerll~ wltll. time of 53.8 Ie"OOnds 
ond the ZOO--)'ard bllUerfly In 2:00.3. Rlcll 
Yelousltan became Ihe fl rJl Hilllopper 
...... immer 10 qualify for the NCAA notional 
''''imming meet . 
Tn!'!'e. dive .. "'on hoth even I •. lim Finn 
won tile three· meter dive with B to,,1 of 396.1 
points and gnb Shaw·I 357.5 points Save him 8 
victnry in the nne moter dlvu. 
When tho KiSC ..... u O'·6r. WeJtern had 
brn" " 15 school r6cord . and lied ano lher . 
.. 
- , . 
Girls' intramurals stress team sports 
When Amy Pairid inherit ed her posilion ao 
" gradu. te as.islant in charge 01 women '. 
inlram urnb .• he inherited " program Ihal 
neerled CXlen,;ve repairing. 
Area. of competition h ad been , p'ea,ilhin 
and were diflicu!i to con trol. Coli and free 
throw .hoGting were dropped so thai more 
oonGen tralion could be gh"en to learn sparts. 
Thi. solved .ome of the problem •. 
Bolh .ororil y and independent Gompe1ilion 
continued in Ihe rall, Sigma Kappa heat North 
Hall r Dr the .chuol champi onship in volleyhn l!. 
Over 2>0 g;rl, parlicipated in th a i .por!. 
, 
Alpha noha Pi topped Sou lh Hall 6-0!or the 
speed.a_way champ ion.hip . Karen King of 
Alpha XI Della wOn th e sorority lenni. single. 
champion,hip . Con nie Cook of Iht~.·R"nn"r 
Ha ll wa" the independent ohamp. 
Ela,ketbaiJ . volleyball. b •• dminton . taLle 
tennil . swimming . • ,ohery. t,. d and field . 
and softba ll competition were held in the 
. pring . 
R<low_Umpl .. K.ron Sinst.,o. and ,"ICh.r Amy 
Mon',o,".r~ p •• ' . , . n Infl. ld ~op·u p durin ! on 
In,,"",",,1 ",f,b.lil' '' • . Th. ~.mo wa. bot ..... n Alph. 
































~.f' _Ono 'PO" to" on,·","" h •• ,.d ""ml"',lOlon 
,,, ... In, .. ,"",.1 .ol leyball. ~.I.",·_Th . .. ii, l. m' r 
"'" b • •• 'he ,,00",,"'''11 ","ng,h or G .. n"; ll. 
Hu""'n. '''~ .h",,'l"~ .blllO~' 01 IOhn"!. """' . 0' ,h . 
hUlli. of e h""' Wilt. b.L !hoy do ~ af ""n>. fin. 
"" '"b.lI. 
• 
Lcn _ ElOher , •• ol..,.U<I of .011"11 roll.,. •• tr;~. 0' tho ~."or of 
h . .. I"Il ,. ,,'v.~ • ;., • • pln I. t.fJo< 'od In ,h. ~e""r .. of In".m",,1 
bo..i., Iml. 11"hIt.hou,o. Th. Chi Om.g. to a lunlor from Lo\t"I'lU • . 
Abo,'. _ R.lo, .. Kor •• SIRf!loton " Inol. for" tlmeo" ' O"ri"ll ". 
In'" m" ,.1 b .. . . t("oll ! "mo . 
• 
RI&h'_Si~m. Alph. F.""llo" b .. , Ph; 
Del" Tho," (Ot the io,, " mu ,,1 
. on o,-b , 1l cb , ,,,p'on , h lp. Bo· 
lo,,'-I.''l' , .. Sat"., • gr.",",," . ,,1 .. 
to"' In ' ""m",.h .• nd ','rom","1 
di,o<tor , .. ok G,Unn " ," • b , • • k 
I,"", ,~<i. "'0" " Ih, fI,~ 1"", .. 11 
fl old,. 
Sports clu bs enter 
intramural program 
Sport. dub. cm<lted organ;7.ed. competit ive 
activity under dircclion of We,ler"'. in_ 
tramural of lice (hi ' year. For the fir.1 lim .. 
gymn",!;c. , k;""le .• kiing. I.ble-lenni •.• ,nd 
scuba clubs were included under in l, Umu,ul 
directo, Frank Griffin '. conlrol. 
In addi.ion 10 Ihe partidpanl. of (he., e d ub •. 
nearly 6.000 Western sluden" and facu hy lOok 
par i in Ihe ;nlramural progrnm. 
Univc,.ily ch"mpion' In Ihe ,-arious sports 
were Mark Boone in lennis singles , Bob Buege 
in horse.hoe l . George Penni nglon i n handb~ll. 
and Angel Cruz in table-tennia, The "A4u~ 
Snots" were champs in swimming and Sigm~ 
Alpha Epsilon won t h e vo lle yball 
championship. 
Spring sport. included track and field. 
wrostling. auitball. and badmin ton. Pouhles 
competition in tennis. toblo-tennis. and 
hurs~shoe. wero held . 
The intramural "If ice introd uced faculty 
competition in bowling thi. year , .. Pi n.olle .... 
were winner. in the lirst-half of th~ women'. 
league . The elementary educa tion', 




"'''''''0-(;'''''3'' P'""I"~'on ... "Ina . ... ,m ,h. 0.00 .. 11 
.ITIlI'''' chomplon'hlp in m. n·, tn",,,,",. 1 ",ml .-'Hlen, 
... "",. t. fl_RQy a • • " , bo,"' I ,.,J r Of lie", .. l ..... n« 11. 11'. 
I", .. ",,, ,,, t.,m lor,_Sisrn. Nu lJ • .,d Mm um. 101, . 
• ,d ~Qy Cox, ... ME h om ~t .,"n. ' •• p >COH fw ,h.l, 
r" ,."lIy ' 0,,1 .. in ",. n ', ;n".",",. t bow);'\!! . 
• 
-
Nlsh'-C.., • • I" . run do"," b..,,,. •• n ,hi ," .... . nd hum. pi". of .. , 
h • • "'mptod '" ":0" on •• h"" p'S>e<I 0.11, Milo. G,ubb I •• oou' '" "" , .~OO ou, "~' tho """h. ,_ Il;,lop ... in h.","""'"~ "'",. ","nto • .,.! by 
hi> .trOIl,! ph,h;",. II. led ,h. ! .... 'n " , I • ..,,, ," ,.",h :1. Low.' 
"&1>'-Th. 01 . .. 1, " ,I. or St ••• 1..0",' , .. ",..."..,.mI.d ,win" on.bled 
him to hil . ph, on'"""ol ,'" " .. .. "". '"cI "~I"g5do"hl ••. • tr'VI •. and 
• "" ... '"tI. Bol<l. _ 1I h.11 10" '"< bohloo ,h. plot" <on" h.ro on . 
<:p t,h .. v.'h. n ~j. pltcho, ",. Ib th. II rot "1' n up to ho, I n 1 h. ; on i"~ tho" 
",;.~l . .. . .. crlflee bun' '" po' 'onno ..... n", and _on~ , ond "'I'> I, 
off by ~"I!l n, • cu"' ... ,h. nO" pHd, th. t ",'. n'u, lly . ",b up ' "'''''' 
Nu ... n,.ill. Ro.d fo • • homo '"0. Too' (;1 .... '· • • 'pr •• ,,"n "",,'d 
dolinltol~ "II"", .u,". ,;o ,,"on. 
I)' ....... 
Fall baseball team third in first half of split season 
For Ihe lirst lime baseball 01 We. tern was 
divided into fan and opring action , 
We'tern .plit back_l o_back doubl"hea,jer~ 
with E •• tem Kentucky to start lho fall season. 
Then theTopp"" downed Tonne .. "e Tech 3-1 
and U-5. A win and a loss to Morehead lefl 
WeOlern at 5 wins ~nd 3 lu ••• , going in to 
dlvl$lonal play. 
A two game sweep OVer Middle Tennessee 
and two more win. OVer haple ... Tenne .. ee 
Tech put Ihe oea.on record al 1>-3. Then 
Mllrray look bOlh ends of a Iwinbill z..n and 9-
J 10 drop We.rem oul of the division lead. The 
Toppers salvaged a ."ason oliO wins and ~ 
losses ,,~ t h • win and 0 10 •• at Au.tin Peay. 
B'lIing lood ... for Western were Stevo 
Long with" 0444 av~ragc and Steve Ked; with 
a .371 .,·erage. Si eve TOle ch ipped in with a 
.351 and Jack Glos.er posted a ,345 balling 
averago. 
Neal Mills a l.o provided a solid , consistent 
e llurt. Plu;·in~ in 01116 game. he hit " ver)" 
respeclable .306 avera8e. led the team In runs 
,cored with 12, and times al bat with 49, Aloo, 
he fielded 110 chance. at lir,t base with no 
errerS for a 1 ,()oo fielding average. making 1(1.4 
p"t-ouI ' and 6 as. ists. 
Jelf Ralpb led tbe mound corps wi th a 3.(J 
re~ord in onh 12 inning' pitched. Greg 
Shelton finished with a " ·0 reco rd in jllst 5 
innings, 
A. a learn the Toppers hit a fine .296 wllh 30 
extra-base hitl. In the field they made only 25 
errOrs [Ie .. Ih nn one a,·ery four innings) in 
501 chance ' for a .951 dip , turned over 5 
double play •. The pitch ing 5taff posted an 
outstanding 2.01 earned run ave r"ge, 
We.lern will pia)' a douhle header with 








"'bo,·.~PI.yln! .i.h, oouol.h •••• " In 0 .. mon 'h ","u.oo ,h. 
TOI""''' to hOI·. '0 flnld . v • .t<ty 0/ Ilnovp , ... bln. llon,. S",,,,,, at 
ono ,jmo or ""o'h .. d"<in! ,h • ..,.""n ",or. Cf<! 8,. hl. K,n I" '''~ , 
S,.v. lA>"~ . ,.hn L..,n, rn. C:'o,; Sh.I,. n, Co.ch Jim 1>;"."". Hill 
EmbfY, WOj'M WflKht. J. ,k Gl .... f , .0<1 p;]l Siron.!. 
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Track captures 9th consecutive ave crown 
Track Ind field championships are lI,bitua] 
at Weltern KcnlUcky University. 1. ... 1 Iprlns 
the 1912 ~quad won the 91h 01ra]8hl ove 
CroWn. 
Th~ meet allohnson City capped 0 fine year 
lor Coach Jerry lIean'.track men. 1.0,11111 only 
olle dual meet 10 Indiana. Ihe Tappe .. won 
Olver 27 ochoal. with wh ich the~ competed. 
AII~r It. open1ns win al Ihe Mcmphll 
hwltalional 0\'''' the 1'10.1 and four Olhe r non_ 
conference teama. Weslern prepared lor Ih .. 
ave Iched.,1 .. wHh lopsided win. over 
Memphl. Stalu. Bpl1 Slate. and Weitorn 
Carollna.lJ~alln8 Mu rray. Middle TenneNce, 
and Austin puy In " quadrangular meet and 
wins over Tenno.suo Tilch and Southeast 
Mi.",,,,; in nlore dual! put the Toppe" back 
into a famlUn position- the fovorlle ror Ihe 
ave chmpioruhlp. 
Even !houall Ih, day, of H .. nry Ilckton 
winning Ihe high Jump, long jump, and Irlple 
jump were over, Wulern .1111 dominaled the 
field even'-, Whit' th .. runners were en· 
during the rBln and chilI. the Tnpper par. 
ticipan t. In Ihe field cvenl$ were racking up 
most of We,lern', est;, winnins point tOlal. 
Chue\; Ene!~, Joe EIII,on, and [/(lug t.an~don 
finished flnt. I&cond, Bnd fourth re,pecllvely 
in tho Ihoi. Enab, Langdon, and Ce<::11 Ward 
dupli(;;lt~..J Ihal porformance In the ditcul. 
We.lern was lhe only team to plio!! three 
flnbhe .. In one ",·enl. 
John Reed placed (i .. 1 in the high jump II 
6'8". Roger Chapman Wa! (nu rth. Emm .. 11 
Bri8l!' won the Iriple jump wilh • 51'6Vo" 
effort. and he al,o placed third in Ihe long 
jump. F(>Otb~ner John Embree """. fourlh In 
th .. lon~ lumll. 
In add!llon, the .printers and disl"nce 
runnen scored Imprenlve ""in •. The ~40 y .. d 
relay team of Frank W,lker, Clareoce Jack'on, 
Mike McCoy. and WaverlyThomp-too picked 
up Ii .. t place I'nlnl. ror Iheir :41.Z lime, Heclor 
Orli1 and Nick ROle were co-wlnnerl In the 
mile al 4'09,1. 
Abo ... rlolol_ ]ohn RI ..... '" ~n IU. I .. 01 ,h ... II • 
.. I. y a. TIm ""y """In'. p""ltlon ,. _ hi .. Iho bo ton. 
!.<Ito. In tho y .. ' lhof t • • ",od wtth r... G."M • • nd Milt. 
McCoy 1."';01 tim . and >«<In<! plocoln tho Ove 
m •• t . • ""'_ -'ltO.V" •• yoll. """"",.,.mont '0 au .. y 
_m .nd 1.,.,b.II." Horold Spill ... " o...! T_ Tu,n", 
.. ol>.y rIP' ....... he, to "'r"'" of I ... ploco. Wootom 
did _ -. 0 q ... l,flot I", <ho H ... 100 of "'- h'-" houdl .. 
;D 0100 ovc-
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• ove Ch.mpl .... l,]p 
W!lITERN ..... 
MUffa1 St... ~ 
T.nn ..... Tedo ,. 
[0 .. " . "y. '0 
t:..'Tonn ..... 
Mkldl. T. nn 
" ... h .. d 
",,,,'n P .. )· 
" 
'"~ ",.;. 
Abo .. -Oo. 01 Iho mo" Imp .... lv. pe.fo, .. , ", •• h)' , oy W .. ,. ," 
"h l ~'e h.d to be FoIDme" Rrl~' trlpl.'ump oi i""""" o! '''''' .. , H. 
,lppoJ H ,,/1 "" hI. t"" iump in ,h. Oh;" V, llor C,ml".",,< .... t 
.00 "U ,"oJ Middle Ten" ", ... ',l\.o,'Y M,CI",., tho NCA"'lodoor 
champlon .nO ,,,,,,,,,I oold."!,,,, .... W.,,"m _,., It"nty I. ck",n. 
or ' .• ;"10 \1"0'1'" ' " h. <.0"" I. be , . lIod by ho. "" 010, hold. Ih. 
,".f.,o"," mo" of ,n,, " , Rll hl_ The ooly pe,lwm., to " ok "V 
!i,,' p l' c. [;" I.h., I. '''''' .vonto !JIlho O"C .... ' wa, W. , '.m·, 
Chock E .. i., 111, '0 .. 0/ "''Z"" In tho 01><>1 .. '.' 000<1 on,,"gh !o, ,h" \I ,,, ,.1."" "100,1. but hi. hoo" of , ''"" .. ;" ,h. db.",,, b .. k. ,h. Oh io 
V,lloy Conle,.nce "'" • . 
• 
"' I'w_~ n ... 1I .... m"I,," I" """ ,.un',y. It"",., O,H, , I,. ~'o" 
,..",."IH, n by bei",,' 'op fini ,h., in 'ho mil. ,un at 'he United S" ... 
Trod , od fie ld Fed ... ,;on .... '. RI,h' _lohn Rood w .. . 1", • 
"",t",n!>! cliompion by ,",d; "~ • I • • p .1 6'. " in ,b . hlj;h lump, Iot,.",_ ~ 11 Y'" Ions Ni ,k Ro .. and I 1 «'0. 0, liz hori """" . 1 '" no' I n" 
.. wI"n." In ,h. milo ttln. Thoy oI l .... od ,l> . ....... by holn~ 
",o!"._ , ... lw>1p. In 'h" .vent, hoW"" ~."d . .. tho)' c",",,<1 ,h. 
\lnlo!. II .. , 
Records set in 1972 
Members of WU(e 'n"' 1S72 Irack and fie ld 
.quad broke seven , chool record •. 
Sprlnler Clarence Ja ck,on ran a ,0.4 lime 
fo, (he tOO ya,d da.h and a :21.2 r im~ for a 220 
}'nrd d .. h, The :9.4 lime wou ld have equ. led 
Ih e conference record had it been run in th e 
avc meet. The :21.2 li me for Ihe 220 yard 
da,h was three·tcnth , of 0 second 011 the avc 
roco,d. 
Earlier in (he vcur HcClor arl i~ had betlered 
the avc record" for (he lh ree mile run by nine 
.ccond , with his 13;39.4 timo . In Ih e cOn· 
fe r enoe meet he flni.hod be hin<1 ~;" s t 
Tcnnc .. ,ee·s Neil Cusack and Eddie Leddy. 
bol h of whom ran a. nation"Hsts or Ireland in 
th~ Olympic • . 
Chuck Endx Ihrcw Ihe shOI 5l! '4'h '· . over 
two feet farther Ihan his winning to"' in the 
avc. 
Relay I~arn~ broke I .... ." other school mark. 
with the diOiance medley relay learn runn ing 
a 9:36 for a combination H O yard , 6~O yard. 

















1972 tennis team notches 16th ave 
Early . p.ing .llnl th, t hmpe.ed play 
ea.Ii". in the )"ear returned In May to enable 
Ihe Toppers to win the OVC tennl . crown fo. 
the li xt""nth time In the 1,,1 IweOl)'.fou. 
""aIOru. 
The sco ring I)·.tem that .w,rded one-ha lf 
of the chemploruhlp lor ... gular .... alOn play 
and the other half lor a team·, tournament 
finish worked to We,lern·' od~anlage as rain 
,""uhed out tho cloll ng round •. Regular 
,ea.on malcbe. in whlcll the Toppers were 
undefealed plus flr l t round play in which .11 
of Westorn· s player! advented determined 
the top , pot. 
Thi . li rst pLace flnloh 8elned 16 AIl·Spo''"' 
Championsh ip point. fOT Wesle rn and gave 
T ed Hornback hl i fou rlh Ohio Valley 
Conference Coach of the Yur IlIl e in the last 
ten years. 
Western ', on ly IWO K,lOn Lo,""s ,,"ere to 
Clemson and Tenn_e. each by. 8-3 score . 
Of lhe 15 win •. eight were 9.(1,hulout.. Mixed 
with winl over all tha confe.ence team. we ... 
a pai r of 8-3 wi n. over Kentucky In Bowling 
Green and at l.e~ lngton. Porhap. the mOJt 
imp.""" I\·e win wat Ihe dod.lon o,·e. Au. tin 
Peay. The hlghly·toul ed Cov., led by ... u •• io 
Nonl Phillip' and four I.l1tln "'moriG~n., wero 
be"len 7·Z. 
For tho seOSOIl th~ netmen were led by 'I 
. Ingles man Bryon ThomAJ, who lollowed 
aishI-lI._ ... h_ ...... lIy"", ~ _'pod .. 
... 11ot pedorm ... 1001 1"" , .. Coodo Tooltlot ..... ck. 
tt."t!nf: d ................ 1"11 pool ..... I. ,ho prfll.l..ary 
.1,-, I .. f.11 p .... 1oo. ... h_ ..... Tbom .. worIIe<l 
.... i • ..-or "" .. tho " .nd ,. ,I ... 'htooiP • duol"'"" 
_ . a., .... pIo)"" co. 1 __ hie pIooo on ,ho 
... ....s. lw .UOI bu, "'" ... • hood 01 h .. lo ...... It.. 
.. I_-Ove ""'''pO' P ..... NII~OJI'I1I.I .. CI_. 8'l'dR 
~ .. "'''vki a. .... <I. 81". Odootw ... I'hlt ... u.boclt.. 















fnr hlt , hoe .!ze when 
at Welte rn rep lied ·'44" , the 
equiv" lenl of an American youth '. ;;,,;-; 
"10"'''. < 
TOp_ No" " p"" I'I. tho moo' dell" ,. '0'" 01 .. II 1,lh. '"'~ """ ... rood <hip <on .. " . pOI on 0 M,I ... , . II 'he 
V-O Iw bocn mism:! b~ ,b •• ~p",o<:h 1lI~. Cv"lo 
Rkh.t1I. prO<ti, .. hio cloiWI", $ .... " CovI ..... Woodo 
Last place finish 
in ave meet mars 
Toppers' golf season 
Wha t one hand 8lvoth, the othor hand 
I" keth away. In Ihe r"1 n. WeSlern'l previou.l)" 
unbealen gollo," flni.hed dead lUI In the 
ave meet 
The Buffalo Valley Coulliry Cl ub cour5/! 
Ihat had been 10 1I00d 10 former Enl 
Tennessett Slat an d now tourlns pro, Larry 
Hin."n, waS turned InlO • pI! n layout of 
"ClI,ual waler·' by Ihe ,Io'ms th'l ,ulpended 
play Inr teoni l. Consequently. Individual 
ocoreo .kied to Ihe high 711'1 and the middle 
and low SIr •. 
Overall team """ret and rOlui1l ns posi tion. 
were scrambled. Jack MIle" Wute rn ·, ,1 
man, turned In a horrendous 69 for one round 
th at typified the unrepresenlBtl ve nature of 
Wa.tern's over.ll p~rform8nce for lhe meet. 
While Coach Frank Grl mn w •• 
'·blasphemins righl mlshtlly" durlns hll 
learn' •• howing in lhe avc moet, he had 10 b.. 
pleued with the olhar matehu. In Ihe 
ShOOlOUl in the Soolh the Toppe .. beat an 
array of northe," school •. 
An interestln,g flct: F •• nk Griffin I. lhe only 
aclive coach In the conference who II still 
wilh the »me sporl U when Ihe OVC wu 
orl,,",l1y aligned way back In 1949" 
...,11 ,"uno . ... "",._w ...... ·• ""tll,l""n" 'n ,h •• ", 
OVC ,..11 moo'. C'OJ Glb..,n. Mi •• lon .h". Pond, 
1I,,",,'d.,. CooclI F •• n' c"lIIn, Torn T ... I.y, 1' ''rS"''",,. 
DI"" ~1<h."I. 

I.e __ _ 
President Downing 
stresses refinement 
Tn.ome person! the qualities 01 cballle and 
conslaney may seem complete oppo.lIe •. I:IUI 
Pr@sidenl Oero G. Downing belie" .. suonilly 
Ihnl the two Ore entirely c;ompallble. 
When he "aY" "we 've comll n long way," One 
catches the vision 01 n mon who hn realized 
change-nol only the phyolcal changos of the 
University but aloo the .... dol chnn8es w!lhln 
the ,tudent hody. 
Western experienced tremendoul enroll· 
menl ;ocreuel in the 8(1', and b now 
wHn .... ing , leveUlIl!-off period. 
"Ch~nlle has affe<:ted Wnlern:' Pre.ldeol 
Downi"ll lay •. "W .. have a mOre comple>; 
educational l)'lItem ... ulllngin many, many 
more demand. on .Iudents then In the pili, " 
In ,ddre •• illl! Murray State Un!vllflity'. 
graduating de ... he said: "Rapid ch""lJ'!" 
naturally , ,,nit in in.ecurlty Ind mi.· 
underotanding and f ,am thb lruecutlty g'ow, 
rest lcnncJI. . . then fCaentm en t. . . and 
,orne time. rebellion." ' ThIs phano",~non of 
cauele .. ch ange . he uy •. leaves one 
brea thle ... 
When Pre.ldent Downing u,e. the personal 
pronoun "we" in ,peaklns of Weltern. he 
rully mean. it. After graduation from WMtern 
in 1943. he returned in 19-10 8 •• member of Ihe 
facully and has been here ever .Ince. Ifs no 
... ·onde. thet he feels Western II a p~rt of him. 
Every decision that he makes I, Itudent. 
oriented. he says. Throllsh hi, previous 
polIltiOIlJ in administration. he hat de"eloped 
"a feel for whal thn Itudent I. dolns.1 always 
have what would benefit the .tudent In mind. 
Somoti me. we a. e lost in R mue of dolnSlhlnp 
end may I.,.e s ight that the goell. the Important 
thing_ not Ihe job itself: it II only means to 
ac.:ompli.h the goal:' 
Throush Ihe yca,.. Dr. Downln,·. gool hal 
remained constant. 'My only purpMe:' he 
I-Ity •. "1. to provide for. at effoctlvely .. we 
kno,,' how. the encou'&Semenr In the Ithlel·e· 
ment of the edUCA tional objectIve of the 
Western .tudent:· To aU.ln thIs end, he seek. 
10 build on the ideal. of We'tern', flut 
president. Dr. Henry Hardin Cherry. 
H.,·ina played ba.htiNtll durlns his four 
yea .. in college. Pr ... ldent Downlna know. 
whit It II to be. leam man. In hll view. '1"here 
II not much thai onelinale Indlvlduall lllOlnS to 
accompllih. It requires the coordlnaled efforla 
of all of us_and without the cooperation, 
a.slltance and support of .tudents. we would 
he ineffective:' 
Pro,ldenl Downing II convinced that "the 
greatest failure of all I. the Iol1uru tu do your 
bes! ." · While perfectIon lJ out of the quellion, 
he says. ··it i." goe l to whlth w~ mull .,plre:· 
In everything thAt II done. he expect. the 
be.t-first of himself and then of other •. 
In pursuit of academIc excellence. he slrlv ... 
10 relain and continue to employ peroo", .... ·ho 
are dedicated. Stimulation althe dop.rlmental 
le~el. he say •• result. in interaclton conduci"e 
to Impro"ed teaching methods. At the lame 
time. efforts to relate department. more are 
beIng made in an interdllclpllnary apprOllch 10 
tftachin, and learnlllJJ. 
To effectively cope with chRIlJJ<'. Prelid.nl 
Downing 5a)'3. one mUl t oonstan lly seek clarity 
of purpose. "'In .eaklns mnnlngf ul values."' he 
said. '"I support tho,e who contond that we 
muot renew our faith .. ,we must IIrcn8thcn 
our purpo.e in life."' 
i.oIl_l'reoid ... , 0.... (l Downt"\.~ ....... _ •• OII .... ndi"" 
f:.;!_'or 01 ""moria .nd fl ... n .. ,1101' .. 1..- MDrr.yS .. ,. 
Uoh'onIty duri"l ,h. t.lI. 01 .. bo~tnd tIIo bom. tI...ty""" .. hid\ wa, 
l,f, .. M," by M, r . ,.... ..tow-Ct.bq 11>0 "",, i~"".l prtold.",lol,..p-
"tk bolo .. ,ho 11o ....... l .. IOOtbollp .... Or DowfIII\! "'f«ll .... ' .. '" 
to ploy Mt<ldlo T ... _ to I'ly. "low l.fI_!}Yrll\!' N ol·".bo, Boo ra 
0/ ~ep." "''' ''!Ii. Pr.oId, .. , Downll\! ""til""" 1<1100 Ihll ..... bol"~ 
"h. '0 ,,,lew ond ur><i"' lh.",mp., m .. '.r pi, . which w" .do~ .. d 
In 10M for ,h. ph),.i,,] • • p,n,ton I nd d .... topm.n'.r ,ho II' .. ,.," 
c'm~', Tho B .. r~ . pp ••• od. "101",1,,. ,0 p"r<h .... ,I • • ct. lr.ct or 
I",d . lon.Ii tho "," ,h',n bound.ry oIth. c'''p." 
_Doro_ IU 
Ul _ 
Foundation awards 900 short-term loans 
Will! illl main purpOJ" being to financially 
hnlp worthy and needy IludonlJl , tho College 
! leight. f oundallon go,'" aoo ,hott_term loan, 
Ihi. )'ear and 25.376 .inee III charier In 11123. 
Dr. Kelly ThnmplIOn, pre,ldem of the Founda_ 
Uon. who borrowed money from the Found a_ 
tion to remain In ""hool, I8 ld. "The million of 
Ihe College Height. Foundation I. 10 aid 
qualifying naedy Iludenll .t Wellern. The 
re'pon ... of .lumnl end friend. in generously 
provldin8 financi al lupport for thll purpo .. 
hn been g.aUfylng , but much more he lp I. 
needed. The Foundation will do everything 
poalble to merlr the confidence of ,II whn 
give 10 th;, mOil worthy cause," The Found." 
lion IOUMhl to Ichie ve thl. goal b, ""'<,« 
.cholarshlpl and givln8 eme'8""r;y, 
term loan. to Iludent •. 
board membe .. were ! 
Cook, Bivin have 
many campus duties 
An abllity!o be man)' place. at once and to 
rema in well·lnformed are qu alhfn. belonging 
to both Or. Paul Cook. Uilitant to the 
Pre.idenl. and Wlmam Bivin. univenh)' 
anorney. 
Or. Cook. In hll Involvemen! in th~ 
Pre.ldont'. Olli ce. upre .. ed , "when ~uo~lc 
don't lum to know where to 80, the}' wme 
here:' He hu a dally routine to some ""tent. 
but the unu.ual hep. him bUIY· 
A. luiolant 10 the Prl!lidunt. Dr. Cook 
repre.ant ed the presiden t 01 ,om~ univerol!y 
funclion •. Iided InlOlvIng unl,·""l ty problems 
and mlde studies and I.cully reports lor the 
pTe,ident. He .1110 HIVed on lOme IIfteen 
commit!n!! •. 
For the liut time. the Downln8 University 
Cent" r waf legally allowed to h,ve the pool 
table. Bvallable for ule on SundlY'. WIlHam 
Bivin. unlverolly Rllorney, prelented the 
le~ i ,I"Uon to Iho Ken tucky Anembl y. A1,n. 
Biven II handllng Ihe appeal. to the ci rcuit 
cnurt on Iha "Fly" appeal. 
'b'" •• " 141 
... low_ S .... d .. ., 1),. W. G.,. ld Edo>. 
Il "ll~ Poland, Or, W. R, M<Cow"'. ,k. , h. I,_ 
m. n, Alb .. , S. RD • • . 1),-. Cholm" p, Embry. 
MI., Gao'~I. 0 ..... """ lOry S,. ndlni .r." 
W. S. Mos. , I' " Dr. Go)' It 11.011. Mi • • FI ... II •• 
Pr.sl de n, Oero Down!" I , I) " 1. 0",. 11 
Ho"l",n. Joe I •. TrOVlI. HOfry K. L .. g ... 
"","" f. "' ... ' "'",,_0.. Cor ~_ B, ll . nd 
.. ",Iy " pf><Nn, .. 1 ,.,. ",. nt, W. C . .. l ~ Edw. 
Ii. t, " .. P, • • ldo'" [)ownl"1 .. pl .l o, • 
pt."" .. l ro, th. p"teh ... " "'''I'''" y. 
, .. _ .......... 
Student and teacher 
given Regent vote 
With the addi!lon of three new membersand 
voting privileges extended to the faculty and 
.tudan! regenl •. the Board of Regents bega" a 
ye"r of ,ignlficanl policy change. and in_ 
nov;,lion. with in Ihe Unlver$ity. 
New KenlUcky legislation provided for two 
addiTional regents a l anSl.le universities and 
removed the Superintendent 01 Pu bli~ Tn. lrue_ 
tion from the boards , Wilh hi . removal. 
Westorn gained three new regenlS. They were 
Dr. IV. Gera ld &Ids, Dr. Chalmer p , Embry. 
and Mike Fiorella. Edd •. a Calhoun physician, 
and Embry , an Owon. boro denlisl. Were ap-
pOinted by Gov, Wendell Ford. Fiorella ",.s 
elected student representativ~ by the student 
body. 
Several mMsures affeeling the University 
were olso approved . Tho.e included a 55 
registrotion fce ror Car. On campu" a l1(>Cnlion 
of $52,000 for lecture. nnd band. hired by Ihe 
ASG. and acceptance of Pre'idenl Downing's 
recommenda tion to enter in agreement with 
olher in,titutions to form Eagle Unive"ity. " 
consortium of unh·er.ities offering college 
credil cour, .. to military personnel al Ft . 
Campbell , 
A credit by C~bminBI;on program (CLEP] 
W.I a1,0 approved by the board. Under this 
program. a student may gain credit b)' mc"'" 
of proficiency e~"min"Uon •. 
Other prol'o.ab accepled by Western', 
Regent . included Ihe reorgani .. t;on of 
Academic Services and adoption of an ex_ 
ch"n~e program with Ihe University of Paul 
Va lery in Monlpelier. France, 
IIF,-AI, .. ,bo Rowe nL! ""," It\,!!, 
...... ~ •• L 10 tn. Pr .. icl.nt D •. Po. l 
1':00\ ... II" S Mo .. , 11 ol"v" 
U """,~'y '"'~_ ", . ., >om. ",rr •• 
101l_S. , ,, ,.,y 01 u,. !!u,orol 01 R"..,n" MI .. 
G<o '~I . U"" '"0"" '" th o , ,,,o.rlnl·jn 
ce .. ",on~ I., ,h. ,h". "OW rep"", 0,. 
Ch, lm" ~ Emhry, I. ft. D,. W. Cu.l" Edd •. 
" .. "'e" ,od Mike Flo,"II •. B.low_~I. ,,"~ 
.,"'" no ... durlnJi , , ,,,,,,nl """'''11 .1 <h. 
II .. ," 01 R,g.:t"" " ." <balr.,"" Dr, W. R. 
M,Co"""k. 
U I .. ' _ 
Admin. Affairs head 
advises, supervises 
Th~ vice-pre.ldent for administrative 
affair., Dr, John D, Minton, lupervi.ed certain 
aspectl of aU .dmlnlst ra1l\'e ptOilrams, The ... 
1''''lItantJ Included athleri,,", a lumni affairs, 
placement ..,rvlce, computer center, public 
te 18 t Ion., Itud~n t aff 81 rund unh'e rsi t y-school 
rela tlonl, 
Dr, Minton ""..."ad •• ""mmiUeeman on the 
Rode.-Ilelm Lecture comminee and .pectal 
nan" commlltea, David Ni"en, SCoti 
CArpenter, Caretta KlnS and Harry Renone. 
were lIuelt .peake .. u a relult of these 
commlttoes, 
00ln8 re,oarch work for the orfice of the 
pre.ldent and bclnH a member of tho ad-
mlnlftrallve coun.el-an advi ... ry 8rouP to the 
prolldont-a,e two more of thu many re'pon, 
.Ibilltlea Dr, Minton has 80 vice-pre.ident of 
admlni.t ra tlv e affair., 
I.tow-"Tlolo y ... i, 90' of ,.rln"mon ' , nd !!,o"" h In 
M,.le., ," 00101 Ch"I. , L, 1.."le .. oy." di .. "., of 
W."".',o:omP"'" OO n'" ,n~ 'hl,,,,,~"h "'II ovid.", .. 
,h ...... 1' ... ' 000'" """nolod '" ",,'Ie .. ,. , ,,du, ', 
.eh901 ,d .. I .. lo~., !n hi' ,I .'h Y'" "' dl,,<'.', 
7 .. ,,1'''0)'0, hId ,.po .. l"" ,.,. ""n" , .. ,.,. .... Ia 
IKlII!f rO' od"'lolot'.II.n.I .... t'Udlon ond , ... ,,<h, Th. 
OOn'" I't. n,...; 101 ... ,,11 I .Id .. ,.,hot, ""'to un ... ,. "" 
,yOl ... In lho lIb ... y, • ')'lit ... 'hll _"1<1 .. In,,,,I ...... ,dt 
u ... roo boo ... tId ' .... <dt m" ... ' oJ, Tho """'p.'" <0 ", .. 
, 100 ",.lnl,lood • ,,11<1,., .... , .. Ill. _,,10101 .tudon' 
lnr ..... 'kIft Loft_D. loh. MI., .... la-prooltlo.' I ... 
ad .. ,olo"", .. Inll .. , h .. _kod "" 'ho S .. _t 
eou .... l "" ,,",oda.d .. '" TN<It .. Eda",,_, 
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WKU administrators 
reflect, innovate 
"'Ihl-"j Ilk< "'~');in~ with """pIe, . , pod,ll,. W .. to<n 
I",'~I.: · .... Dlr",,!or 01 .Iumnl ond pl,oem""'. le" RuOe""'" 
<. m. 1000 oon"," wi1" .,' "y We".", I"'opl • . An '''' PO''"" ' 
1""",10" of ,,"mni . TId plo"" ... n' wo. th. pI • .,.men, ",,<v],. 
011,,0<1 to . 1I ~ ... d". 11"8 ,.niol'>, How,,'." "nlv 61 1><' ""0,.1 
,h ... oion rogl.,,,. d and .00u," per ctn' o( ,h_ "",ually 
• Md iI, " id Robm..,n . -Th. moo' off"",,," ".tom "' .. 
..,cru 11, ,, com i"1 <0 W .. " en 10 ' n' "," "" "000."." Ro"""'" 
"",. m,o",". B.I __ ' " an .rr.rI 10 ' .~"' ,h . "u~on", flfI'" tho 
d;,.clo, 0/ unive,"!), """"", Ii ", Pi,h"., "!I.rod ",eo~."d 
"'po at roouced =' to " ud,"", opon,d." . r ... ",o,to , oJ 
"",,mig " .. ,," 'n Ilow" ln~ Uni'· ... I<)' Coo,", ond b.ough' Ii .. 
m">icol .n;orl . l" "w"' '0 Go,,..,, Co,.,,,, .. , Pic • • ", pl.j" 
" ". 1,.1. in unl"."'tj· ... I"' .. lblll.y .. he ""chod w.".,.", 
.... boll I<. m "'. 1(\./Ili "hh • • nd I~ i,d pl , c. ln In. W,,"'n 
O"io'"n or Iho Ohio V, noy ConI ... " "", 
RII,b'-"" p"""n ",hob .. dou, . i>ou' on. ocboollooko lor ,h. 
p,og .. m. un.,"" n",," n"d[md M",cltl.,. dirK'o, 01 "O-
j v.n; ')' ",hool ",1.tI on,. "",rdl . ' l,d h I~h ochool ,,"d.", .1,1 ,. to 
W .... m a lo"1 ,,11h dl>1,iO""o" '" <>!.I"" in fuIHU;., h;. job •• 
tho .. ..,.bo'" •• " of ,h. ""I,.. .. lIy "nO puhllc ocboob_" 
I 
i!!-, 
'-"It_In hi' oeoonu y'" ., dl"clo, 6f alhI« I,,", 
Johnny Oldh.m m. d, ovor 100 , !'Ooch., at "hl. ,;c 
bo."~ "" .. , c.mp. ,"d , po'" " In'.,.. ",hl otl<> .&d«l 
,m .. , •• • ,·"';t, 1",. 1.1"''' , nd . in", "II". h .. 
"""n around fo, >om. ,c.,. " Woo'<,", 13 ,;, .. " 
"'«0 IChed uled. Oldham wa. re._lhl. ror COOl' 
din .. i " ~ .,h letteo ,ch ol . "hlp ., contract" 
.<h.d" l •• , h,,"sol. ,"d . Ihl.'i<> .pplicotlonl , 
B.low_ No' onl)' ..... Hub." P. Griffl D. dlf«lot 01 
h"u.l n~. Invol.ed In , II ..... 01 un iv."ltr houol"~ 
,.,pon.1 hi I; ,; . .. bul.1 '" m, in ,.i n. d Inru.m .. i"" on 
oU ""mpu. htl "'In~ t.n" I, f 0' .,ud. n," ood I, ,,,,it,. 
GMrnn ".id. ·Th. ".nd hal b.o. lor .U-campu . 
hQ • • I"~ h"' 00" . .. 1 .. « k.p' m'"1 wo m, n 
.. , I don', ho,._" In an erfort '0 off .. , Ih i' I •• nd. 
ho",lns In,,oll.o fu ,ci.had Utoh,n, in .~I<CI"m,,' 
,nd B<ml. ,-"""._ , .. ld.nCoO hi li" Th. hOlly 
d<b"ed ho."OIl " ,.it.twn policies "l<1 no ,,,010_ 
'iOn: hmv .... , • houolol polky ,o"".i" • • w .. 
o."" ni,ed In ' " . HQ" IQ ,",ok, hou, ing pol;cloa. 
Academic Affairs 
develops programs 
Thi. year Dr. Raymond L. Craven', o!lice of 
Academic Affair. branched in to even more 
direction •. There is now n WJ( U in France 
program , a London Theo lcr Tour a nd a 
lechnical as.iSla nce l',oHrarn to Ch i!ti's 
AU'lral Unive .. it\' , 
Another new dl men. ion provided for wal 
Eagle Unive,"i ty a t Ft. Campbe ll . Western 
",so one of ni ne cooperali ng Ins ti tu tions thai 
. enl fscully 8nd 31af! members to leach 
colieg" credit cla~ .e. to {he ""Idle". 
Other Ihnn heing We,rern' , reprc.c n!alive 
al ""tiona l and regi onal meeti ngs , Dr . 
Craven. was ~bo deeply involved in "Hrn pu. 
growth activille •. He was co-chQirman of the 
Committee on the Fine Arts auUding a nd w as 
al!1O on commil!eel for ren ovati on of Che rry 
Ha ll a nd the new Environmental Science a nd 
Technology Buildi ng, 
A. A~iate Dcan of in.truction. Dr, Carl 
p, Chelf Bos i, ted the pre.id! nt 01 academic 
allal" , worked on the Unive"i tY'llell Sludy, 
advised the IVe'lern Alumnus committee. and 
he lped with the Hono .. Program . 
... 1>0>'._0._ R, y",""d L, C .. ,o .... ,,"" .. chairm.n 01 
tho ~ co ~.mj' Co. "cll • nd th. Council of .'.o. d.mic n..",_ 
~ilht_O .. Carl P Cholf , I" . ddltlon . to hi. ",. oy 
,",,,,,,,,lbllltl,, 01 . d"" om. n(, "' ... primo " ly i" ,h" l10 01 
"",i,.t."" 
III ..........,._ 
1.<o1(_ln . dd;ti"" to hlt .. ~"I ., d.tl .... Ol,«to, 01 
(",on.l" , I ..... P.<l,uUO" , Dr. Wi lt.", K, N.v. w .. ooti""ly 
i "" .t,o<I In !hI lo, 1Itullon.1 Sell ... t,,")" b';"~ ""nd "otod by 
th. U"t,· ... I ' ~ Inthi' o(flee, n" N"'. "",,,<lln"od ."nlns 
I:! ...... nd """ .. po.d.n"" "odi .. _ • .-o,k; n~ ",ith M .. 
IVh."" 11>" yeo,. 0'0-" :.00 ,,,dlt an,," , w." "rr",," 'n 
tho o,'oolnlln .ddltloo 10 "" ... 1 0 .. ",.-..<11, "" u" •• , 
"'bovo---\~1th .ppro.lm".l ~ ~ ,ooo "od,." 
thb p .. t ru, • • ml"l! ,>-edit in «""., " 
W .. t ... K. nt" , ky Un l"."It)' ,,'ithau t 
~ntorins ' 01 . .. ..,.,01, Mu Wh", w., "pt 
vory bu.y, It. i. In , h.,go 01 .dminl.,. dns 
. "d ~i,o<tI"" th. P"'S', m 01 """.' pondonco 
0' hom. ".dy 10' tho Uni".,,!t,,_ Th. Ollie< 
01 Cm''''I'''"d<nce Studi •• • rr ... oollo~ 
"""" ... thot or. prop"od . nd ,op.rvl.od by 
""PI" momb"" 01 \\, .. I",n ', , .. <hlng ",11 
.n<I ... """,p,,. bl. 'a ",,'do.co "'"" •• ' 
P.,,,,,n, ' . (h. p'"lI'om may wo<' "h ..... on 
•• y . j " ,.II. go 10"01 CO",,,, I" t7 
d.p , ,,m. "'" 01 tho Un;".,,"y. P."on. 
" ';n~ """ .. ponde""" 00"'''' Includod 
1hoMo In lo .. lgn <ount,i ... ,ha "m.d f." .. 
."d prl"" •• , Loft_R"ponJlbillty I., (h. 
TolI.moo ond ,h. Coil.!!" H.lg~" 1I~ ... 1t1 i, 
do leg".d (0 (h. diroctor 01 U"f • • "ity 
P"bh"tian •. David E, Whi,,"'_ Uno" hi' 
~Icl.n<. I." )'«"'. ,0. H. ,.,) • • ntotod . n 
th," notlon. 1 compo ,Hlon, 10' C<lllep and 
u"h,."lty now.p'f"!" ' nd ,,,,,,, Ivod til. 
hl~h .. t ,,,,,,,'bl ... ' i",. in ."h. Lik",,1 .. , tho 
T.II,mon " "",I •• d th. hl~ .. t romblo .. tlng 
In notl. n,1 ,"," ... "lIon "ow I",W,; .. (M' 
h.ve boon ,ddod to pubUco"""" l. dUIl .. l. 
th. DoW"lni Univ.,,"y Con to, induded a 




RlJbt_Und« tho d!"clio" '" In. Inhn A. !J<,o,boro"l h, ,"mmo' 
><0001 !>"Iled on . ,roll .. on , .1 no.fly • .ooo la" .um ..... 0 •• 
Surboroush .. ; ~ th .. IllOr. and ... l!'tl ,," do"" '" flnd;"Jj 
' umm., «hool ' ''''CHI', for ""'.,,] , ... on" ,h." i, . n 
;."' .... "lI " urno., or nowly ~"d" .. ed hlih lChool .. nlo" ",ho 
. , . movi"" d8h t In '" bosi n t"';' ""Il.~ WQ r'. 1M •• iJI • Jocr..-o 
In " •• numb. , of ' Umm.' "''''' .", 11.1>1. tn .. ~"l" ".den ts ond 
thor ..... """,,'i,'" ,.,."bhop. fot t • • clI . ... ' nu . omlnl,.,.,,,,,, 
•• Ii In 'he fie ld. Th; , )'." ,h.,. ,,"'Ill bo • chan8" in ,h. 10""" 01 
!h. , um mer school_cl ...... will !HI ""hodu l,d on Mon ~.~. 
Tu" d . y. Thm.o.y .nd f "d ' f. W,doe""")'. will bo mod I. , 
.p<od,1 ,"".,I"lI" '" ' n o" '~'<>w'h of ,h. m •• )' 'OIlU" " rrom ,h. 
f"oily ,n" . ted .. ,. , d .... , will h.g;n . t I ' .m. ;n" •• d of 7:110. 
Ou, to tho """rtJ!I"ll """"m ~, !'""ho,"u,h .. Id 'h oI ..,hooll"~ 
will be •• ,il,bl. Ih. )" . , lound I ••• ,," ..... n' in Ih. lo" ••• bl . 
I" ,u, •. bu, ,h., y ..... o"nrl ,dlO01 i< nOl fOI .... rbt.ly, DI, 
Sc",b.,,,,u8h , I< ... ..:! I~" q"lily i."ruel lon la .. ,h. 10m. hl~ 
1 ••• 1 du'ln~ .umm. , ><hool., H 1, In ,0< ,.,.,1" " hool )'." , rid 
Ih .. in m. ny < .... 'h. ,.,,;h".pupll .. ho I. I ... , Bol ... _ Th. 
InlO,,,,, I,, .. 1 ",""Ii .. P'.~ .. m "'nlloo.a 10 oxporid . , DI, 
~)' n"ood .\Ion"lI, """dIDatOI '0' tho p'''!I''m. p"". 'oO on 
A, I •• 5tu.H •• P, •• ram rD< ,, 11/1""10" b), ,h. ~cad< m ic Co"""'1. 
Th. p,"V.m w.; ~, .. e"'od In .doWon 10 ,h. pr ... "' Alto 
Amollcon. lolt ~m. ,k, ". , 00 loUn Am.,lco. 5,udi •• , lre. dy 
in ,,1I"n , A. or M.y 11m .• m .. '.r', dOlI .. in folk 6'",li •• w. o 
un.,od. Df. Mo",oll .. ld ,h. Ah. Am"i",," S,udl .. PMI,am ., 
W.".m ;, cu, ...,.Uy 'O<Ojlnl .. d •• Ih. be" I n ,h. ''''''" !J" lI.d S .. ,,,. In addltlo. '0 h''''' 'l beon ,h. P''''''"' , h,lrmon of Ih. 
~m .. l,"n Polklu," S<>cle'y, Dr, .\1 .. ,. 11 ''''''';''''" , . ~w.,d.1 
~""II from ,h. ~mcrl""n ~>ooc;.liQT\ r •• SI , '. , ,,"Loul Hi"ory 
101 hi, puOli""ln" ·Th. S. S. 0/ eo. RI!li. : ~ S,udy In D .. I 
11;, 'o.y:· 
to. ~_ 
~I,~" _ll"" '0 . dmini>' n "v. , h' I\B<'. D., I' ''y 
Wild ... dl,."," , or ".0, 'S' .duo, •• d " .. m.n ' . ..... 
xl.on ,h. loo p.n.lblilly 01 .pp, ... l n~ un _ 
d"8 .... "'''. d" loe P"8" "'" F.n1.,d'4l . ,.d. "'ic 
prol>otlon , b.,l p;n~<h'"i' m' l<'" , nd wllhd" ",. lo, 
,n" ''';'''"g " "d,.,, ,,'11h d ...... rid ",. j ... ,,'Of' 
,h. "'''''0'' .rr. ,. d hy Dr \\l ld .. and hi< .... n 
~"du", .... i"on". 
-
Rlthl_ Th. Ilono .. f'"~ .. m und. rw.n l 0 "''"pI", 
,..v. mplnl I .. , y .. r . nd ,"sul,O<! I. 0 300 pot <onl 
incr . ... In •• ",]h.,n', Th. <llfO«., 01 ,h. Hono .. 
PrOif' " Dr. Paul Co,,, " I"' ooj , d ,h. p'.".. m '0 i"clod. 
m .... cI ... oll •• lnf' fOI up~.d ... m. ". F., 'he fI," I;m •. 
rull "'hol"'hip> wo,. oll. , od ,. lU, II!)1., hlsh "h""l 
.. nl." 10' • ,om .. ., '.rm S'u <nil with , n .".,,11 
ov.,~ 01 U 01 '00'. «l uld on.ol l. Thla lill',. lndloa l. d 
. Ix 10 Ion I"'f ",, ",.f tho ".denl bod y wore .11Ilibl. ,,'hU. 
only l~ "ud.n" ,,' u.Uy "",. 1I0<! , Un~., ,,,. dl''''"o" 
of Or. Coil. , • ",ud.n' R . .. ",h Ooll . 'in oon,. i";t\.II 
" "d.,cI ... mon 1"'1"''' '00 .... )'. wos p"blbh. d . nO 




....... __ -w~ do ..... l'bI .. _,bl ... Mn" tho 
.. ad ........ Mid ~""" t.uo ..... h """'at .... __ 
_ ib\o rot ... i" •• ' .... , ..... 1",.," ..... nIo. ...,.oi.,. 
ond. oecu,O<)' ., .-d •• M Cfo<hts. _"Ikolion '" 
olop_ .. 11<10:1"... ...... "" .... cot ... ~.'iall d .... " 
_ Il.Y3 ""~"" ... ,.lIod ID 1M r.l1. ~ 1"" _As 
duol ...... 0/ 1M Focuh1 R_"~ f.' ...... ""p eom .. I<'H, 
""",6'0.010, 0/ .. bbollat. ond ....... t I.cull)' _r<h 
r.n",''''''''' Ond • do .. ""'r~ .. "'11k ,he dop", ... n .. 01 
th. Uni •• "Hy In ""'"S'''''.'''' 11_ 01 "",,", "nlco~on. 
0... Jom •• I ... [)o\' II , on .dmlnh'JOII, .. • m"". woo 
..-i"o 01 ••• of ,h. fOOl "I .. , 
, .. --
I 
"'~H_'bI. r .. 0<1"" .... 001 .. ,"" ....... m;< dlYiol .... 
... ppor1lw '" ,"" illolt'oCllono1 .nII. 0/ ,"" U., ..... ,'\ ..... p,.. He"" 
H.rdt", Diredor ", "CAd_ie _ . ,,,Ide ' ,.10 ib.uy _1_. 
adu,,"_, TV and ".dlo-<l_1 ......... <I .. 0011"'"<1)" r", lb .... 
• ",,",Ii,.n ... 01 W .... 'n ..... "<l" hlo IIIrodioa. Ill> KIodo_ 
.. """- ......... 'n clI .... 0/ p"' .... 1-..1 r ...... I", ..,...rdI I. 
P" P'''''3 ' ... ,.-.ell .... 1 1111 ... w ll_JJ.,'nl 'he eorl, d.)" 01 
1>0<0 .. "". , .. ,.". h.~ b .. n ,h· ... und • • Ih Collop Ln.1 
[ • • mln.llon 1'1". .... 1M. nO! .n.1 '0" .Y .. ... 01 <rtdl,.b". 
....... lnod ... w • • uod., 0. il.III., 1I .. ",n. ld. A "".1 01 :III 1>0. .. 01 
<.«In w .. ... II.bl. I •• 0I0ti0 ...... 1'>0 .. ltIMd to 10k. od, .. n'..,. '" 11'1. 
, .. , .. Ct«ii" COIJld bo ... nod In '''tll\iI bu ' ,..". DO' compulod In 
I!'od ..... ' ''1< •. 
__ III 
Rl",_ -OU, O ...... ~... •• ........... Is .. p ........ 
..... , .... ,;~al , ..... ""' .. wh ....... by bed 0' .... by-''' 
.. Id Dr tori W-. ... ,.u"1 deo" I ... __ Ie 
St,Moao . nd dhoc ..... 01 lolb .. ".~1_ n.1.loIt had Ilf, 
...... "''" ., ...... ,"11 ,110 ocllvl.; .. 01 Ub,a:~ 110,"''''' 0.6 
MOtlI. 110"" .... Intluclllll! Audl .. VI.u. 1 .nd ,.,.,'1.100. 
Dr w ...... com ... ""d. ''Thol,,<Kl ... mod I. bo InlJl.11II! 
mo •• Indl.,du.1 0110",1 0" I. 0 woy 01 ,uPP'" 01 
i"."""ll ... '"""lOllon I. h • • dlllllowaro .. ,III .... II .... d 
1"'""",1 r ... lho "00 .. "'" H •• 100 .. ,d lho. 1M .. ,..., .. ,. 
urill"". I~' _pu'." ..... I .. loa lkl" 0/ ........ nd 
p, .... I. Jf'O.d~ loop ....... wI'hln tho _, ,. ooontho. 
"booe-AMl11II! lac\tll~ ond .. ucle." thfO",h 
I" P~joo , TV .h .. lo ..... h .. d " ••• -
por".<1 .. , 000 film """"" ... wo. "UI"," 8 . ~"I ... dl,. ct., of lb, ".d,,,.V,"uol (" .. ", ... 
n.. CO" '" .. ,,'ed 0." ,.. IOhool. o"d 
.1" .... olon! wllh oil " ud," " .nd roc.I'r" 
w.".," w .... ," "" .. ..-l no 01 ... ,_ 
ohowInp , ",o."h .00 .hlppo<! uoo Ill ... . 
_"'- " darkroom ,.bo .... ". hoi "..., 
ocIdod .. III" ".<it"" lob .. pori .... In 
,..ph"" RIPI_Mi» s..o Ty*. 1_-
di_ 01 U"' .. , _ Is th. fim 
U ... _". _ ..... n. pu,_ 01 ,he 
.,.hh ... 10 ... oolloc:t, "....... and ... pnl" 
fo r .pp . ... ,I.o,. u .. tho .&CO.d. of , .... 
i!n' ... ,,'y whidl or. '''I.I •• d 10 •• d, 
.. 1"1o, .. rt .. fO"""""" . nd .... "".1 lOt 'ho 
h''''''",,1 "~dy oIlbo '.'''Mlan. MI" 1)".' 
d"'.,,,porI • •• ,,' d .. "fh;."o •• ,.1 . .. for 
,~. ~1"oriCrlI ... , .. 1. 1. ~ .. mpl • • 01 Un',,,,-
.11,..-d.r .. ,od '"" u~ . ... " •• pond.!\CO, 
.opot". ' KoXIHnp, ,"poO. phoo"l"!'hI. 
>C ... p ....... pub'I<01 lo" """'0. ' oou, 
........ .. . Dd I.""ltr .. . 1_ "; poDd<>ar<l 
"IoriaL no. oIf .... 01 Unl .... '". "rdllvIo1 
"' ...... bl_1n Fo"""'1.'1n. 
.M 'b' _ 
Academic Services 
vary new programs 
for student interest 
" " _ ... 
Libraries develop 




.. 1ow_DI • ..:Io, <>l G ••• r ,od eon".", So""'_ lollt GloM II. 
Clu",b Hb I"" 1~",I,"d doarlns ,II p,"_i, 10. pr ...... 
,.odi .. ,h" .r, 'M U.I,..,t>i,y. In hi, n", 1".,., W .. "" •• 1><. 
Cnll'~ .... do"."') ....... ho •• M .... p"'fl"" .. p«>dl ....... p-
P'''Imo"o., I. "lOt<! 10 'M ""llcln of th. l!'0nU"...,""Y 
boHd on nftd ,nd ' .. _ . La .. ,._u..d., ,11.0 row..- 0/ 
~,I.~ lIondy. 'ho Koatvdtr Llbn'1''''''';...:1 !he toll ... "", 0/ 
Ii'''' ...... dlppl ....... ,he 1\'""" O<I .. il>l.".' ...... ,be \.d~ 81,od 
eo" .. CoII~k>a .nd ... "I.oed 10 . . ...... tho WI,,'.y 50""-
0011"",'"" 01 co ........ Tho lib .. ". I. hop.,. .. prod"", -
Ill ... 10 ""","","'n ... uh A",d ... i< kn'keo- M ... _h eo ... 
"""po _. ,I"",,,,, .. d tho Greon Rh .... t. poooIbiU,'" , .. 
'UI~" ru_. '-of 1"'_Dl""'~Y '0 "" ••• , tWD ... j<u ........ 
0( 1~' IIb",y_ocqulolU .... Dd ,,'.~ .. _I. M .. Po, 
00_. d'_or of 1;11<"1 _leal 00'n'Ica- ...... .,.... of 
............ r. _ttl Hell r-' and M ... c..- "'" _~od ... , • pl, ... ilh ,boo ""blW>o" hi ""'"a boob _1-
r.- ,hot prl.' .... . 
.... -~-- .. 
-R"hI_ 1t! .dd'd ......... 1 .... It... VJoo.PrftId •• , 01 1hI,,_ 
A11. , .. ,H.">·K.w .. ~ 1 •• 100I,",u,ort .. ,IM _.dol • • ,.., ... 
.... w-~ .. """slbl. !O 1M ph),.h:.l pl,n' ad .. '"I .. ",.,. t .. 
~''';IIf ' plumbi", .• IKI1I<;. 1 ..".1"". ond doli " , 01 <"'p.' 
. qulp"," ;, H, II. 0 .. . , ... ''', nl phy.leoi pl.n" min'",., ••. 
.llhI-Dl ... ,., 01 Volv. "U), 81., .. .. 
B".~)' II. C/lUd ..... Child .... o ... ndod 
" , Uo", 1 1>001"", m.,U",.I" .If.,,, .. find 
n, .. II,"" r", ,h. bookl,.", l<><iu"I"1 tho 
IOIh Annl"'&~' ~ , 'io",,1 A_.,lo" 
ot CoIl.,. • In N. w Vo.k ,hlo 
"",I,... MJ~)' .n>d .... voiced aillcl •• 01 ,110 
boob"",. pr!coo "'11\1 UfI.<OIIO.lfil)' hID • 
.... I . O-mb.r , campalp .. bor<oI' olio 
booblon ....... n.. ,.,... poll<)' ...... "'" 
_ booU ., It pet ..... ' 01 III, oriII .. 1 
...Ju, oM .. ".11 111_ ., 11 pet ........ 
Child ..... Id ,h., th .. ptk>o WU bo"., dI.n 
,lit n,II"",,1 ........ AU prot!! .... IUInod 
I.,. to. CoII' pll.lth .. Foun<l. ~.n.nd .. , 





with 20 % fee raise 
Harry K. L .... en. vke.prel ldenl for 
Bu.tneR AII,lrs . ........ 1.., trellurer for the 
total flnand.] .ltu.Uon al We. tern. Ttl. m.jor 
porUnn of hi, Ume ..... H.pent in th. Universit y 
Budget and Illiltill8 the Pre.ldent In pJannlll8 
and revlewln, the budget. N t.euure. of the 
Houri of Ragen t •. Lar,en mu.t lee lhat . n 
fond. are coll ected . 
Relyin, to • nluoh ,reater extent on the 
income. of the Itudent fee. i l B trend now at 
man y institution •. Largen .ald Western hn 
and II uperlenclll8 I 20 per cent Incruae In 
.eBbt"tion fee. UGh yea. du.in, lt7~1i74. 
The fed ... l to''e.nment will give mn •• bind 
B.antl_limll .. to revenue .h .. III8-l'I'lIlch 
will ,1I0w mo •• money to be 'p<!n\ It the 
Unlve •• lty·, dl.er.tlon. 
Loft_ R •• pon~bl. ror ,00<1 OOtvical, ~ndl .. . nII 
« .. ,,:ou IDn •. pool olrtco . nd oth. , 1I",. t m, "." WI' 0.. 
C;boon. o<I .. lnl"" ,.,.r Au,m.ry En, • .",!>.,. Uod., hI> 
'"J>O"",I ••. ,. r,tl[O'''.'' woro "" d. ,nil, hl . '" ,h . 
d"' .... "<1 kIICh. n, to< OW< donn . ....... IOOI. Ued , Plan. 
Int.I ... do.I~l!nl"'" do ... t.!,.. -q~I. ' do".I,"ry" 
which .... "~ bo _ ",nd"<U .. '" ""y. 




1l1"',_A<oordI"l .. A. I. 
"'",mOft, d,,_ 0' lho $ ..... 
dOfil Fi ... ...w AId Offloo. 0.,. 
proo:J ..... ,y 'II pot 00II' 01 .... 
... donl bo<iy , .. olv ...... . 
ki ..... "' 11 ... 00<1,1 old ........ . 
Io",y of wkick I. "deroUy 
I.ndood. Tb ...... Io.ho _, • 
..... 01 .U 0IJM"'b 01 11M II ... 
clol old PIOI"" Ificldl~1 
Jou., If'." .... , k., 'udy. 
_on" 110 ... 1111, .Dd ..,...,.. 






a,I ... _DI,oo:'" 01 A,eoun" .nd 
Sud""y Co"'''''. l!.~d Smtih h .. 
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on hiring fairness, 
better services 
__ 1b 
College of Education begins first 
recognized scientific graduate ev'ahllat 
The College of Educ,Uon hal one of Iho motl 
rapidly expanding g,adulle I,rog,.m, on Ihe 
hill with three spedaliit degroos added lido 
~ear. They are wuaden wilh specl.lIzation 
in coun ... ling. IGhool admlnl.ltallon and 
J«I)nda. y .. d ucatlon . 
Theory for leachln8 In the college i. 
experience baoed. Laboralory uperienu 
enables a hannnniou. blen,lin, of leaching 
pracH"" and c!8,..oom learn;ns. ACC<lrdlng 10 
Ihe Dean of the Coller' "I F.ducalion. Dr. Taro 
Page. ftXposina ,Iudenilio aillypes of chnd.e .. 
lirst .... i]1 enable them to benot chOO'lle which 
levellhe), want 10 luell. 
He leel. that requi red work wllh chUdren 
will hlp educalion Iludenta rea!i~c the cir_ 
cum.lancet more In. bellor deel,lon making. 
For exompl o, Ihe newly de,-eloped Ipeclal 
education p'''IIra m requi .... sl udenll 10 work 
directly with retR rded children before student 
teachiog. 
The college·, pbilOIDpby d ictate. Iwo wa y. 
to affeet tbe product. Tbev are: 10 ... lect the 
rlgbt p""ple and to keep ihem in tbe COrTeel 
prosram. 
Th" coll"go mainl ains a constanl evaluation 
10 delermlne if tbe program or Ibe s iudenl& 
n .... d attention. They al ... ba"e u ndertaken the 
f; .. 1 notionally recognized ocien lific evalua· 
tlon. It Is called Ibe Teache. Preparation 
Evalu.lion Model. Each year tbe publisbed 
report .... ill ,Iole the leacbing progress of lb. 
college of ed ucalion gradua tes. 
Accordllljj to Or. Page. tho! college has Ihree 
purpoaG': 10 leacb well. to ",r>"e public schnob 
and studen ts we ll . and to do wbatever 
reoea reb i. nece •• ary 10 undergird Ihe other 
two objectiv ..... 
"~·rom the Hill'· i. a quarterly publlcalion of 
Ihu collcge Ihal i,"cn110 educato," th roughout 
Ihe counlry reporl ing e"enl! wilhin th e 
cDlIeK"· 
"''''',._11, "n In"!,al pari 0/ ,II< , •• ch., O<I"<" I"n 
"""Ic" tum. ",d.n' ,. , <h i .. II1 v .... n;Q, (:1"" Moo', '~o 
opportunity In i'll' ,."t.o< •. l .. mod '''''hnl qu" '0 U" . 
~jIM_llr. a..rl., t..,.,k;. II" I,'on' Du n 'or Lt."",.'ot, 
. nd ~I . .. 1't"!!'. n'I . . .... ,.0 ••• DI,o<'o, 01 Ext,nolon 
a ..... " w .. , .... . 
l.oort_T~ r..lp _' •• n ... ol .. _,· .. _ ",t.lloruhlp. _ 
, ............. /, ... '._1 ••• 00I_'1ono1_'1ood0/' . ........ , 1 ..... I.... Lo"""".'I' 8<:booI. 1. __ Dr K.nno,h ....... . 
• ..w.u, _ , ...... orucn... , .. to ,ho, tho """- or Ir.. 
CoIl.., 01 Ed ..... _ I, ,. PI.pot. <Ooape_~ ,._Ionl .. pro,_to 10 'ulfi'l I.odor .... thnlnlotn'I •••• ne! ~.II...t 
.-.Jao '" public .ncI hi",., odoocotloa.·· ~Dr T ... ' .... doom cd ,ho o.n .... , Ed • .,. .... __ 1"'. ,ho l.ooncl"oIt'p 
Sotv\oo llwoo,,! _ .. 0.1_,11)1'" .... , .... ~ ... ,"'*'" 
_'''on 01 School IId>toitIIotro ...... ""ft •• 1 GoIII.ronoe. 
• - 'II 
,M ... _ 
Lab school adds 
two new programs 
Consis tent wilh Western's (radl lion of 
exoellence in educallon. the Jones-Jagser. 
Labo,atory School bes"" two new program., 
special education and ki nderga'ten, to im_ 
prove teacher education , 
The sped;,] education program i. a 
coope rahve endenyor. joint ly .pon,orod by 
the eleme ntary educalion departmenl. Ihe lab 
school and the local Comprehensh·e Caro 
Center. The new kinde rKar ten i. one 01 a 
hundred pilol progra ms In th e re.earch and 
development of kindergarlens Ihroughout lhe 
"ale. 
Anolher developmenl reflective of 
cduCil\ional progre .. was tho bui lding and 
ext'in . ive u.e of an o"tdoo r crea ll ve area for 
physicol educalion. The lab .chool .100 in· 
novated a ··hand.·on·' .cience program 
approach. 
R"h, _Tooch ... ,",~IQ)' "''''' methOOo In ' .. chl"~ 
m" h, m, ';", •• tht.. ".",n' , • • ,hor "_In tho t. b..,h""t. 
R.!ow_~ .. o"~ ' he "")'11 ,h.l. b ",hool involv • • Iu<UID 
"".,munity . 1f.1 .. i, h",""lI JI'OII~ of , • • ,ho" In locol 
wor •• hop •. Th. l. b o<hool". In'erh. dlt. ,,,,, i, tn. Se,h 
Parl.y. 000 01 'h. "'h""I·, .... t "".)·'eite .... 
• 
Elementary and secondary ed. expand 
programs to improve lab experience 
In an effort to promo te better cooperation 
bm,".en public' ""nool< and I h~ Unive .. ity in 
imp'oving leacher training . the seconda,y 
.. 1","lion d"partmenl h"s added two new 
prog,"m •. 
Dr •. jame, Koper and Robert Melville. wilh 
Ihe cooperatio n of Ihe principal 01 Bowling 
Green High School. Rre experimenting with a 
learn proiec[ involving 23 universil y .e nior~ 
who .re one ,erne. to, away from th eir ,Iucient 
t.ach ing, The .Iudenls have .[ lea.t one hour 
per day In regular cial!tO(lms;lS l ea~her aid. 
10 provide valuable orienta li on Into Ihc 
profeMion. 
Abon--Tho o."."",,",.r Elomon''''> Iid.c. ';"" 
i> ,..d b)' D, R.""" SI •• m. ko •. Upp".-Tho 
...-dory """,.'io. d.pa"",,,,,. h • • u • .J by Dr, 
P .. t 1""""', odd .. ,., ..,...,1.11" degr .. ,hi. ),<"r, 
RIab' M", f" Ik" ;u"im.,;g .. for.n appoin'm,"' 
wi,h hi< ...".,do.·,. ""u"",;"" , .. <ho, 
,\nollter adailinn i3 the intern program in 
,:oop~ralion with .urround;n~ .choolsy. lemS. 
Graduate student. with leaching certificates 
ore oHurod por t time positions in local school. 
wilh IWO intern . 01 equa l oompelence 
fulfilling n roguln' tc"cher·, posi lien and 
receivi~g h" 1r of. teaoh"'·8 I" l ~ry. They I uUilI 
6IJ per Gent af n regular teache r's re.von-
~ibi l ilies an d at the .ame time take 9 hours por 
seme.ler toward Ihelr ma.ter·, degree, 
The 'peci"list degree in ed"cation i. now 
a\"alluhle for .econdary edue.tion teachers, 
The rapidly ~rowing sp~da l e,lucation 
program began il~ .ocond year as pari of the 
elementary education dopartment. U.ed fut 
dlreGt conlaCI experience prior to ,tuden t 
teaching, lhe program f""IUr",1 ..... ork with tho 
Nashville "r,," as well a. ma jor cUies in 
Kentucky. 
There i. curroml l y " departmen lal emphasis 
un laborator)" exper ience. for the pre.service 
len~h c r, In an elfort to relate theory 10 
praolice , _tudent. are provider! amplo 01'· 
portunities to work with child,en in Ihe lnh 
school a. well a. in .o,'oral local pub lic 
e lemenlary school., priva le nuroeries , 
ki nderg<or tens ,'nd day-care cente ... 
The de pnrlment i. heavily invoh·ed in 
.pedal workshop. and other in-.ervice work 




Duri"il tlli, put year Iho Department of 
Coun.e lor Educ.tlon created two new 
sraduale prollram., .poruored Ihe Annu.1 
Guldanct! and Couruellll3 Conference and 
cooperated wUII ol her dep .. lm<tnilin preten· 
tlnJil woruhops for counselon. 
The r,,'O new program. Ire the mljo. In 
otudenl I"'rsonnel "n~Cflf In hlshar educa tion 
unde. the M.A. in eduCIIllon dORrel! and the 
specialist In educallon desree wllb omphali. 
in school counfelillj. lIudenl personnel ler· 
"ice. in hisher rulucation or public service 
caunseli"ll. 
In Juno. the deJHI , lment .pon.ored the 
Annual Cuidance and Cou llleli"ll Conference. 
G,rldance IXlfwnnel fTom 11I.0Ulihoul Ken-
lucky and Ih\l Southeastorn United Statc. 
.!len~~d. 
In cOOrernllon with luvornl olher 
dopartmont, and the Sioic DOpa.lmonl of 
&lucation. CO Ll"'fl lor Oducnllon """dueled 
Ihree ,,"o.kaho!," fo . counldors, They de.1I 
wllh ,he "~·unCII"n of Ihe Counselor in • 
Program of Cnrae. r:ducliliun ." l'ubUt Ichoul 
""un,don from throughoul Ihi. areu par-
licipated In Ihe workshop., 
Abon_TII. ""0 ....... duc.lio. d' ~"', .. nl h •• <lO<I by 0, 
f.mmot' Ou,k • • •• h .. ,,,,,"",Iy . ddO<l '0. ,pe.:i.li" d"l!'' ' . 
• '."'_Rlch Splllm.n It" • • , • • ,h. t~Kh .. I."ur.. d"rln.<! o. 
l"lfOO"II .. '" !"Id •• ", d ... I. ",,"_10' ..Jo"lIo • . 
School admin. 
offers new degree 
In lI.i'·'nll 10 meel currenl ~u",, !ional 
necds, Ihe ",hool 8dmini.tr~!ion depa rtmenl 
will muke lhe .pedali.1 degree a.·oilab!e in the 
fpll. 
The Deparlmenl ul School Administration 
meintaln, dose lialion with public schOO! 
leodershlp Bnd cooperales with the Kenlu cky 
School A580cI.lion of Second •• }' School Prin_ 
cipal,' annually In conducting summer 
worbhopl. 
Illliso ,,"o,k, exlcn.i,·d y in .... vice 10 I'll hlle 
schouls In Konlucky hy helpi"~ principal. wi Ih 
prohlemt ~",I in hold; nH ""nference. on IOpl"" 
' on~ln8 from linance to lnader.hip. 
I .. n I;",<lu" ...... " "u. Don.ld .. "I .. I n< Tom 
Moody. dl"", .. oom. of ,h. l'.oblom><onl,on,]n.,h,,,, '" 
,1<"""1 . ,1",1"1",,,100 d . ... .. low_ Dr. v;<,", ,';h"",n· 
_, h •• <1 01 ,h. ""hool .dm;.,,",,;"" <iop"tmon'. "-a, 
hn.o""" hy ,h. Am"rioan ,.,>SOd,"O" o! Soh",,1 M. 
mlnl.If.lo". It. ~ ... ~ .. of .. .. 10<,00 '0 .u<nd ,h. 
Annuol """,Iotl'n 01 Sdtool """,I. ltt,,,o .. ).;" '00.1 




1,.." -",, !.Iop."""n' 01 '''yc/>GI""" I, ... ded b, Dr 
IIml Rol .. Iklo .. -I'>'''''''''''ool , •• lIn~ r'''I""n,'~'o­
~"h .. ,,,. UNo('" ioo::h,,' .... r .... Moft s .. pn • .,. ~I"""" 
1M •• , Oft. dlt .... M, ,hi" 
'Open labs' added to 
psychology classes 
'l'hi. ~ear the ell'lIlIes which 1"\'8 laken 
place in Ih~ V.yt;h(lloH~ dcpulmonl h~vc been 
_e finemen" ralher Ih~n d .. mallc n" ... · 
lI'og_aml. 
Consistsn, wilh the deparlmenr. goal of 
more sruden, "hand. on" expe,le""et, rh .. 
d .. "".lmenl haa deyeloped "open l~hl" 10 
lupport ""ve.al cla ...... especially advanced 
xe"o.al and e x""rimenlal psycilolollY' 
Th,nuS" an equ;r>ment S .... "I. Ih" 
depatlmenl wilt able 10 I"'rlieUy equip Iwo 
labs. On" d ... I, with human leatnlns. percep-
lion and ItalilUCf and Iho teeo"d deal. wHh 
b .. ie animal '(!Hatch. These labs are ,,,Ifed 
throusholl ' Ihe day and Iludenl' check-In B. 
member, of .mall groups 0. aI individuals 10 
conduel bulc ex perl me nu, Advanced 
slud~nl. m.y . ese.ve . mall rooms where Ihey 
Can le i lip "'IlliI'm en I Dnd conduel In_ 
dependent .... ,,"ooh. 
The deparlmonl nuw moin l81nl a ,mal! 
animal colon}" and mUII'ludenIlI'D.l!dpH Ie In 
bolh animal and human rOloa'eh during th eir 
progr"m' . 
Now being duvclol'cd I. 0 reorganlznllon of 
" group of oxls tinH cnu"c. whlr,h will bo 
designed In Itoln An undurHrAduole lovel PI)" 
eholo8icn i lcchnlclnn. Tholn 'h"Janll will be 
Irained 10 work In dlnlo •. hOll/tlll!, Bnd 
vo . lous I poelal Ichool. I nd 1 .. lnln8 
inllilu Uo'" . 
_ _ .... _"I", to. of od""",iOn, 1 1000nO' t;"" • • nO cu,rleu I" .. , 0, 
1111) 110_ Mlp< dl.K""""'" ... ye' uo!snod to dep.anm.n ... 
Ft. Campbell site of 
foundation classes 
FAiueallnnal foundaUons and Curriculum 
conllnued 10 lIrow In bOlh enrollment and 
I)o"ndo.iol u tho prog.am began offe ring 
tIR • ..,. 81 !'.llllie Unive' 3ily in Ft . OImphell. 
Tha educational program is an area 01 
In$l,uClion SOlt up 01 the lI.aduale level 10' 
.tudenu work ing toward Ihe muste.·~ degree 
In education Dnd th(l;!e enrolled In Rank l. 
Since 11 doe. nol have a maior or minor 
pr08rom, 11 hal th e rel e 01 p,wldlng ierv ice 
couro ... for all 8taduat .. prugrnm. In leacher 
edllcniioll nnd ad ministering lho." cou .. e. 1101 
ylll "Mlgned lu .padflc d~pa'lmc nl" 
Career center 
launches 7 projects 
Seven major ext crn" Il )'· luIIJcd ... soa,d. 
and developmont projecls in c"reer and 
vocallonal toacher education were inilialod 
d u.ing urn. 
Two pros,.m developmenl ar:1ivlliel we.e 
effecled du.ing Ihal timo: a program lor Ihe 
cerllfieation of \"OCatlonal . d mini.lra-
lorl_Inc]udlnll live new COU rsU for ad-
minlmalo r cerl ifiallon_nd a prol ..... iona] 
edUClltlon program for Ihe cerlifiCIIlion of 
heahh occupation, lead.ers which included 
six new coursel. 
Tho Cenle. and the Deparlment of 
Coun ... lo. Education lponso,ed the f ourlh 
Annual CoulUlolin, and Guidance Confe,ence 
al Wellom du ring June. The major Iheme of 
the conforence ... ·a. "F.soQnlia l Componenlsof 
Caroe. Educalion ." 
The lIalf conllnued 10 serve in e consultant 
.nd advion.y ca pacity 10 school sy. lem. and 
,tale career eduution. During 1972 nine 
p.ol"Mlonol lI alf me mbe,., five of whom a re 
houled in ~n Owellsboro office. were 
employed. Ani.tH nl DiraClor Dr. N. Alan 
Shoppurd Joined lhe lIall in Augu. t. 
LoI,_Ot, N."".n F.~ ... m.n .. , u", •• tho . , wly , .... od 
1"'>11I ... r dl,oc"" . I,h, ' ont. , ro, """or . nd "",,",'ion.1 
""h" , du,""on f • • I. " --enci.,,, ... I"'nl f •• ok 
E'o<orn . dlu", p,),<holotl,,1 " "I"II'Qulp", . n'. 
_,,' _ .71 
RIa!>I_UoI .. lho wm Pt ... ,~ lDoh h,..,jl. ""to.;n on ... hood 
"" h .. r."."... ill".I., !omOO'If''l'*' .. 1ew_W .. , ••• ', "ntl..-
;o<Io"ri.1 ' ~"Cl li." ' oo"ity'ocI "'0<0 Ih'n lQ(l"udon .. . ,!OndO<l 
,h. X, .,", ky ,"~",ttl. 1 F.du"",lo. _.HOB COnV'ntiM h. 1<! 
in (".i • • ;]I •• F.lndt<il. hO"""loI. m,mb."hlp 0/ XI~A wu 
dop,,' mon' h .. d 11', 1,. , H. " . Ibooh who wo. on, of ;" , . .. to, 
"' ..... " Iolow ' \Jh,-Co,.ru l hood "",. I, ' ''G ultO<! t. pu' ,h, 
I .. , to.,h .. on Ih. ,hl .. 1 ).hnny WOOl. to hn"hl"l. 
Industrial ed. offers ....... 
summer workshops 
Durin~ the "umm",. T hr~e ,,"olkahor . w~ru 
ol'onoorod by Ihe indust rial educnlion ""d 
,"chnoloNY ,l\'part menl. Twa of ,h ue 
",I), kohol'" "World 01 ~l"nufaclur;n8" and 
"World "I Cnn.'ruction." were concerned 
\\'lI h innO'o"Plh'c melhotU of leach!ns IndumlaJ 
arl. 
Curriculum expa .... ion included 8 un;, 01 
InllmC1lon In numerical OOIl' roJ in malal. 
technolO!!y I nd COur .... in air brush r<!nd~ri"ll. 
tochnlC<l I Il lustration "nd oomm .... :.ial ad,·er· 
tising layout. 
Now O'llIipmcnt was added to d rolll08. 
~rnphic nrls. power mechaniC'! and I'lostlCl 
1~",hn"l o8Y. 
Tu uliow th e deparlme nt to funol lon mOre 
orficlcnlly and effectivel y, coordlMlOri fOT 
Induslrlal education and Indu. trl alllchnolo8Y 
were appointed , 
I.ah_U..Mt tho ... po...... 01 
.......... , hH~ Or 80.0:11 OaIl"b)I 
d ... phfOl<ol ""..,., ..... n4 __ 
<!ope ...... ,.,.; .... It. p"', ........ 1 
p'ep"'""" "'''I! .... ,. po, ... . 
_PbMO GIl _'WO< ro.oodou- 01 
ph, .I,.] p .. r ...... '. h .. .. 
,-,,_Tho In,,",,, ... 1 p...,... ... " .. .. 
I"..dod ,. ;..ct.d ... ()to tpOO1. on.: o. 
" ,I". n, dl~'Q' "'0' .ppoln''''', 
o..,lnl 1100 _~·f"d,!I"~ Pol,." 
In"omu,,! r"",1oo 1l ~'m ., r ... h ..... 
Sto,'. r.d. '<n. ",hI, ' ml H,",. Wlloon 
",,1I;d, ",ha. I<)"nl ,,, <a1<h , hllh 
I .... , 
P.E. adds new lab 
and coaching minor 
In Ihe oonlinUBI upan.lon and improve-
ment 01 Ihe dcpartment. physica l educalion 
and recreation added £.ellltI .... o£I" ... <I" ne .... · 
program. taught clinics and changed p.io.i tie. 
in a program emphul •. 
A human performance lab w" added lor 
evaluation pnd ",D' .I.n available 10 Ihe com-
munity. The lo b provides for an Individual 
physical fitncos proHram hnsed on lell resu llS 
Rnd a physicinn 's recommendallon. Physical 
education mniurs aro roqulred tu Inke exerdse 
physiology COU'"C'. 
There were chBnge. made In Ihn trainiflJl 
I'TOllram for physical education majoTl wi th 
more emphul. on sclenllflc foundpllou. 
rather Ihan physical .klll •. 
The department added a minor In athlelics 
coaching I" their off~dngs. Membon of the 
departmenl held crea lh·. play education 
clinics for Third Dlslri ct P,d"cational Auoela-
tion leachers. 
~llh'_Dr. P • • I U,tdo<f, d .. n 011'01'.' Coli ... 01 
" ...... IU . .. nlh ... lNf. ,h, • .", hi, ",mp book, 
I),. fb.""'", and Dr c.~ Rt ..... plan 10 ,.~ •• 
.. _p 0( w ........ "~." ..... ""', ol M .. i<o '" co, 
d.tl .. M.~Tot .. f., <rod." nl, ., ,h. Un' II ... ,Il00 
1Oo, Nt boon o(f ........ ....... '_\\1'h ' ........ pl." •• 
01 ,ho ,.-.. "'.- 1'1 •• "'Is Con" " de ... " ... .. 
,..;,hl. 'be (:.>1. 0( "",.n<! HR"."'" ... tqyod 
oMed fodl" .... ond "'"'" I .... ,.."" ... 
If' _"","" 
.'fh'-".''''.' 1)0,. D, . K.bo" Mo.nc., '"'ho " ...... 
Ih, Itgpo".n"" . Ibo,h m.n ,. 'ond phy,lc, I."", .. , ,. k • • 
'.0 pm •• 1 IOnol. 
Ivan Wilson opens; programs increase 
Implementation 01 ne'" bdlilies marked Ihe 
rear's evenl. for ,he Polle, Conese of Art, and 
Humanities. 
In Ihe sprins, dUM. and offices of Ihe ari. 
music. and sJMlech .nd Ihea", deparlmenl. 
planned 10 move Into Ihe newl y con,trotted 
[van WiI ... n Fine Arls Cenler. 
The ' eno,'a lion of Cherry Hall, which begins 
Ihi, summer, will p,ovlde Bddillonallacllilie. 
lor variou. departme nl. 01 Ihe COlielle. In· 
.tanation of a cenl ral air condil!onlnS Bnd 
heatins sySlem are included In til! remodeling 
plan •. After completion. the bulldin8 will 
house Ihe En8li.h, hi.,ory, ond philosophy and 
religion daparlments, 
Th~ lunior Year Studl' In I'rBnC<! prOK,nm 
was implemenled th is yeor wllh six Ilude''' ' 
enrolled, Or, Pau l Corti , d irecto r of Ih~ 
Unlversit~ Hono.. P,ognm, worhd 
eXlen.ively last }'e~r to promot~ rhe exchange 
program wil h Ihe Univeroity of Monlpelier in 
France. Under rhe aU' pi"". of Ihis program. 
Iny junior h8vl1\8 two yea ... of collese-!""el 
French 181\8u81l0 study may enroll in cla»es 
al Ihe University of Montpe lier for an 
academic year, 
Spon50, ed by Ihe . peech and Ihealre 
deparlmenl , ~ program affording .Iudents Ihe 
opporl \l nlt)' to travel abroad during Chti .. ma. 
toreak w .. introduced thi . )'ea" The l:!-day 
Ihea rre lour In London w,' s headed by Or. 
CorlS Bnd Or. lames Heldman. head of Ihe 
English department. Among Ihe nine 
.cheduled performances attended by Ihe 25· 
membor group were " Macbelh" {by the Royal 
Shako.pen re Companyl, Agalha Chri. lie '. 
"Thu Mou.et r"p," "London Assurance." 
"Appluu.e," and '"The Day Alter Ihe fAi r.'" 
Abo • • _ Ru .. F • • ' on •• Bowllnl G, .. " .. nlo" ...",10 ..... 
",. 'dlns p.<ojo<I "",I". I n It' d .. , I" a..,t)' 11.11. 
-"","", ,,.. 
Art exhibits shown 
in university center 
The 121h AnnUli Siudent Art Conference, 
held In Ihe I prlllJl of 1972. "'II an exhibit of 
works by lelected I rl sludent'. Glenda Cravel. 
a senior art malor from Lewilhurs. WOn Ihe 
Bell of Show award. 
Student work was .1110 displayed In the 
reading room of Downl.., Unlverlily Center. 
Senior exhibitions were tcheduled In the 
low", h.n "I Cherr)' li811 on • " 'eekly bull 
throughout Ihe year. 
"Photo '72 GraphIc," an exhibition of 
crear;"" phoI08.aphy. """ dllplayed In 
Cherry Hall .rt gallery lu, fall . 
Numeroul members of the ~rl department 
f .~uJly and Jluden" had work dl'I'II)',d 
prominently In many a,,, .. 01 Ihe country. 
Rama Reo had one man .howl In Loul.vUle. 
E"anlvlile. Ind ., Bnd Omaha, Neh. Ivan 
Scblelerdecker had one man .howl of hl! 
weter colotl In Loullville and !.cklOnvill~. 
Fla. in addition !O having pain!ing' in other 
.how. in lndlan~. Alabama and Tennellu. 
R!.Ih'_Ann",II)'. ,Il . Spo. I,h """ •• , .. 01.. ,10" 
prod. " •• r"u 10'1'" d'amo. Mor"" ... ' T.~Io', )._11 ... , 
. nd AHn" Shlfl<'OO h.~ I •• dln.! ,01., In Ih. pJ ,~ "1Iod .. 
d. s."" •. " Abo •• _ AUj, ,,,o, ,h. 1I~h" '0 In" ,o p><I 
. h. do,,"',.ruI ~ l~hll~h t> 00. ,UII m. h. 1.r, ... p .. I ..... 
pal o' io Gor~ M.rtl •. Uppo._ Nlno All C. I "r I'.lcMbI .. 
w ... h.ld In Roo .. 1 or Cho''Y 110 11 "nd",h. dl,,,,tlon 01 
dopar"" •• ' h •• d Vor • • Sb.l,on. 
!.tr, _Th. In d'p", ... n, orr ........ ri.,y of ...... to 
... "1 •• • • IN -">n_Oft. 01 "hk:h 10 lIm .. ,on. l<ulpIu,.. 
.. Iow_f ..... I ....... ~ ell .... will ""'" be "JU''']. 
beld I. ,ho ""'" In" I'o'il_ fl"' ....... CoD,., ..... , "'. 
df'OCl .... of dopa'lmon' .... d Of Corol P B,ow". 
Year-long study 
now offered abroad 
The Deparlmenl of Foreign Language. 
provided en lerr-Inment for the campul cOm-
munily by preeentll1J! fllm l Bnd piaYI in 
""verall.n8l'"g81 durll1J! Ihe yea,. MDIII were 
In Spanish and French. 
AmOI1J! Ihe 0llerln8l' were "Nanrine." a 
Spanish film: "Sodal de Sans,e." I Sj>Bnlah 
pl. y, and "Sleeping Car Mllrder." • French 
film. There wal .110 , n 1I11l.n .nd. Cerman 
film. 
The deparlmenl offered slUdy In two 
ro"IS" COllnldel II ",eU 81 m.jora In f;"e 
lanillage •. minor. In.1x end hlie cou .... In 
.arloll' olher lIRiIl'Sn. In addlHon 10 Ihe 
Summer In MexiCO program. lhe" ..... a •• 
program for ' full yelr of Iludy In Mexico 
through Ihe Inletnallonl Sludy Center 
Program. C.rolyn Dougln. I junior f, om 
Brownavllle. "III the fI,..t Wellerner 10 do 
" There II al.o B Iludont uelmnll'l l"O/jram 
whh France. 
Dr. Wllliem / ' Nol.n conllnued 10 
.tren~lhen Ihe program of teaching foreisn 
languige in the Unlverllry leb ,,;hoo!. 
Siudantl loath 3D.minul. perlodl dilly on a 
volun!ary bKlil. 
Dr . C. P. Brown. lhe dePO rlmC"1 head. wal 
eleele,1 vioc·prulricnt of the Ila!e chepler of 
the Ametlcan Alwelallon of Teach ... of 
Sp"n18h and POfluSue .. , 
\ 
Speech and theatre host first annual 
festival-7 schools participate 
The speeoh and theatre depart m~nt ho. ted 
it. Ii .. t annual inlerpretative fe.li~aI18'1 rail 
with !eVen college. and universi ti es 
parli~ipating , 
The theme 01 the fe. llva l was "Group 
Interpretation of Children', Literature."' The 
feotival emph •• ized group rather than in_ 
dividual InterJlretation. 
The department prude""d live maior 
production. during the year. They were "The 
Imaginary Invalid," "Barefoot in Alhen.," 
"Lion in Winter,'" "Rigolelto" and "Once Upon 
" Matlre ... " 
We.tern', Foren.iea Club participated In 
50me 20 debate. nnd convent ion. in nine 
.lalc •. Karrole Travis and Steve Eaton made it 
10 the final . 01 the Win Inlerstate O,alorical 
ConieS! . 
The department moved into the new lvon 
Wilson rloe Arts Center during the spring 
which provided more .paclous facili ties, 
Rllot_P,_ Ri<;h.,cl Twot"". w •• n' mod h • • d of th o 
Departmen, Dr HI. to.y thi. ~ . ... Low • •• !sht- C ... yi'8 
th. l •• oi"" .. I •• In tho ", .10' p,,,""<!loo, '>Th. Imo,g;n,' Y 
tnv, lid," ""' ,. ope,<;h ' nO ,h" I", "" k>" 50""1 K"", 
, nd w. od. 5'" "" •. La ... . 1.11_th. Dep .. 'm."1 Dr 
Spo",h , nd Th. " .. . """"" .. , .. 22M , n" ,,1 K.n' u,'y 
Colon, l CI .. " , Detn,. ToulO, mo.'. D,. Rond,n Cap,," I. 
h •• d or ,h. dop." .. ,nl_ 
History adds two new grad programs; 
department head initiates class reviews 
Newly appoinled duparlment head, Dr. 
Richard Troutm.n .ought 10 improve the 
history deparlment and had .everal goals in 
mind 10 do It. 
Significant deparlmenta l achievement. 
induded the in.ugu '8Iion of two new 
graduate program. In history. They are th~ 
Mo. ter of Art. in College Teaching . nd the 
Specialist DC8.ce In College Teaching 
Under the direction of Dr , Troutman. the 
department began a review of their ad-
vi. ement program. initiated a . t"dent recruit· 
mont program. e.tahH.hed contacts with 
departmenlal alumni , reviewed the American 
history survey courseS !O make them more 
appealing 10 . tudent. and held a geology-
hislo,y sympo.lum Involving members of both 
deparrmenu which dealt wi t h Ih e 
relation.hip betwuen hiSlory and geo\og}'. 
Dr. Carltnn Jnckson returned la. t .ummer 
from a t'ulbright lecture.hip at Rangalore 
University in India . A .. ocinte professor of 
history Dr. Francis Thompson received the 
Teacher of the Year Award at the annual 
Alumni Banquet la.t faIL 
Abo,'._D •. Lowoll H ... ;", •. ;n ,ddltlon 10 hi. to.lul .. 
, .. ,h1n.s ~utl •• •• p,"r. ,,,,, or h["ory, I. On "".0 
Fu ~lI.ho, . p" 11 . .. lron , •• d. pop •• " m .. 'I~ Dr ,h. 
ct.-!t W .. Round"bl. ", bo,h Chk, ,o . "d r....,1.,;II •. 
English to offer 
specialist degree 
The Oepllr(rnenl of EnaU.h eompletw • 
propooal'o offer, 'ped.U't dellree In tolles, 
l.ecltlll8. 11 i. de"gned 10 prepare ,,,chen 
lot four-yBir collq"". 
The delHl"menu Ire n(IW In ,h, ... Iy 
'la,'Ie' of seulna up • d'a'" pMlltlm which 
prepa . ... I"ach.r, for lucllllll In community 
con'gel. 11>1. dell"''' ;1 '0 be developed by 
oo",,,II.';on wilh many E"lIli.h dap,rHnen" 
in communi.)" colle," 10 11 an be 'Inored to 
mand hUthe.pecialized nud. olthl. kind 01 
inslilurlon. 
Dr. Wil!t.on Wood Ilapped down •• 
deparlment hud aher 13 YUrI 10 r.turn 10 
lull-lime Ielchlllll IBII f.lL, me ,ucceasor il 
Or. lame. Heldm.n, 
The depa.tmen l mov~d out of Cherry Hall 
In Ihe .prlng fOf the .enovation of the old 
building. Classes and faculty ofllcu .... 111 be 
scaltered all ave . the HIll until eve')'one 
return. IQ Cherry HAll in the filII of 19N. They 
.... ill relurn 10 refurbished office. end 
dassroom ........ all nlr tonditlonedl 
o. _ 
" ... .-W.!Chl .. . round broom m. kl., d. mo.""II .. 
,"'00 on< 01 th. oul!ld •• ,,1.1,1 .. . 1 I • • ol.lora <I ... I. 
,h. F.njjli.h dop.", • • n" upp • • _n. Dtp.,tJO<., 01 
Engl loh ..... ,. Ih . 1 .. 1'" , .",11"',01 otony dop'''''''' 
on <.Imp • • wit), l ,n l ,.,III.rod 10' 110. r,lI MOl,,,,,. 0.-
J.m .. H.ld",an .ue<...tocl[Jr WlII_ WOO<l II d .... "· 
",.n! b • • d. 
..... -Durll\l ... w.".",·w." C'Q,oIa bo.k.,b.]) 
..... _1'><1 .... . ';'" ,to? .. th" a.m. was tapod 
., .. aIJ.I ...... "' .... M" ... 1'1"'''.1<"''', , ..... 
-.._ ............. OM 01 'M Ih ... "",,,H, 
...... "',. _-S"d.DIJ 01 m a .. ", .. ","nlull""" 
.....-_II<.I ..... W ..... _.~ p .... ,e«I ....... ly . 
....... pabbo: ,.loti .... KIll> by .... kI .. wUh .h • 
..... llaIc Cooodl .nd ,"" 1Ft:. It ... ........... lIh 
..._ r.... dl"";""",, Itolly. 
Mass Comm. installs 
new curriculum 
A new curriculum ......... I.bli.hed thl. year 
fOJr Ihe D<!p.rtmenl OJf Ma .. CommunlcatlOJns. 
The Br~U of broidcaltlllll. 11111 and cinema 
fIlml",. public •• Iallo ..... dverti.inR. prinl 
media and 10urn.li,m were bro.dened to 
provide 'tudenl, .... lth • sreBter variely of 
COU''''I. Ma .. communlcatlonl,ludent, could 
choo .. f.om .. venl dU'erent are .. or 
spedaUn In one .peelfic .. e-. 
The rna .. communication. departmenl hu 
srown rapidly Iince It was e,labl i.hed B. an 
Independent departmenl three >"urs Igo. FIll 
enrollmenlthil year w., up eimosl 45 percent 
'.om lltt year A journ.II,m major .nd minor 
were introduced 10 permit ce.tlflcatlon under 
the teacher education curricu lum. 
Weltern's televllion I tudlol have been the 
.ite of .eva.,1 educallonal,ludle. during the 
p .. t yu •. A I"rlee of prORroml enlltl"d "Drug 
Inter"ctlon,'" were tcl evioed for aru phar_ 
mael"S on doted_circuli televl.lon. A 
realdence hall fire aafety film WI, produced 
by the educational talevillon .tudloo for use 
In r"lldenee hall fire aafely program •. 





In cooperation wit" the Ipeecll and theatre 
department. the mUllc department presented 
"Mulic Man" and Verdi'. OJH!ra. "Rigolcuo:' 
AI.., pre.entad was the "CIvilization" Illm 
lerie. in conjuncllnn with "Mulle 01 the 
World'. Peoplo." Varl nus choir 8'ouP' end 
bpnd. ga"" "Oncertl . 
1.8.' AugU" the dopMlmenl hosted Ihe 
Notional School Orche.,.a "!lociation 
Conference and later hOlh'<.\ the 81h annu al 
Kenmcky High School Marching Bind 
Fe.ti,'al. Western', rame. Godfrey " 'as elected 
president of NSOA. 
FaCl,hy member O~vld LlvlnB,lon '. Clarinet 
Qua rtet was published by Mid", ... ! Publi.hers 
"nd hi. Symphony lor Orchcllra was pe r-
formed by tho Col"m b,,. Symphony 
Drch"JI,a. 
........ _ Tho '"0';" d .... "' ••• " .... ~ by Dr. 11""ord 
Co'!>"""" 1." . 11..1 • now , 1 .. "",,1< plooo I.bot., .. y lor 
up->t><!.o •• ,,,,,,,,,,ri ... ...... _0<. R .... 1d v .. nhet •• 
••• b., . 1 Ih ••• Ilfl ... i_lIy, dl"" ..... fl,b,... __ 
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Member. of Ihe Oitparlm~nt or PhilOIDphy 
~nd Religinn hB". tho oppo rlUnily to share 
thei, "ie" "Hm • particular "ubie .. 1 wilh r Bcully 
membe r. in oth ... department. In Ihelr 
monthly coll"'lulum •. The • ..,as of the mplCJ 
cower D wide r.nt!6 of .uhje<:u includins 10<111 
Dnd po1i1!cal ph llolOphy. philo50phy of 
science an d of languH!!\!. and mHthemalleal 
logic. 
Pre.ent courSe. In the deparlrne n I covor Ih" 
entire fi e ld of undor8raduale phil.,.ophy end 
offer student. the mOil Ulen.iv" program In 
religiQu. "udiu found in ony sta te i".!itullon 
In Kentuck)'. Enrollment in the department hal 
Blmost doubled in Ihe 1' ... 1 Iwo ) ....... 
The deparlmenl plecn high ,"alue on .laff 
preparalion and conlinulns d .. ,·.,lopmen1. All 
facull)" member. lIold tke doctorale and are 
Aclive in Ille major nalional professional 








Abo • • loh_ Llr. M.n.' ~ :.: .. h. ,t.~", ",,", 
... d. h •• ,,01, ... ,I. boob .nd ~ .. h.d 
nO",""" . ,'1,1" p"bU.hod. Loll _ Too 
..... 1\ '0 boo ",od" tho 00l1<>1li 01 ,hi< Ilob .. w 
_ , h.,' ~ ' .. 00 In .-.Ii,"", I_II)" 
.. _bot Ilr. V"nh,·, 011"" .... _,_ 
rip' .. 101, -
_ ..... _ '" 
expands to increase involvement 
Involvement ud exp .... ion highlighted the 
for tile Daden ColleIII' of Science and 
or 1 Imporl. nce 10 the colle", lhi. 
" 
lunded by the N.tional 
II programs i, 
I study to determine the 
Barr"n River trlbUl a ries. 
conducted by an elght-







I provided l..:hnicaI8S$i"ance 10 d .. ".,top 
. million 
equip,,",ol. and lupply 
leademlc ,. rvl ce. for the Chilean 
unlverlily . 
Con.ltucllon of new f.ci lltie. for 58" .. ,,1 
d"plI ' lmenlJ within the coll"ge wal com pleted 
,hi, year. The new Science and Technology 
Hall provided additional laboratory and 
ci.ll roo m space lor the engineering 
(ochnology and the geography and geology 
depnrlmonlO, 
The KlIricu]lure mochanlct and agriculture 
ensineering cia .. ". allO gaIned 'J>'Ice for l,b. 
Bnd elanes with the conlltUCl lon of • new 
mechaniC! shop on Ihe Fatm, 
New method. in exiltill3 program. aidw 
m~ny . tudents. One l uch Improvemenl wlI 
th n LIt e of new audlo-vl.uui film. in .everal 
dopflrtmentJI. 
[nlerelled In aiding fulure Idenlists. th ... 
Ogden Collese of Science and TechnolO8)' 
sponlured a siale conference of the Kentucky 
Junior ACildemy of Scienu. Sludents Ind 
advl,er. from countie. BC ron Kentuc ky 
attended the meeling. 
The purpo.e 01 the confa ronce wO" In . upply 
ndvlC<\ [0 Iho 8Iudenta about inilietinM and 
eondUCllnM .denlifie reaearch and pre.enting 
.cienli fic papers. 
.. 1 .... _ O'.id N.,.;I1 . . ... 010. It ... Munlord,.;JI .. .......... 
with X .... r -d, I,"",km nu __ "'lui""", .. In ,1>0 
I"," ttl locI "II ... , I. b in Tbo",PfOII Cornp I. , ... PO" .1 hi, 
m".,I. 1 ocI. n,. I.b ""d~. 
, 
A'-. Sora IIo;h r ... b.,,,,r ....... u ... t10<l ... , r..-
RUHOLk,llo, h bu.) "",k'""""" P'"I''''' In r~~<h.,, '''f)' 
lab of ~~ Com!>!., ~1"" ~Dt, Co"lo" "'01", • 
.. ,,"" • ""'" ,., . .. I .. ,h .... "-l ot olio d>o"'Il'Y 
fI<opo","<nt .0.1 ..... _ ... ,h,n Ibo ,kpo ....... " 
Chemistry faculty 
create A-V aids 
lIidlllJ! in 1he I,rodu':'ion 01 audio-vi.ual 
films and .1ides, ,he professo" and olh". 
members of .he chemistry .lalr worked in 
cooporalion wllh W".I".,,", Educational 
Tul"vi.lon .. wdi ..... The main purJlO''' in 'he 
,,"" 01 ,hi. " .. ,clia wu 10 belter i!npro~e 
InJlruc!!on in Ihe lo",e, level and .ome hi~her 
level cheml.lry do •• c! . Actual filming for the 
wmplcle proJecl hegan lasl fa ll . 
In" rurnenta l in improving exi.'ing 
progru ms in the chamistry department Were 
Dr . No rm "" Hunter "",i Dr. Charle. II. 
I hm<! ri d .nn. 
Tm<l h",," h )' Wo,lorn's 'aclI hy , w rilten la. 1 
year, were "I." Implementc .. ] In l" ~h c," j .t ry 
cl" .. ~. "",I prov~d 10 he eflecliw learning 
1n"lwala. 
flesldes Improvclnenl5 in the department , 
both lIudcntJ and faculty participated in 
coo]Jerath·ft Jludy projec!5 concernln~ Ihe 







For We,Cer" Iludento in blolOSY th lo year. 
two sranlS IOlaliltfl 548.000 by the NRlional 
Science Fo;mndalion h,·., .dded special 
importance. 
In July 011972., .. studenHlrlginaled .tudies 
proposal, funded by /I;"SF lor 111.000. provided 
elsht Itudellli a chance to .tudy pollution in 
and around BowlinS Gr .... n. II I ummer in -
, Wute 10' 32 hiSh I chwl teachen wa" abo 
he ld . Conducted by Or. Rob<lrl Hoyt. it wal 
h,,,ded by the foundation fot Slo.OOO. 
Cooperation wilh the University of 
l.oul.ville in a Ph.D. prosram p"ld off as the 
fl nl W".,e.n Ilud e,,1 ""'olled durins Augus' 
In the field of aquatic bloi"ll)'. 
llbo .. _P ....... " Lynn Good .... 1I<>do , ... , "~t"'l' 
",j .. r!.""" .. on 1101""" .'1"'" 0/ bo, blo\uw)' ,I ... work. 
NI,h._Dr, 1'., 0. 11 .. 1, blo',"" ",,~.rtm." ' h •• d, ""I"."... 
"rolln" . ,II _rclI pM!oe1l ",hhl" 'h' ,lop,,''''.'' 
Loft_ Tho .... o/ ..... 1 ..... 1. tho ... th ..... th"' .... I'O't ... . t 
u-qol, .. _ k.......tlow.nd tr,;n' ... .. I, .. hlbUed by 
Rlduord c. .. 1. 0 1 __ Jrw- O"" ... bore. _ _ A 
_oDt 01 0010,._ I • .. ,..!y 10 tbo ... th _por'-"' 
co.",., .. 'ho I.t ..... 01 Torry Knilh~ ' 1",,"-" 10'_ 
_ .. ,Do ... 
Math honors group 
install new chapter 
" MW Bdd!llon 10 be of/ .. red In Ih .. 
mathemallcs department 1hi. re ar was a com-
puter science minor. This p.ogr~m proved to 
be an a_t and fa vorable addition for future 
. ludeniJ wl1h. melh major. 
In November of llJ7Z, WOSlern'. 
malhemltlcs de!'a.lmenl broughl hunor inlo 
the de!'ortment wllh the inll~llntlon of the 
Beln Chnplo, of Phi Mu Epillon , a notional 
honorQry mnlh fraternity , Thi. pro,'lde. Iha 
school wllh Ihe ,econd such chapter In the 
slate. Ih .. finl having a lready heen established 
at Ihe Unlveflily of Kentucky. 
F.xI"'.imenIRI in Ih .. d eparlmenl Ihil )'oo r 
"-a' • 1 .. levillon series focused on on in-
,1,uClion.1 proS,,,m in caicul ul. 
Loon_ R •• ,......;bl. r~r tho mony m, lh_OIl<> 00II'_ 
of!.,od I,<loport"".t " .. <I 0.. Mobo,' O""k ... 
" .e ,. 
Engineering tech. 
has new facilities 
In I" ~ar.ond ~a"r"" " '''p;"nte departmen t. 
e n~lnaar;ng 1""hn DIO~l' moved InlO new 
Indlilios ptllvitl"d b y the Sd ence And 
Technol,,~)' Hull _ the renova ted (rainin, 
""hool The lIe w buildi,,!! I"0";d,,<1 ove, 1 ~.OOO 
"lune foot 01 lab space and classroom •. 
Ourln8 lUI 'ummer, a s tudenl-urislnaled 
'Iodiu propoul funded by the Natlo".1 
Science Founda tion in cooperation lVilh Ihe 
d\~mlilry depar lmeDl prn"!ded for elSh! 
lu"l\ml' to 5judy woler pollution crealed by 
tributo , i" of the Ba rren River. 
AfI~r Ih .. It",J), ",as complewd. rho . o.ull. 
WO," 8"n l In In NSF and other individ,, " ' . In 
Ilo",l ill8 Green ind,,,li nM tho mnyo •. th o 
Ch"",bcr ul Cum m«r~c ,' nd the nil"on RlvM 
Aroo D",-elopm"nt Disldct A8e ncy. 
The dup3.lment offe red. for credil, " cooroo 
In air pollution monitoring for high school 
luchers for Ihe fi rot 11m" h"t seme.ter. 
~,.", -Ao '<""" "-" or 1M 
... t_ri"ll 'o<h~· <10 ...... _ 
_ .', 110><. T ... ~ •• _ • 
........ ,. pt<pori"!l f .. , ... 
hnat .... , 0( ,h. >«nod".'ioo 
.,.. .. t" .. <ht., .. , 
.. .. __ ,-.. T_ 
Students and faculty 
present research 
Du ring a r""ent m~clin8 ur th~ Soulhoastern 
Americ~n I'h~.lcel Socioty. 13 Wutern 
51uden t> and lacuh~ prClon lOO .cv~r" 1 pmpers: 
.ix concerning luclling phy.ic. and 
a"ronom y. and Ihe rcm.inillJl .even un 
re..,arch . 
Having made Indlviduftl pte.~ntalion. 
!>elora the 200 al1endinJ[, Ihelr work was 
accepted ror p"hlic~lion in the sodely', 
bulletin 
In November, II mOOn rod "nd a '11'1"0 ."it 
u.~d in the Apollo 11 IUllnch were """urad lor 
'lispla)" b}' the plon~larium 
The ph)".ic. " " d u lronumy dep.rlmenl 
developed their ow" lu"hl ng film. in 
ooope,a , lon wi th Western', ed ll cH lionol 
t"levi,ion sturli o. and conllnul!<i In th eir ex_ 
pansion of Ihe K~lIer approach In Ihe lower 
level pn}·.k .. alld a.lrollom y COUrs .... 
..... , .• t:." .. " ... y 'h~ "' '''''' ,od. 
.h",,'n h". , ......... ,h,. (ou, hBII"" 
" .... ,old. !, w .. ~"'pl.~·"" in ...... · 
'~I ........ 1'" ,n • p"'e m'~. II. 
""'phe",. Lell -"i.«"' •• ' .d'~I. 
Ono')".JII t:-ti. '-" ..... 1~" 
I. ph,'OIeo labo I .. ,nl"ll 0<'''' p""'" 
, .. "", 'n ,"" d .... ". __ 
... - '" 
Ag mechanics shop 
provides training 
December 1972 brought the completion of 
the new agriculture mechanic. ,hop on the 
WKU farm, The new ,hop provide. ove r 5,000 
. quore reel of .pace for lectures ~nd lab 
clus", In ag. mechanics and ag_ engineering. 
Maintenance of WKU farm eq uipment can 
a1.0 be performed al th e . hop. 
Denni. M. Smith. an IS_year_old freshman 
Ag. ma jor from Perk City , won lint place In the 
Futuro farmers of Ame,ica Nation al Public 
Speaking Conte.l. Smith's .peech was lIlled 
"America', Grea test Industry-The ProduG-
lion of Waote ." 
AI Ihe National In tercollegiate Dairy 
Judging Gontest held in Colum bus. Ohio. 
senior Ferrall Oliver received the individual 
award for judging Ayr.hi,e •. He It lhe /i rst 
We.terner to receive the award. We.tern', 
teom placed in the top ten natlonHlly, 
R!Jht-~It" •• [)epe"''"""t H.od Dr. lMlnud Bro,," 
wolks with tom. ,~,,;," hu," "u~." " o."ld. s .. 11 H,II. 
1 ...... _F..o'"' yoot. til. Deport"""' of A.Ii,lcult., • • ~n· 
..... ,ho w .. ,. ," K. nt"ck~ Ff A Fie Itl Day I., ,h. 1"",1 h,S" 
"hool •. Participa ting In 'he /0" ," ""Ins t. bo""" I"~"~ 
""nt ... OI • ..,m. hl,!h <ehool fl.·A' .... 
!.of'_Mom""" 01 ,h. \\'KU "<>glOph)' S .. up '001: th.I, 
.1' '''''''01 out.1 d""" .. th~y pe,);.~ • ...! ",,",tlod fo, ,h. 
11.ltl tflp ,h., ' ''''k Ihom th,01l.l!h tho Mi~w'''' Th.I'O"~ 
,,'a, D" j,m .. T. ,.I,,·, M .~ T.". <1 . ... Lo.odlT1.8 ,h. l, 
ormy , u'plu, .qu lpmen. or", D, . I. m., T. ylo" M, d.n 
Hutchl .. n 01 Ru ... II.III . , Or, r oylo,', d'lI!Iht". Debhl •. 
. n<! £ .. 1 8huMO ... of Willi", CollI. I . l .... -G' 0l' , phy 
.n ~ loolOOlY de"" .. ",,", b •• d, Or, E<h"und fl.,." .• 10"" 
wHh .thor W.". ", lao"lty ... ml:><". fIOrtlclflO'od In , 
ponel dl"u " lon OOII<o> •• i"" ,h. rol. 01 ",glon.1 un· 
1 .. ,,1,; .. wh,n """,be .. from "",, .. I U"lv.rolty vi,i tod 
the <;ampu, Low., lllf,_G .. ~"., . .. ,I"'nl> or. of ton 
"" Hod "~" ,. too<h eI ..... ond Slev. Schul""n I, 00 
. .. ",p~on, Schul", . n !>""I' • u niqu. " , """ "hi I. , .. clti"" 
• to0l_ el ... in "no ofllle old d ... "",,,,,!" ChOIr)' If.II. 
May Term tour 
studies Midwest 
Dur!n~ We.tern·, first May Term. the 
Department of Geogr8ph~ and Geo logy 
offered for credit a Iwo-week excu rsion to 
. tudy the Midwestern United Stale • . The tout 
cove red territory from the corn belt up 
throu~h Laxe Superior in Canada, The ~roup 
wa. led by Dr, r~me. W. Taylor. 
The depar tmen l moved from lhird £Ioor 
offioe. in Cherry Hall to its new qua rte rs in 
the Scienoe and Technology building, the 
reno va led Training Soh",,!. 
Dr , Edmund 1::. He~en. head of lhe 
departmenl. wao elected "hairman of lhe 
geology . ection of the Kentucky Academy of 
Science during the 56th annual meelin~ held 
at Morehead Stote Unlverolty, 
Dr. Hegen i. 01&0 a member of Wettern', 
Lalin Ame ri oa n Studiet Committee which 
, ponsored the ,,1.lt of hve faculty mambe r! 
fro m Auot".1 University in Valdavia. Chlle, 
... low_Dr \\'illl,m lortkl"" do." 01 .v .. ,,,.', aowll"llG ... neoll<..., 
'" 9",1_000 Publ;<Alf.ifl, .... ,ho",. ln ~"'_ ... ' ..... n ..... 
,"" educaU"" 01 "ud."" f"r 00""'" In bu,I" ... 0""r.:1>I10 .. _. 
11""'_AJl . .... "n' d .. fi . lobo ... Oppl" alded!n ,be "'010\'1"'.' 01 
th. n ... dOl' prooesdl\l ""., .. 
College of Commerce adds computer; 
changes name to meet curriculum needs 
In an efforl 10 up.nd 111 boundad .. ta meel 
changins '1IIden! need •• lila COnelle of 
Commerce formally changed 115 n .. me 10 the 
Bo ... lingGreen College of Ousnleu end Public 
Affairs FOl'Heing 8n equal employmen' d ... 
mInd ror .e ... ·ie .. JMlrJOnnel .. for bUll no ... 
A •• iota"l Dean Rober1 Oppl .~ ,aid lhe college 
,,111 begin plleios increa.ed emphasl, on 
public service cur,lc"I •. 
The College alllO join&<! the National 
A .. ociat;on of Schooll of Public Mfal .. and 
Admini.]r. t;on which I, a p .... a!ISloul group of 
univerlilie. and canlglll lhat ,treu public 
affal' •. Nine facully m~mberl .... ere added to 
tlte department th!. year. 
The Deparlment of Governmont joined whh 
the Department 01 MIl! I~ry Sclen~e 10 pruent 
J .. ue. '73 . a . er lct of leCIUr~. concerning 
foreign affoirl. 
An UlM Sy.lem.il! compulor wR. addod to 
dcpartmsnt~1 faclillies. Thil addition help' 
alleviate .ome 01 lho work load In th e main 
computor ""nter U .... 011 as provide pmetlcal 
upG.i ence for dala proce •• ing.tudent •. 
The new computer i. the focal point for the 
dale procelsing center located In Gri .... Hall. 
The center will be adv~ntageou. to the Iludent 
U Ite " '111 be able to do more 01 the work 
Inl'Olved In pr"ll'amming himself. Not only 
will the computer be Bnilable for d.ta 
procUllng .tudenls but lor non·bu.ine .. 
. tudents to do clal"oom r.....,arch a5 well. 
A terminal li nked 10 the computer In th 
finance dep,lrImont in f rantfort wll irutalled 
in tho center dur ing Ihe . prlott. The university 
facility i. available lor the higgCT Job. to fa culty 
lind graduato Itudenll in all department •. 
The Gene ral Electric Company cooperated 
wHh Ihe Unive rsity 10 provide an IRAM In· 
.1.UCllon Serle.-a t, pining program in reta il 
manageme nl for pro.pective ap pliance 
dealers . Program book. for the course hft"e 
heen dovl.ed hy 12 facu lty membe rs Bnd the. e 
hook. have heen odopted for u.c In the 
community college .)'stem in Texa,. 
... t..r.e---Soj>h • ...". !RIo R .... 
how ply_ briefly fo, ..... 
mODlo( <OnCOD". (;'n dun ..... 
o<on ... ln ..... , t . II_The 
_.ndy If"Upad ~ ....... 
SII><I1oo, ..... bo.ud .. eIoYeD 
COUfOO O(lotlqo. "pl"'~ 
.n I.u •••• in _I.on<_ 
~I ... eIi.. proI_ lohn 
Wt!>o. toih "lib Ro .. ld B.-... to GriM lioll 
'" 
'" - .. 
Students help needy 
with tax returns 
Unde, the Vol u ~ leer r ncOlO" Tux A •• i, tunc" 
IVITAI program th is 'pring , studenls in the 
Departmen t 01 Accounting WOfO ohio 10 p ul 
Ih" ir knowledge of number. Bnd .Iali. li"" 10 
work c;lrly 10 he lp othe ... Under thi s prowam. 
accounting . tucienl' complewd a two_day 
GOurs" in HUng income tax return., Thon they 
helped person. who were unable to hiro 
.omeune Fill out their income lax forms. 
VITA was only one of the program. in whiCh 
""counting .tudents were .ble to participate . 
The accounting dopartment offers" mejor 
l'ro~ram designed 10 prepare .tudenl. lo enler 
public. private, governmental '" leach ing ac-
counli ng Carcors, Under the non_teaching 
progran" . tuclenl . fulfill Ihe educational re-
quiremen," 10 'luaHry for the Certified Public 
Accountant exam in al most al l ,tates, 
Approxima tely 300 .tude nts enrol led in 
accounti ng d.s.es each ,eme.ter of thi •• chuol 
year . Most students In accoun ting follow an 
"rea concentration program under" specia l 
s tud ic. curriculum , 
"'ba,"-A't(j unlln~ """ , n' I .. nn. RUoy tooko I.".'iy 
'""'".I<h I; t •• l.,,, ,.d io Gn" IUlt, 1.01,_ The o..,.,'men' 
.1 A<CO\I nll "-,!, h •• ~eO br Or Gt. n LoI\IO, ott. " MY" . I 
, on", t .",.,d. '0 ,,"doni. b, MO """n .. ." lIon"" I" 
"""ol".hlp ,nd .," .. 1001. t~ . 0,,1 . .. ;00. 
, 
Business ad. aims 
for accreditation 
The Departmon t of Bus!nes. Admini stration 
is one of tho departments of the Co llege of 
Busine •• und Public Affai rs that i, preparing to 
apply for accreditation to the Amer ican 
Assembly 01 Crcdit~d Schools of B"s,nes" 
Final a pplication is expected within the next 
year. 
The t)hilosophy of th" bu.ine .. admi ni .-
tratian depa r tm e nt loward prol~uion.1 
education is on e of comprehensive . broad 
preparation ral her than nDrrOW s pecializa-
tion. Th i. iA why mo. t student . in th is 
departmenl carry areU 01 concenlration 
ralher than a major , 
The c~rricul~m r 0110 wed b y the dCpllrlment 
Is umctured to pro"ide "n unders t.nding 01 
business function. and in!l iIUl ion • . Classe . 
are design ed to develop a . tudenl' s problem-
solving ~bllhi' and management poI6n(i~ 1 and 
to ",!u"int one with the role of b",ine,. in 
, od e ty a nd situa tion. !h"t liTe li ke ly to he 
encoun te red in th e bus in", " world . 
LoII _ O,..,. S<h,ock, • ",nl", "" oIn ... . dmlni. " " I"" 
. ,000,nl f"'''' pt.ln"' ow, N.Y ,. "1' l."nl "~ to 'l'!,<, i' 
lund.,,,, ",,[ ;n hi. "",lI.,,. aolow_Th. " ". ;n .... . d. 
mi ni",.,;"" d."""",o",. ' o,d.d h>' D,. C~ .d •• 110)·' 
,"con ,ty , M . d ,h, .. I"ul' r momt.." in ,"oh "I I" 
p,lncipl • • ,," QI ,ou". 011. "" .11" ",. n • • • men" 
m. , •• linS. , <HI H.,"o •. 
• 




The economk. department had a new 
couro" in iI" curriculum for Ihe 1972-73 lrohool 
year. An introductory course for non.majorA 
woe nddod 10 givo .tudenl. a ba.le look al 
economic ooncep ll, ideal and in.titution. in a 
market economy. 
Tni, department hR. " three_fold purpo." 
for Ihe 1.203 I ludents enrolled thi s )'e ••. They 
ore in.truction. ,e.earch and public .ervice. 
A former member of WeMern', economic. 
department. Ronald Kramer , i. now 801111001 
10 Iha Un der_Secretary of Commerce. Kramer 
laught at We. tern from 11164 until the fall 
,emelle' of Ih i. yO",. 
RII~t_Dr, X.nh.'. Conn. ewnomiu d.p . "mon, h,.d,l. 
' '';>0 'n tho A ... .;oon Eco"om ic "' .... d .llon, 'he 
South ..... ~""n omlc ... """"lfo • • nd ,~. Latlh A .. od<, o 
S,udl .. ""'oci. ,;oo_ 6010",_AM,,"01 p",f.,,,,,, Ro" " 
l'ubl.oll1 . nd Gh • • l •• R."'" ch" wllh I_m .. C. ",pb. 1I 






. . . • 
• 
_ _ 1_ s.,. Lloyd 1.1" tho hooq'ou nd of , n oll<l.n, h,.,I .. " .. ,. , ,.It.,,1 . nlhtopol.~y 01 ... L.,,-., 10/1_"""_ of "",I.logy D" Food B •• II oMI ... !,.,hmon 
........ "'"'I'" on to. I nt~CI,i<l of ,~"."'o,," Lo..." 
.... -~twl1 ' f'POi"'od clop. "mon, h .. d, D, ~'rk D'n .. , •••• 
IooIpod ttld .. " .w,""" .. "","pl . .. ,b.il d_, tno ... 
~) b!' ",11 ... , to ... 01 cI . .. ,,>o'" I",,,,,, ... t""",.n" and 
pIa<"" Ill.., In ' .... ,ch , ad 01 ... "",,,, ... l".n ' po,lt;o"", 
Sociology to offer 
ten traineeships 
FUF Ihe firsl time, Ihe .o~iolugy department 
offered an nrc" of concenltation in .oeiel 
work, In an efforl 10 improve and expand Ih~ 
program, seleeled faculty members oUended. 
conference for ~ooial work educatOr> In 
loUisville and hO~led the same group in 
December. The departmenl comple ted 8 
propo.al for 1M social work lrainee.hip! 10 be 
funded partially from the Departmenl of 
Economic SecurilY. 
Over 300 siurlents enroHed in 8nthropology 
dasseslhi. year. Duri ng the spring .emester , 
the dep"rlment offered a newly cFeated bi_ 
term couroe. "Archeology of Kenlucky." It 
concentrated on prc ·hi.tor!c Indian artifact. , 
cullures , 
Tho federally funded Communily Religion 
sludy is going inlo ils fourth year. D". Reytha 
Yokcly. and Hnrl Nel.en of the SOCiology 
depaFlment s!udy. Ihrough queslionnalre . and 
inl~,,·jcws , causal effeclS belween the church 
and the polillcal and 80dologlr."1 disposition of 





The luue, 'n lBctu r. series was .pon.ored 
jointly by the Department of Government Bnd 
the Department of Military Science. This was 
the first year for this letture lerlel. 
The Department of Government Innovated a 
public admini.tration option unde. tho Mootor 
of Public Se,,~c. degree program. 
The governmont department'. facully of 15 
had oa,'e,al main objectivo. in classroom in· 
slruclion. They '<lught to educate s tudent. for 
respon.ibla citizen.hip end emphasized nre"" 
of 'ludy which were intended to prep"'. them 
for .ervice within go"emmenla] un its. 
~Ish'-fl,"kod by th. "nly '"' .... n tn ,b. Dop, ,'m,., of (' ....... ,"mon,. Dr V" Mn M"'i" ,",",n, f",,,, , <»ff • • 
b ... . w"h Dr F. y. Ca'roll 11. 1" . nd Dr. M" tln', 
'.'<"""1, AnD 8_. In .ddltlon ,. ""1"3lh. h •• d 01 th. 
B"". m", • • , d<t~ "",."~ Ik Morlin I, ,h. Unl,· • .,I,y 
ooortlln" D' I., it> publl< oIl , t ... p""' .... ,"'hi'h In,lud .. 
,ho M." " o( l'ublle 5.,1'100 do" .. pro." ",, 
Business Ed. and 
Office Admin. adds 
IBM computer 
Under the direction of department head, Dr. 
Hollie Sharpe. the Department of Business 
Education and Office Administration hoasted 
oe,'e,al accomplishments this year. 
A new Systems III machine was in",alled for 
dala processing. The computer was .aid 10 
Involve a totally new I~ngunge nnd concept 
which will ennble ,tudenl$ to have a more 
complete lnbora tory experience in lhe 
program. 
Mrs. Georgia MiIla,. a doctoral.tudent allhe 
University of Kentucky. was added to Iha 
lacultyof fif teen, An Usoe;"tl'-e arts degree lor 
medica l secrelaric! wu introduced. Al.o, " 
new di . tributive education program for 
preparing DE tencher. wUS added. 
Dr. Thomas Inman dl,eussed "Multi_Media 
in Bu.ine .. Education" atth. annua l mee ting 
of the South""utern Oh io Ed ucation 
A.soclation. 
....... _ 0., 110111 . Sh" p. h .. d. ,ho 
Deport O1onl of Bu. l no .. Ell "<.l1lon .",1 on 100 
M",lnl",,1ion L.f, _ An ... Iot ... , "'0( . ... ' 
or ~"' ; ."'" o<l",;o''',, 'lon """"" 'ho grod .. 
o( M,n; ~,,,,h .lI , • ", ,,or. lor ' " om "" 
' "'"'nl.''''lo.oI ..... 
~11"' ·Libroty ocI._ Fod~.' •• 001",." Ilotbaar HI'1a, 
l oop' ""'''1 bu.y in hot oIn,. bo_~ ph ...... II •• 1><1 
... ,<hl.llor Iii. card •. • • I .... _DHn 01 ,t.. Collogo 01 
lI~rll.rlll". ,od H •• ),h. Dr. Willi.", Ho.,I, •• I .... 'hat 
' • • ,n'nl """"ih 0<1.,1.1",,100, I. r"nd .... nl.] '0 "' ... 
' .. ,m pr'l"',. tlo. lOT . 'U,"' •• " .. " 
Applied Arts and Health aids community 
through faculty and student participation 
Through participation In local and .,ale 
commille,," and organlZIIIGnl, Ille Incully 
member. and .Iudenl' of Ihe College of 
AppUeiI Arl, and Heal1h helped .o clarify and 
give Import'''1 informalioll 10 th., public COn· 
eerning currenl i ... ue. and tl)l;IIJ problem •. 
ALI deparlment. within Ihe coll.,e have 
." .. .:Iflc pro"om. de.igned lor loarnlng by 
holplng Ihe o;:ommunily. 
Or . Willi am Hour iS"". dean of Ih o applied 
ar l. end health co llege. !. helping '0 belter 
pallenl Ca r .. in IIMpll.1I and generally Im_ 
prove heallh care by acc. edl tl", nu •• i", 
&dUCllllon prog.am. through presiding 0\,<'. 
the Kentucky LeaguO! 10. NUl'll,.. and chairing 
th, KenlUcky Allied Heallh Conso.tium. 
In eoope.ation wllh the hullh and "fety 
departmenl. Ih .. local !ay~.eu sponsored 
Operation Venus. The ali ·volunteer ven"rt\ll 
di,ute p'''lIram mad .. hotline Informilioa 
.vaU.bl .. to Iny can"r ,,1100:8tionl throushoul 
the city. 
DruS abuM worbhops and temlna ... .. erl 
held in many hlshscboobandatlhe Unl,·,"it1 
level Rlw. 
Dunl"1 hygiene s ludent. were able I. 
o"pond Icornlng situations by lravell"H to FI 
Cnmpbcll to porfarm dental procedures on 
m!Ulory personnel there. 
The Department 01 Mi litary Scl"n" 0;0-
.ponoored ··Juun ·73." • leclure ,erl .. 
bringing foreign .llairs e"pe'Lllo We,tern 111 
"peak on CIltrent Issues in lhel. ''''1*11 ... 
fj .. ldJ;. 
Library science 
offers new degree 
Alway. sldvins 10 ma;nlein IIbrD.Y odenc .. 
as a vllal and moaninglu l st udy. Ihe doparl · 
ment haa made communi ty .1(,1.0 In_ 
vol~ement .. ·.Il.ble to studenlll and h .. im_ 
proved lhe dl!!lre .. proSram. 
The Depa.lment of Library Science held 
llemilla .. and lnatitutes for local Ubrarlan •. 
Members of the dcparlm~nl .110 served as 
con.u!tont. nnd advi.c •• 10 school. thAt Me 
cxpnndin~ thoir radlilie. and to thol .. that are 
prepnrlll8 thei r li bra ri es 10 ;ndudo .clect 
Iteml for Iho 19,e bl-cenlannlal celebration. 
11Ie enrollment al Ihis deparlmenl. ono al 
the ImaUest on campus. experienced an In_ 
c." .. " partially becIU5e of the addition of a 
master of Kiene .. prollram~pl.d,.. emphali. 
on library science. 
Slor)"lelllns Itudant. ha>"e jOne InlO loc.1 
churche. and libraries telling 110rle. tD 
ehUdrcn there. Thoy also hoye maintained 
bulletin baards In Ih .. podialrlcl lectlon of th e 
toca l hOlpltu l. 
The enrollment of the one_hour courso. ··VIIe 
of th e Libra.)·:· has more than doubled o.'e, 
last year. The COutle Include. in.truclion on 
how mo re efficiently .tudent. mlY UM the new 
Library of CollJlres. system. 
" ..... _ 0. r.""".lot< Pf;" " h • • d. ,h. no,. ul'"'-
hln.ry 0<1._ d ..... tm . nc I.ofl-M.ol. "."i", ,,<>d.nL 




SinCe il' conce ption in 1970, expansion and 
~row ll! h ove been mojor factor. in the dental 
hygiene d epartment . Denlo l h)'gi ene s tudent. 
follow a tw o_yeo, program leading to a" 
a •• ociute of ,cience d egree. 
Unde, the supervision of 0 dentist , donl a1 
hygiene stude nl. lea,n by performing minor 
dent al procedure. in the h)'~iene clinic in the 
Academic Complex _ The," .ervice. nt" nol 
only provided for We.tern .ludenl . bu l . 1. 0 
for ind igent children In tho com mun il y. 
Denta l hygiene student. provide de ntal 
hcallh ed nc81ion in local .chool. by teach ing 
do"'''' and giv il\l! de mon ' lral ions , 
l.abs havq und e rg"ne improvemen t by the 
addi tion of X-ray c4uipment "nd a high_power 
mie",.copc 
Cl in ic" l training expe rience. expanded 
from Ih e university ailua ti en 10 f l. 
C"mp bell _ perf" r ming de nt al work on 
mili la ry poroonnel Ihere . 
UpP", - M.I. n" .. I"~ , ," dom. K"" VI"h ill. , . I, 1'"' 01"1 Ill. lin" 
Io<hnlquo, 01 ,h. baby b. th:", . .. by I, ,h. "' " of b •• h tball 
pl. y", R.~ Kloyk,mp. " "". 0_ 1), ~ .)-m ""d Woo l_f, .ctini 
Ji""" or of ho.l th se",ico, . "'. , ,h. BOO nO" Machin' --<" 
loh.I"lon ,h ... py ~"' '"_ RI, ht_Tho J on,,1 i» '~ 1<"0 "'I"'" 
me" '. h.orlod by n" FOlIo God oy, '"Q ui, •• b.o;c .cion" . nd 
1i ,,",.1 " 'O<D"" .... WO I .. ,p<cl. Ii,,~ d. ",,1 h)'iJI"M 01 .... ,. 
• 
Student nurses 
gain lab experIence 
Wil h 236 students enrolled Ihi . ye ar. Ihe 
Deparlmenl of Nursing boas led it. largesl 
enrollment ever. Accord ing to H ele" Turner, 
direc tor of nu .. in g al th e C it y- Cou nt)· 
He.pHu!. all 69 May nursing graduates w ill be 
e mployed in Ihe local hos pita l .ys tem. 
Nurs ing ! tudent , arc afforded dassroom 
an{l laboratory ex perienc~ through courses in 
nursing fu ndamenlal •. ma ternal·child nu r· 
sing. medical. surgical and psycholog;c~ l atens 
of.tudy. In add ition. the studen ls oblain prac· 
tleal e~pc ricnce a l the loca l hosp ita l. health 
deparl ment and o'her community agenci~._ 
In COoper" ' ion wi lh Ihe "um p '" h,,"hh 
se rvice. nu,"ing . tuden t. gain practice ad· 
min is te ring injections duri ng Ihe alle rgy cli nic 
held Ihrough""t the ye l" 
The nurs ing depar lment r~~eh'~d " rc Jer~1 
cap it ati on grant Ih is ye ar through the U,S. 
Public Health Service. The grant is 10 he 
directed tuw"rd improving cu rr icu lum and 
increasing enrollmP.nl . 
WeSlern stude nts belong 10 Iha Sev~n t h 
Di.tri ct of the Kentucky Association of NII"i ng 
Siud e nl. _ The "o tivitie. of ' he local group 
Included as.sisting i" lh~ bloodmobile vis it On 
oampu. and attending Ihe s ial e con ve nlion of 
KAN5 hv ld In [.aui . ville , At th e state me e ting 
th l' yeo,. WKU 50phomoru. Mnri lyn Dubree. 
wa. nam~d KenlLld y Nur' ;n~ Sh,dent of the 
Year. J"n Hepp. a junia,. ~ecame the fi .. t 
Western student to be elected presidenl 01 
KANS. 
A "",~ I. {._ T ,a.::bl ns M " k C(Kl n I" "" • t.. n .. w.~ '0 Il.oih ' 
,,,,,111 d..,.~ I. don"t ")'I lone "" d.n ~ N. ncy P, ;co. 
W I- UndO' ,h. ~h","l"n 01 """Ifl,{I O' I,."n,, ", head 
M .... Locy Etwl D. ,00 po< <On ' of ,h. "u" i"l< .,..~" . 'e. h. d 
omploym,nl oWO,,""" I .. her. In Bowll"~ G, .. n, 
'" 
Community affairs 
relevant in HEFL 
Community arr ... ir. con.titute n significant 
psrl of Ih e learning experionce in the h(lm" 
<!Wnomi~ and famUy liv!". department. Th .. 
dcparlmenl luppll ... speakei'll for local civic 
club$. chur .. hel. glrlo' clubs and women', 
dUM concernlns topics ralllling f rom 8rooming 
10 chilrl development. Faculty members and 
.tudenlS .]~ l'n,tidp81ed In the Community 
Committoe on Famll)' living Education. 
T .. ~lilll . tudenl. ma de de,is" and trOlning 
,,~hibil' for womlln's dUM and local ,tn'". in 
addition to participating in Ilyle allo",. for 
community dubs. 
frequenlly, member. of Ihe d"patlmont ate 
called upon as builder and Interior deaiS" 
consuhantl Ind advi,ers on .. hlld develop-
ment and m~rllol counseling for 10 .. 01.chool 
and menial huhh agencies. 
Exp<!"ence In the cl ..... room I, • point of 
emphasil in Ihe deparlmen!. The four lab. 
"'here siudenlillain knowledse IhrollJh aclual 
... orking hIve unde rgone Improvemenl. 
th roughoul Ihe yeu by addi"ll n .... e<Julpmen<. 
In the plnonlng . ln80s i. n modurn food 
oeience 10 bo rn lory wh ich wi ll annb\~ 0 grea te r 
curricular empha.i. on food. research. 
• 
Department members help in local 
drug abuse and mental health programs 
Students and facully membe.. from 
\'Iie.tern·, h,nlth anrl ,ale ty dopnrlmen t 
btlped in Ihe formation and 'ta!fins of 01'0'.-
tIon Venus funded by Ihe Bowl!ns Graan-
\'Ii,rno County JI)·IlO!eI. Operation VenUI i5 a 
lII.phone betl;"e which lIiv,,1 informaUon to 
(.l\I ... aln~tned about ,<enereal dIMB». 
"" • reoult 01 Ihlr cooperation In the 
program. Ih. prelldenl of the IDeal Jaycen 
pre.ented a community award to Ihe 
dtpllrlmenl 
In an efforl 10 883r departmenlal pros,ams 
to tnnl currenl no:ed •. the Department of 
H •• lIb Ind Sorely "'orked with v .. ious 
co1li1t.r~1 .~n~eI Including the Ke ntucky 
SUI. o.,partmenl. of Health. Mental Healtb 
aM Education. til. Kentucky Hoopit.1 Astoela-
uon. lb. Kentucky League for Nursing. Rnd 
Iocol.nd Ilate civic organizat"ion •. 
The department bosted a seminar of Ih~ 
[n.tilule for Nursing Service Admlni.tralors. 
Examplll' of their lor.~ l and "n"'guily in_ 
volvemcut w~r. Ih. clinics and workshops 
held conoernlr\fl drug abul. Ind venereal 
dio.ea.e. 
Hllalth CarINI .. Day i. beld every .p.ir\fl. II 
provides opportunilies for 350 hillh school 
.tudents to "llit Weste.n and lurn of 0c-
cupational opportuniti ... in hulth 8reas. The 
event I. held in cooperation wilh Ihe Trl-
County Me<lIcRI Sodely Auxiliary. 
Facility members Ie"' .. as consultonl. on the 
I!a<e comml1tee <0 de"elop curriculum iu 
healtb education for 1I'8def kinde'lla'lee 
Ihl"1)uSh senior high ochool. The department 
also HCt. BI coll5ultanl and provides Ir9;n!ng 
courl<l. Fur ambulBnce dr!>·." under the 
Barren Rlvor Arlin Sal~ty and Emorge ncy Care 
Pro8ram. 
R;oIO ---GoIon<1 \\1111 ... It. 5<1,,11 ... hn<I 01 "'" 
~~hWy 1:Ici.1IOI Dop .. , .... ,. _ IW "_ ,I>d 
kn ..... ' _.,~ 1_....,vI .. ood "~ ... ,ho ~on; 
=
'" .. " .., .... Ii ... ~. 10 ,11_" dll<a .. , .. 
'p 10""'0000')1 """ns .. hh ,hb ,.or. 110'· 
ta,Iooo '-m.od.r, c.lo.t Col. -.. <V _~ 
• ...t , ... 0., .. 11 ... Ex ... "i,.. 0I1Ioor. eo .... I.J. Col. 
Cod) 11 Gr"owl~ .. ,ow_TIll. ) •••. 11 .. oJevo ...... , 
h., coIl""ed .nd ., ••• Ioed boob and .,h., 
"",m.1s ..... nll"f bodaroand In1. , ~I 
IH ... ,),_ 5, ... r ..... hr_ 'h, ..... ,110 .11" • .,. 
h"""Y _,1011 "h,l. ~obo" D. CIo>t. ,no,! hn 
T, Iie,' dl..,... bra""" _ 01, •• <101.., '_Old> 
I ..... "' .... i.1 .,-,n,hI. In Ih. hb<atl' 
- ......,.-
Cadet number smaller; quality greater 
l'ow Ihal Ihe American i">'o,,'eme nl in 
SoulhtB!l Atia i. D,'er ~nd a peace.-time Army 
Is nelrina. We.lern", Cade! Corpo ;. small .. , 
Min p •• ,·!OUS}·u .... Ho ...... '·e'. lite quality af 
the ... d." it Itlsher Ihan at any Olher lime in HI 
hillOIy, 
One or ,h. main f.Clo,.. for Ih" ,isinS quality 
b Ihe emphui. lhal lh .. military scicnce 
d'JIII,lment II pl.ci"ll upon lhe parlicipalion 
of ()Ideu in e.lr.·curricular aCli"ilieo which il 
5ponoou. Theile Include lhe Per,hlns Rifl" •. 
Scabbard" Blade. Special FOTCH. lhe FliSlu 
Program and lVallarn·. ".rlily rifle learn. 
Anulher !aCIOr II lhe enrollmenl uf OIIveral 
veleranl In lhe p'o~'.m. The)' Indude Cud)' 
Crundy, Sam Hunler. ~brl;n Malul18k and 
Cary Craddock from lho! Army. Rick ca";n 
From lhe Marlnel. RonnIe Complon and J"mel 
Brown from Ihe Air Force and Hank MHu 
frnm Ihe Navy. The qualily of lhe cadell ha, 
improved Ihe proleulonalbm oflhe Cor~. 
The 1972 MUirar)' Ball was Ihe musl 
.uc<::uaful rocl.l funcl lon held by Ihe Corp. In 
over B decnde. Succell was allrlbuled pa'ilal. 
1)' 10 Ihe invilation, lenl 10 ave. JOO office .. 
eilher on nellvo dUly. In Iho Nallonal Cuard. 
Ihe Army Resc.vUf or r~lirnd. MI •• Julee 
Herdl. sponsorod by Iho POflhlng Rifles nnd 
Com pan)' II ol lhe ROTC Untlnllon. wucho,en 








Military Science features 'Issues '73 ' 
One of the new fealures of the military 
.clence prOll,am Ihl, year "' .. the co· 
.ponso~hlp 01 the ·'I"u". '73" Lecture Series 
with the Department of Gov",nm.ml. The 
I"cture, We.8 given by Dr. Richard U. Sher_ 
man I', on ·'f.conomlC5 of National Securitr:' 
Dr. Michel S. Pnp On "Problema inAmerican-
Sovie, Rul~liun.:· I) •. ~·. "nk N. Trager on 
"Nixon', Dui:lr;"" in Soulh~oS! Asia:" Or 
Franz Michael on "Communllt Chlnl ."" 
Peace in Asis" and Gen. Lyman L. Leminlur 
On '"111 .. Importance of NATO." 
Open to the general p"bl ic. Ih" [eelUres 
We'" ",nil all<mdl!d by 8 \lotlely 01 people wllh 
conlra$lihH "i .. "'poi" .... A$ uflen I. Ihe clISe. 
the question and alliwer J>II.tlon. were u 
inleresllnll as Ihe lecture text,. 
/ 
....... _n.. MOTe F1Q11' 1'<"11'0" t..._ 
In popolorl,y t~ ,"" , ... _., l .... al 
W _' •• n booc.o .... 01 Ih. d_.nd I .. pilo ... ood 
.,;."' .. bT'''' """1_ Rid c..I •• nd f ••• ~ 
Mill ... ro "-n ,""_ "'" WI'" ., 
r.:-... 0"" ,. _, 01 , ..... _ •• , n". 
,,_ lAfI_U_ ........ , ..... ,"- "· .. I,m 
.0<1 __ 01 ..... pl ...... 01 "'" Ron: 
1' ..... _. ,..0<1 .. , .......... '" 'n 0IId ,_" 
,MI. IIKond u.o ...... r • .-..-. FO! 
,he ..... ,,'\co ... " u ........ IIl ... do, .. be_ 
I~.r """, •• ,b. told b.n 0' • M«I.d 
11 ........ 1. M ... I."",Coo:J. .... ...n_ Ohio 
""d ....... P'''' ,bo .,nk ....... __ T_. 
doM ............. ""'''lI .... _ hold .. ,lie 
. ocI ot ,~. , ......... , ... . 
m "' .............. 
Specialist degrees 
in education added 
to Graduate College 
Spe.:ialilt degree progr.ms in Educal ion 
with a counseling mato r Ind abo wltll a 
leconda.y educalion malo ' were mnde 
nv.Uable through the Graduate College. 
While Ihll Il'pe of degree wa. oriSinated In 
19S3. il has onl)' ,ained !>rominen"" in the lH'"t 
ten yea ... Tile l!>eciBlisl degree Is an In· 
t ... mediate dagree between the ma.terl and 
the """toralo. Guldellnu. lor tho .p"daH.t 
degree wore developed by the Gtaduate Coun-
ell. bul a delay in the ilpp.cwal made them 
unavailable un,;1 thi. yur. 
Graduate en rollment C(lnHnued to Increase 
wilh 1.591 .I"denr. ontolled durins th fall 
oppo.ed to las l )'e •• '. 1,420, Or. ]. T. Sondofur 
8U tibuted Ihe growth to the Introouctlon of 
new program •• the scarci1y of Jobs lor recent 
college graduales. and .1.., the Gradu81e 
College'. Inl"",i!ied recruiting 01 mlll!a.y 
perSonneL 
• 
Lofl-!ou" f:IouI:hotlr, .......... • ,od •• , r ... __ N. 
C., po_ I .... ,"_1 whiM ,,'Otklna io tho 10,,,,",,,, ••• 1 
Studi ... n .... ...... _ ,..... rocW "P"- .tU.c. K ... 
• ... d"". _'",,"0' 10 ph,..lco, __ of ,ho r .. !lnp ho 
"I"" io"""d d"'!n~ ,","" .. ,i"" . 
Honors enrollment increases 300% 
!loa$ling an enroli ment in",eaM of nearly 
300 per cent. tho Honors l'rogram e>pand~d to 
offer more oounel "PP"Rling 10 ~ K,ealer 
'-adaIr of studenl •. 
In ~n .. Ffort ,n ;nvoll'e more upperdllMmen 
and cliapell the Idu Ilia! Mno •• dUJ"s are 
principally for fT.shmen, a b,oad"r r81\jje of 
hlghor-h:".,! cour .... was o/fared. 
Offeri n~. wure ,llvidod inlo two ~Ale8orle", 
gene,al hona" end departmental honors. 
GenCT.1 hono .. COUrIe" include co llCHjuia. 
I pee l.1 to p I"" an d independent in -
veltigations. Departmenta l honon courses do 
not coull! towa rd Ihe 12 houn of general 
hono .. co ur.OI ,e'I,,1 red for graduale de.lg"", 
tion no R program jlArlldpant. l 'low~ver , they 
do allow the . rudont to lI'adoel" wllh honor. in 
tha i departmenl. 
A l[uden1 re ..... ch bu ll etin was published 
und~r th~ directlt>n 01 the Halla" Program lor 
the I i .. ! li me Ihl, .prin,. The bulletin wao 
c re~ l erlla give Ih"lan!o an opporlunll)' 10 have 
Ihoir rooo.'eh papers prinl~d. II wa. nol 
dulgncd for puhlication 01 Illerery 
.chie"ements. Accordln, to Dr. lame. flaker, 
dlrecto. of the project. it .... ·a. dOlI,ned 10 
"encourage ,I"denll to leellhey h.,'" an oU!I~1 
IIi __ _ 
for th .. "xpT~ion In printing of Ihelr IChola rl y 
achievements." 
A prO!!r"m "lIo""llng .chol."hip. for IS of 
Ihe ~Ioto·. !ap h i,h Ichool juniors 10 .nend 
.umme, .chool her .. was innovaled I.st 
.ummer. Thi. advlnood placeme nt pro .... m 
allo ..... ed Ihe .Iudent. 10 ea rn up 10 .e,·en 
SIlme.ler houn of credit loward thoir college 
careerS. 
Alt hough tha en rollment in Ihe Honors 
Program Increa .... 1 Imm 60 to 175. the re we .e 
.till oppro~jmalely 1.000 .tud enll eligible who 
d id nOI p~rticipale in Ihe prog.am. In addition 
10 Ihl, a large perce,, ' .1I" did nOI complel" Ihe 
12 hou .. of g" ne' DI hono r. requl'Qd 10 
ijradURle in the p.os,a,n. 
.. I __ "t· ... onjo)~ • )'H' do"", .n ._ ...... 01 
.... _ H ookI Or Po.I eon.. lI<IBon """" ... d._Of-
COO .. _I ........ U In, ..... ,lofto! prcp .... IIId.dl ... lbo 
•• <10 ..... p"",,'" wl,h Pron' •. ,/10 LMd .. TIIH .. , TOIl'. 
ond 'h~ M'r T. , ...... " ,. M .. lco .noeI,h. 1101, Lonoel ,. 
, rldW .. ,. ' .. ,hi .... h.1'.tl", •. CoO, " h.I I'O<I .-dln," 
W •• "rn', 1,. "ldl,o ll o" In ~.,I. Unl, ,,,lty " PI. 
c..Wb<ll. Ml.lh'_ f o, hlo Ind.poooen,.,,,,,y cI ... onO., 
'h. I""' ... .....".... O\I .. IaII .... IOnio, Moho" SMt ..... 
.-:11/10 <»mp ... r ""."r .. llelp 1WO.,cII .be .,N! ..... 
-..d <>1_ h.1d to,. .dolo ......... 10,,)' .... Dr ~" 
IIod: of .h. -oIoor1 .nd ,n,h,opoiov d.p," .... '




Siudent teaching In Guatemala, 8 panel 
di.cunle" .... ith roprel<!n IRllve. from the 
AU$I •• 1 Unlverl l! )' in Chile. nnli lectures by 
nOled .penh •• were only" lew 01 the 
ectivilie. sponsored hy the Center for Inler_ 
culiurRt SludI8', 
The cenlc r. In an ellort 10 develop .... -Idor 
knuwledge and a sreater appreclllUon of 
• qione] eullu re. and 8thnlc S'OUpi. coo.-
dinall!l various program. of .wd)'. Thel" 
program. Include Alro-Amerlun Studies, 
Arnerlc.an Siudiel. Folk Studies. and l.etin 
Ame.ican Sludi",. A commiHH. huded hy 
Dr. Onn Tuck. i. cur . ... lly developln, a 
proposal for an Asian Siudle. program. 
The Mro-American Studle. p' OlI.am il in ill 
third )"0" a1 Weslern. With approxlmalely 250 
student. innllvad in II. enrollment he. more 
tha .. doubli!<l.lnce the fall 0/ \970. Or. J. E. 
Jone •. a,.I'tln t pro/ellor of 1000101Y wu 
director of the pros"m which .ponsored 
African·Amerlcon llillory Week al Weste'n 
Feb. 11_11. 
Tho Afro-Amerlc.n Stqdie. progrAm wu 
01"" relpon.ible lor hrlnglng notnd .pe.kers 
luch a. Dr. S. O. Proclor 01 Rutso,. Unlvcroily 
ond Dr. Sianloy H . Smith of Fllk Uni'·e .. Hy 10 
the Weltern CampUI. 
\Vit h Aid from Ihe National Endowm~nl for 
Ihe Humanltlel. lel ev illon. IlIml, .lIde lec-
ture •. "nd speaker. were mad~ avatloble lor 
UI. by Ihe Fo lk Studle. prOH,.m. [n Morch. D •. 
C,.Us WilHam • . denn of Iho s.ad,,"to ochool al 
AppA lnchlo" Stole Unlver.ily. p,esontod ~ 
I~clu'ft ~nd ollored rendillon. 01 .evoral 
Appl.chion /olklongl. Although only 17 
lIodenls we •• enroUed in the Folk Siudiel 
program In lb. ,pll ... semester. prOlpe<:t. for 
IlICI"f'iUed enrollment next IUr are promi.i"ll. 
The lalln Ame rican Studle. p rosr~m. which 
off,,, an undergraduale minor. 'POMtl,nd 
pueb and umina .. and brouShl In_ 
l~rn"lon.lly rewgnized Latin Americani.l! 
IUCh ., John P. Angell; 01 Ihe University 01 
Ka!IPI and Eric N. Saklanoll ollhe University 
01 Al.bama 10 Ihe compu •. 
Ballonolf "'.1 .he key .peaker al W"'lern'~ 
fil1l Annual Latin American ConI e'enC(! held 
this leir. In the r.lI. the Latin AmerlClln 
Stud!e, Committee held I colloquium on '"The 
Role of the Regional Unh·enlty.·· Membars of 
W~l!em'l faculty were joinetl by p~ncIiJi. 
from Ih. AUllr.1 University. a ,egional un · 
1,·."lIy In V.ldivia. Chile . 
Mambe ... (Ihe committee were also very 
aollve in developing relallon.hipa between 
loft_Dr. J' Eo I ...... , ... h., 01 Af".· ....... k.~ g,od, ••• 
"" .. ",.. "'In~ on 1.' .... 1_ to< ,ho H ... kI Uppo-r 
Ioft_M."h. SfOlnh "_ th. "'"Iu, oJ on onllQ"" ho ... 
d,.",~. d.",p ....... '."""'O'Y okr.l< 10' "" .... ~'''Ion . 
100kl ... fI.ld 'tip. Imo .. loft_Dr. K ...... h Clo,k 10 . .. 
tot_ .... ~ ho .. 0 .. , •• m "h.r. i' h .. been .... ~I"lI i. 
pr.P",",1nn I ... ""' .... h""". mo~l1l!! d .......... 'Ign • 
We.tern and other l.alln American un-
Ivet.Hi ... In connection with Iheu 
relationships, the 1.IUn American Siudie. 
prog"m permlUed quallfled Sludent' from 
Western to fulfln Ihelt .Iudent-teachlna re-
' Iuiremen ts abroad. Under the .u.plces ollhi. 
program. Engllih majors l.aurie Schmlll and 
Vicki Hedrick. did lheir Sludent teaehlna lhi, 
y"ar the Illho American School of Guatemala 
In Custemal, City. Cuatemala. 
Or. IV. Lynwood Monlell. ooordin~tor of Ihe 
Center for Inten:uhur.1 Slud;". lI" ined In· 
d lvidua lllonofl Ihl. year wilh Ill' appointment 
by eoI'. Wendelll'ord 10 a fout·member com-
mi •• ion. The eommillion I. re.pon.lble for 
Katherlng and expendlns fundi from private 
so",ee> In ""p!,ort <of tllo Smilhlonlan Folk 
l'~tllvQI to bo held In Washlnglon. D.C. Ihi. 
'Uln ,ne' . Kentucky folklore will be I eatured al 
the festival. 
_ .... - '" 





Whittle chosen as 
WKU's top scholar 
Eu,.,n .. WhiUl... a nn!o. frum Russell 
Sprint., Kentucky. wu named the 1973 
Schola r of the Unh·c r.l ty. lie marl e on ly one 
"0" dming his "olle~u c. ,oor. 
Euyone It majorin)! ; n uccnunilng Rnd hopei 
to If'J ;nlO go,'ernmen! accou nting nT public 
acoountlng after he grad uate, In December of 
1973. II'hen u ked " 'by he chQ4CI accounting •• 
hi. major. F.u gene uld Ihe ' he relt the 
emplo)'ment opportunitin were beue, In 
account ing. 
He feels thai Western', educat iona l 
l.eillUe. and especially the facuhy . re better 
Ihan one might .. opeel II,om 10 btl at e regional 
schoo l such as IVe.tern . 
Aurihuling hi. academic OIlCC"" 10 a 
willlngn .. "" 10 put forl h a 101 of orr ott .lUrlying. 
Hugen .. aho menliorli Ihe lOCI Ihot he hu to 
.Iudy mony lim ... when he "'(lUld rather be oul 
having 11m. 
....... --IIi ..... he I ..... <oun"", ""jot, E ..... WhI"lul'Oodo , 1 ... 1 
hi. tI_ In th . .. kul • ••• _m In GrIM HIlI. Tho ,",ulp ..... ' III Odpply 
,h .. """" "',"' ''"", .doll.I •• IQ 'hI Coil.,. 0/ Com .... ,. 
.1&M-r .... 1d BocUo ... p;cU •• , • 
,u,-.. I. ,h. ti"lvor.lIy Co.'" 
-....... 11, ..... ,h. wi ..... 0/ 11>0 
Rob!....,. Or"orl .. l Con,"". 
Oratorical winners' topics vary greatly 
Each )'Nr th S(M!eCh and Theal r. 
Deporlmenl, ... pari 01 iI. foren.ics program, 
Id""",,te ... lour gratori""l conle.t •. The con-
ral for J~n lor .nd ... nior women i. 8pon$(l r ~d 
by lito American A5lIOCiulion for Univnnily 
lI'omen , and Ihe Ogdon Founda llon Ipon tun 
die conlell for Junior and ,enior men, 
The nlhar 1,,"0 conlel!!, u,ually held in the 
""' ..... ore Ihe Studenl Nalional Educallon 
A"OCialion conlUI fo r Freshmen ,nd 
lqIbomore Women and the Robinoon Conlelt 
for F,e!b"en ,lid Sol'homo .... Men , 
I.Q! 'l'fln," winner 01 lhe SNEA O r;l!orio;al 
ConI"1 ..... Ronn.h Childr""" a IOl'homore 
fmm Bowling Cre~n, Ronnah' . wlnnin8 
'I'eech, "Denlh or Rahabl lila lion:' d ealt wllh 
capila ll'unl,hmenl which II c10eely connected 
10 one 01 her main Inlere,I., criminoloRY. 
Ronnah hu been active In lorcn.i cs and In-
Icre.led In criminology Iince her high ""hool 
clpys which explains her double major in 
spcech . nd loclology and Ihe emphasis in 
criminology and corretliO nl, 
CCrBid Beckham, a twenty·six year old 
IOphomore,likel controve~lal.ubj eclS which 
I. one reason wh y he ehole "Abortion Reform" 
as Ihe lopie ol lhe spaech IhRl mad e him Iha 
1972 winner of Ihe Robin50n Oralorlcal 
Conle.1. 
The "do»eneu" belween Oludent. . nd 
prof alSOI', i. nne of Ih e thlnll" IhRt Gerald I ike. 
rMOI abolll WeOlern , l ie feel.lhal the pe,"on' ) 
relalionship. th.1 h. hal formed wilh ,ome 1>1 
hi. lcache .. have been i mporl.nl influenctil ln 
hi. lile, 
In December John Bird, a junior from 
Cl'nlhiana. won Ihe Oljden Ora lo,ical Conteal 
with hi. speech enlil led "Crime in America ," 
John i. ma joring In Il"'cch and mino,In8 In 
mass communlcallon and plan'lodo sradu.te 
wor k .1 WeSlern, John', ultlmale Hool i. 10 
leach . peech in collese, bUI he doe. nol rulu 
out Ihe l'o •• ibillty of on torlng poHlic. , Speech 
and mass communicallon are li ed in ..... lIh 
John' s beliaf IhJ] many 01 the world', 
p.ublem. could be ."I"ed il I,eopl. could "lUll 
communicate." 
The AAUW Oralorica l Conlesl for Women 
which waS schedu led lot Oecember of urn 
was ~Iponed. 
Abo ... Iofl_RoM ,h I;hlld .... t..,k . .. . ""i1 ..... I" 'hI book"" •. She 100" ,h. GNP'" O,..'.rlc. ICon .. " I .. , , ... , 
M .... _lohn Ki.d ... 01 , In ,h. Unl""i ')' 1;0" '. ' "udy 
.oom, H. '"oo ,h. otO," o,,,.<lo,t Con''''. 
", 
Who's Who 
~ .b •• , ! Ioo,fl, I., "On. tom • • l , hI. 'hin~ .bo", w~U I. tho .ponn ... ond 
Id.ndli" ... of mo.l 01 ,b. l.cu11, . nrl . tI .. I "!. I,,'I~n. Tho,,~h" ,. 0 
I"S' un;"",, ;ly. I ha., be,n . bl. '0 ... ... ~ f.i,nd. om."! ,h _ 
_ pi, '''ot . l .. wh .... w. "fd 'n ••• r ho • • rho ti m. : I h, .... 1 ... , ,.. be , . 
w.loom" fn tho ornoo .f . ny 1.""IIy m.mber ri~h l on "~'IO ,h. 
P, •• ,o,nr .. Thl' Quall't m, t .. lI'KU .... m fl • • , . m. lI. I n,lmo to <oll.~. 
wHh 'h , r.on", .. 01 , 0!li'. modorn ""f .. <I"y." 
0II1SiO. tho d , ... ,"""" ",ll ,~. ho, I\olpod n.\m.h B.nnrt. 
","""", "' .... .. If., uffi,i On' b"",",. ,bo,. w" no on. ~I .. h.t. 
"' tell "or ",hot '" ~o . Ex,,,· ,",,I,,,,I., ..:lIvUI • • mod. hOI more 1' '1,., wi, h "n" opp •• cl. ll v. of ",h." 0..:. ", .. h. wa. no J ortjlOr 
~ithl" on .o,ir"""""' 'hoI ... <ned ..,,,. Uc, Dobe,"" M,. d th., 
lito had '" I.,," th .. ,h.,. Word dlU.,.n, "'Of' 01 III. 'ho" 
",,,_ .nd ,""" of 'hom toad .. ,,"' . "'.'" '" them. She h., 
"""1 ... . ']y .. O" ". th. o..n', Lb'. "." • m.mh<. of ,h. K. p!'l 
1)0110 """i!y. work.,. on ca mpu. "' ,h. Un iv",;')' "",in,,, 
o/fooo. rho 'ido, <>I1i<o_ .nd th. In,.r nal AudUo,". oflle<. KIlO 
II'" "." ! •• 1> I hat'.' mood> of pe<l pl. ,h . "so.. oomoBm"" r or '"" bo",,_ . It"oLl.llh oo ... ,lm •• f., ,hewo .. , . Poopl . , r. f~,,;"~"f 
uch ."er KI .. · . .. pO',,, ... . , W,.,.," h. , o .. info,,,,,d hI. 
op,lml>", ,bo" L.-r I, . I t. h ...... n invol •• cl wi 'h th. A.-I . t.d 
$,,,.! . ... , c.n. p Republican<. ood Ih. L<!II, I,,'v. Inl •• n 
PMgr' " ." h. " ... <apll~1 
·" -...... 
Who's Who 
C.II .~ w .. tho nloo" "" r 01 ",ttln, t.o .. 1110.1 y . ... old th., 
M. ,k Ro_ 1I ",,"Id 1"'081"., ... "",!I'm"" "1"01 ... 1",,.1" .",. 
d •• ~ ~ I.,k <.IM;dl y odm Iu ,k.o, h. II ....... 1. ,.1 Y nO Id •• ",II., ~. 
",.nu .. <10 I Of ,h. ,.." .f hi. Ii! o. H. I. ' Off 110 ,.r"1. U>u"3h. tho, 
"" "'" . , Ieo,I 1'eOJIII1H<I . 1_ Ihl.,.. ,bl! h. d ... DO' .... n' ,. do. 
So. _'''II'. M.,k. "U ! .. ~ IIwlli be ..... ~ .. fllow .. ,"" 
,be ohould ... 01 81 .... ; If I r.ll. :. Ill. O<ti"tI .... 1'.' .. 1""" 
bod.cIod boln, • _bot III Sipoo ChI f'.,.mlly. Compu. 
c.-do f ... Chrl-. ......... lIlth.lf'C.orudon' ... ...-.. II" kI 
tho "" ... , Col. 01 "' .. ond Hum ... !1100 .. ,rIcIo lu .. <OIII1Ill'," 
.nd WO .. fl1O Pl.trwn. 5000.. "1;:'11'" 100.- tho, I, b 
I .. _bl. fo. o. 1 __ .. """. I; ........ do..-n. "" ...... l 
ond tho, ....... If •• ...:1.'" .pPll .. 1oono11 "hllo In oclI •• I.. <»fl ... 
".,. .. _ no' p"',,, lbo, oho 10 ""mpl .... , 0<1_'-<1. 
£do,orion I • • _~ ........ ond m •. ID ... p<oaM, 1111.0 .. 01 •• 
hlo'o,y.1><I _I"" m .... f..,..Ci..n. ... ~ boo be... ", ... be, 
cI 1110 _ .. «I S,udonl.< . 0.111 .. '0<1< m 1< ..... nell. ,h. T .1""". 
!lo.t!. lh. ,,_", ,",,,,1. 1 dub. r . oh.lI.nl, Coun<:II •• 000 ... lpho 
Doll, Pi """ .. ,,.. 
w~." )'0\1 " r " H ... . .. , ... GIa .............. Joo ..... Joel, " I' ""uiHh 
IlI.o}'Gu . ... lol!<>d...:l"l! ' _I ... ' .... ' • • n . udl o"", ,.tho. tho. 
n. ",I", ""'" of w~" .... ·• !i.", .. _, .'hl.,". "" ~~ " . .. 
.. _"'.f ... "y .... Dl .. '_.O<h •• ' ... ~ hoI".. ""''''''e1Iftbpl.y., 
..... tho 11_ of.n .,,1._" .... '''"Ipod 11' .. , ... fI~lob i. 'h ...... I1 ... 
.. , ... S."ono.] __ eo .... In ... " .. , .......... " .. ..., .. of ,he 
AIooci.oIOod Shod . ... ·I ........... __ ''''51.- "~f •• _,,, .0.1. 
_her III 0001""", Dol" ~._ Ioooot f .. ,.,ol1y. Joel root. lbo, 
""I.,. .... prt'!>ar0<l bim fotl<b III. 01". be p.d ... , ... 00<1 , ... , "'. 
od __ 1 -,....nd " W ...... will . Id Ill .. h. HI ... " 
,~, modiell _ . Spoo1t play<od 0 10.,. ..... In hlo life ... d 
"""'boolloponodd-.f"" bl ... ,rn ... biOlIn.IJ/I, I.,. tho.d .. ft'opolll 
hOld _ • . J.d< •• , ..... ...... bot 01 Oml,,,,,, Del" ~._ ........ ry 
f" .. mhy. Alph. Epsllo.o Dol .. ~odl,"1 f .. , ... lly. u .... , .. 01 I ... 
luft l ... Cl .... f , II",,',t.I P .1 <;htl"l.n "',hlo' ... _ p<oln oIlh. b ... bool! 
".", for two )' ....... nd • nom In .. f ... l>oHb. 1I ~n·~'" .tI, •• honor •. 
U 1I .. 'tf1IlloIdedln' ..... lIosfor._n.' ..... I'" _.o. "-' 10'_ .. I"" ho .. _. ,upot""', 11." ... _ 1010'- I. 
"""U ,II bot !It ...... h .. ,." .0<1 .1lIftl . ... u .. 1 .pot" rot bot 
_'Y, AJpho fJol .. PI. r ... ,h. PQI 'wo , •• ". ,h. ",101>, Del,. 
PHilo .. ...,. I'" ... n.s"",,, T,op~r I .. ,h. C, ... dl>l.'"" 01 , • • 
V.I.",I<y'.inl .... UIIIs. .nd Pe.ny h .. ho.n ,".1, I . ... I • • do, 
10 "PH17' .... w .... 1I,<,od .. ,h. mOO' .",,,.II(I'.I'.,,. m, IO I 
pl. )", f" ,h. G , •• • d Ivlofoh. Sh. w •• • 1 .... I .. lod .. 0 m. lOb., 
01 <h. ,171 Hom,com''\II [''''utI. aenUo I,."" . u" ' 11<01"1 .. , 
tho t hot I", u, ••• '" .'.m . n'. , Y o<hool ... c.o, ~'m. "d. 'hOI .~. 
.... n ... ",pl. befo," <hlld,.n ,.It wlll o.""u, ... Ih, ., IO wa'" ~ 
"' !."her ,,,,,I. odu<.l,i ... Shot hope. ,. 1 .. ,111 In ,~ .lt .. Iftdo ,~. 
'llporto"'" oIll.i ", . O<h d. y •• ' hou.8h I, " '.,. 'h. Unt d"~ 011." 
_01''''''1. II .... \\")d!. " W .... m 1Io~1 .... ".d o. ,ho Con".1 
H.II .... riatI ..... td. ....... ""mho< 01 eo,.",. 110'. Phl .......... ry 
(,,,....rl\' .• od wu 'OODII"ud ... PIwId.nr. 8<:bo1 .. She hoe 
booo ...... fJooa·. W, 10< Ii ... ....... .... 
. -~ 
--, :~ -. 
Uk< ... ~r"' ... • '-."'y ..:Iuoo,l ..... \0 ... 1 ...... O'Dell f .. l. ,hot 
h,. . ".ndl", W"'efft ._ btl ... pon 01 .... • 1ome ... .,. ed_t! .. 
.....,..-. .... ...rLlIoo .. ochooI ... qllOllliod '"<ho. who lnonoi. "'ho' 
ddld .. ""lId Ioorar ....... II ...... ' .I ..... w ....... bo.oItho W_·. 
llosId<oco H.11 Coulldl. tho W ..... •• Cleo Uub. ShOd.ft' ".ft .... 1 
Ed __ "'-'!ooo. ,lid 0 Ptooldotor. &dIob, v ..... LoQ. 
wi ............ ' .... •• __ , qdo ond tho ..... '" tho' II ...... f .... 
~ ....,., __ ttl., .. 'hI, 10 .... llano! ...... of Ilf. ond tho O<I>i..-,," tho,. po .... , . .. aal<. d.tI"II_ !~ ....... Io. A po ... 
.-:II .. develop ond und ... lOftd hlo ....... _ .... , bo .bl. 1O'<C4'pI 
...... poopl •• nd ,hori, bollol" W .. ,,,,,,,·, . .. 1ntGIII. n, oIlend V .. " . 
tho _",oily .. l"'<f .... .... ""'" _"",fuln ..... w. 1I .. '. 
•• ''',Ib.,. '. ,_ 01 .. h. " . SIlo w .. tho hl,,,,,'. n lor 0.1 0.0" . 
,",od'r • ...... b •• of , • • N. Uon.l Col l.,I. " ~...,.,I.Uo. 01 
~O<f'I"I ... . ...r ' 0< 'Uft."'""I' 10 '.0 1IO .. 1I"fI C .... fi,. d. pollm, n,', 
"MI .. .", ... ·AI" .... coo"", , 
~ .. . ".. UI 
1:. ....,~ .... 
Who's Who 
fiB' ......... T_ .... ,Io'O/ priorl" .. IoI.U.,. Co<\ ..... boIIM LoJ ...... 
.11_ .... ' ... ,Iy.two,.. hod d..-.. rhob, .. kfu'lObl. "allu, 
.... '-_ 11 .................... _11.101 •• rlif ............ "Ibtll .... 
R_",.,.,Iu.,.1l 'hl .... _t ......... , 1 .. II'"1'II1 •• ,_ .... ,_tho 
Lof<L ~Il' r.!lh loducloodhcllon ,. 111_ , •• , ~I Ie """,-. Pn ~ 
loa. bo'pod .. kHs>_ ...... , WKU.-- "'" odded. I~ .. th.,s ..... .... 
,oaoI_od .0 IV_ ... -Mloo CoIIaolOl.lllly" I. ,h. 1m Mi .. w ..... . 
""", .. ~ Mbt A'''''' o.e.o PI ...... _ .. bo< allho ON.', Lb, for Ibo 
10M 1o., _or" WlthCod""' ........ 1 ... Uy.nd lrio"II .. K .... d .• nd 
ber 001_110" ,Mtd.. ber prlor"'" "",11 .. ,h. 'U,.,. 
SWa Hotrl,' OIJIX'I',unlti.. I. • . ... 1Id oclIol •• ,I<.11y ... 
1<><IlvId •• ily. oceor<Il"J'" hot."' ... _ 1>00:0 ... "'" woo .... , .... 
"' "' .. 10. owoy ,..,.. tho ...... 1 "",H_. Sho ......... Involvocl \a 
.. 0<I100n.1 .ctIvlH ... ho .... t , W .. 'orn r .1IC~"" bu, .... too ..... 
"k .. ~lnd;ff ... n''''''''''.''''_'''''bot ... 'hoprool'''''01 
ChI Om ... _Drily. th, _ •• " 01 51 .... CIIII .... .,IiIy. ood 
IV .. ' .... •• ='.U •• ,. ,ho Mold of Conan n ..... SklIo ..... 
.. Ioctod /", AdrIlInloolr .. n,. In ............ 5ho __ 
", ... ,ho ...."kln. In f ••• HM' , .. on o'.MY 01 ,h .... " 
..,.-emlDOn',SIoe ... ,100, _ .. t- 01Il00 V ..... ~.bood 
..~ .... d,. " ...... _11 .. """" .. 101 ....... wo. chol.-.r .. 
K."' .. ;Io..·. -...d __ lanai di<lrlcl. 
0001 IJu.N , .. ,. '''''' tho C".k oy.le", l,"d for "'''''P'' "",,,I •. 
"hbeu,h .. , •• btl b' OlbOt <o"'pllo Xi Dol,. .."od". h ••• "._. bi. 
Il0l1 .. I "'" '"l""'pIO' n C'Nko b..)oO\. 'Y"'bol .. ud'I .. 'H. I, • Sip" Nu' 
• "d , ... ~ ,_ ,b.,. Indl.,du.IUy." 000., • hI"o,> . nd I""mm""' 
m . ,or. bol 'lIP '0 , .. "'" •• 1 con (;j" I [J bo,II •• Unl 0 • . II. pl. ", on I" '"~ 
'. I . .. o<hool • • p.~" ... ..,bool . h .. "ad.o"C" , 
roo.. ...... lOr> ... n~ ""Ile,. buk •• botl pl. ,.." ,"'b • 
.... " to .. _Icol ><hool ,rio, ' bor pod.". f .... 
.... ro ... or .... lOcI "''''Y _,. whu molo<od I" 
"" ... ad .. 1..,.001 I" hl" .. ~ 'h" pi," .. IC 10 modicol 
odooo!..- ,,"j ".d"". fr.m ooU~ • . Roy l lorl.mp . 
. _ . 1Id l"",.h m. j<l<. plo.,. 10 ~. p •• -mod;".1 " ,u" 
0i0I1I"" to OIl .. _i<o1 "~",,I , R, y ..... , m.",bo •• 1 
.... T .. Ilol ... nd th. P .110" ' " tp 01 eM.llo" ",hi.,,, 
110 ood kI. w;t. ",""" h. " ... "'", P. ul Roy ... nd 
1Io1''''~ Ill, 
Uf.lo. _I. 01 ,;hol'-- Eodo po ........ dil l .... , 
choll ....... 1OCI to... di/f.,,", .. oy 10 _ U. To K_ 
Wh ............. ,100 cholieoplo IOd ... I"" '100 _oU.1 ..... , 
0100 INIo olio bu. Slot .. ,... -"" "'YoI 0:l0i .. ,lot ... , ... boo 
h_ .. l,h _potr.1Id .. h .... I_U .. , ...... 00".," 
.bOU,1d II ..... ond .ho ... ro .. ".1. 'h .... I _Id Iil ... 
.... , Pot .. kI .... ,,,- ,hl_ ,bon .... h . .. ilIl ... I ..... 
do. FI ... I h .. o .. h • •• _ ' ido..,. .. ,t.. INIi", ,I ... , ...... 
.... ,'-_dlo .. h ... 'h ..... ' .... I".IIo ... 1ho1 .. 1I .. ,hot 
I ... n' '" tlo I, "dly ....... h .. dhdph .... ~"It I. ,hot 
d'_I"". Third 10 .. h.,. I .... h ••• do" "" II ' .. p ... 1. 
'''''"'' "j'h ... 111)' .,,,,",,, ... n,.~ dol"ll"' " !;om.doy olio w, nit '" dnlp" P \.~ ~u Ip"'.n •• ",,... on<! S' ",n, Sh. f HI. 
,,,. ",n do II. olio w. n' I '0 do II •• nd olio I •• 1 ... u" .... , olio 
",IlI."i<>~dclnll'. P., N.,., ... , ".uu'" of"'" A..-I.,," 
S.uden ... h" bee. "err 0",1 •• I. """'P" ..... , ....... 
Th. o<OO\tnll ... "" _.0 .. 100 ... ,.. " ... 0 OI. ",b •• of th. 
buol .... ""0' 1O . ... II'h.·. Who "",onl Stud ... t... o.", 
01 Amorico .• 00 "Iph. Doll , 1'1 .. r .. Ii~ . She h .... , " 
p ... '~ '"' and " ."",,,.1 ,h . 1011 •• , 
!Iooo ilion....!, "&.1"4' ChruIt." I. "" .... , .'d~ ... ....r I ... _ . otw ""'" 
",.y" II ... ColI ... lou iP .......... , """",",..,;11 .. I m4Io' Ito .. 
.. 1_ OIh • .-..Ioo, .n<! '"...,..I ..... ~ I ...... , .. y n ... f*a" ""'" ...... 
..... 001. I ... ' .... kluIIIM' Oo,*" hoo .,"""'" ... , ... ~ '"I lui 
,..Of .. 1'1' .. , ..... lnowI .... hi. po ....... ll,. 1.00 .. 1 .... IN<k. 1_ ... _ 
",''' m,...ll. 11 ... _ I .... '", r:01l ... t .... n _.t!. Lootl ... 
forwo..r. 1 ..... 11 ..... " 1 ... .. h .... '.1 tor hI._m, 1 .. 1 .... 1· 8r 
,1_ ... Cl'lrIoI '" 11, .. do""'''' .... [Iound ..... "1"11 ioll/o .hot 1 h.d 
_' .. kn_'R. """oulh on 01,,"1 .. " ..... 1V .... m _ .. eu.p"" 
en.oodo I., 0,,-; ... Cod >bOwed .,. .hot H. _ ... . n<! ho, 0 
""""" .. fuJ pl •• I •• "ylll.:' 
u. Who ,"_ 
T'rr)" Tlch.no,,' "," i., mu, i< m.j., hom 
Cen,""." •. W' " mom"'" .1 ," . M."·, Gl .. 
GI" ", Chd, Moo,. , "Yo", .d.""UOfi ", ... . 
I",m tho d,U",., """pl. you "om. In' o 
'ontad ,,"'lth, Fro", ",m. o! ''''' .. poopl. )"" 
,.k. , p." "I ,h.m . nd 'n,",I''''''' It In'" 
yoo, """ I"'",,,n,II' •. Coli .... I •• H ... ,. 
m"",. ,"d dov. lop '01." "",,:' Ch, I. , , 
",e .. '" of Chi Om"l" •• ,o,It)'. h .. ""en 
r.nh, ll enic Council "'''"''', • repo" .. I., 
'h, Coll"8" Il.~h" lIemld , nd edi.., of 'h, 
pmlil. _rto. 01 'k, roll, mon , 
....... 
Who's Who 
Sylvl. PoUT)" "netwoen ",hool .nd wo,k at . 
locol .. toll ch. i" 01", • . 1 h." . I""had 11m. to 
dov",. my o"ontton '0 my tlO,b, no, Jorome . 
• no my to,...-)" .. ,_olo d, ushoor, K,"e.~ •. 
p.,tl i08 . 1l ,h . .. 'hlng' 'o~6th"f,1t h., I.ft m. 
" . ," lIu I. ,I me lor "" "-<:II"lcu I" ""tl,'I1I .. , 
M~ lI!~" W.".,n h., e""lved . ","nd my 
f omily, my ",hoolln~ . nd "'~ w<>,k, 1_", 0.' 
II it hed not _ " 10' ,il. ~f''''' of God, 1 
would not hI .. ",. d. It ' 
• 
• 
Marl .", Wet' P • .ck .... .,.uab ""e. 'hot "or 
.du, .. lon I. nOO 'ho m",,' Imp"'''"' 'hl ng In 
"., Hie , bu , I, ,un. , 01 .. 0 .. ","d " h" 
hoot ..... ' I..., .nd h., _0<l.,1"1 I,mliy. " It I. 
v.,}' , I. u 10 m •. " , h ••• id. "th .. ili. m .. t 
val.,bl. ad"""lo" 1 h.vo .-..:.Ive<l did not 0<:<"' In ,ho d ... ,oom. bu, .. th" 'h ...... h 
In,",,,,I .. with peopl • . " M"I",. "' ... n 
AOPi , • lIom.c .... lng Qu .. " <. ndid" . h., 
..pk.mo, . Y'.' "nd . hom. o<onom l" ... -
10', Aooo,dlnw to lI " old O,,'nby . • P'" 
d.nU,,,y mol'" 1'.01 !'rao,lin, \\' .. ,.,0 af· 
lord . ",or)' >""""" tho opportunity '0 ,..,.1 ... 
, ~"oli'y oo""" io" by p"" 'idinj . 11 'ho 
ooo .... ' y "tool .. " II only t~. i •• leYldu. l 
moh . ,n . 11." '0 .Oili" ,h. m. 1£" . 10 WI.' 
""m'" .11le" 11<" 11< .. " . " 1,,.01 blolorY 
hono, 1Oci.,y . • nd Alph' Epoiloo 0.1". tho 
p,.,.med" . l """.'1)', Il. ,.. .. ,bo ;n tho 
F.ll ..... hlp! of Ct.,I,OI," ... thl .... , n" ,h. 
blolo.r . nd <h • .,lot,y dub. , 
In 'he """' ... oI WI"o. Ch. p"",", 1"",.,11 1. , '"'~ d' rn, ndl"ll 
.po", ""'h mo .. , lIy , nd phr>,,,lly. and .1., 01 tho ", •• r.ool>ld" 
of the g, .. e , .. )ly I,.', mo"" lun, "to I, ,h. 1 •• IIllJ! 01 ciuoen, .. 
w;,h )""or ,«m m. , .. . nd ,h. ' ''"Ul.lot Ill. commoo ~I th" 
"' .... '"'11""" ",."hwhn .. " h ... Id WII. on .-iv.d ,ho.,.,,,d 
li,.n ,. ,h. "'0 '0' lootb.oll pl.y", ",h. ",,'"p il .. ,h. bl,h . .. 
,c.od. m" polo t " ond;ns dutl., hll c" ... , 
ZJII _._ 
Who's Who 
... 1 _ h .. 0«Y0d ... ,lie 1." .... 111 boo"" .nII ,110 
1 ....... "'1 Moioory Coondl booId .. po'lI<Ipotinw b. 
..... ,.",,,,.,,1 _to. lie h •• looe. on thc Me.·, 
R •• I<Ionco H. 1l Coo.,.;1 . nd . 1<o·p ••• I",,", I. 'he dOl. 
mhOly lJOJ,crnm,.,. !lob "'0' 1ft ,h. ", .. ,"., d ub ' n" 
SI,m. 11011 •. ,h. hollO, ]'''. ,nlly I •• ph,'.I,,1 od.coUo. 
.nd «<II.!I .. ",ajo,~ II. h ... 1"" bee. ,ho " .... ,h . nd 
.I,h,h ~"o. ("",ball .nd "0« cooth " I'oOlor Homo . 1><I 
5ch.ool . • "I ... 1d GIo .. , ··Pr.j .... 1<0 I, I'M>< • ''''" .f mlmd. 
b.It • okkn_ ,,·hld> ... (",/;" hoi",. ,,'Ml<_ ~ 
P' ...... _ ...... ,;,u""," Of ........ ( .... wI .... 1 ope_ 
m'nd. y". .... find. bea,,,y ••• U ••• n, .. h ... - Rq!a.old 
h .. """. ,ho .-.....cI ...... 5<.do.'" vI_pnrId ... , in '171. 
7:1. p,ooId ... """ vi" p, .. I""" 0/ AlplI. PhI Alpha f." .... I".. nd poobl;': •• I.d .... dn--. 01 ,he UnUod 
Df«l 51""" .... 
lody M ... !>oll", hobbl .. In"ud. ,",h , und,y 0<1',101 .... 
1nim.l, <ro<:hOlI., . ..,.,II"g oil .• nd 0111"11 ' 0, ... 1«' ''''''1 In 
he",,'''. ,"-" •• d .. , ... ,h, h .. h.d Um, 10 "" 1 ..... 1"00 In 
qui' •• fow "'''W"' 0<1111'111 ... I~"y h .. b ... ,h. proold.", 01 
Go ..... SI"". SI .... ... vI" _'y .•..... bot 0( ,h. ,"1Ori.1 
dub, , .d • ", • .,b .. of ,h. S,~d •• , 1oI"I.ul E.d ... U •• 
-.~ ... Ih ............ EulH.oU·.o.lI"ndl".I-...lo t_,.. ,_hoor' at Alph.PhI 00Mp ~ 1. ",,,,I,y .• nd 
_It.,. Gt .... •• ""Mioo Th ........... -I .. '171-13. .-. To/loy 
10 ""'Y ... 'hu ..... 1e .""'" ""'1"1 PI_I .... -no. _ 
_ I ... >rill _ be" ."""' ........ "'" .... , II ... ""'. one! 
"'ponoi ............. 1 ...... 1 ... •• obo ..... .",.,. _. olilled 
,~ .. ,.,.IeI. 'h .... rod I .. 'b""I ..... hypo"' .... ) d_,,-
RoMo·, .. hvlU ... , W.".m lu" 1 ... lud ... ,1ICh ,hi ...... bel"8 
• 11M .. "". 01 ~ . """ Del' .... o'II~. SN!;A. ond I..ombdo Chi 
Alpho-, Crt .... , Clob. 'ho I. 'ho " odo.' .op ... ,,,"'I". fro", 
'h. ColI'll'lol F.d"''' I •• ,. ,h ...... oclll ... S'OO'.II. 
• 
• -
,-•• D..t." -n. polilical p_ ODd .~ 
...... 1 •• "". I. II "" •• pl.yod • w,. toIo 101 1.lJuofOdna _ •• Iowoo _ ..... 001 .... _ . I lo'oI"e 
I .... d .... ' In .......... OO\&h ,h. poIlllcoloysU-mwotk 
I.lrI, .rod "" •• IIeI.II. I", "'f)'OfI'. !be 1 •• <10" 
.cod ,h. ''''1 '-, 01 odu •• ,""'. The .... n . , od •• 
.. c. """ •• "n, .. ,~ " ,h.y to" oh ... i. ,h. 
po .,.""hlp th., ",.,1 "" In .pO"".' " ,h. l, 
"",·o.om"., I. ,. wo,k " fl. p •••. I .~, .. ,,·flh !.oa," 
H,,,,,,hII .. "'''''Mid, 'f.duco,,,,ft .... ... _I • ••• y 
'" load. bu, dlll,.ul, '0 d. I,,-ft»''' .... '.,., bu, 
, .. poosibl. , •••• 1 .... : " DonMh. w ... m.m"". 01 
0.1" Om;." .... !be .. _1,.,,,,,,1,,.. She 10 .. boo • • 
1'1>1 /do ...... _ .. boor 01 Co .. ,., ,~ ,'" _ . 1 
."' ... ~ tho Y_ 0. __ .". Ilarlq'" '171 
_ ... of tho Ken" .. 'y c..-.l ........ blr ......... 
...,,,,od 10 WOf' ... "h tho It ..... ludcrshlp. 
Dr. Faye Carroll 
takes advantage of 
best of both worlds 
.--
Ilefore Gloria Slclncm created the popular 
IrnagQ of the prG8'euive wo man, Dr, Faye 
Ca rroll had already bellun her own Uberallon 
by enlering the male dominated figld of 
government. 
Dr, Carroll il not a radical women', "\lbbe' '' ' 
bUI she admits that ,he hal laken adYllllage 01 
Ihe "besl of both world .... She ...... selected to 
al1cnd lhe Scholar-Diplomat Seminar .pon-
.orad by the State Deportment in W8Ihinston. 
D.C. This I. one <lumpJe Dr. Cllrroll 'Ivel ... an 
opportunity Ihe h .... had 10 participate In 
Q"oldln~ cfiu 01 di . crlmlnallon against 
womOo. 
AlIOlher indication of her abilHy was her 
nomination by We.lern for the American 
AssocIation ul Unlve .. Uy Women', Nallonal 
Recognition Award for You ng Seholo ••. 
Actually liberallon playa. very small role in 
lhe bu.y life 01 Dr, Cat1'Oll, He. maiD' Intere.~ 
i. her telchin, care"r ..... hlch extend. out of the 
classroom Into mony •• eas 01 studenl·orlented 
activltl"., 
Dr. Carroll'. dill ... renectlhe main pu.puM 
01 h". I"oehl,,!!-Io erea!e In inqulrl,,!! mind. 
She h~. adoplud Ihe UI .. of .Imulallons in on 
.ffort to ,ive Ihe ,;udenlJ • chance to apply 
theiT knowlMgl, tD break the . 0ulLne of lec-
ture., 10 encourage Iludeni participation and 
10 devulop an Inlere't In gove rnment Ihal will 
conl inue 10 ,row, 
This 11. challenge IDr any leacher, bUI D •. 
Carroll reel •• new I tudenl breed Is now 
enlerlng college, ',,[heu .Iudenl l no longer 
want to be lold what 10 do Or whalto think but 
.... ·anIIO be confronted with Ihe inform ulan to 
decide for them ... lve .... 
Sho loels the elsh tecn·yur·old vote hn 
provided a chall ense to the youn, people 10 
become InleUl,enl vote ... She also feell thot 
teacherl ,hould b" prepaNKilo moetlhele new 
need., 
"_MI .. Carf'Oll. lR ...... Iu ~ ........ mod. PII.D ...... , " "' .• don. 
.... R .... ... ~'"~ In pOlt,I •• t ..,;.noo, N .... "II<I ... , .h. "til onjoy. 
... d",* ev.n II Ih, boo. I. tn hot ~tef ... ton.1 tlol<!. 
~ .. 
Dr. Carroll', "ctivWe. touch many .tud~n t. 
nOI enrolled in her cla"e., She . erved a. 
chai rman of the Cener.1 Education Culdelln" 
Commi1tee which Innovated Ihe recent 
chang'" in Iho gene r al eduea1ion r eo 
quiroment • . AI 0 member 01 Ihe new Unive .. l. 
ty Hool i,,!! Committee. Ihe holpo determine 
hoollng regulallons. She holdl a positiD" on 
the Academic Council uwell 31 the Academic 
Probation DI,clplinary Committoe" 
n er genuine conce.n 10' th, .tuden!". 
welfare is rcflected In her wllIlngn,," 10 
devote time to men)' committeel , working 
to ..... "rd a bettor univc .. lt y. 
AlthouSh It may seem that there would be no 
lime h,ft ror personallnlerests, Dr. Corroll hal 
traveled exlenslvely In the United SI&te, and 
Europe. A. Q relult . he say" "Thll hugive n me 
8n opporlUnlly to sludy Ihe real American. end 
oblerv .. foreign reaelLon. to them." 
The th~l r e .150 caplur", Dr. Carro1l'. 
inlare.l. TravelinS 10 1,(Illi, vill" at every op_ 
porlunity, Ihe onjoy. lhe chanse of pal:<! .nd 
relaxation a lcod play provides . 
Dr. Carroll .hoold be an In.pi ratlon to every 
gir l with ambilion. Sho lie, mado I! In a man', 
field. L.onS hours of ,tudy, hard work and even 
male prejudice have nOI slapped tllil In· 
!ere,!i,,!! and In,piring telcher from becoming 
a IUCCe lS In her fie ld . 
Loh_Dt. Carroll'. <1--'" _~~ .r. CAP,I .Dd 
"_.Hor-"bp~ bu''''''''''~."",,,u.~ 
deo<I1p<I, ... e-.. n 'housll .... r 11.1d b poIllI .. 1 ocI.""" It .. 
,."hl", '",hnlqu" or. '·<fylnh.-m, l. nd """r""""~. 
'Well-rounded' describes Tony Cochran 
An '""ducated period of tlmo" or your collcse 
career i. a opedal lime In life. MOil peoplo 
leal's oollege ,,1Ih ~ IJl"Clal 1"1I"8&OOul lh;, 
rime .nd what Ihe experlence hal done for 
them. T(lny Cochran, when uked how he felt 
.hoot hi. oollell' ca ree r, NUpond&d In a "ery 
per ..... al woy",;1h. poem which. he leel ..... )·. 
exactl)' what it hal been Ilk. lot him. 
EPITAPH 
An e</ur:ared period of rime 
Off"" 1,,,.led idea. 
Orijir.aling In p""ple. 
J . ",,1;%8 Ihe debt 
owed 10 IhO&<! from whom we learn. 
Clo .. ". offerS)'lIl emuli'ed hllowl~d8e 
M a reo vet teache,.. f i Jr c r /J!I nOn II II t Y 
Siudent •• pendtimc 
A. w"choose 
Du.",& Ihe free,ll im" of lif". 
Much .cem. unlus llfiable. 
Hut 0." judgmcn I 
Thol l,urpo.e .~rve. he.1 
which tnuka • • e.Wenl hOl'pio"n. 
The pall! wft chrn .. " 
Should he ourown "ho/"" 
Mode wil h cnreful t/~sisn 
So 1/'" polle.o moy b~ lol~r iuslillet/, 
Whenilbgone 
"'nt/lime hUI fl .. d-
Par all my ,Ium bling allempl. 
I hu,'" nO "'!Iret., 
Tony Cochran 
Inl'Ulvemenl It whal Tony Coch ren', collese 
life has been aboul. "'IT)' 10 gel juSI •• Involved 
8, E can in whal"ver I dO_lhen I enioyl l morel" 
Tonf. Involvemenl relulled In many hono .. 
for hIm. He worked hard for his honoTl, Tony 
was pre,idenl of hla flalernlly, Sigm~ Nil. and 
..cholar of Ihe chapleT for lhrue )'ear •. 
Thl, year he \Val ch!lM)n National 5isme Nu 
man ollhe )'ear. "Mark llooge pull080lher Ihll 
lanl;lIlic brochure and senl a leuer .boul Ihe 
thinp I've done. OUI of 100 rupro.~nIOlivu, al 
Ihe oon1lenlion, I W~I chofon,"In winnlnglhis 
honor Tony wa. mnde a p~rmanenl member of 
Ihe Alphe Chaplet. the fl"t cha plnr of Sigma 
Nu. 
nmy c" lI ed hi, ex perience with Ih e 
I ra tcrni ty "e liudy In hllmnn I' IY-
lI~hl ...{;ooh,, "'. I" .ul" m on" 01 ''' .. ,. '" woo l ~ , •• ",'on 
,h. ,"0.0' O<"nl,O<I l"'OOn,)'O' ... hOI rO"OU Um. '" .... nd 
by h l", .. U. 10l<II"11. ,"" .. In. 0 10"",110 1'''' '''0, I, ... 
,"ell .<tI,'l!y. II .... , ""hind W;!""" lI,n, ho ",."d • • low 
.. om •• " In ~"I., ""'''''pl"lon, 
m ...... 
~ho l osy-being {hal elose 10 people }'OU 
develop .uch .Irong friendJhip., But the op. 
portunl1y to develop among peers i. probably 
one nllhe gte~t"'l benefi ts de ri,·ed from beins 
In a fralernily.'· 
Tony was BI.o commander of Ihe ROTC 
pT"lIram e{ Western last }·ear. He organized !he 
c.adel. al We!!ern and ",,,,,ked wilh leadoTlhip 
1. lu, One of Ihe !hinS' he dId wh ile 
commander WBi 10 produce a film aboul 
W ... le rn'. ROTC ptO!J",m. " 'gue"" Ihe Ihlns I 
enjoyed mol! we. producinS Ihe film. I co-
ordinaled Ihe TV .(aff at Weltern wilh Ihe 
ROTC staff. The Depar{menl of!he .... myliked 
Ihe 111m so much lballhe y financed nina copi ... 
of Ihe film 10 . ho'" around the oounlTy.'· 
Tony"'.... al$O involved in .Iudenl 
governmenl. He wp, represenlativ. 81 lorge 
anrll!ved with Doug Alexander. hi. big brolher 
in Iha fralernity, who was vice'p ' n it/cnl of the 
.tudenl Ji,I\'er nmc nt. "Ileamed a 101 from Doug 
ond from being B.ound John Lyne, The nexl 
yca, I worked wilh Linda Jone. and Joe 
Glalle,." . 
"'1" '8 lea rner! One .ort of leaderahip from Ih e 
fraternity, one f,om ROTC, and one from 
.Iudom governmen1. F,om tho impre., ion, I've 
gO I from al l Ihree, I Ihink 1"" 0 Come up with 
somelhl ~8·" 
Tuny', falher, the lale Robort C. Cochra n, 
Oean of Public Affairs and Publi~ Relallon., 
Lefl_Wo<L"...-tth r.the. At ...... , ,be N_. en" •• , 
T ... , r .. "" hi ... 11 " ... < . ... r .. lI-ttodoo ... ~''''"' 0/ bit 
.... u .. n ....... ri_ .... _, •• 101 .. 1", ... , ,"" "" .... 
.. I .... 00' of T ... ,',!!""",,,, 1>onor-o ..... ,b .... """,,1 
SiJoao ". "Mot! of Ih. 1' .. , - ow,..t, HI> .... h.,. M ... 
Ilobon G. Coduu. "'N "'""" .. ,_ ... ,ho pl.qu. 
COIII ......... H ... bi> Itoo>ox r.... .. _TOII' Iou .... 100:1 
c1 ... ly .... IIh ,ho ROTC •• w*".",', .... p •• H. 
,~po_"" orodUdlotl of. r,1m 01 1IO'TC 11>0, wtliloo 
ohowo ."",not iloe •• lIon _ ..... pl. Ill", II". h. ,.U,. 
"';,h D .. ;'I Ale .. "" .............. or Ih. opod.1 r"""" , 
had the m(l.'lt profound e ffeci on Tony, "My 
father , alsed u. wl lh an en lhuli8lm fOl life, 
He PUI hI! hearl into e,'el)'lhlng he did , Ws 
funny- my Mom I, In Ihe field of PubBc 
'\ >.. • 
Relation. no",) I am deeply sraleful to both of 
Ihem.'· 
Tony leil ihel "Ihe mON! people you meel, the 
mo~ Ihlngs}'o" learn. All thepeopls [""ebeen 
expoled to have taughl me Ihe moat. I feel 
Inid~ua te when I re.llze that' con't Ihank 
e\"er)"One enough for helping me Ih rough 
college." 
Presenlly Tony I., in his "''Uttl!, "a jack..,f. 
all.l rade. mround Ihe Newman Ccn ler. I've 
done e"e r)'lhing from read In, al Ihe services 
10 mowing srals." 
I.ast Summer Ton)' "backpacked" and wenl 
10 Europe , '" look Ihree ch~nge. of clothe. and 
look off. I saw len cOllnlrie. in aboul two 
monl hs, When I came back ! h.d 10.1 ren 
pollnd. and wa, $1 2 In de bt." 
'"Tho bosl pori of Ihe tri p wos Ihal there were 
good l'e"l'l~ cv~rywh~rQ I won l. I learned ,a 
much from Ihem I'd rid .. " Irain all n i~h l wilh 
no Ido. whoru to go. I rca lIy en joyed wander; ng 
and me~llng Iho native. , I'd .ee all the thing, I 
could. The highli gh t of m)' Ir ip wo. Eo"t Berlin. 
II really Wa!n'l a ny different from the Wesl.1 
really nOllead a lo! of propaganda, I'd like togo 
h.ck 10 Gurmo"y and work." 
Aftor another Iril' to Germany. Tonywant. to 
go to I.w school. 
Tony felt like college was a good experience 
beca ule "Ihe e"perle~ce. I"'e had have been 
"''Underful preparation for me. J know I've gal. 
lot mOre to leern. College Is kind of like . dream 
world, though. and I"m ready to use the Ihings 
I"'e learned in a ptacllc.al way." 
For Tony, ooll"se wa. a learni~ experience 
ruuli lnll from total involvemen t. In his 
wonll, "For .11 nf my .tumbling .l1emptl, I 
have no resteta:· 
'" 
It . ...... 
ASG Veep 'looks beneath the surface' 
"WorkillJl wHh the .Iudent B""ernrnenl al 
Weolern has helped me reaH~ thai lhera ara 
IWO . ides 10 avery IIn.y,'· ... Id Mike l'ior.lI., I 
I unlo. from Owensboro. HI, various activille. 
have a lso holped him " In analyze and 10 look 
beneath the lurlace mOra carelull}'lo find Ihe 
Important IIIU8I Involved i n m.kln, 
dedsion.:' 
Mike hal held ma ny olfi~llin"" h •• tarted 
nl Wute,n IWO )'c . " ago. Theu include 
Ire.hman and .ophomo •• cl .... presidenlJ, 
Associated Siudent Consre" e,ceculive Com· 
millea. vi"" p.vldent for Acllvlties Pro,.am •. 
Ind the >tIIdent represe ntaTIve 10 the Board of 
Regent •. A IIhoU811 student. have been .ervins 
On the Board of Rego nt.lor the p.,1 five yoa" 
Mike', job wll unique lhl, rear becau,o ] .. , 
'Umme' I Jaw ..... paued thai enabled the 
Jludent and faculty repreHniatives'" vale On 
decision, made by the Hoard of Resent •. 
Mike feal. Ihal tha naw law i. nn 
acoompli.hmenl for the Itudent •. "The Board 
Ihould bave studenl opInion In mind when 
Ihey mah dad. lans. and Ihe .Iudenl vollng 
rl~hl wlH make Ihem mo re ,ware of Ihel 
opin ion:' Asked why he i. qu alified to repro_ 
.Onllne . tudent body. Mike repli ed."/\ perlon 
sbould have knowle~a lod understandlll3 of 
the universlly ,lfeclu.a: how Iha d""i.lons a re 
rucbed. and experience In workill3 wilh the 
university admlnl.tration:· 
Few . tuden t. are awarD of the h"ir'pu lli ng 
lenliono of trylll3 10 bring entort.lnment 
namea .uch as ··ChlC8.8Q" and Pat Paulsen. An 
oxample of luch le ... ion In'"(Ilved a group Ih.1 
performed .1 Wuler n durins the fl .. 1 
sem".ter. Miklt described tne litualioo:"1 put 
In an offer 10 Ihe de.lred 8rOUp'l a8ent. He 
called bael< and save a lentallve dale. which 
.ully meant nolhins. In euencc. ,~hl Ihe 
asent ."id wi' Iha l thil sroup .... ·ould do the 
concerl if a hetter olfer wu not received 
wUhin a lew week •. 
f;ventually lit, contracl wa •• cc~pled and 
. ISnftd. Afte . I received lhe .igned contract. I 
noticed thai there ..... ere lillIe stipu lation. In 
the contract Ihat had not been previou.ly 
dl.cu .. ed. Thole demanrl8 Induded .ech 
nece .. Uie. 8' Ihe requirement of a len-fOOl 
,rind plano- .... ·b lch could not b, found 
• ny ..... he. e Ln Ihe vicinity of ZOO mll .. -ob-
lolnins Diddle Arena by nOOn the day of the 
conce rl in spite of phy.lcBI education cluse. 
and alher Rcttvlliu. and 0 four-foo t 
Ilago-Wealern', .'age II 30 Inches hillh. so 
concrele blocks were used 10 raise it." 
A, vlce-pre,ldenl for actlvltlel. Mike 
allended .everal conferencel dealing with 
COUtH. In contflcl negolialio .... ethlel. alld 
the "how 10" of booking enterlalnment so "-
could hBndle ente rlalnment problem. wilh 
ease, Mi ke commented thai he wllhod that 
Ih. Iludenls ....... ould be a lillie more Un-
defllandlll3 when It come. to bookln, enle.-
'Binment. They . r. too quick 10 judge belo.e 
they roaHu the dlfflcultie. involved:' 
Whon nlked how he felt aboul lhe re,!"lOU 
01 tho Itudent body 10 varlou.lunctlon.such" 
\"!lUng and attendins dBnees. Mikelummed up 
hi. fee Ii",. in one wo.d. "pathello::' He doe! 
nOI Under.land wny more stud"nl' do 11(11 
parlicipate In .chool function •. He "'Id tha t too 
many ""den" "complnln thatlheru II " "'hins 
to do on wee kend. so Ihey mlsrate home •• ch 
Friday: ' Mike would like 10 ,ee Iluden,. b.i". 
up more IU88".tionl about enliv'nlng We".m 
over Ihc weokond.lrutud of b~I"I! .palheli~ 
aboUI th~ few ur~"nl •. ed f"nctlcnJ that exi." 
Mike plans to run for ASG prelldent next 
yeRt. Upon sradu.Uon. Mike will enler law 
o<;hool. He feol. Ihlt his politicol .cliviI}' .t 
We.lern hu enablod him to pin d ... i.ed 
experience in .peakllljj in fronl 01 sroups. 
Asked how hi. c ~pe r ience In studont 
go,'ernmenl will help him laler on. '-fib 
replied .. , ........ ochool. Ire intcraled in pe'_ 
son.lity and leadership as well I. tUlboo); 
inloll"':luol . :· 
LtIt_Mlko "'. , _ . .. lho "'«1\11 ,,"d . ..... .. bo, or , .. lI<>onl of 
lloJooa" beco ... AIlG p_ld •• , lid """. "...,.. c!ioqoa1ltiod r .. ""l1li 
•• • Ul-ol" .... , •• , ......... low_~l;" fi..do lhol oortyl", ..... ' M 
... _Oill1'" 01 blo ofl\co ....,., . ... ,.. .. ,,_ ... 1100 ,.t.pIo_. 
.... __ AIlG p<OOId • • , Ed Jord •• u. .. ", .. ~M. dl_ I ... 
.oopo,wblh,l .. 01 th o """"""ad Studonl e"".,n"". ' 
Lo" ~\Ii" fl_lla. ohown wllh _ I..,. .... . POl P • • IMIL ~ 
lbol lito .".d • • , ..,.,vI.,. r .. 100 .0I0ed 10 IS __ ..... " 1 """j, I ... 
...... 1 .<ti>ioy ' •• dl., pm<o<t. , .. ...... . b . . "'" "'"It. ,Ip'." , ... 
_ .. eo:! Slodo.' Goworn.,.", O<livlti ... ;,_"Id ... , .. Id. 11. 
orl~od , ·Th. W'y ,I' . .. ,.p n<lW I • • n _noml. dl ... ,.,:· P"'M.,t,. 
• ••• , r "!I-".,. "ud.n' pays '1.10" 'Ofi . 1" 'ion I. ~. Ip CO\'" tho coo' . f 
""., ... , _viii ... F,'I .. Me .bou, I ....... Y'" t., •• '.... ,II1II •• '. 
no. _., "", ... woo b<iun I. ",M. .. h • • I I ..... . ~ by • 
.,..., .... ..t ... nd ... fIao.U. rap!"dod .... 1"""""" .. ' ....... _ 
thot .. m ....... both .... _ ... nd Ih. ad .. ,nlotro,lon. "Wllh,bo, kh,dof 
_ tr I. bou. ' lIttt,_ • Y*"tl w. <OIIJd p,ob.obty ........ _)or 
.. ".,.,t, . Wh. " • ••• d h ... W,,' •• n·. p, ...... , <.W" I. ", O"' 'r""" 
.. mp". d I. 1","1 of olbor 1101. ""'·' '';''01, ~1",.1I . .. pliorl. ''In 
'"."oJ ... ...., If no! boIt ..... II. '.,d ... .,ado ,ho , ,,,, .... t ba-l o. 
ro_ f .... 1.10., .. oci .. . ad lilt- _to 
Don't tell Diana Johns 'You can't do it' 
.. ,-...... -
Dinna John. 1. B lillie di flcr~n t. Bul .h, 
doeln', $eem Ie mind . She'UIIIH you, IrnilinS 
li'oa,ny. "I rode R two_wheeled bike: t did 
eVH,ything over)'bod)' aloe did ." She uy •• he 
u.ed tu be u lomho),. 
ThouS " Ihl, Inny 1101 Beam U" .. lual. it wu an 
accompll.hm~nl for Ihl, W.'tern coed. Olano 
hn heen blind .into bi rth. lIorn prematurel)'. 
Ihe high ox}'gen conlent and irregular pattern 
in the Incubator burned up the nerves in Ihe 
l>ack of her e )'c •. She H)"S .he can di,lingul,h 
bel"'cen light and dark If the lighl i. bright 
enough 
'''''''Y [doctorsl found ou l later what wal 
cau,inx Ihl. blindne" In ... many b.bies." .he 
said. "That W~I .boUI three I"U" too la te for 
me:' Bul,he i.n'l bltler. 
The pc lt le girl with ,hort brown hair .mile. 
mast of the lime, .. t;~er)'lime I he~t $Omabody 
,ay ' I (:II n'l Ito It. ' II makeo me mad," .he 
rem~rkcd, Thlilirong-w!lled coe~ is a hislory 
mnjpr nnd rolision minor. However, 3ha ,"yo 
.he m8y chan~o her mu Jor 10 phy"ho]og}' SO .he 
Can be 0 8nid"ncc counselor, "ThaI way I can 
tolk to Ihem oho ul Iholr problem. and oboul 
God .t the limo tlmo," 
DIana lell. )'00 readily Ihol .he love. goln.g 10 
church " [ came to IV ... lern bocauso of Glen-
dal e," . h'e Hid rererrln.g to . Bowlin,g Green 
church. " I relt that wu whete the l.otd wante<! 
me 10 se,ve. I10ve the CIImpUI too. I wouldn't flO 
to ochool nny place abe."' She laYS she bate. 
her r""ling' on Ihe p-eople. "Evet)'hody I, !-O 
e"gor 10 help. If [ gel 10,1, I jusl ask. Some 
peol,1 6 eVen wulk mo 10 dasse • ."· 
Thing. hu,'en ' I ~"on "0'), for the 21_year_old 
co~d , Sho'o holpod hen elf hul .he ', ha d a lot 01 
help. "I than k God my p"rcn l' weren 't OVer, 
protoctlye." ' .he .ald on thu,iailically . "I 
lea rned no"er 10 lake Ihe 81liludelhall can 'lda 
it " 
When Diana wa.12. her family moved from 
theomalltown orGleneo. Kv .. to the riyerlown 
of florence . DIana SllIdie.! hraille at Sacred 
llea rt School in Bollevue, Ky .. then starled to 
f'O-rochlBI tchool when .he was 12. "'BeiOJl12 
and being In the nnt grade make. yOIl feel 
kind ol lllnny,"' Dian. laid. Bul it didn·tt.ke 
her lon~ to catch up. She finiohed grade school 
in four )·can. DiRn~ did the .arne wo rk and 
wenl to the lA me elanel ju.t like """)'ona 
clle, .tudylng mure nnd mo,e ad,'anced braill e 
a •• hu p.08.0.,od. She g'Hdu"led from high 
"choo! in 1971. 
It took more than a .p-edal effort on Dlena', 
pari 10 sot ou l 01 hiSh ..,hool and .1a.1 college. It 
took Ipeelal Ik!ll., 100. Diana doe. nol know 
lelter, and symhol •• " W8 do but use. the dot 
"y"tem of b. allle. She hal a opedal machIne 
ca llml a braIll e ", riler that writes by punchIng R 
. pucl.1 koyhoard. 
Sho u.e. wh ol Is referred 10 ul 8 .Ia lo and 
. tyli.lo lako nOle,ln cia .. , The ,lo le and Ily lll 
con, l.t of Iwo piece. of metal Jo ined 10Kelhe', 
One .Ide hal hole. through which the 11}'1i . I. 
punched. The boltom piece of melal hu 
rounded grooves which the paptlr II pu.hed 
Into. The end product i. cia .... notes In hraUle. 
Diana li,lel1l 10 da5/) readiOJlllBisnment., 
"Masl or my hook. are on lapes," .he oald. 
Aboutlwo monlh, before Ihe ,eme,ler be,lln •. 
DiDn. explained, sh~ wrile. the Unlyeulty to 
nnd out wh~t d ... 81.he ca n lake end Ihen uk. 
the In,t ' uc lo," what I""', are required . Afler 
. he ohlalnl a Hst of he r hook. for Ihe cominS 
•• maSler, . he contacts yolunleor or8anbatlonl 
Iha! mak~ tapel fur Ih~ blind, Tha hook' Are 
Ihun reco rd~d I,nd mailed to he •. Altor Ihe 
..,mUII~r I. ovar .he re turns the IOJlel. 
Somelimol an InlltuClOr will . 0.i8n a hook 
ror oUllido readlns Ihal .he did not have taptld 
prior to Ihe IOme,ler. For In.tance. like thll, 
e"er}' r"a !-On 
do very well." 
rhi, hlll 
!.e1, _ Wlth Iho h.lp 01 . I".nd, P' ''y Connon, ])I' n. "I.,do" . cI, .. 
' '''snm.nl , II Uh"".k TnO" 0/ hor i>ooh . " 0" "1'0. rn, na mu" m.l.o 
u .. of ... do .. "boo Ii ••• U"" I~ . ".cll"' . .. I~"m."", 1.ow •• I. II_ A 
'ypl"J WK U "ooon', 01 . n. ,. k .. . . 00" !"<ok In '" 0 Un iVe<' I ')' C..,.,m 
"" I.'ort • . IIolow- Ao .""""dl n.ry »O lr 0( h,"~, .. ""'~. Di. n. 
0""," .. h., br,m. "'"Ii" , b)' po.chln, . -"I •• ybo;>o..d 
college llIe IIlelf. II", a new exptlrience, buIll 
would rea ll)' be hard wilhout my frtend •. I 
alwa}'ll knew Ihat I WBI oomins to coll"lla. 
though; and I'm slad I'm at Wellern, II hal a 
fr iendlyatm05phere ."' 
Diun8 Ila "ery religioul person. She hu the 
New ~nd Old Teslament ' Ira nslated In to 
bra illo, The re arc It volume. in her Dible since 
Ihe b.~mc lake. up so much room on Ihe page 
in orde' 10 be 1o,!!" enough 10 reel clearly. The 
page. are WOrn wherll Dian" lind. lim~ oul 
from her . tudic. l0 rcad Ihe man}' vo]" mel. She 
l ay. she can reed with her fingeroju" ahoul n. 
fall U oth or people read with Ihelr a)'ol , 
Dian. he. lwo brothers. a8el19 and 7, Hor 
hce 118hl' Ill' when she lal ks of her youn ger 
b rol hcr. "He had never said anythln8 10 me 
.boUI bcina blind until one day wh~n he ClIme 
and .al do .... n beside me," Ihe recounte<!, her 
.Iender hand, reeling the edge, of • Slack of 
braille paper on her desk. "He •• ked me why I 
was blind. and I told him God made me Ihat 
way."' 
DIana John. il a Iiltl e dille,enl. Bul ,be 
dOBln't " em 10 mind. 
....... '11 
Western-Big thing 
for Samoan student 
Comina to We~lern wu ~ blS ochlevement 
for Kalerina L&ali,,,a , an "trice administra tion 
m~lor from American Samoa. 
Onc "I the lint group of S~moan ,Iudent. al 
1V.,I",n, RiM remembured, "I wn, hoping 10 
gel 10 !I" 10 calh~8a all through high schooL I 
really tried hard. My l enlo. year the)' te.led us 
for a whole week to 100 who would get lhe 
!"vernmen l leholBfllllp. It was. hig thing 
.... ·hen ll!Ol to go." 
"We had the choice of plckingsn)' fChool we 
w~ntcd, Our director of education on the 
1.lond , Roy Cob, wa, a Western graduate and 
he recommended Wutorn. AFtor some 
Ihought. we dedd.,iIO cOme hora. Wo ""rno In 
1~ and were th e n .. 1 Samoan .tudents 01 
We,lern." 
Rilla ... id that ,he considered herself 
forlunale to ha,'~ been cholOn for the 
scholarship s inoo she is the onl y one 01 eight 
brothe .. and si.le .... now In coli,,!!". 
/)e'pite Ihe many hrd,hlps .be and other 
for eign . Iudenl. encounter. K~lerina he, 
Ju,"e3.'liulIy bravod Ihom nil. Five of tbe nine 
Samoan 'Iu<ien!. al We. tern . Ince 1\169 have 
(Iropped 0111 of colieHo far one rea.on or 
anolhur. 
IIlnQ h~. bcen In""d ,..ith ovorcomin,g 
ph)·sical ....... ell a. cullural b~rrie .. linee he, 
arrinl . She said il .. ·as hord for her 10 adju,l 
and conllnued. ·'Being''''')' lrom my parenl, 
and !amily was h.rt! . 1\1..., J had lrouble 
adju,liellla Ihe rood. Over he re you hl,·e Ihe 
some !ood.-lhey are jul! cooked dillercnlly:' 
··BACk home 11 i. hclween 78 nnd 64 degrees 
• 11 )'ea r. The only bad wealhar we have i.lh" 
r"iny ... o.on from Decemhor to February: ' 
I\ccording 10 Kala';nn. Ihero Ura ...,me "ery 
apparent dille rencel in har cou nlr)" and Iha 
Uniled Slaleo. '1"here I. an ablem:e of Iradi_ 
lion In this coumry. Hack home. for ,,~ample. 
the marriage feall p. on for dB)" and it I, 
pl.nned by bolh lemiUe •. J lJU"" it i. ' ·cr)· 
much 1ik~ olden time':' 
"AIIK>. children are nOI as 'Iuld 10 leave 
'heir p.r~nl.O. When Ihey 80t monied, Ibe)· 
m;')' live wilh them: ' 
"Sund.y" are vary differenl In America, 
Here I can', ,el1 Sunday from an)"nther day. AI 
home we spend the whole day rUling. You 
hardly e'·cr ..::~ anyuna on the Ilreel." Rina 
delinhely 1",,1. Ihal Ihn pace of I\merican life 
II much IUler than at home. She said. 
"~:"erl"body here I, In. rUlh!" 
l .... nguage barrie .. arc f requenlly" problem 
for for~lgn .tudent. bul Samoans are taugbl 
HngHsh from elementary grade. througb high 
I<;h""l, Novcrlhcieu, OUI of Irodilion. each 
lalond hill il' own Polynell.n dialect thaI i. 
lpohn in the home and in informal,UuBlion •. 
KUlerina returned 10 Samoa IUlaummer for 
Ih" first time In three )'ea, • . Sh 10 Iks longingly 
of her home. ""'e is/nnd I. to prellyl When I 
wenl home U wu even mOre lH!aulifullhan I 
remembered U. I al..., realiled tha, tome of Ihe 
vllIlSe. on Ihe 1.land are rull)' modern. I'm 
alrald .... e·re SOIn,g 10 l(JOe Ihal pa radise al· 
Iltude tha I [ 10\le 00 much," 
Alway. seMilive to olher·. (""linK' for hor, 
Rinn ~.Irl. "Fro", Ihe first dny ",·ur here I 
f O\,"d W08l0 rn a vcry f riondly "Iuce 10 be. It i. 
" lI<1od nnd inlere. Ii"!! Ichool. Th~ people 
make u. feel a~cepted. We Ihol4lht people 
would look al u~ like we were uncivilized 
people:· 
" If, reall), been nice to experience 
everything both at Weltern and in Ihe wunlry. 
I've learned 10 gcl alo,,!! and 10 ,pol a ll the 
dlfferenl altiludes loward me," 
IVhUn in Ame rica. Knterlna hAl been to 
.ovorAI SlMo! including Cnlifurnia. Virginia . 
Norlh Cnru l ina. Mn,ylond . Huwnii and 
Tenn" .. "u. She found tho J100Jlle in Kenlucky 
ver y friendly and diffe.enl frum peop le 
elsewhere. She felt thallhe people In Cali!or-
nla "'ere eepecially cold . nd dillanl. 
Allhough Rlna li\el Amerlca.she lay". " Ills 
rnn 10 ,'1.11 but nOllO live here permanently. I 
jUi t can ' t overcome Ihe fc eli na of being an 
oUlslder 3nd miMing my family." 
Rln" .. Id Ihal she was abl~ to .pend a lot 01 
wookend Dnd v.""liun lim ~ willi tho Cordon 
Juhnsun fnmily in Rockfi eld . john. on i. 
lIowling Creen', I'u !Jllc Ocf6nder. III na. along 
wllh olher lorelgn 'ludenlS. lound her ... !! in 
Ihe ··open huu,,,·· almosphere 01 80b 
Wur'ler', home many lime.J during her Slay 
here. \\'u"ler I, foreign . Iudent adviser and 
F.ngli'h leacher al Western . 
AI WlU lern . Katorlna i. HCI'~tar)· 01 Ihe 
Intornpiional Club. Unilithi. yea r .• he Was a 
shulenl employee .... orkinw fir.1 in Ihe Margie 
Helm Llbrory Dnd then a, B Secrelory for lIob 
WUtllor In Ihe Engl;,h Departmenl, Choo.ing 
nOI 10 work lhi. year. Rina plonncd 10 take II 
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A. W. Laird's involvement covers nation 
---Man. I"m enthusla.tlc! No bene. ph .aOle 
could describe Or. A. IV. Laird than the woro. 
on B sign pOlled on Ihe wall of hi, office 
ndalmlnllihe above lIatement 
To mOil .ludent. On Weatern', campus, Or. 
Laird I. nO Itran,er . He has been luperviling 
the freshman Orientation Progr.m for Ihe pal' 
fou, year •. du';n, which time he hn come into 
conlact with a, leul 75 1"" cent of th, cur.ent 
siudent enroll men!. Ulina M. approach of 
empathy and humilll y. he .... alcom.,.. m8n~' 
.tudent. to WOllern', camp"' Rnd gi"c, lhem 
advice Ihal hel p. them durin, their yeoTI a. 
undergraduate •. 
Aft.r altalnlo, a B.S. from TUB. Chrl,tlan 
UnlvenUy In 194a, Or. l.slfd went on to Bchleve 
his M.A. In I>.ycholog)'in 1952 from Ihe Ume 
unlve"ily. While \\'orkln8 on hi. Ph.D. al 
Okl ahoma Unh·"rsUy. h6 al.oworhd lull timo 
a. a pHchglng engineer and eOn.ullan!, 
t,.,·eliog "p 10 1 ~.OOI} mllol par yea r nero •• jhe 
n"tinn. 
Ur , t.oird 'i Innln inlcrcilin plycholo~y h: .. 
heen in working wllh gifted chi ldren und Ihelr 
individual dtrre.oncCI. During Ihe oourse 01 
' Iudy in Ihl. fl cld, he wrOle a loon-to-be 
pobll'hcd book on Ihe ,uhlect and attained the 
po.Iition of prelldent of Ihe NaUonal CHled 
Children', !'ederatlon, He lound a dlatlnct 
challenge In thi. parllcu lar field. While being 
chairman 01 the va<:atlonal ..:hool commillol 
on campUl, he "Iound B need" for worki"lj on 
thi. Intriguing subject. Hell currently looking 
for the ansWer 10 the ' 8OOI!nilion 01 the gi rted 
child. 
Along ,,·ltll belns an outllandins prole,..,r, 
Or. Laird axerci...d hi. dull .. If B IliouSlltful 
citizen 1 •• 1 yeer, when he personally helped 
Itop the ... Ieol propettyadlolnlns Mr. Vernon 
to the U.S.S.R, LIolrd .. Id. "Ilelt "' if Ihey ... ·e.e 
taking away, part of our nallonal he.118ge. 
and .omethlng had 10 be don6 about it." After 
learning of Ihe Intended .ale. he made, phone 
c;oll 10 an Icqua lnlanCfl In Ihe Pentagon 10 
lad"" a complalnl, A •• re.uh, Pr8llidenl Nixon 
promptly JlOpped the ... Ie. 
Anolhe. of Dr. I""rd'. numarou. and unlqu .. 
hono .. W81 bclnN a memhe. of Ihe Inter_ 
national Mensa Organltntlon-a lOCiely com· 
pri.lng Iwo per cent of thu world'. popu lation, 
Menla mombers POSItU the hlghelt In-
lelligence quotients in the world, In hil alllUa-
li on wilh Ihe organization. he "· ... currently Ihe 
pra<:tor lor Kenlucky-& polition which deall 
with Ihe lesling 01 prospectl,·, membe .. 10 Ihe 
organiza tion. 
Aside from hi. duties and activities •• 
prol..,.., •. presidenl. "'riler .nd citizen. Dr. 
Laird 8100 find. lime to pursue lOme very 
Inleresting hobbie •. BeCllu"" 01 hi. inte.eol in 
photography, he Is a member 01 Ihe 
Prole"'on.l Photographc .. of AmerlCil and 
the Sociely 01 Photogf'8phe r •. Other hohbie, 
are gol l and m~king piclure fremes. Lel.ure 
lime I. con.umed as a con.ultant 10. dllferent 
manageme nt teams and a. I .puke. on the 
national and inlernalionalleve1. 
Dr. 1.~ird·1 wile. also a graduale 01 T.C.U .. 
a llained her M.A, here at Western . They hove .. 
Ion and daugh ter who a,e both co ll ego 
graduates. 
Plnn. lor Ihe I ulure? With equal en lh u. llIsm. 
he and hi. wile plnn to remain In Ilowling 
Green , To the henellt 01 muny.ludenls. he will 
co ntinue teaching at Western. Hil challenge is 
"10 find a need and work II ," and Ihi l wl\! no 
(Iouhl keep him bu.y at We!!ern Kontucky 
Univerllty, 
RI.h'_ ",*par.ti"" i, ... oior rouorr ! .. Or laird', 
__ M.ny h .... 0/ "1><1)'1,,, . ... "l""'t tn ,h. IIbr • .,.. 
"""y 01 hi> _I,,,, Cr .. n hoJn._ Bolow_ pt,.,.,,,,ohy 
.... 10.00 ... . 1......-110 hobby 01 Or, I..t..!·". lit. l .. t low 
yoo .... H.,. be plt<t' .... pho nil ,.tl .. c..-.t. _ 'bolt 
"""'" " 'Ilk kls /0"",11. oo_ro • • tt ..... lblod _ 
.. """.-8'''''0.'' I. """ 01 Dr Laird·, In'rndu' ..... y 
Pby><hDhw 01"., ,h"". ,n It.m •• • ty'" on • compu,.r 
prl., .. ,·, t." lotPd .. ,<, D •. LaI,,1 ""k .. " ... ,1 •• UN of 
'h, rompu,,, In hi. " "hi"" IJpp,,_ "'. ~rl .. tt of . 
dyn, .. tc mon, Ilr," W, Lrtlrd. 
"'_~'" pu< 01 hlo _, d .~ . . .. prool'" 01 
I. I16U: Gory ... , .................. ,. pII .... dolly. 
011..-1' ... ..... odvloina ___ .lJlo~(;.ry 
I •• " .... __ • • 01 ,h ...... '.1 prepu ...... 01 • 
OorIotl.Q .Dd .......... _. poIn, pott.Iiol,. .. hlo 
... "of .. 
Gary Lindenberger active in spiritual 
affairs since his first day on the Hill 
""A person'lloulls worlh more than myown 
personal Inlerut ... · Gary LIndenberger 
remarked after he wal50 minule. I.,e for one 
01 hb du, ••. The B.ptl ll S.udanl Union 
presidenl. who had been wllneMI"lIIO a fellow 
S1udenl in the firsl lloor lobby of Gdl. Hall, 
w .... quick to nol. thlt the film thet wa •• hown 
In dBM Ihat day turned OUI to be one he had 
previou,ly H an. 
A Loui.vlUe nltlve . Gary s,.dualed at the 
lOp orhll clan.i Seneca HiSh School, Ha w .... 
encoura~ed to pUriu. I career in chemical 
engineering and eniered Western .. a malh 
major. Since then. however. he has twitched 
hit major to phllolOphy and religion. rein-
forcing hi s decl.lon In 1~711 to enter the 
ministry. 
lIe.lde. coordina ting ovang~ l!lIlc .ctlvitl~ •. 
mi .. ion • . • Iudent fellow.hlp. and taking care 
01 other dRy'lo,d~y tasks as BSU president. 
Gary has dioplayed a Love for sportl and 
photography. H. ,IJ<.I h .. maintained a 3.8 
grade point avetl.jje. "1 love 10 get into boon: I 
don ' t like to slop th rough anything'" the 
member of th~ Phi Eta Sigma hono rary frater-
nity "ald. At One time he W81 convinGed III~I hil 
Hstudle. were mora Important thon God." but 
leels his prioriti es have Ghulged me.5ura bly. 
Not yet ordaln&d, mlni.ler bul li censed to 
preach. Glry average. pre.entlng one sermon 
per month . II" h ... poken at numetous 
church ... in Bowll"ll Cre~n. Ru .. ellville. c.,,'e 
CIty. Woodburn ,nd Ct!cllia. In addition. the 
l~yur-old Junior li"llS and plays Ihe suitat, 
often perlorm lll1! It religious servicel. "~I 
would tathor be called I teacher than I 
preachet:' he confeN.d. " ] want to Lead peo-
ple 10 sea themu lves ." ' 
"] like 8ettln~ .0 kno",,' people : they're my 
main concern:' the BSU leRder commented. 
Ho aiM! expresses hope for gettin8 out on 
campus more and meeting more .tuden ts. Cary 
livo. II the ElSU hou.e acro .. from Thomplon 
Complex thl. year and helilanlly li kened it to 
living in a monute ry. Hedescribed it .. a place 
where .Iudentl can gUher and ..,rve the Lord, 
hut oonceeded Ihal the sltu .. lon can rel ult in 
too much of , 1I1Ila group In It.oelf who do not 
nece"arily II" out wltn" .. I"lI to others enollflh 
,nd winning MlUII to Chrl.t. 
"] want to So to .he people and .hare with 
lhem'" Gary .. Id. HI liked the opporlunily I 
had to witness while I was In the dorm."' Guy 
hal been Involved In campu. religion , Ince 
··the lint Sunday nl,lIt of fre.hmnn orienta_ 
tion when we met In Diddle Arena with all the 
local mlnIIlO":' 
Last lummar Gary worked as 8 missionary in 
"". ,"RGhulettl through the Home Mls.ion l 
Board of Southern Sopliot Convention. "1 law 
the needJ of the peopl~-ph}·sical. splr!tual 
and emotional. Mot t of Ihe problema are 
opln ' uel end emotlon.1. Psychologhl$ and 
J18yt:hiatriltl lrelt , ymplomo and don', really 
set to the problem, Some upper class and 
midd le d a .. people get 10 comfortable that 
they begin 10 think they don't need God,'" he 
explained. '"ThlnS'.re different wilh the poor 
because , urvlval I. on luch R gut level. They 
need , meanS to .dapl- IOO orten they look to 
dope and booze:' 
RellHlon. Gary bellevco. i. the an.wer . He 
clari fi ed .hll . however. "1 don'tlika the word 
'rellgion' u a .ystem of do', end don't' • . If." 
relation.hlp wllh Jesu. Christ based on • 
commitment to I·!lm. Tht basic elhic i. to love 
God and your nelghbot. 
- u, 
" . ........ 
Rloh'- M,,' "'' III""" ,h. Rob.]." .. "oi/o,m, • oot'd 
p'l'Cillon d'III' .... . mH." d w;,h ,I., l'o,.h,'4I RH1 .. 
... """._D"rin~ ,h. c>mp.' <h •• tI • • dIn. <,",".,'ony. 
~lo,~ • • ,. "' •• odded '. W" 'O'n ', "!III" oh.erlflj! .qu,d. 
She onio,.. ,ho. ';ng .. on .PPofluni" ,. "p, ... n' ,h. 
bl. < ... ~.n' 01 ,h. ,,"d'n' """y. Rllkl_ o. ,ho wo,,_ 
"Utl1 1""11'."', M.,"' " ... " , ... """'. '"'1';n eo.,h 
lerry fIe.n' , '" ,k . nd ,,0"":0"n"1 011;<0, 
Markeeta promotes blacks Ihru action 
"tN_"",,, 
Markeel. Singlelon believe. Ihal in order to 
on.ln • ronny good ~nd wen rounded edllcn-
tion one mu.t beoome invoh'ed In the . ur_ 
rounding campu.life and affairs Blong with the 
a"ademle side of higher eduoation. 
During her first two years at Western. 
Markeela. en EngU<h major, he, become a 
member of Ihe Rebeletle •. hWarlan for Ihe 
Black Studenl Union and an Alphe Angel. She 
has been on lhe Oean', ].1,1 and plan~ ongoing 
InlO 8raduaie !chool after completing her 
undergraduale work. 
In addition, Morkoel" wal added 10 
Weltern', checdeading . quad lhi' fall and 
pla)'ed an Importanl role in the oonlrove"y 
concerning 3dding a third blaok cheerleader 
10 the .quad, Thi. controven)" rClu lled In a 
• il· in in the ndmin i'lration build ing whioh 
Mark •• ta lermed "peaceful and JU.I." 
"AI flrsl J was .orl 01 . kopTioal about Iho way 
w_ llhe black studen l. on camp"_) wonl i,bO"1 
It, hu l It wa • • om" lhing IhM wa, n"CMSOry 10 
make the .lUdenl. here at We.tern realize 
there are black . tudent • . too."' .tre •• od 
Markeeta . 
She added . "llhink lha t people .hould know 
lhol We.lern doe.n't j ",I have black athlele. 
bul other blaok 'lUdenl' a, well , [believe lhal 
, 
At.o.o-llu,lfIj! I.iour, h".ro, Mo,' .'" co n o/"n .. 
found 10 ,h. Uol,."Uy C.n ' .. ,. Urinl wHh friond. , 
lhe bind athlete. in our 'porl. oompri,e a 
goad pari 01 the various leam. "nd IhcY l hauld 
be repre.ented on the cheerleadlng .quad_" 
According to Markeeta. "Western was 
behind a. far as thti melhod of selecting 
cheerlca,lers was concerned "nd I believe that 
lhe new method i. mtoch beller "ncl clclinilely 
more lair." ' 
Ciling Olher ruason . for her involvement 
Wilh the .i l_in, Markoeta said. "'a" far a. the 
race relalion, here al Wellern are conoerned. 
1 do belie,'c thai there Is quite u bit of hidden 
prejudice. di.orimination, and slereolyping , 
Thi. wa. rcally broughl oul when we a'ked 
lor more b lack r epre'enlation on l he 
oheerluding , quad," 
"The black slUclenlS here al We,tern mod. 
me see a lot of what was really golngon on lhi • 
camp"' and lhrou~hou l the world. Th is en-
couraged me-lo read more ahoul my hedlas" 
and to try and undersland Ihe si lUalion exl'ling 
"round me. I never really fel t as though I WBS 
di . criminnlcd 8gain,1 or ,omeone was pre_ 
judiced lownrd me In high school uole," I 
looked for il," 
For Markeela. becoming involved tn campus 
life ha. been one of her goal. in all"ining an 




Jesse Stuart called 
world's best young 
shot putter 
._-
On .. of Western', most promising Ilhl"lel, 
shot pulter J- SIUlrt .Imoel creale. In 
Inconvooul im"ll" wHh hi. eo.y nlDllneu 
and distaste lor publicity. 
Ineligible;n compeUlion for WKU I •• t yeu 
due to NCAA trln.ler ru le •. Stuattl. upecled 
10 dominate ave trick .nd field efforl. I. h" 
did in the SEC In 111711 ,,-hlle a frelhman II the 
Unk"rs;ty 01 Kentucky. 
Even though deprived al .peei.! coach Ins 
when throwins a 121b. shol at Cla.gow High 
School. Stuart WBI,tlll one of the top track men 
in the counlry .nd wa. rIooded wllh o"er 100 
offen from school. aCroll th" UnHed Statel 
when he gtedu9led. A. a f.llhman at UK, h" 
finished fourlh in the NCAA. Flndlns he could 
not gel . lonS with hla coach (who .evoxod hi. 
Jchol."hlp there], Stuarl .• lon8 with hll 
brother John. tra ... farrad to Waltarn hll 
.ophomora year. 
Following hll decllion to leave UK. he talked 
to th~ coach .t the Unlvorlity 01 T~n. at EI 
Paso in eddi tlon to W~ltern'l trick coleh Jerry 
Be.n, Currently clanlfled U I sophomore, 
oClldemlcaUy and athletiCilly, Stu"t lalljhed 
•• hi. reaID'" for coming to WKU. "I hid a '64 
Chvrolet loaded .odriv. toTeu., but I dldn'l 
1 .... 1 like drlvilljl thlt I .. becaUie I had been to I 
p .. ty the night before. Also, I didn't think Ihe 
cat "'Quid m eke It," Th. I ume ca r IU If erod I i v. 
flllilires IIJ finol two weeki In Sowli", Creen. 
A1tb"llib Stu"t hUlurpalHd the preriou. 
thro .... of WKU .bot putten. hil attemplJ are 
not yet offlcial..:bool record •• Inco he h .. not 
b.en eligible to compete for WHtern, but bl' 
been forced to compere Independently. eoleh 
Bean has Brnt hope, lor Stuarl Bnd II 
convinced that he h .. remarhble polentlal. 
"Je .. e h .. proven blm.elf to be a very 
out.tanding ethlete both at the high lChoollnd 
tbe university level. He holdl the nallonll high 
acbool record In .he .hol put and has In 
e.cellent chance of becoming a lour time All-
AmerlClln in track and flold Ind a three time 
NCAA champion," .aId Coach Bean, "He' •• 
,'.rydedlcated alhlete which II o~ompllfled b~ 
three to four hOUri of rlgoroua t.ainllljl each 
day," hetonlinued. 
"The po .. lb llHy uf belni in lhe Olympic. Ie 
exci.lng_1 sues. It'o a natural 8uol," S'UArt 
... r-. rll"'_ ln r. nuor~.! l.n, r .... wOn 0 " .. um"'~ 
.... , .. It Cotum"'" O/1to ,"'tth 0 '''' 'hit "'0 f"". or fl •• 
roo' bt .... thon ,ho ,u"" ... up'. bu, ,h .... , IIlh'-S'uOI"o 
tiftlor •• rI ... ......tt"ll .. t_ or ouldoo< ",hod"t ... 
.. -
J,oIl_ S I .. ,,' . ... )'""., "'"nn" "" ••• " .... ty p,.." . I,n, 
d ",tn.I hl.lnt . ... I __ i .... with To.I"m,n ""It ........ w 
WI_F..,. ,houtlh ,My • •• """'f"'rl"" ot 'hm"d,,!! ,he 
ohot, 1_ . nd b'otho, 1<>"" or. <k- f,It""". 
confeNes. "I think I could .I! a world record , 
but I'm nul sure I'm willing to 110 through all.he 
'ralni",:' add. the man who, whona.~edwhat 
kind of .!udent he ",'as, grinned and repli ed "a 
luy .tudent:' [Stuart had B 2.5 cumula.iv" 
,.ade point .verase and earned a 3.3 hil lint 
temuler at lVeltern ,1 
Stulfl,lr.lned hluhoulder prior tu lbe Irial. 
for th. 20th Olympiad. Ho beat his old friend 
BrIan Oldfield In every indoor meet, yet Old-
Ileid went to .he Olympia a.the UnitedSllte" 
third man. "NobOOy In the country m)' age I, 
heua r thn lam." uld S.uart witb .tati,li"" to 
prove it. He hal beltered the Smith Stadium 
record by moro than oighlleol. He won thuho. 
puttn the (inlannua] USA-USSR Indoor track 
and field meet with. th,owol65'4'1r" after an 
unoff!clol throw of 67'. He accompli,hed a, 
throw 0165' 9."." in Ihe Knighl. of Columbo. 
Indoor mee. al S .. katchewan. Cuneda. A lover 
of International meet" the 21_year-old will 
prohably go '0 Ru"la for the World Student 
GRmel, 
Stuart doe. not like .0 Ihrew indoo .. and 
consequently will preb"bl~ not ,eoch hi s peRk 
until Ihe ouldoor .ea.on In .pring, He com-
plains .hat th~ loud .peake .. and ufliciob 
dlslract him at Indoor moer.., e.pcciall~ at the 
MRlon-Dixon game •. The rainy .prl lljlweather 
here hampered training ,omewhat. Stuar. 
dedared he had "to dig the .hot OuI of a foot of 
mud and then cloan It 011." Down to 220 pound. 
from the US he weighed last year, the . hot 
puller found .ha. hi. lightor weigh t woo con-
ducive to helter lhrowilljl, 
"I throw mainly for perso"aloali,laction-l 
feelllljl of achievement:' the GIR"8O'" n.'ive 
lIyl, " ] throw beHer when I'm nervou,," he 
commented In discuuins hi, ne-ed lor com-
petition ~nd hi. abilUy to rise to the occasion 
when lh. comp •• ition wu really good. eolch 
Baon leconded this lalent by .aylfl8. "One 01 
JeIH', strengell DuelJ a. an a.hlete i. hil 
ability to come through in compelition." 
Competi ti on 1.1 10. different from practice, 
and ... COltch, Bean i. interH.ed in 8thle.e, 
wbo wme through in compe.irion, "lesse i. a 
very personable younS man and well_liked by 
teammate.:' .. id Bean. "In addition to thio, he 
i. mott humble and coachable_" 
Jelae i. "thtnklng bard" .bout the new p'o 
track clrc,,;t and would gladly con,ider leavllljl 
achool ifhecould he Plluredofmakingenough 
monoy on Ihe ci rcuit, He i. convinced that he 
would throw th e shot pu. and perhap, .he 
rliO(:u. untll h~ 80ttlred 01 it, e,'en yea .. aller 
flnl.hlng at We.tern. He nued. 10 enloy 
throwing to keep at il nnd confesses thol the 
beller he 8.11, the more he enjoys it . 
.... .. m 
Miss Kentucky and 
3 runners-up are 
Western women 
Western wa~ well repre sent ed in the Mf., 
Kentucky U.S.A. pagean t of 1972. One We.lern 
<o_ed , Tamara Dranslelter , captured Ihe 11.11 .. 
Kentucky U ,S.A. lille. while three nlher oo_ed. 
placed a. runner.-up in Ihe pagean t. 
A sophomore from Summer Shade. Tamara 
B,an.lelter is an old hand at hea" ty conle.ts. 
She ha,1 won ",,,,en pageants before deciding 
to compe le in Miss Kentucky U.S ,A. 
"Emering heauty conle. l. i. a terrific 
" ' perience. Not on ly do you gain poi.e end 
perso"ality. but yo" ma ke long.la.ting 
r ,iend.hip"" Tama'. al.o ""joy. meeting and 
lalkillj! 10 people. 
A. Mi •• Kentucky U.S.A .. Tamara wont 10 
the nallonal competition for two weel, in 
I>"e.lo Rico. While there. she met many in_ 
teresting pe rson. such as Ed S"llivao. Connie 
Francis. Walt Fra,i"r and )aqueline Suzanne , 
"It IVa, neat because you got to lalk to them as 
pc .. on. 
Bcnuty conle.t. are not Tama,a's only 
interest.. t;he enjoys singing. playing football , 
and _ weight_lifting? "I hod it in n P,E. cia., 
h~re at school and rea lly liked il." 
Tamara', fu ture pJan. t<ln ler around her 
.pedal education ma jor. She want. to further 
her educa lion and Ihen hopefuUy work with 
the mentally relarded. "I feel that .inca I'm 
h,dy enough to ba normal. why no l help 
someone who i. les. forlunate Ih"n me," 
J,..jary Cri t Threl keld. firsl cunner-up in Mi .. 
Ken tucky U.S , A ., f~e l . Ihnl the pageant 
" taught m~ how to lalk 10 people ," Mary Grit. a 
n" .. jng major from Ru .. e llville , ha. also had 
many "redOll, experience. in beauty con test •. 
She likes the competition and feel. it I. an 
excellenl way to meet different kinds of 
people , 
Mnn' Grit i. 8n HClive pa rlicipant in Chi 
Omeg~ sororily and the .weetheart of Sigm" 
Alpha Epsilon fra lernity. Her hobbies include 
.wimming, rliv ing a nd horseback riding. After 
~r"duation she plans 10 move to " lor8e city and 
pursue" nursing ca reer. 
Second runner-up in the p"8cant was Artie 
Nunnally from Georgetown, Artie was Ihe only 
runner-up in the pngeant who was not a 
W~.lern . Iudent. 
Ellen Smith. third runner-up. feel. that 
.ucce •• in beauty pageant. comc. from "being 
proud of who you "rc and what you are , You 
have to keel' tryi ng to nevC r give in ," 
This philo.ophy .coms to have worked for 
Ellen, She won th ree hea ut )' conte.t. before 
being named third runner_up in the MI., 
Kcntuc ~y \J.S.A. page an i. 
Abovo_ M,,)' C,1O Th .. lk.t<l . • """1"3 "' jQ' I,om 
R .... II,l lt •. I •• mem .. ,.1 Chi Ont." .. ,",II)' '0" 'he 
. " .... ,b.,,' QI SiS'"' " Iph ' El";[on I,.,., ol,y, 
Ellen. a jun ior hi.lory major from Bowling 
Green, i. active in Sigma Kappa . orori ly, the 
Rebe lette •. and Alpha Gamma Rho little 
sisters , In Ihe mid.t of.U th ese activities Ellen 
slill finds time to enjoy the 'imple plea," reS 01 
.ewing, "ook in~ nnd li.lening to music , After 
gradualion .he hope. to teach history while 
working on her ma.ter·. degree . 
Tyra Vaughn, fourth runner-up in the 
contest, has difl erent hope. for her! uture. The 
.cnior " tleech and thentre major from Ed-
monton say •. "I want .omed"y to he on 
Dro~dwA)·." 
Tyr"'s aCl ivi lie. indude . inging and dancing 
and active involvement in Gamma De ta Phi 
and SNEA. 
She also has the novel hobby of entering 
beauty conle.t,. Her advice to girls seeking 
beaut}' Crowns is "You have to be inlere.led in 
all boa ut y con tes ts. and learn to I""e al well as 
Win , 
According 10 each of the , e girl' bei ng in 
beauty pageants i. mora than jus t another 
acti"ity , II develop. 'I " alll ie. Important to the 
.uccess of any per.,m, This ma kes a pageant an 
e'peci,lI ly wor thwhile pursuit. 
LoII_ EII. n ~"'Uh. 0 hl>lof)' moj", I,o m D,,,"'lIn, G,oen, I. 
I ",e .. b" 01 S;...,' Koppa "",., Ily ond Ih. Rd .. I ... oo-
B.low_T, ,,,, .. Bro.,""". ' "'phom.," lrom Sum., .. 
Shoo,. co P' ",0<1 Ih. MI .. K. n luoky U ,$, ". ,lIt. t .. , yo, " 
LoI, - T}n V, ,,,,h.n. 0 .p<e<h ond Ih .. ". molo, 1' 010 
Edmon,.n. ,,',nil , ... on 8roa~w.y ..,mO<l.y. Sh.; , I 
..... bo, 01 Gom",o ne .. Phl.nO S~·EA. 
.....1. 111 
"'" .. .., 
Alice is first black 
Homecoming Que 
~'or AUee Catewood. be11\i elei:led 
Wellern', 1912 Homecomln8 Queen wa. mOre 
than B .pecial event. Allee Wi. the finl black 
hom"l:(Imln~ queen In Wellern'. history. 
Ashd how .he fell aher receiving the Iille.,he 
replied, "I wI. Slod I oould please the I'ilople I 
was represen llng.1 hope I can 101 an ex"mple 
for olher black women," 
Alice, 8 Howll ns Cre~n nallva workln~ on an 
OreO of conC<) nt rHlion In Hr l. I. on ocllv" 
me mher G! the United Block SludeR!!. Ihe 
"'8onizRti on lhal IpoMo rud he r In thR hom~. 
coming " Jec tl o n. Painting. dancing a nd 
trave ling ore her hobbl ... al ong wit h slnslns 
lopra no In the approximately 8(J.member 
black goapel group. the Am azing Tonel of loy. 
1oII .. AIIoo p'ob ., ' '«<""f . ,' ." p~lI"" " ,h" 
........ J<. l>ot .... 0/ ",,,,,'''",,"';0" .nd Mob)' 
Military salutes 
Queen Julee Herdt 
luie.. Herdt. a sophomuro mUt 
communlcalions majur from PeWH Valley. 
reign. a. lhe 1912 Mlli lPry lIall Queen. Ju lee, 
primari Iy intere~led In newtpaper advcrtllins 
.1 a ""reer, enlo~ W1Irklll3 In the .dvcrti5ing 
dCI>arlmcnl ef the College IlelShlJ Her.ld. A 
membol. of Chi Omesa soTor!!)', one of her 
fa"orlle hobbies It duignillSlIOlt for ooro,lI)' 
funClions. She h .. worked for November 
Nonlenle and participated in the Greek 
e,'enl" 
' 'I'm quile p. oud 10 repr.,..,nt the ROTC 
unUI on campus. People arc quick 10 critici.e 
1t0Te on mRny campuses lod~) .. bul Ih .. ROTC 
here "llYcllurn a ldllhcKhool in a numberof 
ways," J"lec ",Id. " I feel they deserve much 
prelle." 
...... 1j, 
:So ..... , 
AOPi Lois wins 
Miss Western title 
l.ois Eiglebach like. being around people 
and being Miss Wes te rn 11172 gave her exl,a 
opportu nities to do thal _ "I\'e BOllen 10 meet 
and 10 work with 80 mony people," she said. 
" II ', really been a rewarding experi~nce , " 
Loislcel. being Miss Western mean. gelting 
. loll!! wilh people and bein8 yourself . "Wh en 
you're going through . omelhingllke Ihls," she 
•• Id, "you learn to be you,"c lf becau~e if you 
try to act lih a queen . you're trying to be above 
every th ing," , 
A member of Alpha Omhon Pi .ororit)' , LOl. 
i. al.u n Lillie Sister 01 Lambda Chi. Sho i. a 
.enlor ma th major from [.Qui. v;]] •. and her 
hobbies are cooking. ".wing. dancing. and 
water .kiing. 
RI, bl_L.oI , . w~o enjoyo ' ' '0 •• 1 ~obbi . . ... Id .. 
ch .. , I .. dl"ll. opploud, tho Top"",, . t . W ...... hom. 
b • • k<tboll ,.m •. 
Toni is a black 
, and beautiful queen 
Antoinette Wearren I. black and proud of it . 
Su rprised and shocked at being chosen Mis. 
Hinck Western 1913 in the Februar)' pageant, 
Antoinetie .aid those feeling. Were quickly 
replaced with happiness, 
" I am going to do my be. t to represent the 
black s tudent body with pride and dignity," 
she said , "] promise not to le t them down," 
The Richmond freshman has hape. of being 
able to represent Kentucky in the Mi, s Black 
America cont"st a, did las t year ', Miss Black 
WOOIern , Boverly Williams, 
A medical technology mojo., Antoinette i. a 
Pearl of Omega Psi Phi fraternily and" Del ta 
Sigmo Theta pledge. She lik". acting, darlci ng, 
read ing, and collecting bottles , She is al,o a 
member of tho Uni ted Black Student Union, 
Loft- Mod l""t '«hnotol!Y "" jo, A","in",,, w." to. on an 
..... rime n'In • 001, .,. lob d . ... 
:So . '"' ........ , .......... ...,. 
Top-Ttoo f1,, ' 1.0<1, ', I",'~II_", w Ir~ Y ",,"I. ~ wi,' .. J.. ili 
i><, 'u ,,, ,, ",1 r' "'f" ''''''''''';''' ,hi. ~ ... drcr.r" .. ~,blt 
wMo;h 'ho)' ' 1"' ''''''''.1. AlH,o, ... !Jr . • "d 101", o..w,'", b .. " 
1<,'.<1 " ,o. I' ..... """ ... II,," .. on SI.,. St ... , , I ... s. ... 
1, .,1",, " 1 1~. ~""'_M ". ll<Jwnl .... '" ,., .... 11"11 """..", 
.. ,io.,n .. J« lo, ... Wil<1l I <1 ... J"" ,ell ,b, .. I tIod • 
~,",d tL,,,, ",hll. I "' .. ""to" 
< j & 
• 
First Lady is devoted to family life 
1I'h~n Harriet Varnell enrolled ot 
Stlte College, she no 
w.. I W<.>uld meet 
~ .... huwould 
ofWeswn 
• 
II on weekends. 
to do Ihen excepl 
or skating," 
daled through college a. 
an aclive P'" of Ihe ..,h(>01. 
w .. oecr.l~ry clth. fre.hman da .. , Dcro I ;;,.; In the boo k'tore all lou. ,'e8," and was 
president of Ihe .enior du.. . 
The Pruidenl and the i I 
ellfled Z1I fears. They have Ii,'. 
".ndchIMren 
famil)' wa have," Amona her . pec!al!ie. are 
French ,ilk pie and shrimp co .. erol .. . M .... 
Downing enjoys being p humumake. and . he 
.ald. • ... m not ..... om.n·' II bber end h.ve neve' 
wanted to work out.lde Ihe home:' 
When .. ked what It wa.like to be the .... ife 1>[ 
Ih President of • unh·erllty .• he ",Id. '''''e 
real fun part of helng the President" ..... Ife is 
me<ltillJl the (IINII Ihlt come here .. le~Iureff . 
et~:' 
A bl8 part of her role I. aUendins banquet •. 
She said .he may be In"iled 10 II many n len 
in • 1 .... I>·week perJoo durlnS Iho sprins. 
[)elphe the ru.h. Mff. Downing enjoYI solns 10 
Ihem. 
"1 jusl like p-eople . I set all keyed up al 
b.nquets and I lov" enlerlalnlng:' She I, I 
member of the FB~uIIY Wives. a ~Iub o,"!!anlzed 
in UI.27 by Dr. Henry Ihrdln Cherr}' lo help the 
w;v"s leel that Ihey wore a part of West"m. 
Mrl. DowllinS elll> help. IIHlllwr 0 SlUdcnl 
lVi,·", sroup lor Ihe ,orne purp<.>'''. 
He.lde. h~r job as a hom~meker and wife or 
the President. Mrs. Downlns lind. lime for 
Involvement In community and church aHal ... 
She looches a Sunda)' school do .. 3nd is 
rosponslble for lood for Ihe UMYF meetin~. 
~~ch Sundq)' night. Along with Ih~J~ BCI I .. ; lie> . 
Mrs. Dnwnlns I. nn ofFIcar In Ihe MOlhor', 
Club. h~II" In "car pool ood pIA)" bridge. 
"['m roally 1101 8 "c ry cxcliing paroon." said 
MrI. Downin8. bUI her friend. leum 10 lhlnk 
qulle the opPollte . Mrs. M.,y H~wo •. 
• e<:retary 10 Ihe Pr8lldent .• ald. " 1 ju.1 dl>n't 
.~ how Ihe doe. 11 all."' 
~bo>·._ln t042 e., lyn Hopo . nd H. "l., Yun , lI Ilnd In 
w~., w.o ,~." 00 110<1 W. " Holl. TIl., dor", ""w I. 
1'1.""0 Sohnold .. H. ll. t..oro-Mti. Downl". .nloy, 
d.I .... 'h. d .... .. lo < ..... r'q"lrod 010 morh . r ond wlf •. 
__ ..... or ... , ...... .., D' 

_lallI _Pi K,_ l'IIi oolOfty: I.e..,. SI ....... l-
fr.~' 1.""",It ,,"am '"IIIlo., 4-11 .. 1Iu' .. ~ !.-Kllby 
,,-kl ... H A'o C<M1ooo. 1.Th. McCi" ... f.qIioIl 
Lacy. -.1.0.<)' w.!k« •• o.l'Hod _ ...... 1I_lIl11 
KIc'" ...... _ ....... 1>0 .. 01 "'-IPC .f." _' I-1I"~ 
WY'~ uol<lHlllllod. 11' .... 1, n. ... _, R"IIaold 
CI .... Don 1.ocJ. r ..... "'_n •• 1Id DoII •• C.ook. 
""'" I·Do,'ld Pri ... M.,' RU'HII. Da.ld L",,'oy, 
K,v'. a'OOb, Tom Sh.'." . nd ~ •• 6 Mo.pn I_d· 
", .. " . Muw >-G. ", IkIw".n, Tommy Bowman, 
5, ••• Wilh" •• S""" G . .... lodr Ho",I." "n_ 
IdenUn ... , Co')' SI • • • , unldenllfled. JI .. a. ... ". 
and "",ndonUfiod 
IFC sponsors Spring Greek Week 
As Ihe main governing b()(ly 01 We. tem'3 
fralar~lly ,yolern. the Inler.f,at. rn lly Council 
.ponsor<!<! five major Bvent>! dur;nM Ihe )'ear. 
Cr~k Week. Ihe S(Jri"ll Sing. Iha 8ward5 
banquet 01 Creek Week . and the Homecoming 
bonfire Ind pep rally ... ere amona Ihe e~cnl. 
~ponsored by the We. The council &1,., co-
.pon&Ored Col. James Irwln'. leCIU.e and spon-
lO.ed thrM pledge workshops, for Us clvlc 
projecl , Ihe council sponlored A Junior 01~m_ 
plcslor grade ""hool Itudent., 
On M8r~h 24, Ihe "La. Vegal Nit,," social 
event wal hold. On "Lao Vegas Nile," the IFC 
renled gambling equipment, and luceeulul 
sambleu received play muney which wu 
used 10 buy prize. during the luClion later Ihlt 
oishI. '·1 ... VeSa. Nite·· was open to III 
s tudent •. 
The Inlor-fraternity Council COlI,i,lS of 10 
f.xecuUve Council plu. siXleen 'rol"nlty 
representallves und one ad,·lser. In February 
Ihe Irc etlended Ihe SEIFC ConlerenCII In 
Atl.n ta, Bnd the IFC Wal vi sl tod b~ ten 
national frat e rnity executives. 
Panhellenic Council 
sets office in DUC 
The I'anhel lunlc Council i. the govmnlng 
body of the len IOro rilles on Ihe WeSI.rn 
Kentudy Univ"uity umJlus. The council. 
consi.lill!l of Ihree delegltet from each tororl_ 
ty, holds weekly meellnp to Iransact bUline" 
concerning all Greek women. 
Under the leadership of president Carolyn 
R"Ilin oltha Delta Sil!f1l' Theta sorority, the 
P.nhcllcnic Council obta ined an offien In the 
Downing Universlly Cenler, st.rted publica_ 
lion 01 a Panhulhmlc newsletter, and lenl 
memhe., to I'unhallanlc conferoncus a t 
Ea.lern Kent ucky Unlversily and the Univcr_ 
,il)' of Alabama. Carolyn Raglin allO par· 
ticlpaled In Ih, Nationa l Leadership Method 
Worhhop. 
Throughout Ihe )·ear Ihe I'anehllenlc 
Council has sponwred many gel-I08elhero for 
gi rls inte .... te<l in the Greek ,ystem. TOIlether 
with the lnl e r_fr a terni t y Council. the 
Panhetlenic Council worked 10 coordin.to thn 
aCllvitie. for Grack Awaruness Weck. 
Rummage sale, Knd ,Ieuk ralfle, were 
among th e coundl's money-making projeCl1 
Ihis year. As 8 charity project, Ihe council 
donated clothe. to the Salvation Army. 
]n January. Ihe Panhetlenic Council held h. 
.,,·uds banquel and In.telled new officen. 
al'_M ... b . ... of Zeto 1'1>1 Bo •• ",10..1 ... , a- t. 
Co..tl"llJom ........ d. C.obo .. , u .... & c-tJo. CDlI_ 
,,')oil • . r.tttm. M ..... , Doni .. C"~. Un<t. ~ I ••. Ro-..' .. 
Doro.hy Htn!h, m. ~ . ,." (l"'n, Mot<:l. H.IIIl.~. 
!:1i •• bo'h I.h."",. Ro ... , ·Lo .. rno ~ ,n<t .. Il. Dolo ... 
Hul •. n. lind . Fo ... " ... bo •• I.ft-C"olyn R. llln In-
. ,, 11. , ow Po"""II.n lt p,,,01.,,, S, .. " W,l,n 
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